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That Cold
Winter Day

It has been almost a year
smce my grandpa dIed. As.~he
ChrIstmas season IS coming, I
am startmg to thmk what it
will be hke to spend Chnstmas
without him. My mind also
dnfts back to the day he died.

The day was January fIfth. I

50~

Plech, who's now m eighth
grade, said he might hke to
pursue engmeenng as a career,
but will contmue wntmg, what.
ever he decides.

"Amenca on My Mind" fea-
tures an mtroductlOn wntten
by former president Jimmy
Carter, hlgh-quahty, full-<:olor
photographs by the natIOn's fin-
est photographers, and the
words of famous Amencans
The book retaJls for $39 50 and
ISavallable In bookstores now.

Since 1940

mg him that hiS story, "That
Cold Wmter Day," was chosen
he said he was shocked.

"That's the last thmg I
would have thought of" he
said. '

Smce then he's received let-
ters from senators and Gov
John Engler congratulatmg
him - he's the only wmner
from Michigan - and hiS
school wdl soon receive a check
for $200 to be used for readmg
and wntmg matenals
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Young Writer's Contest spon-
sored by the Young Wnter's
Contest Foundation, Ronald
McDonald Chtldren's Charities
and Falcon Press Publiehmg

Piech's essay (see below) was
one of the 100 chosen to be
printed In a book, "Amenca on
My Mmd," a coffee.table-slZe
photo essay book. There were
more than 18,000 entnes.

"1 never even considered I'd
wm - It was JUBt an assign-
ment," he saId

When he got the letter tell

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

said, 'Why don't you write
something you know about?' .so
1 went down into the basement
and started writing about my
grandpa," he said.

"My grandpa and I were real
close, and he had died. So I
wrotE>what I felt and I wrote It
all from the heart. I dIdn't
worry about whether my
fnends would read it and say It
was dumb, I wrote it all from
the heart."

O'NeIll sent that essay and
seven others to the 1990.91

All Hallows Eve
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Residents and bWlin.... throughout the PoiDtes have trans-
formed thelr grounds and storefronts to be-wltcbiDg scenes in
honor of Halloween. The house at the right is OD Audubon in
Grosse Pointe Park: below. a dlaplay of pumpkins fa a wheel-
barrow near baled hay graces a business on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

By Ronald J. Bem88
Sla" Writer

Last year when St. Paul
School student Joe Plech's
teacher Kay O'Neil! told the
class they were going to enter
an essay contest, he was less
than Impressed.

"I'm not the kind of writer
who can Sit down and write
any time," he said. "I have to
walt untd somethmg hits me "

So hI" waited, and waited,
and still nothing hit him

"So I asked my mom and she
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St. Paul student writes his way to national award

Woods judge's ads, handouts ntisleading, election rival says
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vertisement in making her
complaint.

After filing the complaint,
Pierce issued a press release in
which she said, "When the
Grosse Pointe News came out
on Thursday, Oct. 17, 1991,
part of the inaccurate informa-
tion was deleted from Mr. Hu-
son's advertisement. I hoped
that Mr. Huson had recognized
the mistake, corrected it, and
that was the end of the issue.

"It was to my chagrin that I
learned that the erroneous cam-
paign literature was still being
used after the inaccuracies .
were presented to the candi-
date. When I opened the Oct&
ber 23rd issue of the Grosse
Pointe Times and saw Mr. Hu-
son's original advertisement,
with the same false informa-
tion, my sense of fair play and
honesty was greatly offended.
and I said enough is enough."

Huson refused to comment
on this article. However, Keith
Demers, production manager at
C&G publishing, said that Hu-

See JUDGE, page 18A
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- John MinnIS

three days later
Radzik had pleaded guIlty to

the robbenes, whl1e Blackburn
was found gudty by a U S DIs-
tnct Court JUlY In the March
11 robbery.

U S. Ihstnct Judge Paul V
Gadola will sentence Rodzik
Dee 17 and Blackburn Jan 7

The case was investIgated by
the FBI and the Sterhng
Heights and DetrOit pohce de-
partments

Judge Frank would endorse
him, I don't know, but I specifi-
cally said that I could not en-
dorse hun."

By offering his support, Ka-
zul said that he meant he
would offer Huson encourage-
ment and advice, and answer
any questions that Huson
might have. "I do not equate
support with endorsement,"
Kazul said.

Rumora, who also has been
fIlling in at the Grosse Pointe
Shores Municipal Court since
the death of Judge Vincent
Brennan, was out of town Mon.
day and unavailable for com-
ment.

If Rumora has endorsed Hu-
son, he is the only muniCipal
court judge to have done so.

Huson's electIOn committee
has run advertisements in the
Grosse Pointe News. However,
the advertisements said that he
was "endorsed by other munici-
pal court judges," not all other
municipal court Judges. After
learning that at least one mu-
niCipal court Judge did not en.
dorse Huson, the paper asked
the committee to drop the word
"all "

The POinter News also car.
ried an advertisement in its
October issue that said Huson
was endorsed by other munrcI-
pal court Judges Pierce also re-
ferred to the Pointer News ad-

and the Fll'st NatIOnWide Bank
on Mack at Bournemouth on
Nov. 5.

RadzIk and an accomphce,
Garry Blackburn, 41, of Mount
Clemens, were caught after rob-
bmg the Comenca Bank on 15
MIle Road m Sterhng Heights
on March 11

Sterlmg HeIghts pohce ar-
rested RodzIk shortly after the
robbery, but Blackburn, the
getaway dnver, escaped In a
car He was arrested m DetrOit

A 43-year-old Fraser man
faces sentencmg for rob'oenes
at fIve banks, includmg three
heIsts in Grosse Pomte Woods

Edmund John RadzIk pre
viously pleaded guIlty to five
bank robberies m Grosse Pomte
Woods, East DetroIt, St Clair
Shores and Sterhng HeIghts
between November 1990 and
March 1991.

He robbed the Comenca
Bank on Mack at Kenmore
tWIce, on Nov 9 and Jan 22,

Also, someone has been dis- bly would have endorsed Hu-
tributing handbills that say son, but that he would have
Huson has been endorsed by all had to look at the qualifications
other muniCipal court judges. of the other candidates first.
Pierce brought one of the hand- Grosse Pointe City Municipal
bills to the Grosse Pointe News Court Judge Stan C. Kazul said
and said it had been delivered that he has never endorsed any
to a friend's house on Oct. 24. candidate in any race, because

Huson has not been endorsed he thinks it would be against
by all other municipal court the JudIcial canons of ethics.
judges. The only municipal However, Kazul recalled tell-
cowts left in MIchigan are m ing Huson that he would sup-
the five Grosse Pointes and port him in his bid for election.
East Detroit. Kazul said that the conversa-

Grosse Pointe Park Mumci- tion took place early in Huson's
pal Court Judge Kirsten Frank campaign at a Ram's Horn Res-
S81d to Pierce in a letter dated taurant. They, Frank, and
Oct. 15, 1991, "This will con- Grosse Pointe Farms Judge
firm our conversation with re- Matthew Rumora were meeting
spect to Grosse Pointe Times to discuss Grosse Pointe volun-
advertisement of my colleague teer probation department busi-
Judge Huson. ness, Kazul said.

"As I explained to you over During the meeting, Kazul
the phone, I did not endorse saId, Huson casually asked If
anyone in thIS election, nor was Frank, Rumora and Kazul
I ever asked to do so." would support him m the

East Detroit Judge Benedict Woods race.
Segesta said Oct. 28 that, "n~ Kazul said he told Huson
body's asked me for one (an en- that he would support hun, but
dorsement in the Woods Judi- that he could not offer an offi-
cial race), nor have I cial endorsement because it
volunteered one." would go against the JUdicial

Martin Smith, the other East canons of ethics.
Detroit muniCIpal court Judge ''Then Judge Frank said I
(the city has two), saId Oct. 24 was wrong, and that while I
that he was never approached couldn't endorse a political
for an endorsement m the party, I could endorse a judicial
Woods race. candidate. That's the way she

"But I think Judge Huson is mt.."rpreted the judiCIal can-
qualified for the job," SmIth ons," Kazul said. "Whether he
said. He added that he proba- (Huson) took that to mean that

Fraser man guilty of robbing Woods banks

four candidates who are run-
ning for municipal court judge
in the Woods. The other two
candidates are Joseph V. Bren-
nan and Peter J. Schummer Jr.

In her complaint filed Oct.
24, Pierce cited advertisements
that appeared in the Grosse
Pointe Times on Oct. 9 and 23.
The ads, paid for by Huson's
election committee, said that he
was "Endorsed by ALL other
Municipal Judges."

See POINTER, page leA

years, and she's lived there for
14 years. In these gender-<:on-
scious times, she has an official
title - parking enforcement of-
fIcer (no more "meter maid").

"I'm the lady they yell at all
the time," she said.

She's heard all the excuses.
The most frequent are I didn't
have change and I only stopped
for a minute.

Last week a man came out of
a Kercheval store while Espertl
was writIng him a ticket. The
man became angry and argued
that he had to run in to get
change. The only problem was
he did his shopping before com-
mgback.

But in her dozen years on
the beat, she has learned to
take the angry drivers in
stride.

"Even though you feel like
it," she said, "you can't get sar-
castic because you're a public
servant. You have to bite your
tongue."

She said that when she fIrSt
started on the JOb, a man com-
plamed to her supervisor that
she hid behind a tree 10 the
Kercheval business district and
waited for hiS meter to expire.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

She's such a nice person. So
why do people say such awful
things to her?

Probably because she is in
the middle of writmg them a
parkmg ticket

Stella Espertl, 52, has been
Writing parkmg tIckets m
Grosse Pomte Park for 12

Pointer of Interest
Stella Esperti

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Lynne Pierce has filed a com-
plaint with the Grosse Pointe
Woods Public Safety Depart-
ment against Municipal Judge
Herbert Huson, claiming he
has violated state election laws
by knowingly distributing cam.
paign literature that contains
inaccurate and misleading in-
fonnation.

Pierce and Huson are among

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

.IC'toe TECellk.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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CUf.iTOnsICraFT Inc.
881.1024

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

STATIONERY

Jacobson's

Friday, November 1
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Stationery
Grosse Pointe

Don't miss this opportunity
to watch the art of

handbordtring as drneonstratcd
on fine quality writing paPtr
During this tVtHt, with your

purchase of tHVtu,/>ts
you will receipt a stt

of handbordmd Writing
shttts at no extra charge

89 kercheval

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-{;ALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, specialists 10 distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions We offer the ultimate ,n creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete Installation & remodeling at competitive pnces.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers
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Diet.
Center'~

--- -------- -- ..

LOST: 65 POUNDS
FOUND: A 'VHOLE NEW LIFE

KELLY HARRIS PORTER

FROM CRANE

1hr IIrrxht.ftJJJ pro!mxm,J, ,.

131 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-5885

MEET

With Diet Center
Elaine Hawes lost 65
pounds and 55 inches
in 6 months and
has kept it off for
3-112 years.
THE DIET CENTER BONUS:
• Free stabilizing.
• Free lifetime maintenance

counseling.
• Not a diet, but a healthy

eating program formulated
exclusively for you.

Volunteer for cancer society
The American Cancer Socl' communicatIon sktll~, a sensl

ety is lookmg for volunteers to tlve ear and attentlOn to de.
answer phones and assist with tails. . .
patient service. The JOb in. If you are mterested m help-
volves taklOg referrals, giving 109 others and could s~ one
mfonnatlOn and regtStering pa. mornmg or afternoon a week,
tlents for medIcal equipment call Judy Neubacher at the
and/or supphes. Macomb Unit office at 758

The position reqUITes strong 7800

t
~ . -
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We ftlcome Jacobson', Chartre, ~, VISA-, .nd AmericIn &prent'
Shop until 9 P.11I on Thunclly Ind Fr1c11y Unltl6 p.m on MondIy, Tuacky, Wednndly .ncl Slcurdly

Shop Sundly Noon to 5 P.m

rosse Pointe ------,
COpy FASTFULL
395 FIsher Road SEmnCE'
(A=~Hgh) au I

VIsa

ter graduatIon. She is the
daughter of Joseph and Mar.
lene PalUZZI of Grosse Pointe
Woods,

Junior representatives were
Knstin Buckler, Natalia Rodri.
guez and Molly Thomas. The
sophomores were represented
by Shannon Harthorn and Tri.
cia Morrow, and the freshmen
elected Klffi Gurrell and Lara
Strong to the court.

882-8970

17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS YI1 9

Weekend wear Islayered for comfort Oll" Chambray
shirt With cuffs to match A pnnted plnwale corduroy pant

One look from our ladles's department

Strong, Silent,Type. ..:.,'- .
LET THE LENNOX Pulse
Furnace add comfort and
energy savings to your home.
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty, ~ch
includes five years r~~ Parts
and Labor, makes fo~
irresistable buy! ..
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
IN-HOME ESTIMATE

lENNOXs
~}=.lJDBmo- OVER
th5HIMY,\, ~

~ ~~~~ DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA ~
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Mastercard

North homecoming an all-around success
Awards went to the class of

1993 for Its float and the class
of 1992 for spirit The events
were capped by a dance with
more than 300 couples mat.
tendance, an mcrease over the
past several years.

Don Dungan, Student ~
dation adviser, said it was one
of the best spirit weeks and
homecommgs that North has
had. School spirit is on its way
back, he added.

Grosse PolOte North High
School celebrated a successful
homecommg Oct 12 with a win
over L'Anse Creuse

Mansa Paluzzi was crowned
queen and the homecoming
court COnsisted of semors Au.
drey Momson, Shyla Strange,
Laura Prisbe and Jessica De-
Smet.

Paluzzi plans to study dance
at the University of Detroit af.

Members of Grosse Pointe North's homecoming court are, front row. from left, Audrey Morri-
son. Shyla Strange. Laura Prisbe and Jessica DeSmet. Queen Marisa Paluzzi is standing.

News
Corrections

A story last week about
Robert Novitke, the incum.
bent in the Woods mayor's
race, should have said that
he would be in favor of mul.
tlple housing in the Woods if
It were privately funded, ap-
propnately located, and com.
plimentary to the surround.
mgs.

A story about Grosse
PolOte Farms Councl1man
Harry T. Echlin that ap-
peared last week should
htlve saId that hIS sons,
Harry Jr and Ray, are ages
25 and 22, respectively.

•
James Alogdelis, candidate

for Grosse Pomte Woods City
Councl1, was not born in Ak.
ron, Ohio, as was stated in a
story last week, He was born
in Spnngfield, Mass., and
grew up in Akron.

•

•

Grosse POInte Farms
CouncIlman Gregg Berendt
called to correct an error 10

last week's paper on page
22A. He IS not a member of
the St Paul Parent Teacher
GUIld, however, he is a
member of St, Paul Church.

•

Correctwns wlll be prmted
on th/,S page every week If
there lS an error of {cret m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882{)294,

The photo identificatIon
for the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony solOIst last week was
incorrect It should have
read Waleed Howram

•

An obituary last week for
Mary Margaret Woerful
should have said that inum.
ment took place at Lakeview
Cemetery in Sarnia, Ontario

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publiCize
your events, To enSUle that all
Items get mto the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be pnnted
here each week

All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P m
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
10 by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, Including letters to the
edItor, must be In by 5 P m
Monday for that week's paper

The Crosse POinte News
Will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
deadhne, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions? Call the
news department at 88Hl294

Grosse Ibinte News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Poslage pard al
Delroll, Michigan and addtllonal
mailing offiCes.

Subscflpllon Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of Slate

POSTMASTER Send address
changes 10 Grosse POIn!e News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
farms, MI 48236

The deadline lor news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure insertion

/\11advMlsing copy must be In lhe
!\dvMlslng Department by 1030
am Tuescfay

CmRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSlbll~y lor display and clas-
51flCd advertiSIng error IS limited 10
l.'tlhcr cancellallOl'l 01 the etwge fOl
01 a 1e-lU'l of the portlOO In error
Not,flCallon must be 81V81 In lime
for CorroctlOO 10 the 10llowlng Issue
\o'k asso..me no responsibility 01 the
same ahcr the first InsertlOl'l

The CI05I5C Po< nte News resEfVCS the
r'llhl noI 10 acccpl an ad\Iof'SCI'S
order Grossc Po .nte News advert'5-
109 rcprcsentll'V'l.'S I\ave no auIhorlly
10 b,nd th,s I'K.'W5piIpCI and only
p<ililcahon 01 an advert,sement shall
ron51flute f,nal aoceptance of the
advm 'K'l"S order

2A

KEN GEORGE
FARMS CITY COUNCIL

See ad page 27A
PaId Illr Ill' Ille EIeelIlen GeoIoe CClUllCinlIn, Comle llr\'dI

Geo~,,"=e1~~
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space

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding,

NINE MILE

•:r» J'::D
."m
::D

EIGHT MILE

lUes of purchasing or leasmg
additional space. Wakely was •
asked to proVIde cost estimates "-
and drawings for an addItion to ..
City Hall. .~

~,.
to

prosecutmg attorney, faIled to
account for new employees and
dId not reahstlcally look at
fnnge benefit costs

Fred Rozelle of BOO SeId-
man said capItal Improvement
costs were not Included because
the current Judge, who would
be the first dIstrict court Judge
If the referendum and neces- .
sary leglslatJOn are approved,
has said the faCIlitIes are ade-
quate Also, Since the only
docket mcrease would be m
Civil SUItS, the prosecutmg at.
torney's workload would not
expand

The Judge has saId the only
new employee will be a full-
tIme bailIff, whIle the two pre-
sent court clerks are expected
to become full time m January
The court admmlstrator IS al
ready full.tIme

"thIS was not a spur of the
moment, 'Let's take the BIg
Boy,''' Cuns saId "I've tried
every precaution I could to
keep It It Just gets old after a
whJ!e"

He said he has filed a ciVll
suit agamst the youths for the
rest of his money

He has always been commun.
lty minded, he saId, and regu.
larly treats the safety patrol
kids to lunch, but now he's get-
tmg fed up

"I've got a good mvestment
m thIS community," he saId,
"but now I thmk I'm gomg to
lUst watch out for myself"

\c "
Extraordinary rooms begin With supenor

custom cabinets from Quaker MaId

• Additions
• Dormers
• KItchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

nff :-MOTOR CITY
~ - MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Heenan saId that whIle a
Park dlstnct court may not be
CObtIy In Its first year, It wdl
eventually lose Its profitabIlIty

Referring to the Nov 5 refer
endum, he said, "Now IS the
time to take actIOn to prevent
Increased taxes that may result
from a dlstnct court, If not m
the first year, then In the fu.
ture"

The BOO Seldmdn study pro-
Jected an addItional 60 CIVil
cases due to the mcrease m JU
nsdlctlOn Cnmmal cases were
expected to remam at the same
level

Heenan saId the study was
faulty because It dId not exam
me the other Pomtes, did not
mclude capItal Improvement
coste; and mcreased fees for the

short supply, and there's no
room to add more

The counCIl has dIrected the
c~ty manager, attorney and
treasurer to review the possibil.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Wmdow Needs

22631 Harper, St ClaIr Shores, • ~
772.8200 ~

~~~

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AlJTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

777-3844

, ,'-
/ " "

Grosse' Pointe
Building Co.

nlClpal court durmg the fiscal
year ending June 30

The two studies are m re
ponse to an adVISOry referen
dum confrontmg Park voters
Nov 5 m whICh they WIll be
asked If the Park MUniCipal
Court should be converted to a
dIstrict court

A dlstnct court would mean
a full.tlme Judge, cJVJIJurlsdlc
tlOn to $10,000 and legal stand.
mg m appeals - which the
mumclpal court does not have
Currently, the mUnicipal court
has a part-time Judge and Civil
cases are lImIted to $1,500

The mayors believe a dl!>tnct
court would mean loss of local
control ovftr the courts and lead
to mcreased costs that would
eventually ehmmate the huge
profits the mumclpal courte;
now generate

The publIc safety department
has a crucial need for accommo-
datIOns for female officers, the
report said

Kressbach saId parkIng is in

------- ~-- - - -

update of a 1982 Coopers &
Lybrand report that looked at
the costs of creatmg a smgle
Pointe-wIde dlstnct court The
update, whIch also looked at
the caseload of all the Pomte
mUnicipal courts, saId a Pomte-
WIde distrIct court would pro
duce $400,000 less profit than
the $700,000 surplus the five
mumclpal courts now generate

The Coopers & Lybrand up
date also stated that the crea
tlOn of a dlstnct court many
one of the Pomtes would result
m a SignIficant reductIOn m net
revenues from the court for
that commumty

The Park's study, however,
saId a dlstnct court ae; proposed
would earn $261,793 m profit.
compared to the $262,895 sur
plus reallZed by the Park mu-

building department, 1,156
-square-feeHor the-pubhc safety
department and 358 square feet
for common areas, such as a
lobby, conference room, file
rooms, kitchen and lounge and
rest rooms.

Kressbach said some needs
are more crucial than others.
The finance department is No
1, he said, followed by an open
conference area where the pub-
lic can review records, such as
during board of reVIew seSSIOns.
Record storage areas are also
badly needed, he said

-
I

7 _

prmted In thiS week's Grosse
POInte News Heenan and
Councilman DavId Gaskin cast
the no votes

The dlstnct court study, con
ducted by BOO SeJ(iman, was
commIssIoned by the Park cIty
councIl at a cost of $4,000, and
was III response to another
study ordered by the five
Pomte mayors at a cost of
$12,500

The Pomte mayors are op
posed to a dlstnct court m the
Park and the other Pomtes

The Park dId not contnbute
financIally toward the mayors'
study, so the four other Pomtes
had to foot the bIll at a cost of
$3,125 apIece

The mayors' study, which
was not provIded to the Grosse
POinte News for reView, was an

20445 Mack. G.P.W. • 886-2050

1.05 ct. diamond ring
reg. $1,905

Whether it's your 1st, 5th, 10th or any anniversary in between,
this year tell her you'd marry her all over again.

fact, all the departments reo
" q,w.re. file storage 8J'e8S, secord-

mg to the study.
Also, the buildmg depart-

ment does not have any space
to call its own. It is now housed
in the public works building
behind City Hall.

The additional space needed,
according to the study, mcludes
425 square feet for the CIty
manager and staff, 422 square
feet for the treasurer/assessor
and staff, 690 square feet for
the city council and court of-
fices, 302 square feet for the
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Park district court study praised, condemned
By John Minnis
AssistantEditor

Dependmg on whICh sIde
they were on, Grosse Pomte
Pat k elected officlale; eIther
pI dlo,ed or wndl'mned an audl
tor\' Ieport that concluded a
dJ<,tllct COUI t would cost $1,102
morl' to operate next year than
the MUnicipal Court cost this
*,dl

'District COUI t opponent
Mayor Pdllllt'l Heenan called
tho repol t Hawed, while dlbtllCt
~Ult advocate Damel Clark
tr1t the study proved the
~hlnge \\ ould be a wash"
i In lact, he thought the study

<,~ould be mdded to all Park
J e",dent" Ix>I!JIe the ejectIOn
: MdJhng proved too expen-

"IVl' though so the council
vlJted 52 to lid\<' the "tudy

me._ ;=

By John Minnis
~stant Editor _ _ •••

:Wantpd' Additional offiee
snace WIll COnsIder bUildIng,
b'ilymg or leasing. "

:The City Hall in the City of
Gtosse Pomte needs an addi
~l 3,353 square feet of office
SP.8-ce,according to a study by
m.bert C Wakely Jt., who was
tt* architect who handled the
re)J.ovatlOn of the Grosse Pomte
SJ1.oresvillage offices. City offi-
CIals however, don't know
where they wIll get the extra,
space

:"It (running the City) is all
getting a lIttle more compli-
ca'ted," CIty Manager Thomas
Ktessbach saId, "and It takes
more working area to handle
tb.it"

n'he need for space is not due
to: added employees, he saId.
Ottly 1-112 employee positIOns
have been added m the last 10
YOOrs,he saJ(1.

~omputers, termmals and
printers all take more room, he
saJd

pptions to get more space in-
chide budding vertically at the
City Hall on Maumee and buy-
ing or leasmg nearby space.

:I'he council considered the
CIty'S optIOns at a special com.
mlttee.of.the-whole meetmg
Oqt 14.

Wakely told the council that
the present mumclpal buildmg
wduld have to be mcreased to
thtee floors to gam the needed
sPt-ce, but he saId even if such
all' addItIOn were bUIlt, insuffi.
cumt parkmg would remam a
pr~blem

CounCIlman Dale Scrace, a
blijlder, saId that such renova-
tIons would reqUIre an elevator
to'make the bUIlding handi-
capped acceSSIble, and the
structure would have to be
brQught up to code Such a pro-
ject would be very costly, he
sard

Other alternatives conSIdered
mclude movmg the CIty'S ad.
mmlstratlve and finance func-
tIOns to another locatIOn
nearb)- Kressbach pomted out,
however, that office space IS
scarce near the City Hall

He 'laId the finance depart
ment need., morl' workmg
space and r{'Cord storage In

.:aAmerican Heart
V Association
wr r I fl. If I ~'>l ,f ( )1 ( VI Jt J 1~ I 'f r

Qwner feels he's getting short shrift in theft of Big Boy
Bt~hn MinniS bIlls totahng $1,048 m actual or those preparmg the present- Roslers said, mdlcatmg that the Shores -- agam kIdnapped $15553 to replace 42 feet of '
A~lant Editor costs to repaIr the BIg Boy encmg reports got the Idea he perhaps that IS why the restItu- the BIg Boy A Woods officer cham and two locks The statue

~ha" Brothel s restaurant statue and replace It on Its con was askmg for more than restl- t10n IS half of what CurlS saId saw the youth's pIckup truck IS also held by six lag bolts Be.
o'!Rel ,Damel CurlS IS steamed crete slab behmd the restau tut10n He said he had pre. It should have been WIth an object m the back, fore the May theft, the youths
()~ Gros!>e POlllte Woods M~. rant, but Huson ordered the sented no bIlls for cement or But, as CurlS pomted out, the stopped the truck to investIgate removed two bolts each mght
mClpal Judge Herbert Huson S youths to pay CurlS only $125 hghtmg, only for the repair and court apparently didn't seem and found the BIg Boy statue untIl they finally took the BIg
refm,al to order full restItutIOn apiece, totalmg $500 mstallatlOn of the Big Boy too concerned about the youths' under a tarp Boy Itself after cuttmg the
fot the expen;,e<, hI' bald In In "That leaves $550 1 still Furthermore, CUTIS pomted abIlity to pl1y when recovermg CurlS saId he is negotIatmg chain WIth bolt cutters
cqrred m the May theft of hIS have to eat," Cuns said "The out that while he IS gettmg Its costs. Each of the four was WIth the youths for full restltu
B~ Boy statue Judge IS saymg to the kIds, 'I'll only half hIS out-of.pocket ex ordered to pay $420 m proba- tlOn He said he wants the

~n ,May 23 at 4 32 am, four Just make you pay half of what penses m restitutIOn - not to tlon costs, $100 m court costs youths, not theIr parents, to
S, Clair Shores 17-ye~-0Ids 1'1 ' ~" mentIOn compensatIOn for his and $80 for the presentencmg make restitutIOns~le the statue from CurlS res. you stea t s not lalT
taurant at Vermer and Mack Huson, however, said that ov"n time - the court IS getting report.

, $2.400 for ItS costs "I'll let them work for me 20
TM youths, who dre consIdered Curle; was askmg for more than Of the $725 levied against hours a week at mlwmum
adUlts m crlmmal matters, mere restItutIOn He saId the "I'm totally upset that the each of the four defendants, the wage (to make restItutIOn)," he
pleaded glllity to larceny m a BIg Boy owner wanted to m- court IS benefiting at my ex- court receIved $600, and the said. "They have to learn."
plfa agreement under which stall a new cement slabbmg pense," he saId VIctim got only $125. As a result of the May theft
th,e charges ultlmately would and hghtmg for the statue. City prosecutor John Des. "I Just don't know how they of the BIg Boy, it cost Curls
be dIsmIssed, according to po- The Judge saId he based hIS Roslers said the Judge sets res. can Justify what they did," $89280 to have the fiberglass
htie documents restitutIOn decISIOn on present tltution, but he could not recall Cuns said statue repaIred and pamted by

:On Sept 18 and Oct 23, Hu. encmg reports prOVIded by the If Huson came up With the dol The BIg Boy at Cuns' restau. a Taylor company.
s<tn took the cases under ad. probatIOn department The pre- lar amount or If he was follow- rant IS stolen almost annually "thiS is the only company
vlsement for a year and placed sentencmg reports are not open mg a recommendatIOn m a pre- It's been taken twice thIS year that flxes these statues," he
the youths, now all 18 years to the publIc sentencing report already On Oct 9 at 3:21 a.m., said "They've done all the BIg
ola, on one year probatIOn Cuns responded that he can. RestItution is limited to the four 17-year-old boys - three Boys for years"

:Curis presented Huson WIth not understand where the Judge accused's ability to pay, Des. from the Woods and one from He also had to pay another

q;rosse Pointe City officials look for more

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TE(.I"C.
PHONE (517) 79Z 09~
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COMPULSIVE EATERS -l

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

brqont

• Free yourself from addictive dependency .
• Discover new ways to cope .
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you .
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

Registered qualified elecLon. 10 the Clly of Grosse POInte Farms. wfl.cl
expecLto be absenL from the city or who are confined to home or hospl~
tal by Illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now
apply for absenl vOLer's ballots. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN B~
ACCEPTED AFTER 2'()() PM., SMURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1991:
AppllcauOlls must be made pnor to such time at the MUniCipal Offices,
9U Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, Michigan 4~236. :

The office of the Clly Clerk Will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Fnday of each week and on Saturday, November 2, 1991;
from 8:30 a m unul2 00 p.m. for receiving applIcations for absent VOl:
er's balloL

G P.N. 10/24/91 & 10/31/91

Model'

For Special ~:
Bargain Days ~
Pricing Call ... r:l!IDcooUNGI::

Accu-T.mp Inc. ::
H.Qting (, Cooling

Mt. Clemens

776.2061

Bargoin Doys:
GET 'J1otELOWEST PRE-5EASON PRICES

NOW ON BRYANT AIR CONDmONING
AND HEATING SYSTEMS

If you went to 50Ye l'l'lOnlty oA
y04Jf erre«J( bib all year, f1's
lime to see your Oryalt cleoIer.
Getlhe hIgl efftderxy heotfng
aid c:ooIlngsy#em rha WIll at
those bills down to sIZe Ard
outwhyGenerdCOOdlYeoger
says !lrYont has "'1M RIghI
SluIf, .. Tolast:see)'OU'~
de<Hr today.

Photo by Peggy AndrzejCZyk

RETAIN PETER R. GILEZAN
COUNCILMAN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS~~

Vote Tuesday, :i
November 5 •

7 AM to 8 PM

Corinne Palazzolo

walnuts and JUIcy acorns.
Fall IS when the last flock of

songbJr<is and their beautIful
songs travel an incredible
flight to the ramy, humid,
lush rainforests

Unique Qualifications;
• Walsh Institute AluoulUs-FinancelBusiness Law
• City Planning Commission, 13 years.
• Chair of Construction Committee

Member of Seniors, Finance, Parks & Recreation.
Public Safety and Mack Avenue Study Committees
Cares for the community's quality of life.
Committed to complete the job he was asked to do upon
appointment to Council In November, 1990.

• 30 year homeowner in Grosse Pointe Woods.
• Married 40 years.
• Two children, graduates of Grosse Pointe school system.
Peter R, Gilezan is Director, Environmental and Energy Affairs,

world wide, for Chrysler Corporation. He will:
• PrOVIdeexpert leadership to protect city interests during the

2-3 year Milk River-Allard/Cook Road construction period.
• Develop new mitiatlVes to minimize solid waste disposal costs.
• Mimmize compliance costs at Grosse Pointe/Clinton Refuse Disposal Authonty.

Peler R, Gilel.an is Endorsed by these community leaders:
JUdge George N. Bashara

Jacob E. Briski. M. D.
Loretta and Pete Altobelli
Robert E. Novitke, Mayor

Thomas J. Fahrner, Mayor Pro Tem
Jean n. Rice, Councir"oman

William W. Wilson, Councilman
Robert E. Fraley, Planning Commission

Hal Lan'itra. Chair, Citi1en's Recreation Commi'iSion
William T. Rogers, Chair, Parking Commi'i'iion

Thoma'i P. Sullivan. Chair, Local Officers Compensation Commission
Thoma'i S. Vaughn. Senior Citizen'i Commis!.ion

John J. Ahee, Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Co.
Robert A. Lytle, McLaren Hart Environmental Engineers

Robert Mobray, Village Lock & Home Repair
Charle'i Van Hove, Planning Commis'iion

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Peter R. GUezan,1692 Severn Road, Gro... Point. Wood., MI48236

BINDING
FOLDING
STAPLING

LAMINATING

An adaptation of George Orwell's classic work. "1984."
will be preseDt~ by the University Liggett School Upper
School Players OD Friday cmd Saturday. Noy. 1 and 2 at
1:30 p.m. in the school's Studio Theater. 1045 Cook Road

~ ~ .PoiAte WOQds. Set in a world 40 years ~d
of tbe author's time. "1984" preseDts a fright.DiDg-teenao-
logical view 01 an authoritCll"ian world iq.,which the hu-
man mind is turned against itself. Abov.;lhh~g are
Dana Kelly, Fred Le1sen and lulle Smlth.1Uso in the cast
are Cheo Ramsey, Jason Wikenczy. Tony Vasquez. Sarah
Babcock. Alex Dale. Marvin lsip. Mike Verb. ZheDyu
Zhu, All Blatt. Natalle MytDyk. Wes WaterstoD and Kate
Wells. The productloD Is under the directloD of drama
teacher Meaghan K. Shubel. All performances are OpeD
to the public. For more informatiOD. call 8U-4444.

Student Spotlight
Corinne Palazzolo

Fall Is
Fall IS crmkly leaves fallIng

from the old and worn oak
tree.

Fall IS eene whooshes from red
and yellow leaves fallIng
from the old dogwood tree

Fall IS small, bnsk wmds carry-
Ing a lIttle brown leaf Into a
tmy puddle lIke a stranded
boat on a sparkling lake

Fall IS when brown, gray and
white sqUIrrels search for fat

Each week In this column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a ~hort story, a pteture of a
'icrentlfic expenment or a wood-
working proJect, a book review

The following poem was wnt.
ten by Corinne PalazZJJlo, a
fifih-g,.ader at Ferry Ekmentery
School Her parents are Barb
and Joe Palazzolo of Grosse
POlllte Woods

rosse PointeCOpy
395 FiJlher Road

886-7644
( AO'ou horn G P High)

Stresswise Workshop
Kathleen Walters, R.N., B.5N.
Fee: $35, includes manual and
audio cassettes.
Wednesday, November 27
7:00.9'00 p.m.
PHP Conf Room -lower level

I Just for families I
Call 881-BABY (881-2229) for the
next starb.ng date and reservabons
for these Important chIldbirth
classes presented by:

Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center.

Childbirth Preparation
Childbirth Prep. Refresher

Infant Care
Breast-feeding

Sibling Relationships
Grandparenling

199 1

For reservations call
Cottage

Community Services
884-1177

Monday thru Fnday, 9 00 a.m.
to 4:30 pm, for details and

reservatIOns for these
m!ormahve programs and

health screemngs.

more than 100 Pierce parents
Tickets are 50 cents each

(each food item requires at
least one ticket) and may be
purchased at Pierce Middle
School, 15430 Kercheval on
Tuesday from noon ro 1 p m
and at the door.

mg an assortment of Christ.
mas music and French folk
songs.

, Tbf Show Chpir. a ~
group of 15 young women.
smg, dance and perform
their way across the stage m
a mature performance by
seventh and eighth grade
girls. Several members of
the choir spent part of the
summer at a choreography
and dance workshop in Ohio
learning the routines.

For more information. call
Marion Chnsner at 886-1221.

ILifestyles I
The Facts on AIDS
Dan G. Guyer, M.D.
Monday, November 25
7 00-9 00 P m.
Conference Rooms - fIrst floor

AUTUMN

Schools

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
COTIAGE HOSPITAL or~6J;;d Health System

Let them entertain you

Book fair
Christmas is right around the corner and now is the

time to start shopping. The Grosse Pointe Academy wel-
comes all early shoppers to its annual Book Fair. Tues-
day through Thursday, Nov. 5-1, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the school library. The fair wlll be open until 7 p.m.
on Nov. 6. The event is Sponsored by the Parents' Coordi-
nating Council eacb year to help raise money for the li-
brary. This year's chairmen are Mimi Crawford and Jan
Keersmaekers wbo have collected a wide variety of
booles, calendars and novelty gifts to sell. Last year the
fair made $13,500. Above, standing, Brett Crawford. Julie
and Charlie Keersmaekers. and front row. Chrissy Keers-
maekers and Devon Crawford. prepare for tbe sale.

4A

Sick Kids, Worried Parenls
Hamson H RIchardson, M.D
James Cronk, R.N.
Cheryl DImitry, LPN
Wednesday, November 13
7:00-900 p m
Boardrooms -lower level

IEmergency Ready I

Pierce plans ethnic dinner
Pierce Middle School w111

agam be holdmg Its annual
ethmc dinner on Wednesday,
Nov 6, 1991 from 6 ro 8 pm

The event offers the opportu.
nity ro sample dtshes from
around the world prepared by

SmokeStoppers
DaVid SImona, B S, R.RT.I I Free Introductory Sesslons-For and About Seniors attend Monday, November 11
or Tuesday, November 12

What is Angina? 7'00.830 P m
Thomas A lalonde, M.D. Conference Room 1 - first floor
Free blood pressure and
cholesterol screening.
Monday, November 4
700-900pm
Boardrooms lower level

Surviving loss
Haresh S Mehta, M.D.
John Ryan, Ph D
Wednesday. November 20
700-900pm
Boardrooms - lower level

Beginning in December,
the Grosse POInte Academy
French Choir, Bell Choir and

1'~.£.bo~ bel&vailable-ror Special engagements and
performances throughout the
Grosse Pomte, Macomb and
DetroIt commumties

The Honors Bell Choir, a
mixed ensemble of eighth
grade students, showcase a
vaned program of Christmas
music performed with bells.

The French Choir consists
of 26 boys and girls in the
second and third grades sing-

I,
f

ULS plans f~ music concert
University Liggett School's by the school's vocal groups,

upper school music performance "The PersuasIOns" and "The
groups w111perform a fall con- Kmghtingales." Small ensem-
cert on Wednesday, Nov. 6 at bles will also perform that eve-
7:30 pm. m the audJ.ronum on rung. The event IS under the
the schouL,; Cook Road campus, dJ.rection of ULS musIc teacher
1045 Cook Road Jim Hohmeyer.

The program Will feature The program is free and open
performances by the band, cho- to the publIc. For more Infor-
rale and Jazz ~hOlr, as well as mation, call ULS at 884-4444
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$199
lb.

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO JUICE

$129:.ck

CROWLEY
FROZEN YOGURT
All Flavors $2491/2 gal.

IN OUR DELI

IN OUR BAKERY

SHEDD'S
MINI-CROCK
MARGARINE

79-2.80Z.

BONELESS BEEF FOR STEWING $229
lb.

10 Ibs. IDAHO POTATOES $1 29 bag

ENGLISH MUFFIN $ 29
TOASTING BREAD .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 LOAF

FRESH GARLIC
BAGEL CHIPS pre-packed 69-
CHUNKY CHEESE BREAD ••~ ,$149 LOAF

NEW YORK STYLE
COCKTAIL RYE $

139COCKTAIL PUMPERNICKEL EACH
$159FRESH BAKED BAGELS 10 FOR

$479BOSTON CREME TORTE.............................. EACH

FRESH STOREMADE CROUTONS .••••••89- pre-packed

ELEPHANT EARS 89tl1 EACH

TANGERINES 5 FOR 98~
CARROTS 3 LB. BAG 58~EACH

IMPORTED $ 98
ASPARAGUS......................... 1 LB.
GREEN or RED

LEAF LEnUCE 48' LB.
MICHIGAN ,
APPLES 3 LB. BAG 98 EACH

VINE RIPE ~
TOMATOES 48 LB.

NEW!
Grape Leaves, Spinach Pies, Pistachio Baskets,

Vegetable Burgers (Falafil) Kibby Balls

~:~=~::~~~~~~$~9 LB.

SOURKRAUT 2 LB. BAC 69'$499BAKED BRIE 12 Oz. PKG . $4°9KRABMEAT SALAD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.

GERMACK PISTACHIOS
PRIDE OF GERAfACK$8S9

3 lb. bag

~ SUPER SIDED'SH SPEC'ALS
Noodles Romanoff Com Souffle
Escalloped Apples Spinach SouHle
Crean Bean Mushroom New England Clam Chowder

Casserole Cream of Spinach Soup
Creamed Spinach Macaroni & Cheese 12 oz.
Potatoes Au Gratin It WIlli. Supplies Last
Scalloped Potatoes

YOUR CHOICE $109 PKG.
GOURMET ICE $999 @ NORTHERN
CREAM PIES • WHITE
V.rious Flavors ~
Frozen Food Dept. 32 oz. TISSUE

~~~~i~~~;'E~!:!~1$26~
LAMB PATTIES 98~.

package
79

----~--_.-

OLYMPIA
BEER

24 Pack Cans

$6~9dep.

HAMILTON
GRADE AA LARGE

EGGS
69':oz.

COKE
1 (/ PRODUCTS

12 Packs Only

Not inCludlf 26
d
9

6 Packs + ep.

-

LEON'S
ASSORTED PITA BREADS

In Dairy Case

79~120Z.
PAUL'S

WHITE BREAD

9Bt,

~~] The Best ALL, q the time.

Whole Peeled $109
APRICOT 1~ac:.L

IVORY
DISH

DETERGENT

$

n e. • rom
Village Market and Stouffer'.

ALL STOUFFER'S
ROUND or FRENCH

BREAD PIZZA
2 FOR $500

E'llcludecl from this off... _ 1Umbu"ll- &
CMuMI'- allCOil F .. IICII a .. lId V.Mt , to
win • FREE s~ ... WIICh. Delli .. In Sto .

Storffe PASTA MORNAY LEAN CUISINErt WITH HAM. WHilE SUPPLY
LASTS BUY 2 GET 3rd FREE

Smrffrs. HOMESTYLE ENTREES
Rigatoni wI Meatsauc. YOUR CHOICE
Homestyle Pot Roa.t
Salisbury Steak
Veal Pannigiana
Meatloaf
Beef Tips wI Noodles
Baked Chicken
Chicken Parmigiana
Roast Turkey
Fried Chicken
Chicken FeUucini
* or when supplies run out

Village'S own 'nlrtar Sauce 79~1/2pint STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST

$115

SEALTEST
COTTAGE CHEESE

~:::or$149
Curd 24oz.

BREADS
Soft Wheat $159
YOUR CHOICE loaf

KLEENEX
WHITE TISSUE

.----.........:-~--~~~._k,.)))&
"<;- -. - ... - :';;--.r..~.f--- .. - ~~ .,.

$598SALMON FILLETS...................... LB.$598
TUNA STEAKS.......................... LB.
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White Zinfandel,
5auvignon Blanc,
Gamey Beaujolais

GLEN ELLEN
:?:;..,. Cabernet $379
SlUYignon, Merlot
SAVE $2.00

....... .• cae. . e: ., .............-......-
I

KENDALL JACKSON
Charclonnay, cabernet, $869Sauvignon,
Sauvignon Blanc SAVE

750 ML $400

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

Brut, Extra Dry, $829Brut Rose
750 mi. SAVE '2"

ROUND HILL
HOUSE RED or WHITE
SAVE 2 $600
$2.98 FOR

BARTLES & JAYMES
~ --- ~ NEW I.IGHTS

AI.l. Fl.AVORS

NOW $299
Save additional $1.00
with mall-in rebate

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE III
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

FRESH
COFFEES

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
GROSSE •; ~~~J~ 01"\"' fine Prices In Effect,

i Wlnes Open Monday through Saturday 0 t b 31 N b 1 & 2\ a.quors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. coer , ovem er
_ GROSSE POINTES ONLY FULL SERVICE HOME DELIVERY THATS LESS EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 36 YEARS

TURKEY 99~
BREAST 4.7 lb. avg. lb.

CHICKEN LEG 39~
QUARTERS "

lb.

~,

I~ ,1//

f'
!I
•.

7 UP REGULAR or DIET •
6 PACK CANS Labatt's Blue.

.$129 :E~~~r1'CO"A:S
INGLENOOK + dep. LIGHT + dep.

1.5 LITER
; Chablis. Rhine, & $379 ('~J. AMSTEL
\: White Grenache JLZIWeppeS 6 Pack Cans

:1 ~~~ ~:~:NDEL$449ALE TONIC69f1. $469
~

,j Reg. & Diet "
COOKS CALIFORNIA Soda 1 Liter + dep. + DEP

;. VARIETAL WINES..
: Chardonnay, Cabernet, EGGO HOMESTYLE
j Merlot & White Zinfandel 2 ~750 WAFFLES
:, 750 mi. SAVE$2.50 FOR ,I 1Jii;{;t~.; 11 oz. frozen

~ COOKS CI!AMPAGNE ._,., $"l~9
t Brut, Bhlsh $3994Packs
~ SAVE
~ and Spumanle." $1.50

I. COOKS ~~~-=,~~~
~ and Grand Reserve

1 ~:=-';'se$295
!II and get

a FREE
TURICEYol'I HAM Details in Store

..
~ SEBASTIANI
~ 1.5 Liters
~ ~Jt Chardonnay,Cabernet. White
.... Zinfandel, Pinot Noir. Chenin

~ Blanc, sauvignon Blanc. Gamay
~ Be.ujolais, French Colomba'" &
~-=-' Johannlsberg Riesling

. SAVE $4.00 $599

,$100 C:FLiEE
OFF P:~:D
GALLO 3 LITER
~~ES $639
NOW

.. Save an additional $1.50c........... with mall.ln rebate

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEC eiNC.
PHD~E (517) 7920934

an, (, WAUl! Tn"
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EDITORIAL CLASSlnED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CRFATIVESERVICES
<» ........::- ..

Robert G. Edgar 882.0294 882~ 882-3500 AND PRODUCTION ,. .... ..; ....~!i-~
Pubhsher Pat PMoIsky, Edltor AnIle Mulherin SI1Ya,MINger Roger B. Haps, AdYero>Jng Manager 882-6090"':-:l:M"

Joim H. MumIS, A..... wu Edltor Fran BIlCha J. Benjamin Gul~ M.L. Valenlic:-Liduelg, Manager '-Z~}\
Margie Reins Smith, Feature EdJ tor Jdas.uer ASSlstantAdvertWng Manager Renee Graham, Assoa.le Manager. /' .....

•i~',
Robert B. Edgar Cbuc:lt K1oakc, Sports Edltor Shllfer Cheek KIm M. Kozlowslu, AssISWltto the An Coord>naoon and Promotion

J'~ .....
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Old stuff in new red book?

See LETTERS, page 8A

I truly hope the woman
who wrote to you 18 read-
ing this, and can find that
there is other support for
herself and her family.

Susan Peters
Roseville

Court issue
To the Editor:
Iam wnting in regard to

your article in the Oct. 24
Issue of the Grosse Pointe
News pertaming to a dis-
trict court m the Park.

Your article was a fair
and factual assessment of
the subject and responded
to some of the scare tactICS
bemg used by the propo-
nents.

However, your artlcle did
not address a very Impor-
tant item. Once a district
court is adopted, It comes
under the juns(hction of
the state In many mattRrs.

The state reqUlI'eS bUlld.
10gs to meet the state
bmldlng code - the state of
MIchIgan BOCA reqUIre-
ments. All government and
pubhc bUIldings must be
constructed to have handi-

one judge claiming she had not endorsed
him for re-election.

In addition, the Grosse Pointe News
learned through its own investigation
that Huson did make an effort on Oct. 21
to revise his ad in the Oct. 23 issue of the
Gropse Pointe Times by asking for elimi-
nation of the offending word "all" but the
paper had gone to press Oct. 18 or three
days before Huson called.

So, in all fairness to the judge, It sh6\1ld
be pointed out that he did correct his ad-
vertising in the Grosse Pointe News and
in The Pointer News and sought to do so
in the only other newspaper known to
have published the incorrect information.
We have not learned whether he cor-
rected or made any effort to correct his
campaign literature.

However, he now Implies in his adver-
bsement that the Judge who said she did
not endorse him was in error when he
states, "There are no hmits to what some
people will do to get a job, such as giving
the Grosse Pointe Woods lDcumbent judge
your judicial endorsement and then call-
ing and writmg newspapers to deny that
endorsement. "

We are disappointed, however, that
Judge Huson seems to be trying to make
the Grosse Pointe News one of the issues
m the contest for municIpal judge in the
Woods. In fact, we think he now has
made himself the issue.

After interviewing the four candidates
for Woods municipal judge, we gave "a
slight edge" to Lynne Pierce in an Oct. 17
editorial. After reading Huson's advertise-
ment in today's paper, we tend to think it
offers additional evidence to suppOrt our
editorial opinion not to _en<!!>~--!J!dge ~
Huson. .

is a very lucky woman to
have the strong support of
her fnends and family.

A lupus patlent myself, I
have found great support
m the Miclugan Lupus
Foundation This organiza-
tion provides patient educa-
tIon, moral support and
publIc awareness As a vol-
unteer for the MLF and a
member of the Metro-East
Chapter I have found it
Important to have the
added support of other lu-
pus patients, many of
whom have expenenced
much the same things as
myself

The Metro-East Chapter
of the MichIgan Lupus
Foundation will hold Its
next meetmg on Tuesday,
Nov 19, m the Community
Center at Eastland Mall at
7 pm A guest speaker WIll
dISCUSSthe healing power
of laughter. The meetmg 18

open to lupus patients,
theIr famlhes and fnends.

More letters
on page 8A

Letters

former Judge Beverly Grobbel in the
Park in 1989.

As for the contentIOn in Huson's adver-
tisement that Ms. Pierce, one of the can-
didates for the Woods municipal court
post, had "friends and relatives" at the
Grrosse Pointe News who "endorsed her,"
that is patently untrue.

We had never met Ms Pierce, Judge
Huson or the other two camhdates before
we interviewed them nor have we ever
met any of their relatives so far as we
know.

As for the judge's cnticlsm of the pa_
per's news coverage of his request for a
pay raise as Woods municipal judge, the
news department contends it not only
sought to interview him before publishing
the flrSt story but did, in fact, write and
publish a long story explaining his posi-
tion on the pay raise.

In an effort to inject some perspective
into the controversy over Huson's cam-
paign advertising, we think it is worth-
while to review here the developments as
we have seen them.

In placing a campaign advertisement in
the Oct. 17 Grosse Pointe News, Huson
submitted the same material that had
appeared in the Grosse Pointe Times but
corrected it after a News advertising staff
member informed him the newspaper had
received a telephone call from at least

Teens, alcohol
To the Editor:
I recently read an article

in your Oct. 17 edition re-
garding the alcohol con-
sumption among Grosse
Pointe students. As a teen-
ager, I can understand the
peer pressure.

The statistics you stated
were exceptionally high,
but unfortunately true.
Many teenagers do feel
that their mends drink too
much but are afraId to say
anything due to the fact
that It would be "uncool ..
I think that articles hke

th18 will help teenagers be
more honest about their
drinkmg habits, and hope-
fully get them to open up
to the realIty of the prob-
lems it can cause.

Heather Trimmer
Harper Woods

Lupus support
To the Editor:

After reading the letter
from the woman recently
diagnosed with lupus, I felt
a need to respond. What
she descnbed regardJng her
diagnosIS and treatment is
not at all uncommon. She

been inadequately reimbursed for the
theft of the Blg Boy statue.

Judge Huson also had failed to appear
at a League of Women Voters open forum
for Woods candidates at which Ms. Pierce
had publicly raised the question about his
violation of the state election law which
she later put into her complaint.

Tuesday morning, however, Huson
placed an advertisement in the Grosse
Pointe News attacking the Grosse Pointe
News' veracity and honesty over its news
coverage and "yelling 'foul,''' as he puts
it, over its stories about him and its edi-
torial coverage of the Woods municipal
court election.

He also sought to link this newspaper's
support for a distnct court for all the
Pointes, a position the News has taken
since the early 19808, with the current
controversy over his own campaign for
municipal judge.

He failed to point out, however, that
the News is opposed to the Grosse Pointe
Park proposal on the Nov. 5 ballot to es-
tablish its own district court for the one
municipality.

Nor, in fact, is the advertisement cor-
rect in contending that the News has
never endorsed municipal court candi-
dates. The paper endorsed Judge Stan
Kazul in the City this year and Judge
Matthew Rumora in the Farms and

Lovelace sees a lot of change since he
last served on the council, including some
deterioration in the treatment of taxpay-
ers by public officials, as in the recent
Board of Review mishandling of citirens
making tax assessment appeals.

Lovelace, who also stressed his business
background as president of PHC of Michi-
gan, Inc., a real estate and property man-
agement firm, told the Grosse Pointe
News he was asked to nm for mayor be-
cause his friends saw him as a man who
had helped control spending when he
served on the council.

Novitke, a lawyer in private practice
who has been endorsed. by a majority of
Woods council members, says that he, too,
is sensitive to parking and other prob-
lems that affect Woods' businesses. As
mayor, he says he would seek, among
other goals, the completion of the Milk
River project and continue efforts to ob-
tain Woods' representation on the Milk
River Inter-County Drain Board.

He obviously enjoys his new role as
mayor, contends the council as a whole
has been responsible for much of the
Woods' progress but believes that he him-
self has also added an occasional push.

All three candidates obviously are capa-
ble of serving the Woods well as mayor.
We give a slight edge to Notvitke on the
basis of his long service to the community
but believe that each of his challengers
offers an asset in citing his experience in
private business.

about the new Detroit baseball stadium,
or about Wayne County Executive Ed-
ward McNamara or even about the 1990
election that put Republican John Engler
in the governor's chair.

The section that supposedly contains
his pithy comments about the "hostile
suburbs" is also unnecessarily brief and
fails to report those famous differences
between what he says about the suburbs
when speaking there and what he says
about them when speaking in his home
base of Detroit.

Ze'ev Chafets, author of "Devil's Night
and Other True Tales of Detroit," that
was so often criticized for its harsh por-
trait of Detroit, offers the book a fulsome
endorsement.

But Chafets, who doesn't spend much
time in the Detroit metro area, can be ex-
cused for not realizing that most of the
mayor's diatribes are old stuff in the De-
troit metro region

AI8St-minute controversy in the
Woods mUDlcipal court race and a
field of more than 30 candidates

seeking other offices in the Grosse
Poinws have spurred interest in the mu-
nicipal elections Nov. 5.

In the contest for Woods municipal
Judge, Herbert Huson, the incumbent,
was accused by another candidate of hav.
ing violated state election law by distribu-
ting inaccurate and misleading campaign
information.

The charge was filed in the form of a
complaint with the Grosse Pointe Woods
public safety department by Lynne
Pierce, one of three challengers seeking
Huson's position. She said that the
judge's election advertisement in the
Grosse Pointe Times and his campaign
literature had claimed he was endorsed
by "all other municipal judges," which,
she said, was untrue.

Another complamt agaInst Huson came
m the fonn of a letter to the edItor from
Elias Brothers restaurant owner Daniel
Curis, who was annoyed by the judge's
refusal to order full restitution for the
May theft of his Big Boy statue from his
restaurant at Vernier and Mack.

In both cases, the Grosse Pointe News
sought to reach Huson to get his side of
these issues but he declined to answer
any questions except that he disputed the
restaurant owner's contention he had

New charges,
close races to
enliven voting

Whomever is elected mayor of
Grosse Pointe Woods on Nov. 5,
the race is based. largely on the

three candidates' records of service on the
Woods City Council.

True, Mayor Robert Novitke is the in.
cumbent. However, he took office by ap-
pointment just a year ago to fill the va.
cancy created by the resignation of Mayor
George Freeman, and thus has not been
elected by the voters to his current job.

The challengers are Paul Beaupre, who,
after two full terms on the council, is now
running for mayor, and Frederick Love-
lace who served a term on the council
from 1979 to 1983 and is seeking to re-
turn to elective office.

The two challengers, interviewed sepa-
rately, appeared to be running as experi-
enced businessmen who could bring more
businesslike methods and approaches to
the operation of the city government.

Beaupre, the secretary-treasurer of the
Plum Brook Land Co. and chief operating
officer of the Plum Brook Golf Club, both
owned by his family, believes that as an
independent businessman, he would bring
many business practices into the nJDning
of the city government in order to better
serve Woods residents.

Beaupre, a member of the fourth gener-
ation of his family to live in the Pointes,
says so many relatives have served the
community in administrative or elective
offices that he regards community service
as "a kind of hereditary trait."

From Woods council to mavor

For anyone who has read the daily
papers or listened to the TV news
regularly since 1973, there's noth-

ing much new in the 99-page red book ti-
tled, "The Quotations of Mayor Coleman
A. Young."

Except, we should add, for the obscenity
and profanity which usually were
strained out of the quotations reported. by
the news media. More than half of the
sayIngs about the press, for example, con-
tain words that bar them from general
news usage, if not from late-night TV.

The book is, we have to admit, much
shorter, more outrageous and more per-
sonally offensive to a number of people,
Including "President Pruneface Reagan,"
than the 310-page red book titled "Quota-
tions From Chairman Mao Tse-tung"
with which it is compared.

Yet it still doesn't report too much of
the mayor's recent views on ~r issues.
There are none of Young's comments

..
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Teenagers
•tune In,

tune out
Teenager<, !Jlu..,tbe equipped

with sJl(-'CialJ1\uereUl a~dlO reo
CeIvers thai ldults don t ~ave.
How else C,Il1 the) detect, Inter.
pret, and al t Oil bl1btle, sub-au.
dlble clues th,lt nobody over the
age of 30 g('[<,1

For mst.1l1lI: The only time I
back my ('I IIIto t1l(' garage IS
when I've heeu to the super-
market !lilt! I have a trunk full
01growl It ' •

As SlJllll as I an'we home
with 18 he.lVy grocery bags to
unload II0111 the trunk of my
car eVPI\'l){ldywho lives in my
ho~'>C .<., lnllnoomtely asleep,
talklllg 011 the phone long dls,
tanct', Jllt~glllgdown Lakeshore,
or III t hL' <.,!Iower

I've plodded through a
crowded bupermarket for an
hom ,lIld <l half, pushmg a bas

ket cart With two round and
two trIangular wheels I've se.
lected hundreds of mdividual
pun:hases With an eye to in.
store sales, two.for-Qneoffers a
fistful of cents-off coupons a~d
a collectlve shoPPl1lg lIst mad
up by my children which read:
somethmg bke'

Salad stuff, mostly green
Huge moose (black can Wlth

red lettel mg)
Muffins without fat, salt, chO'

lesteral or calones
24 dubbll D battenes
Nummles
NO MORE cheep generic

shampoo
Lotsa frUit
Toefootl
Stuff for gwak
Kllgsrsmbrn notpsts
I've paid for thUl load of edI.

bles, clearung supplies and as-
sorted cosmetic products by tap-
pmg mto my checkmg
account's automatic loan op-
tion I've hefted more than a
dozen 10 pound.plus grocery
bags mto my car. I've driven
home, carried It all inside and
stacked It on my kItchen count.
ers

Margie Reins Smith.
Three tiny radar receivers

pick up the slam of the trunk
lId. The drudgery IS finished

Suddenly - magically - all
three children llIatenahze.
They scream with glee as they
rummage through the bags of
food They leap in the aIr ..They
hold up special Items and crow.
They pounce on favorite foods
They laugh. Chatter Rejoice.

A stranger might think these
children have been locked in
their bedrooms where they've
been existmg for weeks on thm
gruel and stale bread crusts

IncIdentally, about 48 hours
after all this food has been un-
packed, unwrapped, stashed,
stocked, frozen, shelved and
stored, these same three chlld-

ren schlep mto the kitchen, one
by one. They mosey over to the
refngerator, open both doors
Wide and hang there

They slouch and whIne'
"There's nothing to eat"

Dogs have radar too Our
dog, Ashley, has fine.tuned her
mner ear to Identify m an m
stant the Whiff of the can
opener, the sucking sound of
the refrigerator door seal, the
clatter of the cookie Jar lid and
the rattle of the Mtlk Bone box.

InCidently, Ashley haH also
learned to race up a flight of
stairs ahead of a teenager who
IS carrying food When the dog
wms the race to the second
floor, she quickly turns around
while the food-carrier IS still

three-quarters of the way up
At exactly thiS POint, doggy lips
are preclcely level With the
plate of food, offermg Ashley a .
umque opportUnlty to snatch,
gobble and rUIl

Perhaps, as a trade-off for
teens' radar sensmg abihties,
they have not developed the hs-
tenmg skills that most adults
take for granted

ThiS may be why I can't
have any real conversatIOns
With my teenagers Like, when
one person talk') Then the
other pel SOn re')ponds Then
the Jirst person talks agam
Then someone else comments
Then the first talkel responds
to that comment Grownups do
this mstmctlvely

My children don't hear me
and I can't hear them

Sometimes they say I'm
glowmg deaf They've threat.
ened to buy me one of those
pOltablE>'><luudamplIfier/snoop-
mg devJ<.e.., - the Whisper
2,000 or ')omethmg for
ctmstmas

For m..,-Lanec I'm m the
kitchen 'l'h(' microwave IS
hummmg The watel is run

mng The radiO and TV are
blaring in an adjommg room A
teenager yells '3omething from
the farthest second-floor bed-
room where her stereo Ib blast-
mg the latest annoymg rap-
and.scream 11It

Of cow'se I can't hear her
"Mom, you're gomg deaf,"

she says
On the <;ame day, durmg a

rare lull In OUI nmsy house-
hold, I remmd the !>ame teen.
ager to take out the tru')h or
clean her room or pIck up her
dirty dishes 01 wet towph, or
Jacket or book.., or '>omethmg
We are "Cated next to each
other In the ~ame room No
musIc I'; playmg No motor,; <Ire
runnmg

She doesn't hem me
"Mom, you mumhle and you

talk too soft," ..,he 'illy,;
Then - get tlu')
A few nllnute~ latel, thiS

SAME teenager 1<.,talklllg on
the phone 111 the klkhen, be
SIde me, whIle ] am emptYI1lg"
the dishwasher

"Mom, stop IlIdklIlg so much
nOise, ] can't heal the person
on the other end of the phone"

Grosse Point~ News
October 31,1991, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page

. .

omy, the at.d.demy say"', co,,-
m~tlc nips and tucks increased
by 15 percent m 1990

The most popular proc~ure
for men AND women was rhm
oplasty - nose correctIOn

For men, however, hair I P

placement procedures wel e
most popular, nose Jobb we!e
second.

Other sought-after Improve
ments included eye lifts, face
lifts, liposuctIOn, chemical peels
and breast augmentatIOn

Pampered pets
For the pet who has every.

thmg, here's a Chnstmab gift
iued

From the discount LOUpon.
people, Entertainment Pubhca

_ tions Inc., comes "Pets and
Their People," a collectlOn of
pet health care tips and dis-
count coupons for pet supplies.

When purchased through
non-profit organizations such as
the Animal Welfare Society,
the $15 book rroses funds for
the group as well Call 637.

- 8444

Santa Paws?
Ifyou want to have a PIcture

of your doglcatJrabbit/gerbil/
hamster/ guinea pig/mouse
taken with Santa - tie a bow
around hiS or her neck and get
on down to the Michigan Hu.
mane Soc1ety. -

MHS shelters will take Pola-
rOId photos of your pet on San-
ta's lap for $5 Proceeds go to
the Mlchigat} Humane Socle~

Call 852'7420 for dates,
times, places and more Informa-
tIOn.

Postal Service IS retlflng
Scofield has been a mailman

for the re')ldents of GrOSSE
Pointe Park on Kensmgton and
Yorkshire and nearby streets
for at least 35 years, accordmg
to Charlotte Mazey of Grosse
Pomte Park

"He's a thoughtful, cOl1Slder-
ate man," she said. "He has of.
ten done little favors for the
residents We're gomg to ffilSS
him"

Big winner
Six Michigan reSidents won

$5,000 recently In the Michigan
LottelY'S "Doub\e Dollars" m.
"tant game Among the win
ners was Virginia Champane
of Grosse Pomte.

Chances of winnmg a pn.ze
m "Double Dollars"? One In

six, accordmg to a press release
from CommiSSIOner Jerry R.
Crandall.

Read on
Anyone mterested in becom-

mg an adult reading tutor - or
learning more about Macomb
Reading Partners or the Ma-
comb Literacy Project should
attend an orientation meeting
on Tuesday, Nov 19. from 7 to
9 p.m. at the Mount Clemens
Library, 16480 Hall Road. For
more information, call 286-
2750.

Face it
No matter how hard the

times are, people still want to-
put their best faces forward, ac-
cording to the American Acad
emy of Cosmetic Surgery.

In spite of the sluggish econ-

whole superstructure might fall
forward to the deck. If they
used their mattresses, there
would be at least the possibility
of surv1V1ngthe fall."

Gulp.
Paula Blanchard's book, "Til

Politics Do Us Part," which I
confess was pressed upon me
against my will, though I was
too nice to say so, was not only
a yawn, but also one more
proof that the publishing indus-
try prints books, and readers .
buy them, not because there is
anything of intrinsic value be-
tween the covers, but because
the author is famous Even
when the author's fame comes
from her husband's coattalls.

But, as the congressional pn-
vate bank was just in the news,
it was kind of fun to see Blan-
chard's casual reference to "Ja-
mie" taking out personal loans
there. And attending a White
House dinner during the Iran-
Contra affarr and eavesdrop-
ping as an aide shuU~ed back
and forth between her dinner
.partner and the president. Un-
fortunately, those nuggets are
few.

Armchair adventurers (as I
am) will love the stones of
women's canoemg expeditions
edited by Judith Niemi, an ad.
venturer herself Even If you
don't know how to hne a canoe
down rapids, your heart wIll
beat faster to read about it

TIlls was the book that made
me vow to go canoemg once a
week all summer

Just don't ask me If I kept
that promise.

1~_I.._.. l\.1.[).I.'h.) l.e.I.{.e.ll.l.",.S.'J.1I.1.t '_I

Any clues?
Does anybody know how to

get 10 touch WIth Richard J.
Fairbank (or Fairbanks)?

John Hunsdorfer of St.
CiaII' Shores, fonnerly of the
4th Infantry DiviSIOn, B bat-
tery, 42nd Field Artillary Bat-
talion, has been trying to find
Fairbank(s) for several years.

The two men landed. on the
beach in Normandy on D.Day
In 1944.

"I've been to several reun-
ions of the group," Hunsdorfer
said, "and he's never been
there. He used to- live in Grosse
Pointe Park on Barrington. I
went to the house, but it has
been sold and the new owners
lost track of him."

Anybody who has a lead
should call Hunsdorfer at 779.
3390.

Retiring
Orion Scofield of the US

_ ........-- _. -------

out and planted daffodils in
rows with his cultivator, she
says,

"When I see those daffodils
stridmg into the young woods, I
like to trY to create in my mind
that day of theirs, too, and re-
member the good things they
did to establish this farm where
.I have had bees and been
happy. rve come to the belief
that we manufacture whatever
immortal souls we have ont of
the bits of difference we make
by living in this world It seems
no bad thing to have a soul of
yellow daffodils in lines across
an Ozark hilltop."

Cleveland Amory would do
well to match Hubbell's prose
in his nonetheless charming
story of his stray cat, "The Cat
Who Came For Christmas." An
animal activist and anthropo:
morphizmg pet lover, he tells a
tale that other people "owned
by cats" (as he rather cloyingly
repeats) will love.

What grabbed me, though he
alluded to it only briefly, was
the VIOlent tactic adopted by
his Fund for Animals in 0ppos-
ing whaling. In 1979, a ship
owned by the organization pur-
posely.rammed a rogue whal.
ing ship, an incident that was
doubtless widely repOrted, but
that I had forgotten.

Amory's ofthand account only
remforces charges that animal
actiVIsts care nothmg for law or
for human life He agreed to
the rammmg on two conditions:

" ... ('!')hat he not ram the
Sierra in the open ocean, but
only when she was close
enough to the shore 80 that, if.
by some chance she sank, and
they dId not have enough life-
boats on board, or for that mat.
ter hfebelts, no one would
drown ... and that he, and any-
body else on the Sea Shep-
herd's bndge, hllve a mattress
WIth them When the ram-
ming oocurred, I believed the

friends say I was power.hungry,
a legal genius, kind to animals,
mtrospective, have beestung
lips?

Nonplussed, I dived into the
treasure trove.

The travel journal was easy.
It was written by someone dear
to rqe on the occasion of a first
trip to Europe.

It brought up an interesting
POint: One of the continuing
themeS woven through tales of
travel is bathrooms. Bizarre
bathrooms, nonexistent bath.
rooms, unsanitary bathrooms,
bathrooms equipped with uni.
dentifiable devices or waxy toi-
let paper High tech bathrooms.

My latest favorite comes
from that travel journal. It's
the self-cleaning bathroom,
which apparently sprays water
over the appliances, walls and
floors - and the OCCUlJaDt, if
sheihe doesn't move fast
enough. This story came com-
plete with a photo of a knot of
women assembled outside,
mullmg the mystenous work-
ings

The female psyche, on the
other hand, was too great a
challenge for a stultifying cold.
It was easy to see after only a
few pages that "The Pregnant
Virgin" was gOing to make me
work hard I put it aside.

But the mfluence of friends
IS powerful. If someone I love
thinks I'm smart enough to
wade through the jargon, I'll by
golly give It another try. Some-
time.

Sue Hubbell's "Book of Bees"
almost made me huny out to
buy some hives. Here is some-
one so attuned to her life and
surroundmgs, so elegantly and
Simply in love with the natural
world, that it doesn't matter
that the vehIcle for her obser.
vatlons IS a book about bees.

Here's an example Wntmg
about the prevIOus owner of her
farm, who took the easy way

Nancy
Parmenter

._-----~

,
It's hke holding up a ffilITOr.
Browsmg through someone's

bookshelves gives clues to the
personality of the reader. But
what is saId by the kmds of.
books your [nends lend you?

~:riends' books: S<?meare hits, others not

8ecovenng from a persistent
cold a few weeks ago gave me
an unusual opportUllity to pon-
der the implicatiOns as I lay In
my pillows (suffenng conspicu
ously) Because, out of the blue,
five fnends spontaneously be-
came convinced that I would
want to read one of theIr books.

A wildly varied assortment
had been pressed upon me a
women's adventure; Paula
Blanchard's whme about dI-
vorce; a cat story, a trip
through the female psyche; bee-
keeping, and a travel journal.

Now, let It never be Said that
I am not grateful for these
tangible crumbs from fnend.
ship's cake As they were show-
enng upon me, T W8bshanng
my own books, a fnend ISeven
now laughmg hIS way through
"Emma Who Saved My LIfe," a
book I was persuaded he would
want to read because It depicts
a life I thmk he should try (Af.
tCi all, who Will run your
fnends' lives If you don't?)

But what does the selection
say about my fnends' view of
me? This has been of mterest
ever smce I started not Icmg the
comments made about pohtlcal
appomtees by their mtImates
If I wprp appomtro to tilt' Su
PIl'1TI1' Court, would my dO'oC::.t

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OICRO -TEC-Irk.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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-Based on ''5000 dcpostt Some nurumum lkposh: requaremetlU m.ty be kJwer
HJgber rar:es mn be alllJ.1ablt" for lJ.rBc'r deposlU R2leJ sub,«t to dunac

Based on a , J 000 rmrumum ba!a.n«= Rates sut'lect 10 chanlt('

Notional Bonk of Detrort
Manufacturers
Comenca
Michigan National
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of MIChigan
Firstof Amenca

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

Member
FDIC

For information, call 358-5170

ELECT
LYNNE PIERCE

FAX
SI 95 lot POlle

$1 75 2nd POll.

$1 ~o Addft:ln naJ
Pag~s

395~Road
886-7844

(Acrosstrom G P Hlgt1

Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge

• Graduate of the UnlVCI~J1Vof MichIgan cH!d tile Dell Ull College 01 Law'
• Practicing Attorney Slllce 1979
• Well Qualified and Expcnenred !II MuniCIpal COUlt Mattcl~
• Committed to serve the rommunlly With DIgnity and Hespect

Endorsed by the Grosse Pointe News
Endorsed l)y the POinter News

Endorsed by the Honorable Patricia Schneider
Retired Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Judge

"My expenence and mteCJntymoke me (ueIl qualified to serue the
community as MuniCipal Judg(' I houe the (oU/Clgc to stand up (or
what IS fair and Just If elt'( tcd, I (VIII /)JiI11J a IWW ~ensc of
profesSionalism, decorum and respect to the Iud/( 101proces~

Please Vote for Lynne Pierce
Tuesday, November 5th

AuthOrized and PaId for by Pierce for MUniCipal Judge, 1681 Broadstone Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

Addtbonally, our chIef
legal enforcement officer m
Wayne County, Prosecutor
John D O'Hair, com-
mented as follows on the
proposed Grosse Pomte
Park DistrIct Court:

"It's fiscally Irresponsible
for a city of 12,800 to fund
Its own district court. The
support staff cost IS over-
whelmmg. There is no way
III the world that anybody
can support the concept of
a drstnct court for Grosse
Pomte Park alone."

Recently, the propone-
nets of a distrIct Court In

Grosse Pomte Park had a
study conducted by the ac-
counting firm of BOO Seld
man, This fim concluded
that there would be little
change In the case load for
the proposed dtstl'lct court
from that of the current ef-
fiCIently functlonmg munic-
Ipal court The report also
concluded that the only
case Illcrease would be m
the area of CivIl cases
From the current case load
of 70 cases per year to 130
for the fu-st year of the dts-
tnct court.

New legislation for Oun.
cases (operating under the
mfluence of liquor) will
take effect on Jan 1, 1992
which will mandate that
persons arrested for driving
under the mfluence of alco-
hol must have their cases
adjudtcated within 77 days
of the arrest. Proponents of
a district court in Grosse
Pointe Park have indicated
that their existing muruci-
pal court would not be able
to handle this case load
within the mandated time
frame. The four other
Grosse Pointe municipal
court clerks have aU indi-
cated that they can comply
with this new legislatIon

See LETrERS, page 26A

rosse PointeCOpy

bmed baSIS, process approx-
Imately 23,000 cases an-
nually With traffic-related
cases representmg 95 per-
cent of all cases processed

• Based on a pro forma
statement of revenues and
expenditures, the net reve
nue produced by a Grosse
Pomte dlstnct court would
be approxllnately $400.000
less than the current mu.
llICipal courts produce on a
combmed baSIS

• A Grosse Pomte dls
tJ ICt court would have to
double Its cases processed
to prOVide the same
amount of net revenue as
the mUllIclpal courts now
prOVide

• The establishment of a
district court many smgle
commumty would result III

a slgmficant reductIOn m
net revenue from the court
for that commumty

• Convertmg to a Grosse
Pomte district court system
would mean loss of control
over the finanCial opera-
tIOns ot the court

The proponents of a dls
tnct court m Grosse POinte
Pal k \\ ould have their vot-
ers believe that Grosse
Pomte Park's muniCipal
court will be merged into
Delrolt's 36th DIstrict
Court This has not hap-
pened, nor wl1l It happen.
In response to thiS concern,
State Rep Wilham R.
Bryant, whose consent
woiIld be requtred for any
change, categorically stated
the followmg on Sept. 24,
1991

"I have always said and
say now, I Will support a
Dlstnct Court for all the
Pomtes when all the
Pomtes, together, decide
they want one I will op-
pose legislation to make
any of the Pointes a part of
DetrOIt or any other DIs-

•tnct Court dtstnct."

"Unce a distrIct court IS
adopted, there is no way to
go back to the mUniCipal
l'ourt ,<,ystem"

Your article dlso mdl
cau.'<l that thl') would be
able to handle dpprOXI-
rnateh 177 additIOnal CIVil
case" That works out to
three to fow' more ,ases
per week Why do we need
d full time $100,000 Judge,
a full hme bll1hfT, and
othel emplovE'l.... Ju!>t to
handlt' lIlIee or toU! more
C,ISt•., vel wppk?

Jarnel> A. Zakem
Gros&e Puinte Park

Opposed
To the Editor:

The follo\\ mg 1'> dn open
letter to thp re<'luent" of
Glosse Pomte Pat k

We, the undel Signed
mayors, With the <;upport of
our respective councils,
want to underscore our op
poSitIOn to the dlstnct
court concept fOi all of the
Grosse Pomtes, and tOl any
mdlvldual uro!>!*' Pomte
commumty

The accountmg firm of
Coopers and Lybland con
ducted an wdependent
study m 1982 for all five
Grosse Pomte commumtles
The conclUSiOnof thl' study
was that It would not be
fiscally prudent fOJ the
Grosse Pomtes to ronsoh
date mto a SIIU!!" dish let
court

At the request nf the un
dersigned mayor>-and thell
counctls, Coopers and Ly
brand recently completed a
second study, the conclu
sions of which <11e as fol
lows.

• The cun ent Grosse
Pomte mumclpal courts. on
a combmed baSI.'>,produce
net revenues, I e revenues
less direct expenditures, m
excess of $700,000.

• These courts, on a com-

Letters

RE-ELECT

GREGG L. BERENDT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 59 1991

"COMMITTED TO OUR COMMUNITY"
fa mamtam the quahty and character of our neighborhoods

To foster accountable and progressive city government

Ordmance CommIttee - Chairman Grosse Pomte Farms

Ketlrement System CommlsslolIPr Grosse Pomte Cable AdVISOry
Board Alternate Represenlatlve Grosse Pomte/Chnton Refuse
Authonty - Alternate DIrector Gros~p Pomte Farms HistOrIcal
AdVISOr',!CommIttee CounCIl Representative Active partICipation
on counCil sub-<:ommlttees Current all all munICIpal Issues and affairs

Wile - Juhe Harngan Berendt, Son Sean, 6 years old 1st Grade

5t Paul School, Daughter Colleen 3 years old

Umverslty of DetroIt. B S 1q74

5t Paul Catholic Church

FAMilY.

GOALS •

EDUCATION.

CHURCH •

EXPERIENCE •

Frompage7A
cap acce-.ses, handicap rest
rooms, fire protect lOll sprm
khng system!> etc That's
when the other shoe would
drop That'!> \\ hen the state
would dpmanrl that a new
bUlldmg be com;tructE'd for
the court, meetmg all of
the statt"" reqUlrements A
ne\\ bUlldmg would lequire
adclitlOnal employees to
run and mamtam Who
would pay for th!'':;?

Wh), the Park resident.,
with mcreased taxes Our
taxe~ have IIICIeased 40
pel cent dUring the past
fOlH veal" \\ Ithout the dls
trltl ,ourt Hm\ much will
the\ IIII !l'dSt \\lth the ad
dltlonal p"J>f'n-,e'i of a ne\\
bUlldmg. a dIstrIct court
,md till' lOst of othel Item",
pert.unmg to the COUlt'

Pt OPOIWlltS Will claim
thaI they have Iecom
mended that Improvements
be madE' to the eXlstmg
bulldmg My expenence as
.1 I cj.,TJsw. cd plofC-,,;;lvnal
engineer and more than 40
years m the constructIOn
mdu"tr) would mdlcate
that these Improve-ments
would IIOt IIImg the butld
mg up to Iequrred state
standards

Thlee of the four council
candidates want to Ignore
the ...kyrocketmg costs of
othel dl.'>tnct courts They
do not want to be compared
to them, vet the same con.
dltlOn'" 1\111 pi evat! III the
Park. and we, the taxpay-
ers, wlll be stuck With
these additIOnal expenses

Your article states'
"Does the Park or other
Pomte;; have to go to a dls-
tnct court?"

"No'
"Will the Park be ab-

sorbed by DetrOit's 36th
District Court?"

"No'

8A

• CONCERNED. COMMIlTED • RESPONSIVE•
Paid for by the Berendl for Falms CounCIl Committee, James J Schrage Treasurer 74 Hall Place, Grosse POinte Farms, MI48236

ORDER
YOUR

FRESHLY
BAKED PIES

TODAY!
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EXHIBIT II

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PROJECTED NEW CASE LOAD
FOR FIRST YEAR OF OPERATION
OF A DISTRICT COURT

ACTUAL PROJECTED ~
OESCRIPTION 1I3lW1 1ST YEAR CHANGE-----

C"IWINAL 207 207 O~
TRAFFIC 4174 4174 O~
CIVIL 70 130 85~
SIoIALLCLAfMS II 91 004'
SUYYARY 31 31 O~---- ----- -_ ..------

TOTAL 4,573 4.633 13~

f. Detntioll cost.
Detention costs are estimated based on FY 1992
budgeted amount. Th1S amount lS slqnlflcantly below
I'Y 1991 detention coets. ACCording to the court
staft, FY 1991 expenditures were unusually h1gh due
to the need to incarcerate a prisoner for an
ertend.d period.. These costs cannot be accurately
esti_ted •• they are dependent on the t e ofcrim.s that occur 1n the city in a year. yP

CJ. Court Officer

The salary for the court otticer for the proJected
period is esti..ted at $18,000. This 1S based on
••king the current part-ti_ court offieer lnto atUll~tim. e~loyee ot the di.trict court.

b. otber ~ituree
Other expenditure accounts ere primarily based on FY
1992 bUdqet. Expenditures are expected to remain
the .a.. whether the court i. a eunicipal court or a
dietrict court, since the tot.l volUllillS evn-ctedto incr•••• 1.3'. -~-

O.P.N. 10/31,r91

Salar~es for the court aa.in1strative staft 1ncludes
3 tull-time eaployees (a court adminlstrator and 2
court clerka). The court adeinistrator's salary lS
..ti.. ted at $33,000 and the salary for each clerk
is proJected at $18,000. The court .dain~strator's
salary is co~rable to other ar.a d1str1.ct court
aa1.nistraeor's salaries. The slIlar1es for the
court clerks are sliqhtly below those of other area
district courts. However, since the clerks are
switchinq trom part-tim. to fUll-tiae, Ilanag'ement
believes that the $18,000 18 reasonable.

d. Clerical"lari ••

The projected •.aunt. .re baeed on the court
r...ini"9 1n it. current t.cility. No coet
e.ti..t.e .re ..de tor new capit.l expenditur•• for• new court buildinq.

•• rriDqe ••••fit.
Pringe benefits are calculated tor all fUll-t1me
eaploy.es of the district court, including'
adlunistrative staff and a court officer. These
benefits. include lIechcal insurance, pension
workers' cOllpenmation,Social Security tax, and llf~
insurance. It i. anticipated that all employees of
the court will take a buyout for medical lnsurance
1nstead of using the premiua. The current buyout lS
approxieate1y $1,000. Pension cost ia calculated as
6' of total salaries. Workers' compensation lS
e.ti•• ted at $.30 tor each $100 of salary. Soc~al
Security tax is calculated at 7.6" of salaries.
Lite insurance 18 .ati.-tad at $.50 tor each $1.,000
of salary. Social security tax for the jUdge 18
emtimated baaed on taxable compensat1on ln excess of
thoee paid directly by the State.

i. capital C••t.

EXHIBIT III
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
CO'CPARlSON Of PROJECTED REVENUES & EXPENDITURES FOR A DISTRICT COURT
TO FOUR OPERATING DISTRICT COURTS

GROSSE POINTE HAAPER WOODS AlVEAAOUGE RIVERVIEW ECORSE
PAlIK ACTUAL AC'TUAl BUOOETED IlUDO£TED

C<10'ECTfO '2JJ1:ao OIJOIlI' ,.. 1Qi,2 6'»W..~~~....~.... ....... ...._----_ ..._---
PQPUl4 TION 1 ~ 12857 '4803 I' 3'4 '3. 1211lO

FUll a.lE EQU1VAJ..EtlTS 5 10 6
_ CASE FI\.ING 1_ EJ<hoO<llV) 4633 5844 46'!> 3_ 5491

RE\EHUES $418400 $4'4112 '219724 ~'OIO a300 000

ElCP£I'UllTURES
JUOGE S SAlARY 4107 4101 4 '07 4101 4101
Cl EIllCAL SAURIE S 87000 211100 130310 .. .208 '35 QllO
FFllNGE BENEFITS 17 000 8$500 30_ 1lO.000
0I'Aa: SUPPlIES 5000 II:lI5 7144 5125 30.000
OPERA 1WG SUPPliES 1400 Il1O 4800 1.500
PAOFl':SSIOHAL SE'RVlCES 4500 1,525 244S4 1510 5.000
SU8SlTTUTE JUDGE 1000
WITNESS FRS • JURY OUTY 1200
MOBATIOH COSTS 2t 500 814 1.500
COUf\T ~.COtmIACl 5000
D£TENTlON COSTS 3000
""EI.EI'HONE 100
TRANSPORTATION 500 114. 81' 400
REP41R OFFICE EOUIPMENT 2000 17. lot UOO
OUES • SUSSCAll'11ONS 1200 I !>J3 1.200
TRAJNING • EOUCA TlOH 500 2.200 3.500
CONFERENCES. WOAKSHOPS _ ......... '..~ ........... -............. .. .............. ....... ........ -._--- .._ .. --- ...__ .._--_ ....-
TOTAlEXPENDrrURES ....... }.~~! ._ ......~.~~ ..._....'!'.~ ....... _'_5..5~!!! ._..... _~!~~~

EXceSS OF OPERATING AEVEHUES
OYER EXPE NDrrURES $261 793

'" 054
"32 401 $45,271 1&2 3113............. ............. ............ ............. ......._ ..

F,,"ge Denet~.1I<lC 'ecOtlltd _lleIy br dlSlrO:I court

PROJECTED • ACTUAL • ACTUAl • ACTUAL • ACTUAL
GROSSE POINTE HARPER WOOOS RIVER ROUGE RIVERVIEW ECORSE

0SCAlPT1ON PARK 12131110 12131110 12131110 12131190

CMiIINAL 207 1.457 1 7'04 361 826 '
TRAFFIC 4.174 4.007 2.404 2.823 3,922
CMl 130 171 1. 147 315
SMALL CL.AIMS 91 132 " 79 168 •
SUM......Ry 31 70 320 278 260------ ------

TOT.t.l 4633 5.844 4.695 3.696 5,491

EXHIBIT IV -- ~
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
COMPARISON OF-PRoJECTED NEW CASE FILINGS
TO FOUR OPERATING DISTRICT COURTS NEW CASES FILED

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
FINANCIAL OPERATION PROJECTION UNDER A DISTRICT COURT SYSTEM

The salary of a distr1ct court judqe is p41d by both
the State ot Michlgan and the district in which the
court lS located. The current judiclal salary 1111it
for a distrlct court judge is a maXlllum ot $93,817.
Of that amount, $52.770 lS pud directly by the
State of Mich1qan. Th. r... ininq $41,047 would be
paid by the City, which would then receive
relebursement froll the State totalling $36,940.
Th~s re.ult. 1ft actual salary expend1ture by the
C1ty of $4,107.

Actual revenues and expendl tures of the munlclpal
court for the year ended June 30, 1991 are presented
for comparlson purposes. The revenues were obtalned
from the monthly revenue sUlUlaryreports prepared by
the Court Admlnlstrator. The expendltures are froe
the adjusted year-end trial balance, obtalned troll
the Clty Comptroller.

b. projected 1.t Ye.r Revebue

8-.ry of 8i'1Zlitic.Dt AaallllptiolUl a.p1.oyed iD Preparatioa oftbe 8tat_t of Projected a.,,_ and bpeMitar ..
"'e_iAq C01l'rel:.iollfroa a bZlicipa1.~ to •

Di.trict Court

Revenue accounts for the first year of operation of
a dlstrlct court are assumed to be unchanged from
actual revenues for the year ended June 30, 1991,
w1th the exceptlon of c1v11 fil1nq tees. C1vi!
fllinq fees are expected to lncrease 86\ trOll FY
1991 because of an expected lncrease ln C1V1l cases
comlng to the dlstrlCt court. This lncrease lS
based on the chanqe ln Jurisdictlon trolla municipal
court Wh1Ch may only hear c1vil cases up to $1,500
to a d1strlct court which may hear CiVll cases up to
$10,000. Th1S br1ngs the clvil case load 1nc1udlnq
reeands froll the wayne county Circu1t CC'urt to a
total of 130 fro~ the FY 1991 total of 70.No Increase In unit fines and costs are projected
for the first year.

This tinanc1al projected statement of revenues and expenditure.
assumas converSlon trom it lIunlclpalcourt to a dietrict court.
The expected results ot operations for the t1ret year ot a
district court ln the Clty ot Gros_ Po1nte Park U baaed on
the aselDlptions de8cnbed below. Accordinqly, the projection
reflects certa1n jUdqments as ot october 23, 1991, the date ot
this project10n, of the expected conditions and the expected
couree ot actlon if such a converaion were _de. The
presentation 1S designed to provide intoraatlon tor the City
Counc1l to use ln ltS evaluat10n of the converelon and cannot
be considered to be it prOJection ot expected tuture result••
Accordingly, this proJect~on may not be useful for oth.r
purposes. The aSsUllpt1on8 dlsclosed here1n are those we
obtalned from aanageeent and other sources and believed to be
signficant to the projection; however, management hae not
decided that the court should be converted. Even it the
converSlon did occur, there will usually be differences between
projected and actual results, because events and circUlIstances
frequently do not occur as expected, and those difference. aay
be lIater1al.

c. Judqe'••• 1ary

To Members of the C~ty Counc~l
C~ty of Grosse Po~nte park
pursuant to your request, we have rev1ewed and analy~ed the
flnanc1al lmpact to the City at Grosse POlnte Park in
convertinq from lts current Hunlc1pal Court System to a
Dlstrlct Court Systell. We have gathered hlstor1cal data on
revenues, costs, and case volume wlth respect to t~e C1ty'S
current operatlons. We have lntervlewed key personnel
1ncludinq the Court Admln1strator, JUdqe, the City Comptroller,
and the Clty Public Safety D1rector. Our dlScussions 1ncluded
a reVlew of h1stor1cal 1nformatlon and the1r views on changes
In case loads, costs, and revenues that miqht be expected wlth
the converS10n to a Distrlct Court.
Based on the above lnformatlon and our understandlnq of the
flnanclal operatl0n ot a Dlstrlct Court system, ~e have
prepared a proJected statement of revenue and expendlture for
the Clty of Grosse P01nte Park (Exhlblt Il along with a
prO)ectlon of new case load based on the converSlon (Exhlbit
II) .

We also lnterviewed the Court Adm1n1strators from four other
Dlstrlct Courts to obta1n comparatlve lntormatlon on the1r case
loads, revenues, and expendltures ThlS lnformatlon 1S
provlded ln the comparison of prOJected revenues and
expenditures to four ether operatlnq dlstr1ct courts to assist
you In your evaluatlon of the converS1on (ExhlbltS III and IV).

October 23, 1991

We have complled the accompanylnq prOJected statellent of
revenues and expend1tures and sUIIlIDaryof slgnl f1cant
assumptlons for the f1rst year of operatlon of a 01strlct Court
1n the Clty of Grosse POlnte Park based on lnformatlon provlded
by manaqement and other sources. ThlS proJectlon omlts the
sUlIIDaryof slqnlflcant account~ng POI1Cles and, as would be
reqUired under establlshed gUldellnes for presentatlon of a
proJectlon, does not lnd1cate wInch of the dlsclosed
assullptlons are partlcularly senslt~ve The accomp~nY1nq
prO)ectlon and ~hlS report were prepared for presentatlon to
the Clty councll for ltS cons1deratlon as to whether to con\srt
the Hunlclpal Court to a Olstrlct Court and should not be used
for any other purpose. We have not examlned the flnanc141
proJectlon and express no assurance of any klnd on It
Further, even lf the Hun1c1pal Court lS converted to a Dlstr1ct
Court there wlll usually be dlfferences between the prOJected
and actual reSUlts, because events and Clrcumstances frequently
do not occur as expected, and those dlfferences may be
mater1al.

EXHIBIT I
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PROJECTED STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPaIDrTURES
FOR OPERATING A DISTRICT COURT

ACTUAL PROJECTED
6130191 1STY£AR

REVENUES
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS $119947 $119.900
ANeSiCOSTS 217.802 218000
PARKING VIOLATIONS 47.577 47.600
PROBATION REPORTING 15,262 15.300
OROINANCE VIOLATIONS 3192 3.200
CIVIL RUNG FEES 4417 8200
MARRIAGE FEES 60 100
MISCINCOME &41 800
VICTIMS RIGHTS 30 0
SCREENING FEES 5260 5.300

TOTAl REVENUES 414.388 418.400

EXPENOmJRES.
JUOGE"S SALARY 12000 4107
CLERtC.t.l SAlARIES 64 049 69 000
f'qJNGE BENEF1TS '4,893 17000
0l'FlCE SUPPLIES 4.m S 000
O"'El'lATlNG S'J""UES 1,323 1 400
:;:)'J!'<T M'l"OIOrCD "'"TTOJ'IMEV 4 225 4.SOIl
svas--UTE JUDGE 477 1000
wm.rESS Fe:s 0\ JURY OIJ'N 923 1.200
?ROB.&.IQN COSTS 26.548 26 SOO
:>EiEll>ilON COSTS IS •• 3000
C::)J~~iC~ , 807 18.000
COJRT~J~ 330 0
i'El.EPHClNE 601 700
mANSPORTArrON 650 500
REP~ EOUIPYEWT 940 2.000
DUES 0\ SUBSCRIPTIONS • .2IIll 1.200
TRAINING & EDLJCA'TJOH 736 500
CONFERENCES & wt:R<SHOPS 0 1000----- ------

TOT.t.l EXP£NOfTVR£S 151 4lr3 156 607

EXCESS OF OPERATING REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES S262 895 $261 793=~
See accompanying prOjectIOn assumptIOnS

lOA

Two purses were snatched
from women In the Park last
week

A 53-year-old woman left a
store in the 14900 block of Ker.
cheval at 7'26 pm Oct 14 and
was attemptmg to open her car
door whtle jugghng grocenes
when a man grabbed her purse
and fled west on Kercheval

Later that mght, at 2 14 a m.
Oct 15, a 28.year-old woman
was gettIng Into her vehtcle m
the Mack-80merset parkmg lot
when a man grabbed her purse.
She held on and struggled WIth
the truef, who tWIce hit the
woman m the face. He got
away WIth the purse

Park pohee, however, were
able to get a lead by tracking
the suspect W1th a Detroit can.
me umt, though an arrest
hadn't been made as of last Fri.
day.

Burglaries reported
in the Woods

A home and a busmess were
reported burglanzed last week
In the Woods.

A home m the 1900 block of
Severn was entered sometlme
between 11.50 p m. Oct. 17 and
9:45 a m. the follOWIng day.
The burgler got in by cuttmg a
screen and pushing up an un.
locked rear window. A purse
was taken from the kitchen
counter.

A busmess at Mack and
Hampton was entered some-
trme between 8:30 p.m. Oct. 18
and 7:45 a.m. the folloWIng
day. An employee arriving for
work noticed that the extenor
lights were off; they are usually
kept on all night. When she
checked a cabinet containing
cash and receipts, it wouldn't
open with the key and the
drawer fell apart in her hands.
Money was InlSSlng.

WlSe Mothers will present a
workshop, "Nurtunng children
m a changmg world," on Mon.
day, Nov. 4, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Barnes School, 20090
Mormngslde

Katharine Diefenderfer,
teacher, artlBt and speaker, Wlll
discuss what is shaping child.
ren today and altenng the
magIC of chl1dhood. Partlci.
pants will learn how to balanee
the mfluences of school, mecha
and changtng farmly structures
WIth the needs of fantasy and
play.

The workshop IS for parents
of preschool to sIXth grade
chl1dren.

To regIster or for Informa.
tion, call 343-2178 Wise Moth.
ers is a non.profit organization
focusmg on the needs of par.
ents and the value of parent.
Ing. For a free copy of the
group's newsletter, wnte 2260
Commonwealth Ave., Auburn
8111s, Mlch 48326.

,
to

A Woods resident returned to
hiS home m the 2100 block of
VanAntwerp at 3 pm Oct. 21
to find the hvmg room televi
slon slttmg on a couch In the
breezeway.

A BIde door leadmg to the
kitchen had been pned open,
and a cordless phone, a color
televiSion and a VCR were
taken

News
., Purses snatched

Workshop on
nurturing children

Thousands of Wayne, Oak.
land and Macomb county resl.

dents who are seeking JObs will
be able to meet Wlth prospec.
trve employers at the fourth
annual JOO Farr on Yonday,
Nov 4, at the Sout:bfield Shera.
ton Hotel (formed\ the YJdu.
gan Inn) from 9 a.zit. to 4 P m.

The faIr will be spon;;aed by
Umted Way for Southeastern
Mich1gan; Umted Communrty
ServJ.ees of MetropolItan De-
troit; Mental Health Assoc1a.
tlOn in Mictugan; the Greater
Detroit Alhanee of Bu.smess,
and Operation ABLE.

More than 50 employers from
a variety of tri-county busi.
nesses with immediate slolled
and non.skilled job openings
will take applications and
speak briefly Wlth job-seekers.

For more mformation, call
965.1925

Job fair is Nov. 4
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"The Inside Storm
Window"

Mr. MUchell
885-1767 9-5

See Classified 980

Seniors
rosse Pointe

BINDING
FOLDING

395 Ft.her Road STAPLING
888-7844 LAlllNATlNG

( ACfon ',om G P High )

COpy

I Valet Parking I

~

Bon Secours HOspi~lll/
468 Ouiieux &ad

Grosse Pointe

Sunday, November 3, 1991
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m.

-t-
BON SECOURS

Saturday, Nuvember 2, 1991
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Wi
You

and your
friends are

invited J to the
Bon Secours Assist;a,nce

League &HolUiay Mart
at the Bon Secours Hospital

4)Connelly Auditorium. 4
lOU will find many lovely Christmas
presents.v for everyone on your list.

off dIsorders that accompany
the agIng process, but the pros-
pect that protem could be a p0s-
Sible answer tnakes it worth-
while mcludmg in meals.

We do know that protem m
the diet is Important as people
grow older and the efficiency of
their kIdneys decreases HIgh
quahty protem and ammo acids
can moderate thIS change

Gastromtestmal maladIes,
the most common bemg COnstI-
patIOn, can be reheved by eat-
mg hIgh-fiber foods.

There are other foods that
are Important m the met also,
such as fruIt, vegetables and
whole grams - requIrements
that have been brought to our
attentIOn all of our hves These
are facts that we know concern-
mg what COnstitutes a good
diet

But there IS stIll need for re-
search m areas such as what
kmd of a dIet should we follow
afh'r an acute Illness or con
tmumg chromc dIsease

There IS need for servIceS
that focus on the sociolOgIcal
factors that affect eating habits.
Changes m hfestyle among
older people often adversely af.
fect their diet. Reduced income,
the trauma caused by death of
a spouse, the fear, if one hves
m a high cnme area, of gomg
shoppmg for food can cause loss
of appetite resultmg m under-
nourishment

A study done by the National
Council on Aging substantIates
thIS need. Its findings showed
that work in the sociological
area has too frequently been
based on cost of services
weighed against the benefits.
The study applauded servIceS
such as home-dehvered and
group meal programs, but con-
cluded that much more could
be done.

Everyone eats to survive. We
mIght as well eat not only to
survJ.ve but to live out our lives
In good health and well-being.

For mstance, whtle older peo
pIe are more sedentary and re-
qUire fewer calones, those calo
nes must be of the highest
nutrItIOnal value

Studws shv .... lhdt dl>~ujJle
age they experIence loss m lean
body mass. This mass IS
usually accompamed by an m-
crease m fat tIssue A good dIet
wIll preserve lean body mass
and help ensure optimum
health.

Another factor to consIder IS

the degenerative changes that
come With loss of muscle mass,
loss of motor function and loss
m bone tissl.l,eresultmg m frag-
Ile, easIly fractured bones. It IS
believed that thIS age-related
decrease in muscle fiber can be
stabJ1tzed by eatmg more foods
WIth protein and ammo acids.

There are still many unan-
swered questions concermng
the effectiveness of protem m
the dIet as a means of wardmg

By Marian Trainor

True, there are some condi-
tIons over which mdlvlduals
have lIttle control, such as air
pollutIOn and chemical addi-
tives In food, but nutrItIOn IS
one factor where they can exer-
CIse chOice

FURNACES
• Dependable • NC Prepped
• Quiet Operation • Spark Ignition C

TUS040B924

Lobb WA.2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE with
Installation of Fumace.

'I-=

Whoever heard of a tortoise
frantIcally racmg about? Let
the hare work under pressure
The tortoise WIns by movmg at
a slow, deliberate pace

Beyond the obvIOUSthreats
that can cut the added years
that modem science has
granted us, what can an mdl-
VIdual do to guarantee a long
llfe free of disease?

Sleep, exercise, Immediate
mffiical atu-ntlon for any SIgns

of physical distress and mvolve-
ment in some form of SOCialac-
tivity are all important m mmi-
mlZmg the hmJtatJons the
agIng process can Impose

As tmportant as these consId-
erations are, there remains yet
another - good nutritIon.

Too many older people fall
into the habit of eating SImple
meals that are easy to fIx but
lack the vitamins and mmerals
needed to sustain good health

Good nutntion is the corner-
stone of preventive medIcine.
Adequate dIet through the
years 18 an effective means of
maintaining health and vigor
and minimIzmg degenerative
changes that occur as one ,
grows older.

AARP 3430 to meet Nov. 11

, ,

Prime Time

Grosse Pomte Chapter 3430 len Bowen, director Jeff Brun-
of the American AssocIation of mg WIll accompany
Retired Persons will meet Mon- The board will meet at 12.30
day, Nov. 11, at 1:30 p.m. at p m Refreshments WIll be
the Neighborhood Club, 17150 serv~d followmg the program
Waterloo in the City. Members are welcome and

At 2 p.m a choral group of are urged to bring guests
25 students from Grosse Pointe There is a charge of 75 cents to
South will perform for a half. cover the cost of refreshments
ho!JXunder the c;lirection 0,( EI:.",., and rental of the hall.

Call TodaYfor a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

HEATING' COOLING Royal Oak • 542.3850

--------------=,.- ._---

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

'~ Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place m
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

-- OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822- 7786
PRICES IN EFFE T THROUGH OCTOBER 31

VEAL SALE '2)ett ~
FRESH $189 TURKEY $199
VEAL SHANKS SALAMI lb.

VEAL SHOULDER $3:' KING CRAB LEGS $9691b TURKEY $329
• BREAST

ROAST BLADE lb. LOBSTER TAILS $1 09~CH TURKEYPASTRAMI lb.
ROUND BONE $369 FRESH WHITE $299 andTURKEY $269
BONELESS lb. PERCH FILLETS lb. HAM lb.

VEAL STEW $36~b. Ht-:'YE2~BE
LOIN $689 SICILIAN STYLE
VEAL CHOPS lb. PASTA SAUCE

COFFEE HERB SALE YOUR DBREEJAODUR$1 39
PECIAL · LOAFS ~::::OON CHOICE

ROSEMARY ggce $ 9
2 lb. minimum ;l~TRO .UNCH BREAD 15

C:~~:~~N $399 GREEN BEANS 59' Ib STICKS Packa e
Ib ROME 8EAUTY

COLUMBIAN 9' APPLES 69. Ib CRUSTY
DECAF. $49 lb. FRESH MEDJOOI.. SAKE and SERVE

.JEWEL DATES......... 2" Ib ITALIAN $159
KOHANWAAB'L'AENND $399 lb. FRESH .H'TAtCE '1" BREAD LOAFMUSHROOMS.......... pkg

Someone once said, "Every-
one wIshes to bve a long bfe.
Nobody wishes to be old"

But agmg is inevItable. It
begIns at bIrth. Actually, the
agIng process is faster In the
young than in those who are
older. The agIng process slows
as the years progress.

A clinical pathologIst once
tned to recall from his expen-
ence any patient for whom the
burden of years h~d become ex-
cessIvely heavy and who had
dIed solely for that reason.

The nearest case he could re-
call was a man of 94 whose hfe
had Just seemed to fade away.
An autopsy later showed that
the man had dIed of lobar
pneumonia. The pneumoma,
not Just those 94 years, had
ktlled hIm

Reachmg age 94 IS not as
uncommon as It once was We
have gone beyond the blbbcal
promise of three-score and 10
It took a long tIme for the aver-
age to croop up to the blbhcal
70 Back in the Iron Age in
Britain, life expectancy was a
fleetmg 18 years. Two thousand
years ago it was 22. During the
Middle Ages it advanced to 33,
m 1789 to 35, in 1839 to 40, in
1900 to 49, and m 1947 to 66.
In 1961 It finally reached 70.
IWcent figures show that if one
survives untJ1 65 there is a
good chance of at least 12 years
more for men and 16 for
women.

If the promise Qf a long life is
really cheenng then the news
that man in comparison with
other species is a long-lived ani.
mal - topped only by the tor.
toise - will be welcome. There
could be a lesson there.

Seniors to meet
The Neighborhood Club Sen-

ior Adults will mE!Pt Wednes-
day, Nov. 6, at 1:30 p.m

Dorothy Hill of Seniors U n-
limited will preview trips for
1992.

Also featured will be the
Goodwill Blenders, a barber-
shop quartet.

Refreshments WIll be served.
For more information, call 885-
4600.,

~tat properly and you may outlive the tortoise

I!J, October 31, 1991
h,'- Grosse Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONiC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeYEceIHC.
_~f>~H~O"'~f~(5~c1~7)~~9~2~09::3~~ ••••
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16421 Harper, De1rort
881.1285

Open Man , Tues , Thurs., Fn ,\
9'00 - 5'00

CLOSED WED & SAT

Mary Bohn
Betty Scherer
Sandra Barrett
Richard H. Turner
Edward T. GuShee, Jr.
frederick R. Damm
Michael C. Burke
Jack M. Cudllp
Peter Dow
William P. Clar1<e
John V. Renchard
Robert C. valade
Dr. A. Michael Prus
Judith Goodnow Prus
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Couzens, Jr.
Steven Smith
Mrs. Gerard R. Slattery
Mrs. Leo A. Marx
Mr. & Mrs. Hal Messacar
Mrs. Markley vanOsdol
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Griffin
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Howe
Mr. & Mrs. David Bogel
Mr. Mrs. Charles W. Elliott
Mr. & Mrs. Peter P. Kross
Corey Gaffney
Edward wallace

1991 ANNUAL NOVEMBER
LEGO~BUILDING EXPO

TO ENTER: II
~

1 You may work In teams of two ,
2 Please gIVe your "orlgmal

• •• creation" a name
3 h may be no larger than 4

small Lego- baseplates square or 1 large Duplo- baseplate
4 Please place your "creatIOn" on a platform
5 Check-m time IS November 1st
6. Check-out time IS November 27th
7 Your "creatIOn" MUST BE ALL LEGe- and/or DUPLe- PiSceS.
8 Judging will take place Tuesday, November 26th

9 Good luckl
uby 10 Bring thIS ad In dUring the month of November

... and ,,,,,,ova , .... off yo" L.... andIo<S '- Duplo- purchase
a. I & WHERE ELH aUT...

- - 9~tuJdy~~.L\: g . l:-~ 97 Kercheval
., ~ Grosse POinte Farms, MlchlQ8n 48236

(313) 881.7075

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo . Thurs 10-830,
Tues. Fri & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

James P. Neville
Arlene Neville
Edward Frohlich
Jessie Frohlich
Dr. James M. Kennary. Jr.
Lawrence LaGore
Sherle Humphry
George Humphry
Susan Cappy
Craig cappy
CarOlyn Whlthers
Michael Withers
Thomas Sine
Carol Sine
Ray DreSden
Bettyann DreSden
David M. Bogle
Helen Bogle
Edward Henkel, Jr.
Sean Murphy
Henry Earle
Harold Beaupre
Elizabeth Beaupre
Edward wallace
William D. Gilbride
Elaine Hawes

WeBeat All I I

Competition ~ ·
Fournier's Furniture

'1 Mile
~Centenmal

o:i!
10 Mile

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

Traditional Sofa

Order Now For The Holidays

Dr. zenon Kossak
Eugenia Kossak
Wilma Prohownlk
Anthony Prohownlk
Thomas T. Mahoney
Margaret Mahoney
Kathleen castner
Daniel Castner
Ann M. O'Connor
Hazel Keeler
Anna Thompson
Elma Claycomb
Ted Hodges
Jean Hodges
Mary Command
Mary Beaupre Yavor
Chester Yavor
Kenneth Lubeskl
Bertie See
Leonard See
Georgette lahar
Branche Parker
Mary K. Cohen
Michael Dixon
Clara Dixon
Dr. F.M. Barrette

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

_,8&9MiIe
~..,the $.."'1'\8.1 nail

Photo b) Ronald J Bernas

Joe Piech and the book. "America on My Mind:' in which
his essay. "That Cold Winter Day:' is printed.

f

"Let's Keep the Farms a good place to
live and raise our children. II

Paid tor by Citizens to Elect Edward J Gaffney to G P Farms Council, 273 Ridgemont, G P Farms. MI48236

Harry T. Echlln
Elizabeth palen
Peter Palen
Karl Mantyla
Melanie Nowc
Joan BramfOrd
Mike BramfOrd
Jane lIghfoot
Robert Ealba
Royetta Ealba
Kenneth Miller
Anne Miller
Patricia Centorbl
Norman Centorbl
Stanley Brown
Ilene Brown
Katlna Salvaggio
Leo salvaggiO
Mary Jane Shumaker
John Shumaker
Richard Rose
Nancy Lord
Robert MacMlIIan
Marilyn MacMillan
William P Clark
Christine Wall Clark

We Support Edward J. Gaffney For Election
To The Crosse Pointe Farms City Council.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

-Joe Pzech
Reprmted from

"Amerzea on My Mind"

ping hIm down, I reached out
to touch hiS hand. It was cold
and fleshy. That IS when the
feeling hIt me. My grandpa was
dead and these people were
here to take hIm away I
wanted to yell for them to stop,
to leave him here so that I
could see lum again. I wanted
It all to be a dream I wanted
my grandpa back They loaded
my grandpa mto the ambul-
ance hke he was any old per-
son, but in my heart I knew he
wasn't. He was my grandpa.

On that cold wmter day
when my grandpa dIed. .he
took a piece of my heart WIth
him

News

Edward J. Gaffney
882-4939

PLEASE VOTE

NOV. 5th

From page 1

J1Ij .tr.l elr .;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;;.;...;.; "!. a•••••••••6. ...-••••• ,-, <II - , , .

was at forensics practIce after
school. My mom was also help-
mg out at the practIce because
the fll"St meet was a week away
and the coaches needed all the
help that they could get to pre-
pare for it I had just finished
reading my pIece when my
mom came burstmg through

-the door She told me to grab
my books because we were
leaVlng I Imrned1ately knew
what happened.

As we raced to my grandma's
house in our car, I really had to
fight to keep from breaking out
in tears.

When we got there my mom
and sister rushed mto my
grandpa's room, but I did not
It was too hard to accept that
he was gone now, and I knew
that if I saw hIm it would only
make It harder. As I stood
crying m the IlVing room, my
grandma and aunt tried to com-
fort me, but it didn't help
mUl'h I wasn't crymg so much
because of sadness, but just be-
cause the thought of him not
being there came as such a
shock that I didn't know what
to feel.

One by one the rest of the
people close to my grandpa
came to see him.

When my dad came to see
my grandpa, I finally found the
courage to go into hIs room. He
looked 80 peaceful. He had been
sick with cancer for many
years. I knew that it made him
sad that he couldn't do as
many things as he did before,
although he never admitted it
Now it was all over.

As I was saying goodbye to
my grandpa with the rest of
my relatives, the paramedics
came. While they were puttmg
him on the stt:etcher and strap-

,A12A



ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
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GENERAL FUND

13A

181

7,269

335-
',51~
2,400

$292489

745,751

$]39,676

39,m

$179,453

$375551
$315,551

1990
$3.547.011
40,054.898

$55,036,247

$2410056
$2,410,°56

$766,263
33.974

$800,237

684.931
72138]

$1406 312

($606,075)

JUNE 3CI JUNE 3CI
11191 Il110

11.4SO,lXlll $1,iSO,"lXlll
500.000 850,000

- - - • 225.000
600,000 850.000

1,100,000 1,275,000
1,475,000 1,600,000

2O,7'Il7 -

1991 1990

183

7,380

3,466
1,586
2,334

40395 402,3

179,453

653,216

BALANCE OUTSTANDING

$ 162.176

$ 106 922
$10b,922

$ 791,690
51,652

$ 843,342

1991
$3,595,508
40,056,368

$56,114.635

$1885225
$1,885,225

$19,119,357 $18.731,088

ORIGINAL
ISSUE

.:350]00
2,750000
3,600,lXlll
2,150,000
1,540,000
1,725,000

20,787

=-==-=$20,135,7117 15,I45,7'Il7 .,450,000

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS
GROUP OF ACCOUNTS

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30, 1991 and 1990

ASSETS (3)

INTEREST
RAlE

1965 BONDISSUE 313"4",
, ll66 BONDISSUE 3.2>3.4'"
1971 BONOISSUE 4 '-5375'"
1978 BONDISSUE S4-S 5%
1987 ENERGY NOlES 4 15.8'lIr
1989 ENERGY NOlES 6 CHI 0'lIr
199\ ClASSROOM OF 605'"

TOMORROW
TOTAlS

(3) Grounds, BUildings, Fumlture and Equlpmenl are record-
ed alcosl

GROUNDS
BUILDINGS
FURNITURE

AND EOUIPMENT 13.253.769 12,5112.726
TOTAL ASSETS $56,905,645 $56,114,635

INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS
INVESTMENT IN GENERAL

FIXED ASSETS

EXPENDITURES
Capital repaIrs and
ImprovemenlS

TotaJ expenditures

REVENUES
Local sources

Total revenues

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
COMPARATIVE S~TEMENTOF REVENUES, EX.
PENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,1991 and 1990

1991 1990
REVENUES

Local sources
Federal sources

Tolal revenues
EXPENDITURES

BuSiness ServICeS $ 762,714
Other Support Services 751 121

Total expenditures $1 513835
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES ($ 670,493)
OTHER FINANCING

SOURCES (USES)
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES OVER
~')l~t.ttt),.,.u,,~g. ,..,,,,t) O~\-\'E.~

FINANCING USES
UNRESERVED FUND

BALANCE, begmmng of year
UNRESERVED FUND

BALANCE, end of year

Number of PUpils (4lh Fnday Count)
Total Elementary
Total Middle School
Tolal Senior HlQh

Tola! Funds Spenl for
Salanes of
Classroom Teachers

Number of FuH Time
Equivalent (FTE)
Classfoom Teachers

EXCESS (DEFICIENCYJ
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES (1,nS,303) (2,034.505)

OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES) $1,201.000 $991,740

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND
OTHER FINANCING USES ($577,303) $1,042,765

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE, begmnlng of year $1 ,838,562 $2,881,327

RESERVED AND
UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE,enldofyear $1.261,259 $1,838,562

MembershIp lor Year
Ratio of Pil p11s 10

FTE Classroom Teachers

During the 90-91 fiscal year the School Sysl8m rebred '1,325,000 III
bonds, and IUued $20,797 In nOle8, resulbng In a balance oulltand.
Ing ,n!he amounl of $5,145797 AI June 30,1990 afld 1991, th. rallO
01 debt 10 the Stale EqualiZed VaJuauon01 the .nllre school dlStriCI
waa reHeetedal 43 afld 28 respecbVeIy

ThIS report has been prepared '" summary form conMt-
enl wllh requirements by the MichIgan Department of
EducatIOn

The Board of Edu(;atJon of The Grosse Pomte PublIC
School System extends an InvllatlOn '" Bl'y resIdent of !he
Dlslncl Interesled III oblalnlng addIlIOnal ,nformatlon to ",SIt
Ihe School Syslem al ltS AdmlnlStrallVe Offtces al 389 SI
Cia" where a complele ComprehenSIVe Annual FinanCIal
Reporl mcludlng Aucitor's Report 's ava~able for ,"spectlon
For further InformalJOn or questions call ChnslJ,n A FenlOn
Asslslant Suge[mlendenl!pr BIISmns and Support Seooc-
U. 343-2050 from 800 a m to 4 30 P m Monday It\rough

Fnday BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Carl D Ander1On, TrealUl'8f

fttJ~~

1990

49725
52271

29915
32458

$4,060
4915

$897S
179,45:3

$ 3194
292,489

$42105
48036

$23521
28221

$188,428

1990
$ 1,497
150.737

36,194

$292,489

$295683

$188,428

1990
$824,352

$6,723,311

$7015,800

$565,800
6,450,000

$7,015,800

$315363
$315,363

$1,838.562

$2,153,925

3275
_ .1 326298

$2,153,925

1991

284,097

$182,374

$ 18,491
1709

$ 20,200
162,174

1991
$ 10,014

131,987
40,373

$182,374

$ 284,097

$5,297600

$5,581,697

$5.581697

$349463
$349,463

$1 261,259

3,808
_846281

$1,610,722

$562 or 1 117 $525 or 1 044
1680 1570
2240 20ts

509 55 5003

FISCAL YEAR FISCAL YEAR
199G-91 1989-90

17 17
458 458
33 33

ACCOUNT GROUPS
LONG TERM DEBT GROUP OF

ACCOUNTS
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30, 1991 and 1990
ASSETS

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND, CONT.
UNRESERVED FUND

L1ABILITESAND FUND BALANCE BALANCE,endofyear $284097

L1ABILITES AND FUND BALANCE

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30. 1991
ASSETS

Total hablhles and fund balance

AccounlS payable
Salanes payable
Tolal C\lrrent lIablhtles
Unrese<Ved 1lJnd balance

ThiS Fund proVides for Ihe operahng aclrvllres of the Book-
stores, Cafel9na and Alhlelrc Programs

Tola! assets

AccounlS r9C6lvabie - Federal
Due from otl\er funds
Inventory

Tolal hablhlles and fund balance $ 284097

Due 10 Other funds
Unreserved found balance

AVAILABLE IN THE DEBT
RETIREMENT FUND

AMOUNT TO BE PROVIDED
FOR RETIREMENT OF

GENERAL LONG-TERM
DEBT BALANCE

TOTAL ASSETS

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
Momes In lhls Fund are used pnmanly for lhe conslruc BUILDING AND SITE FUND

tlon and repair ot bUlldmgs and Ihe eqUipmenl for such COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,
bUlldrngs EXPENDITURES

Funds may be realized by special vOled lax leVIes spe AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
cillcally deslgnaled tor Ihe purpose menlloned above, by FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1991 and 1990
appropnabon from the General Fund, or by deslgnaled giltS
and conmbullOns

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30. 1991 and 1990
ASSETS

1991
$ 760,633

Tolal assets

In addlllOn to !he above longevity IS provided based on fhe
follOWing
Alter 11 years
After 18 years
Alter 23 years

.......-..... ................... -.-......... ......_--------~.~ --............ ~---,

GENERAL INFORMATION

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND

M1nunum Teacher Salanes Paid
(No expenence, 00 exira
duty asslgnmenl Includes
COLA for 1986-87 only)

Badlelor s Degree $25 167
Master S Degree 30 196
Masler s Degree and

30 Sel':lesler Hours 32009
Doctorate Degree 34 730
Maximum Teacher Salanes Paid

(11 years or more of leaching
expenence 00 exira
duty assignment)

Badlelor s Degree $45052
Masler s Degree 51 399
Master s Degree and

30 Semester Hours 53 206
Doclorate Degree 55 930

Tola! habilibas and fund balance $1,610,722

InvestmenlS
AccounlS receivable
Other,
Due from other funds

As required by lhe MlCtligan Departmenl of EducallOn
The follOWing Informallon IS submllted for comparallve
purposes

Number of Buildings
Number of Classl'ooms
Number of Adnllnlstralors
Number at FuU Time

Equlvalenl (FTE) Teachers

LIABILITIES
EARLY RETIREMENT

INCENTIVE PAYABLE (1) $ 435.900
BONDS PAYABLE (2) 5,145,797

Accounts Payable
Tala! current babilibes

Reserved fund balance
Unreserved fund balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES

(1) Represenls balance of eal1y rellremenl mcenbve pay for
certain retired profesSIonals

(2) AI June 30 !here were outslandlng bond obhgalJons of
!he School Syslem as follows

475,000

417,100

$15981

$117981

$673,644

$689,625

(102000)

$1057889
$1,057,889

($ 599 611)

$1,275,000
376.794

5706
$1,657,500

($127,804)

3955840
3,828,036

$1,982,687

(2.110,491)

$2,180,333
39613

$2.219,946

$2101965
$2101965

1990

$45,473,847
10165

259,612
1,150,649

$25,743,637
18,838,469

329.480

$44,911,586

292489

475,000

$758,955

(110,000)

$ 179 330

$1163 612
$1,163,612

$1325 000
315,425

6579
$1,647,004

($483,392)

$2,285,363
43021

$2,328,384

$2149054
$2,149,054

3828 036
$2,410,631

$2,460,283

(3,877,688)

1991

$49,294,455
e 663

269,992
643 403

$50,216,513 $46,894,273

$27,553,743
19,828,845

373,642

$47,756,230

($1,417 405)

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES.

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1991 and 1990
1991 1990

REVENUES
Local sources
State sources

T.o.taIrevenues

EXPENDITURES
Instruclron
Supporting services
Community servICes

Tolal revenues

Tolal expendilUres

REVENUES
Local sources
Stale sources
Federal sources
Other sources

EXPENDITURES
Community Servrc:es

Total expendilUres

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND
OTHER FINANCING USES
FUND BALANCE,

beginning of year
FUND BALANCE, end of year

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES

OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES _ $ 69 330

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE beglnnmg ot year $689,625

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE end of year

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,1991 and 1990
1991 1990

- - - ---... ......-
I

REVENUES
L.ocaJ sources

Tolal sourcss
EXPENDITURES

RedemplJOll 01 senal bonds
Bond Interesl
Mls<ellaneous

Tolal expendllUl'9S
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES

OTHER FINANCIAL
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCy)
OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES ($ 8 392) ($124611)

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE, begInnIng of year

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1991 and 1990

Comments on lhe Geneflll Fund OperallOn
For lhe year under review we reporl lhal 1tle School Syslem

received no basic per P'4lt1membershlP allowance under lhe 1989-
90 Slate Aid Act Our SChool Syslem does not qualify for baSIC

membership Slate Aid because our Slate EqualIZed ValuallOn per
P'IPiIIS gtealer lhan lhe equaizII19lactor corU.lned In lhe awllcable
dlSlribullOlllormula

The Syslem, however, does qualify for some Calegorlcal assls-
lance In hnanclng spec 18.1 educallon prog rams such as ReadIng
Support, MenIally and PhySIcally Handicapped, Emohonally
Impaired, Teacher Asslslanls, Socoal Workers, and School
PsychologISts In addlllon, Categ<ll\tAslstance Is received ler lhe
BIlingual p<ogram, VocatIonal, CommllMy EdtJWllla and Special
Educallon Transporlallon All of IhlS, nowever •• l8duced by Ihe
Base Revenue Deducllon of the Slale Aid Ad ApproximaJety 80%
dunng 1989-90 01 lhe Calegorical Aid was "recap!Ured" Dr laken
back by lhe Slale of Mlchrgan In add~lon, the sial. now requires
"out of lorm u1a" school syste ms 10 pay 8ppI'Dxlmalely 75% er the
employer share of ACA which was preVIOuslypaid entIrely by lhe
slale

The Board of Educallon conllnues 10 be comm~led 10 lhe con-
cept of a balanced budQel and conlll'i.laly reVl8WS tis financial con-
d~lOnand consIders necessary adjuslments 10 finance lhe educa-
tlOllBlprograms wllhln avaHabIesources

POinte Public School System are maintained under four
maJor governmental fund types which broadly Indicate
the functIOn These are

• GENERAL FUND, SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
• LIBRARY FUND. BUILDING AND SITE FUND

• DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

1990

45,127

60 711
1,096

1990
$382

311549

$89064
689 625

$64 710
8040

16314

220,677
79,303

330,258
248,350

130 669
1819

334 270
$778689

2,749,649
86,427
21,192

137,708
144,027

1990
$67,705

6.138,162

150 000
1,831,764

362,386

$870,779
1,468,444

$227876

$295638

$5,561,961

1991
$ 382

410482

272,640

207,032
94,592

405,037
320,326

$ 20 230
7987

17483

$ 45,700
758955

102891
273

290 627
$804655

422,178 -
1,988,453 3,828,036

1,943,571
93,679
36,342
85,252

149.538

t991
$ 63,5t4
5,411,488

55,597
99

14734
$284097

$ 905 268
1,748,082

$ 213 667

129,900
1,283,067

552,089

$5,645,393

$8,056,024 $9,389,997

778 68~ I
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

_ .. ee - __-_

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30. 1991 and 1990
'AS SET S

1991

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1991 and 1990

ASSETS

Two Account Groups are maintained for General
All mOOles received and disbursed by The Grosse Fixed Assets and General Long Term Debt

Total hablhtes and fund balance $ 804 655

Total currenl liablhtes
Unreserved fund balance

Casil
Investments
AccounlS recE!1vable-

Property laxes (less
allowance 101'uncoNecnble laxes
01$191671n 1991 and
$6 787 In 1990)

Other
Due from olher funds
Total assels

ThIS Fund proVideS for all general operating aclrvilles of the
PublIC Library

The following report IS a summary of the financial
Condition of The Grosse POinte Public School System
for the fiscal y~ars ended June 30, 1991 and 1990 as
authorized by the Board of Education and In accordance
wrth General School Law') R340 351.2

The Board of EducatIOn wishes to supplement the Ii.
nanClal data with a few brief comments

Tolal habilrtes
and fund balance

Reserved Fund Balance
Unreserved fund balance

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

AccounlS payable
5alanes payable
Employee payroll

deductions payable
Deferred revenue
Accrued workers

compensation and
dentallv ISlOnclatms

VacalrOn Pay Payable
Early Rebrement

Incenlrve Payable
..oue to olher futlds
,,~er cu rrent Il3b1lllres

Tolal CurrenllJabl!lbes

hiS tund IS established tor the purpose of paying pnnclpal
;i.nd Interesl on the outstanding bonded Indebledness 01 !he
~hool System

~ Accounts payable
Salanes payable
VacahOn payable

Investments
~ccounlS recetvable -
, Property taxes (less

allowance for
uncollecllble taxes
of $11 068 In 1991 and

~~845 for 1990)

aue from o!her funds
"181 assets

ThiS fund prOVides for all general operating activities
of the School System, with the exception of activities
associated wrth other Funds as identified above

Yhe General Fund receives the bulk of ItS revenue
i.'rcm two main sources The first and largest source IS

from tax leVies on real and personal properties Within
the school dlstnct The second IS from earnings on
Investments

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1991 and 1990

ASSETS

LIBRARY FUND:

Cash
Investments

nlS Receivable -
roperty taxes (less
Ilowance for unoolleclrble

flaXes of $113,069 In 1991
~$73,960for 1990)

\ Eta!" and county programs
;iFederaJ programs
~er
I"ventones
Prepaid expenses and

~ currenl asselS
t 1.~Ia!assets $8,056,024 $9,389,997

• LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

eICitoeTEC eUte.

ArIAc: ",'UlIyn"
PHONE (517) 7920934

, 'POOl MQ 21'$
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I ·Clean Screen I I on FUter $ 9 I

• Adjust Bands & Linkage • : Lube Uree 15 5
• (If Applicable) • safety I
• • AOld Test u ,.I I Inspection

trlO$r • Up to 5 qts. oil MOSTCAIlSI
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October 31, 199,1'
Grosse Pointe N.,w~

15.mch alummum wheels as
"aggressIve" Get used to it.
AggreSSIve stylmg and perfor-
mance 8.11)m thIS year. Vehlcl~ I

speed-sensmg, vanable-asslst i

power steering prOVIdegreater
control

Standard convemence fea.
tures include power window
and door locks, tIlt steering
wheel, cruIse control, remote '
entry system, multI-adJustable 1

front seats and an AMIFM ra- j

mo. Leather tnm, power moon-
roof, heated front seats, dealer-
mstalled hands-free cellular
phone and power moonroof are r
optional. ->

• Eight color chOIces include 1
white pearl, black onyx, dark r
amethyst, garnet pearl, rose j

quartz, almond beige, dark em_I
eraId and sapphire pearl. LexuS
ES 300 prices start at $25,250.

tabase programs; Nov. 7
spreadsheet programs; Nov. 12,
word processing programs; Nov
14, graphICS programs; and
Nov. 26, overall busmess appli-
catIons. Seminars dealing with
computer purchasing will be
held Nov. 19 and 21.

The fee for each seminar is
$15 for Neighborhood Club
members; $20 for non-members) ,
Those registering for three or ,.
more seminars will receive a 2fi'
percent discount. Call 8854600. j

for more information. :

48 MONTHS O~~N 5136 per mil"

48 MONTHS O~~N 5137 per mo"

SALE PRICE S&995'"SALE "All TERCElS PRICED TO
PRICE'8489* OTHERS MOVEWHilE THEY lAST"

AT SIMILAR SAV I

INGS WHILE THEY lASTI~~--LJi;7.~...~~

Subtle. graceful body sculpting sets the '92 LexUl ES 300 se.'
dan apart from the aerodynamic crowd. It shares its 185-
horsepower 24-valve V-6 engine with the new intermediate.'
size Toyota Camry.
ratmg The same engme and
horsepower are part of the 400
sedan package. Stay tuned.
Looks hke some bIg-tIme drlv-
mg ahead.

Back to our ES 300. What
else did we hke about it? LIttle
thmgs hke an IHummated In
strument panel behmd the
steenng wheel that lights up as
soon as the engIne is runrung,
for excellent viewing day or
mght The window and door
lock controls on the driver's
door are backlit, taking some of
the mystery out of mghttime
drIVIng.

The suspension - fully-mde-
pendent, WIth MacPherson
struts all around - includes
front and rear sub-frames and
liquid-filled rear strut support
bushings to soak up noise and
vibration. Lexus describes its

confused by the manufacturers'
competmg claims, and could
use some unbiased advice as to
which software package would
be best for your needs.

In an effort to provide solu-
tions for these problems, the
Neighborhood Club will offer a
series of seminars at the center,
17150 Waterloo. Each seminar
will run two hours from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.

Seminars dealing with soft-
ware are as follows: Nov. 5,00-

it likes to go fast

1992 TOYOTA TERCEL
Front-wheel drive and much, lOOfe'

Stk #147425

By Jenny King

1992 TOYOTA COROLla
Air conditIOning and much, much more'
Slk #NZ284125

I

employed by the cIty of Grosse
Pomte Park

Toyota Lexus begIns Its thIrd
year m the U.S market thIS
fall. Lexus debuted WIth the
full-sIZe ES 400 model Smce
then It has added an SC 400
COUpe,the SC 300 coupe and
the ES 300 sedan The latter
two are related m theu run-
mng gear and tend to be more
affordable

However, the SC 400 and SC
300 are the same bodIes' 105.
Inch wheelbase, 191 mches
long, 70.5 mches WIde and 52.4
mches In heIght. The SC 300
features a 24-valve twm~m
m-lme SIX;the SC 400 has a
32-valve alummum block V.g
under the hood, and the new
ES 300 sedan has a 24-valve
six m a V configuratIon The
SC 300'8 SIX develops 225
horsepower; the ES 300's V-6 is
rated at 185 horsepower

The V-8 m the SC 400 has
an awesome 250-horsepower

Neighborhood Club offers computer seminars
Have you been thinking

about buying a computer for
use m your office, small bUSI-
ness or home, but are unsure
how to go about selecting the
nght computer for your needs
and at the best price?

Perhaps you have a computer
already, but find that you
would like to mcrease its capa-
bilities, and you don't know
how to go about upgrading
your computer

Maybe you intend to,pur.
chase some software but are

problem

Autos

and eXIt Some models wIll
feature a new Chrysler 3 5-
hter, 24-valve V-6 engIne,
electrOnIc tractIOn control
and antIlock brakes. DrIver
and passenger side air bags
WIll be standard on all three
cars

The Grand Cherokee, code-
named ZJ during its develop-
ment, will JOm the JeeplEa-
gle DIVISIOnnext spring, but
WIll be deSIgnated a '93
model. The four-door sportJ
utIlity vehicle will be larger
than current Cherokees and
IS intended to fill the spot
left vacant when the Grand
Wagoneer was dIscontinued.

one

number on the speedometer -
140 mph - as It passes, accel.
prates from a stop, crUIses the
freeway and other thmgs a car
does In Its day-to-day operatIon.
Because It'S so qUiet m the
cabm - a feature Toyota em-
phaSizes - an unwary driver
can be up to 80 mph Without
feelmg any engIne or transmls,
slOn stram, Without the sound,
WIthout any loss of control

In Grosse Pomte Park, the
bIg test always IS CharlevOIX
The posted speed hmlt IS 25
mph, max, for those unwillmg
to rIsk a WrIst slap, a fine and
a couple of pomts, IS 35 mph.
The Lexus ES 300 had to be
mOnItored each time it made
thIS short run The car doesn't
know 35 mph; the car doesn't
know the fastidious ways of the
footsoldiers of the constitution

FALL
SPECIALS

GROSSE
/ POINTE
~ AUTO

:WORKS

Chrysler to debut models early
Chrysler Corp WIll Jump

the gun at the 1992 North
AmerIcan InternatIOnal Auto
Show at Cobo Center Jan. 6-
19 to mtroduce some 1993
models, the Dodge Intrepid,
Chrysler Concorde and Eagle
VIsIon and the new Grand
Cherokee

These so-called "LH cars"
WIll go mto productIOn m
June 1992 at Chrysler's Bra-
malea (ant.) plant The inno-
vative mId-sIZe four-door se-
dans will feature a cab-
forward design Inspired by a
Chrysler Corp concept car
The design permits larger
rear doors for easIer entry

the Camry) so WIdespread to-
day to aerodynamics of greater
elegance and sophIstIcatIOn.
The roof, for example, dovetaIls
mto the Sides of the car With a
soft ndge where dnp r8l1s
mIght be located There's even
a hmt of fins as the rear deck
hd swoop" slightly up m the
back.

The headlIghts are gorgeous
(How often do you hear some-
one say that about a car?) They
look lIke a couple of flashlights
mounted together m staggered
fashIOn on eIther Side of the
hood FOI some reason, they
remmd one of Jaguar head
lIghts The body-(;olored grIlle IS
qUIetly mtegrated mto the
front end

The car reVle\\ed was
pamted an iridescent pearly
\'-hlte A frIend raved about
thiS white \\ Ith a depth dImen-
sIOn when he spotted It on Audl
models a couple of years ago
it's more than Just a whIte
pamt Job A soft SIlver fascIa
covered the lower doors and
rockel panels for a two-toned
appearance as well as protec
tlOn for those put. upon areas

The ES 300 does have one
problem that could prove serio
ous It lIkes to go fast And It
gIves the drIver lIttle mdlcatlOn
that It'S thmkmg about the top

Automotive

822-3003

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

I'

IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL I • WINTERIZE YOUR CAR I

: $3 9~~u~rs:::~~~~GSYS1E3MF9LU~~:
• Parts I I ·Pressure Test System :.. .
, W/COUPON EXP.11.16.91 •• W/COUPON EXP.11.16-91 F I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •

Harper Woods
to honor 40th

Lexus ES 300 has
~
lA red, whIte and blue

~mper stIcker on the BUick
Ji:lectra m the next lane read
:tBuy AmerIcan:" 1 eased off on
tfle gas m the new Imported
'foyota Lexus ES 300 sedan,
T}otwantmg to get close enough
tor a scoldmg, or at least a
~owl
: "I don't have any problem
tlth that," a frIend, whom I
"ould have deSCrIbed as a con-
$rvatlve, told me the next day
:~I've got a new NIssan Max
Ima Before that 1 had a Toyota

f
amry
"I thmk the Japanese are

uddmg better cars," she ex
lamed "We need to learn
rom them"

As If to underscore Its Image

E
the bIggest, and arguably

he pre-emment, Japanese auto-
aker, Toyota thIS fall mtra-

pUced another Lexus name

[

late the ES 300.
Our recent revIew of the all

ew .~~ Toyota Camry hmted
~hat the Lexus ES 300, whIch
~tarts hfe with the same body

~

nd runnmg gear, nught be the
utomotIve eqUivalent of a
tuffed shIrt Only a show-{)ff
ould be wIlhng to spend an
xtra $5,000 for the Lexus na-

O
piate, the story Implied

Wrong Agam
The ES 300 sedan evokes
medtate pralSe Its sculp-

tured hnes take us away from
the pure Jellybean deSign (hke

14A
:

In honor of the cIty's 40th
anmversary, the Harper Woods
Hlstoncal Conumttee WIll host
an open house at the cIty's h-
brary Fnday, Nov. 1.

The event begins at 2 pm,
and refreshments will be aV8.11-
able At 5 p.m., comnuttee
members wIll conduct a tour of
the basement, where artIfacts
that are relevant to the city's
history are stored.

The library is located at
19601 Harper For more mfor.
matIon, call 343-2575
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Open Evenings til 9
Sat 10-5:30. Sun 12-5

We inVite you to stop in and sss
all the latest in fashion and equipment.

PRE.SEASON SKI SALE PRICES

News

@ Michigan Bell

NOWOP~.N
In Grosse Pointe

PART TIME SALES HELP NEEDED
FOR SPECIAL SALES EVENT

DURING NOVEMBER
Must Be Experienced In Selling

QuaHty Home Furnishings
CONTACT: DRAPER'S FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 48080
778-3500

I
VERNER

FOAMERLYTHE !itTHOMASII1L1£
FURNITURE

<l:

CWl£RY ___• j
MOROSS

SPECIALTY SKI & GOLF
19435 MACK AVENUE: Just North of Moross B85-0300

Gaffney also saId that pubhc
education was needed, and that
the counCil has to thmk care.
fully before allowmg a devel-
oper to subdJvlde one of the few
remaming large lots In the cIty

GrIffin said that the candi-
dates should not be so narrow-
mmded as to say that some of
the new developments haven't
enhanced the commumty

Berendt said the council
passed an ordmance thIS year
that calls for a waltmg penod
before a structure in the cIty
can be torn down. The waltmg
perIod gIves the hIstorIcal com.
mlttee tIme to determme If the
structure 18 of hlstoncal value
to the CIty, and whether or not
the demohtlOn can be legally
stopped.

"But some of our homeown.
ers don't want to preserve the
past, and we can't be a burden
to them," Berendt saId

Ech1m sald, "There IS only so
far you can go when tellIng
people what to do WIth theIr
property" He also said that he
was In favor of educatmg the
pubhc about the Farms' h18-
toric buildIngs.

George saId that Instead of
teanng down large ola homes
because they are too cWlicult to
mamtain, theIr owners or de-
velopers could turn the homes
mto housmg for senior CItizens.

fallures are also, to a certam
degree, the result of m18man.
agement, he said

Berendt said that the cIty
has tned to help HIll mer-
chants by proVidIng more park-
mg and makmg It easIer to get
to stores from the parkmg lots
and above.ground structure He
also said that some stores
mIght not be catenng to the
rIght customers

Hurford said that he was en.
couraged by "HIll Days," and
saId that the counCil should
consIder overtures to other
stores that mIght fill the needs
of the shoppers who frequent
the Hlll

George saId the councIl has
helped to make Htll stores
more successful than they were
five or seven years ago He said
that the HIll needs a wide
range of specIalty stores to at.
tract shoppers

Gaffnev saId the community
needs the HIll as a VIable place
to shop, and that tImes are
tough all over because of the
recessIOn.

"What are your plans for pre.
servmg hIstoric homes?" was
another question.

Hurford said he advocates
educatmg reSidents about the
Farms' historical treasures.
That way, people might be less
eager to tear them down.

Helping Small
Businesses Reach
New,.,eights.

Go Into Business With Michigan Bell.

Michigan Bell introduces four new packages that are great
building blocks for your growing small business. Go from the
simplest to the most elaborate package as, bit by bit your small

__
business becomes bigger.
SINGLE LINE packages include one business line and tele-
phone equipment They're ideal for people with businesses

a;at home, and folks who are just starting out on their own.
ENHANCED SINGLE LINE packages give you a choice of
features and enhancements, to make one line work more

•

like a bigger system.• MULTIPLE LINES: two to six lines packaged for businesses
that are expanding. Michigan Bell makes the latest features

•

and equipment available and affordable.
A FAX PACKAGES help build up your business fast Michigan

Bell makes fax simple, with line installation, and
discounts on equipment, in one tidy bundle.

And with each package, ask for a free America's
Calling Card™from Michigan Bell, to help keep your
business expenses in order. And get educational resource
materials with every package; they're invaluable for small
businesses that are on their way up in the world

78Jkto the small business specialists at Michigan Bell
They'll be happy to find the right package and equipment
options to fit your growing small business. Just call
221-6000.

should involve the community
in determinmg what steps need
to be taken.

Gaffney saId he's In favor of
makmg the Farms barner free,
that it's the state's polIcy and
that it should be the Farms'
polIcy.

Echlm saId state and federal
laws say that new bUIldmgs
have to be acceSSible to the
handIcapped to a certain ex-
tent. "The only thmg we can do
as a city councll IS make sure
that our Sidewalks and parks
are acceSSIble and encourage
residents to make their homes
acceSSible," he saId

"Why do HIll busmesses
fail," someone asked.

Echhn saId It used to be be.
cause of the lack of parkmg,
but that the parkmg problem
has cleared up smce the park.
ing deck was built on MUIr,
across the street from Cottage
HOSpItal. He saId he doesn't
know what the faIlure rate of
Hill businesses 18, but said a
magnet store, like Jacobson's 10
the Village, rmght help.

Griffin, who once operated a
sports shop on the Hill, said
that the lake hurts the busI'
nesses on the Hill. Most busi.
nesses draw customers from a
360-degree area surrounding
their stores. The lake cuts that
area in half, he said Busmess

----- - ~---- ...
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Farms voters met their candidates on league night

We're Fighting f1)r Your Lite.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

jMost of the chairs 10 the
F~ city council room were
04cUPled, but Kay McDonald,
p~sl(ient of the Grosse Pointe
League of Women Voters, B8.ld
sbe had hoped for a larger tur.
n~ut for the "meet the canm.
<U,tes" mght the league held
tqere on Thursday, Oct. 17

IStill, she said, she thought It
~ a successful night.

IAnn Emmench of Harper
Woods served as moderator.
The question sorters were Syl-
VIa Sanders and Steve Trow-
brIdge of Grosse Pointe City,
and Laune Bruneel.Arora of
Grosse Pomte Park. They said
they receIved more than 20 ms-
tmct questIOns from the audi-
ence, and that the most com-
mon concerns were about the
Mack! Moross area.

The six candIdates who are
runmng for four council POSI-
bons gave their opemng mate-
ments in this order, which was
determmed by a drawing'
Terry Griffin, Ken George, Ed-
ward Gaffney, incumbent
Harry T. Echlm, mcumbent
Gregg Berendt, and RIchard L.
Hurford

In their opening and/or clos-
109 statements, the candIdates
gave background information
about themselves. That Wor-
Ination was contained in stories
about each candidate that ap-
peared in last week's Grosse
Pointe News.

Berendt aimed for and got a
lot of laughs from the crowd
when he said, in his opening
statement, "Four years ago, I
stood lD a sunilar spot, and
asked my family, friends and
neighbors to let me take a
crack at being on the council
... and after a full psychiatric
evaluation, I decided I'd like to
take a crack at this job again. "

The candidates were asked if
they favor a municipal court
over a district court, if they
would look into having senior
housing built in the Farms,
what they would do about the
tmffic problem on Mack, and
how they would improve the
MackIMoross area. They were
also asked those questions by
t;lte Grosse Pointe News, and
lieir responses appeared in last

k's paper.
I Audience members were sup-

to submit wntten quee-
ns for the candidates. How-
er, the first question was not
question, but a statement,

.' ury the power lines."
t George said in light of the

sfurm that left the Pointes
without power for several days
this summer, it wasn't a bad
~dea. However, he said Detroit
Edison representatives told him
that the company would have
to cut through tree roots to
bury the lines. That would not
only kIll trees, he said, It would
be expensIve.

Gaffney said it would be the
way to go if it could be done
without damaging trees.

Echlin said he would like to
see underground lines because
then his sons wouldn't be
~locked by overhead hnes when
playing basketball. However, it
would be very expensive, and
Edison would not swallow the
cost, he said.

Berendt said that it is a sub-
~ that keeps coming up every
ffw years, but he doesn't think
i~ will happen.

Hurford said it is not very
practical at this time.

"What would you do to make
the Farms barrier free," was
another question.

Berendt said that the council
bas installed an elevator at city
hall and that each new store
has to be accessIble to the
hanmcapped, under the build-
mg code Also, the city installs
SIdewalk ramps when old side-
walk slabs are replaced, he
saId

Gnffin said he totally sup-
ports making the Farms bar-
ner-free. George said he
thought It was a nonissue, be-
cause he could not think of
anyone who would be against
it

Hurford saId that "those of
us WIthout ImpedIments may
not be as senslttve as we
should be about barrIers" He
also said that the council

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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"I thmk we can well afford to
have a representative at a serlt.
mar that will be of benefi~ to
everyone in Grosse P.,pmte
Woods," he said.

• The mayoral candidates
were asked why the city keePs
awardmg contracts to com.
panres that do such a poor JOb,
that the work has to be redo~.

Beaupre said that those ih-
stances are few and far be-
tween, because there are perfOr-
mance clauses in the contracts
the city awards, and beca.use bf
the review process whIch IS con-
ducted by the city's engineers
of 20 years, Pate, Him &

\
Bogue

Novitke saId that ont' of the
first thmgs he did as mayor
was form the construction coln-
mittee, whIch came up with re-
view clauses to be mserted tn
contracts. He also said that. if
the questIOner was referring,to
the medians on Mack, thE' CIty
had nothmg to do with \t.
Wayne C-ounty didn't tell the
Woods that the medians would
be tom up to install under-
ground telephone lines. Other-
wise, the city would have poSt.
poned landscaping the mediaIls.

Lovelace said that perfor-
mance clauses should be r-
serted into contracts.

• Steiner had the most artis-
tic closing statement. He read a
poem, which ended with the
lines, "If somebody else can
lend time and support, you elm~

• AssistanceWith Hospital Insurance Filmg
• Interest-FreePayment Plans
• 55Pws coordmator to assistyouWith

anyquesnons

Enroll yourself,a familymember or a fnend m
thISoutstanding program.Remember,It costs
you nothmg to Jom.Just fillout the coupon
belowand mall It In or callus. We'llsend you a
brochure explaining 55Pt.usIn complete detaIl,
as wellas an apphcanon form. Some restrictIOns
mayapply to specificfeatures

that the Woods was charged for
more water than It receiVed
He also said that the Woods
has hIred a pltometer company
to investIgate where water the
city cannot account for has
been gOlllg That way, If there
are any leaks m the system,
the city can have them re-
paired.

Bldlgare echoed the other
counCilmen's statements Alog.
dehs saId that he would hke
homes and businesses m the
city to have a separate meter
for water used outsIde Steiner
dechned to comment

• "Should taxpayers pay for
all council members to attend
trammg semmars?" the council
candidates were asked.

Stemer said only one or two
councJ1members should attend
and then report back to the
group Gtlezan said he'd linnt
the number to one.

BldIgare saId that he was not
aware of a tIme whan all of the
councilmembers have attended
such a functIon, and that the
counCil should hmit the num.
bel' of far-away seminars to
whIch It sends members. How-
ever, he saId that some func.
tlons are well worth the effort,
and that councrlmembers
should be encouraged to go to
them.

Alogdelis said that he bene-
fited from seminars as a
teacher, and that if a council-
member strongly feels that he
or she should attend a seminar,
then the city should send him
or her

Pluses When You're Well

IntroducinJt
BON SECOURS' 35PLus@
It's an extraordinary package of health services

for everyone over 55, and it costs you nothing to join.
Its services are complimentary or offered

at discounted prices.
Pluses Wl\en You're Sick Pluses When You Need

I Fman. cial A .....!~--• PhysIClanReferralServICe ~mliUa::t=
• ComplImentary Tramportatlon To and From

BON SECOURS HOSP1TAL
• Advance Regl~tratiOn
• 55Pws Inpatient RepresentatIveat

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
• DISLOUntsavmgson home medicalsupplIes
• Complimentary Telephone In YourRoomfor

local calls
• DIscount savmgson prescriptiondrugs

• Comphl1'entary Health
Screemngsand
Semmars

• D1SCount~on Goods
and ServILcs

• 551'1US Newsletter

Gilezan';, statements. So did
Beaupre, who said he authored
the resolutIOn to which Gilezan
referred

Lovelace saId that havmg a
representative on the dram
board IS a must, and that the
counCil should look mto makll1g
the Milk River Pumpmg Sta
tlOn a step-two faclhty, whIch
would allow It to take over
;,orne of the duties that are now
handled by DetrOIt's wastewa-
ter treatment plant

• "Why are our water bills
so hIgh," was another question
posed to the mayoral and coun
cil candidates

Novltke said that It'S because
the city places a capital 1m
provement charge on the water
bills rather than puttll1g It on
the tax levy "We beheve It'S
better Identified where It IS,"
Novltke said Also, because the
city IS at the mercy of DetrOit
when It comes to buymg water
and havmg wastewater treated,
the high cost IS partly because
of DetrOit's rates, Novltke saId.

GIlezan echoed Novltke's
statements, and added that res-
Idents pay for the water the
city uses to Irngate city prop
erty

Lovelace said hiS sewage
charge is always larger than
hiS water bIll, and that he
would hke the city to mvestl-
gate usmg well water to rm.
gate landscapmg.

Beaupre mentIOned that the
cIty will receIve more than
$200,000 m credIts from De-
troit after successfully argumg

r--------------------------------,I For detal1s and more mformatlon on 55Pws 1
1 plea~e fillout thIS coupon and mall to: '

-t' 55Pws 1
I BON SECOURS 1
I @ 223CC Bon Brae I
1 5~C.PLUS. St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081 : II U 313/779-7477 ,I
I 'IA Service 0/ Name _I Bon Secours 0/ MichIgan ------------------'1
I Healthcare System Address . 1
I Clty State __ Zip 1L ]

matlOn about hiS or her back
gr'ound III their openmg and/or
c10smg speeches, which WII! not
be given here, because that was
all covered III stories the Grosse
Pomte News ran about each
candidate III the Oct 17 and
Oct 24 Issues

• The mayoral and council
candidates were asked where
they stand on the Mack Ave
nue parkmg problem, the lack
of selllor housmg m the area,
and the munclpal court vs dls.
tnct court Issue The candidate
articles m last week's paper
also cover their responses to
those questIOns

."What can we do to assure
a seat on the Mrlk River Intel"
County Dram Board and
shouldn't we have a fool proof
dralllage system that would
take care of any overflow?" was
asked

Stemer said that the city
needs to get someone on the
boat d, but dldn t answer either
part of the questIOn. NeIther
did Alogdehs He started to ex-
plam that Harper Woods has a
two-duct sewage system while
Grosse Pomte Woods has only
one duct, and his time ran out.

Gtlezan answered both parts
of the questIOn He said the city
counCil passed a resolutIOn thiS
year requestmg enablmg legrs-
lation to gam representatIOn on
the board. The request was for-
warded to state legislators,

"Unfortunately, that is not
gomg to happen m time for us
to get representatIon m terms
of the action that is going on
right now (with the Milk River
cleanup)," Gilezan said. «What
we must do is continue to ag-
greSSively pursue our mter-
ests "

He saId that the dramage
system that has been decided
upon IS cost-effective and able
to handle all major overflows.

Bldigare and Novitke echoed

Daniel A Masorous Thomas G CataUlo
Ray Pelers ~rl J &: loan Wakely
Lee Meyer Jeff Shaheen
Hon loseph N Impastato AnneMane &< Michael Shaheen
DaVId Kesner Anne at\d James Dat\e
Charles Kalvelage Myron DIBartolomeo
Bruce Anderson Emlho DiBartolomeo
Bm Hadley Mr &: Mrs Donald Bolinger
George Rinaldi Michael Shaheen
Mark Fossee Or Kenneth &: Anlla Shaheen
Dean Graham Robert C. Mowbray
Robert B Frederick Mr &: Mrs Hal Lanstra
ChTlshna WillIams Mr &r Mrs WiUiam Koch
M Lou Sucher Mr &r Mrs Armen Anusblglan
I E Sucher Janet &: Robert Davidson
Dell Small Magdalen Jocque
Robert Shammas WIl\lam Mestdagh
Ehz.abelh Sham mas Ruth'e Mestdagh
Tula Economou Steven Russlng
Helene Economou Herbert RusJng, ID
Peter &: Loretta Altobelli Jean Ruslng
Bellie RotlJls Donald Messing
Nina VoUs Nancy K Messing
Helen &: 0110 Sirek Geraldine Hoch
Bob &: Manlyn Breadon AI H Kunert
Fred &: Bette Prudden Sandra EJanges
John McCarthy Kirk L Schmidt
Lynn Decker MilrY &: Henry ~uve
Harold Kain Sal Vllale
11mFlkany Robert E Fraley
Tina &: Tom Jatlkowsld Maryat\n &: Edward SChwartz
JIll &: Pal Carlsen Bonnie &: Georgl! Oliver
SIeVe Nelson AnnaMarie &: Maurice Day
J P Boni Charles ... Patricia VanHove
Geroge Shamma.s Doris &r Frederick Hoeper
Shelley &: James /arTa Dorothy"" Thomas IIeJln
P.Jlty &: John KloK.1 Jospeh Palanolo
Mark & Nancy Mueller George R &: Mary Rmaldi
Joseph h Mlhel1ch Palrlcia ... joseph Parthum
Mary Vial Dr &: Mrs Jack Bums
G1therjr\(' &r C.eorge Cut'ter Marlene &: DIck Cooper
G1rmlne Buffune Robert &: Margaret Kutteher
V,to G1talflo Iletly &: Wilham Hurz

19971 W Clalrvlew Court, Grosse PoInte Woods. MI 48236

During his fourteen years
as your representative,
Robert E. Novitke • • •
• was unanimously appointed your Mayor

on November 5, 1990;

• served thirteen years as a Councilmernber,
seven of those as Mayor Pro Tern;

• was and is a practicing Attorney at Law
and a corporate executive.

Audience membel" were
glVen paper and penCils to
wnte their questlOllb League
members collected the ques.
tlOn;, throughout the meetmg
and gave them to questIOn ~rt-
er", who l:tC1eened out duplicate
quei:>tlOl1s The sorters, who
were from dlffel ent Cities than
the candidates. then handed
the questIOns to the moderator

Each candidate Wdi:>grven a
mmute to reply, but If a ques
tlOn \\ as specifically addressed
to a certam candidate, he or
<;hegot an extra mmute to re
"'pond

After about dn hour of an
"wenng questIOns, the candl
dates made c10smg ;,tatements
that could not exceed two mm-
utes, m the reverse order of the
openmg Bpeeches

ReSIdents nearly filled the
Woods council room durlllg the
meetmg, whIch was Videotaped
fOl Grosse Pomte Cable by
.\m) Pan <.11,K<-1llut Putkr
and Denms Loffeda

If you didn't go to the meet
mg or catch It on Channel 18
on Monday, Oct 21, here's
some of what you miSsed

• The meetmg lasted about
two hours The first half was
devoted to the three mayoral
candIdates (who sat m thIS or.
del', Councilman Paul Beaupre,
mcumbent mayor Robert Nov-
Itke and former counCilman
RIchard Lovelace), and the four
candidates who are runnmg for
three councl! seats (who sat m
thiS order, James Alogdehs, in.
cumbent Ted Bldigare, Paul
Stemer and mcumbent Peter
Gilezan) The second half was
devoted to the four candIdates
who are runmng for Mumclpal
Court Judge (who sat m thiS or-
der, Joseph V Brennan, Lynne
Pierce and Peter J. Schummer
Jr Incumbent Judge Herbert
Huson was ebsent)

• Each candidate gave infor-

News

Pa,d for by the Commlttt'e 10 Fleet Robert E NovltKe

"P1e Honorable Patncla SchneIder,
Forme Gr~ POI"lt Woods MIl",crprll Judge

CounCllmember Ted L Bldlgare
Cou nCllmember Thomas J Fahrner
CmJncllmember Peter R Gllezat\
CounCllmember Jean BRice
Councllmember Wilham W WIlson
State Rep Wilham R Bryanl Jr
James Ked Ich William C Bowyer
Linda'" Richard Ingalis AlICe Fahrner
Catherine'" John LoVasco Stella Tew
AII!'n DICkinSon Ingrid B Ka leaI
Allan Adams Crescenba Strong
W F Flho\\ Thomas E Strasz
Merle J Flhol1 Marcelia &: Fred Andary
Mau reen Keller Judy'" Atan Ramberger
Barbara !layes 'vIary Keith
Harold !Ieffner Donald I Kellh
'vIrs Jo Ilchlensteln G1rol Ulicny
'vIrs U R Rohn James L Bid 'gare
Mr &: 'vIrs CeCIl Halbert Janet &: Joseph Dansbury
Joyce &: Ion Cook Joan &: BIll L4!nz
Mane &: Doug Ulmer Marge &: Jerry Schneider
1) nn & Steve jamenno George Sauer
'vI.ke Zolik Lucille M Bldlgare
[)\ilne &: Jaml'S J\ndTlOlak.Js Gerald BodendlSlel
Sallt'y <;l?fT Robert F Keller
\otrs J <;peneN G POlyZOlS
Sand ra D,em linda &: Frl'd VonGunten
l,(>()rgeAnne ll.dlgare L A Rice
Jan T &. 'itanle) Dyl Dawn &: 11m Tocco
Jeanne & (,('nr LoVa.sco James Lee
Donna Schult<'S layce &: '>am Fibs
Ralph Burnl'tt Robert Walovogel
I lIouS{'man Fleanor M Walovogel
Donald lIouSE'man Anthony J \otlserendlno
~aT'('n Opd) ke Ch!'ryl ML'rrendmo
Carm!'n h.~(l< Tom \oteLabn
I."" ..."p<'nt"w E,e Vrntura
A ( Rader Sara &: Albert l'alrQ!,so
\otary &r DaVia McC arthy Marlene &: RIChard <;tevens
')am urlow lion Calvin &r Joyel' Rock
lohn Matou k !lob 1I0zdlsh

Retain

Mayor Robert E. Novitke
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

Providing Proven Leadership

Just some of your friends and neighbors who endorse
Mayor Robert E. Novitke:

I By Donna Walker
,Staff Wrller
I .Jl Illl\ I\kCabl' 'l<lUnded hkei <l PH'" \ 01II lit l'l' I dlllmg" a fun
I <II.1l"lIlg ell!\('. but m'itead of
1 mOIW\, "he \\ d" d"kmg fOl
! (jUt'.,t 1O!l'>

: l'll'd,>('. \\l' Iwed VOUI ~nt-
tt'll que"t IOn". MCl\lbe said to
tIll' ,ludH'IlCl' ~\erdl times dUl
mg the Illt'l't the cdndldates"
night Iwld ,It (,!()-.,<;e Pomte
\\ OOU" lit \ hall Oct 15

rhl' fOI \Jill \\ ..I" olle ot a se
11(>" 01 I11l'l'llllg.., "pon~red by
tht> (i10"'-<' Pmntt' League of
"onwn \' oler" 111 the W ood<;.
t Itl Fdll11;,. t he Pat k and Hal'
I~'I\\'ood" In October

Kl\ McDonald, president of
tll<' le.lgue opened dnd clolled
the 101 UI11" Each meetmg had
,I dJllt'Il'nt moderator, \\ ho was
h om .1 Clt\ other than the mu
1ll1lJldht~ whel e the meetmg
\\ "" bemg held League mem
bpI ~1(Cabe »ened a'i modera
tOt lor t hI' Wood" mppt1n~

111(>League of Women voters
1<; a .,tnctly non partisan organ
17.lllOn that pi omotes pohtlcal
re"ponslblhtv through the ac.
tlve paltlclpatlOn of mformed
cltlzens III the government The

III gaDizatlOn IS open to both
men and women, age 18 or
older

The forums worked hke thiS'
Candidates sat m an order de-
tel milled by a drawmg held be
fore the meetmg After openmg
Iemal ks by McDonald and the
moderator. each candidate
made an opemng speech that
could not exceed three minutes
The opemng speeches were
gwen from left to fight, m the
order m which the candIdates
sat

The moderator then asked
the candidates questIOns that
were generated by the audi-
ence, and, to be fall', kept
changmg the order m which
the candidates rephed

'IHighlights from League of Women Voters candidates forum in Woods
I

,



WE OFFER THE fvoucuP' iT:-.:WE7Li-BEATiT'l
Look through aU the newspaper ods tt10t youLOWEST PRICES IN TOWN I can find When you think you've found tt1e I

. 1lug._orNoweoro . 1S_."omStooIlng~. I lowest. the ABSOLUTE lowest pnce on any new I
(OvtI' 200.. - "om) • S111- "om-.on I Oldsmobile or Suzuki cut the ad out Bring It to I
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'WELCOME aM EMPLOYEES - OPTION 1 & 11 OUT OF STOCKJ

Get the Oldsmobile Edge • Service Open 'Iii Midnight Mon. " Thurs.

•

17A

•

THESE CARS
HAVE

ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

FROM
OLDSMOBILE

$349Q2
MONTH

Pwr Ioclcs & W1n<lows lilt au .... 3800 V~, dual pwt _ a18«lng
wheel lauch controls eIec 1T'Ill'0lI alum. wheels, lender cornering
loglltS aa:en1 51__ her Int"""', dogllal dlIah caaa. 1UIt-pnlDl,
pu1t sealanl & faCrlC pmtealOfl Slk. I209:l

LIST $26,183
OPTION II GM EMPLOYEES

SAVE $1 279

NEW 1991 NINETY.EIGHT ELITE
c... ue

AIIDn'Ia
ATAJI

_OL~
fIfUCID

News

NOW ONLY
512,579*

THE SPORTS SEDAN OTHERS COPY,
BUT CAN'T MATCH

(Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Diamante)

48 ONLY

Now is the time to get your NEW CAR -
Any make - Any Model - BUY or LEASE

FROM dOSEPH PERRY

~~t! .
20816 E. 11 Mile Rd. - 776-3955
Please call Joseph Perry for Total Service

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT
00 .-

ACURA

AC.URA
1992 VIGOR

l~

MONTHS
--INCLUDES ---HOW ITWORKS-

.5 cylinder 176H.P. Ref. security deposit.... '400
• Leather interior 1st.payment

(includes tax) '36296

• Driver's air bag License & title '149
• Anti-locking brakes Due on delivery '911-
• Power moonroof • 60,000 mile (15'excess)
• Free service loaners • Closed end non-maintenance

lease
• And much, much more • Option to purchase at lease end

at predetermined value.
~ • Total oavmentsl17.422 08

NEW 1991 BRAVADA

~
AJl.wheei dnve, f1IIII _ & wcIws t.1l. crulS8 AMlFM .'.80 wi
c:aa~ delay wipefL, anti loCk b ralc8a 4 31.. V 6 remote entry, log
IIglllI P S • P B ,Inot panel, alum wIMIeIs air, ac:oont Il~, lint,-""9- IuQ9age Cln* Slk. a2095

LIST $24,270
OPTION II GM EMPLOYEES

SAVE $1,189

LIST $14,658
OPTION II GM EMPLOYEES

SAVE '707

EW 1992 CUTLASS CIERA 4.DR
SUVA

~ '92 AT
A '91

PRICEI'
3300 V & _ " .. ong _!>fa1c8a aUla __ 1""80
d'llial -. lint air I'" de!lO$ter ~45lll4d _ uaI WIlh _
ladiner Sik. 13174

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME DEMO
V-6, aUlo, 15" alum wheels, AM'FM stereo ~
Wi cass , ldl, pulse, WIperS, aUIS8, eJec mil- ~
10lS floor mats convenience glOUp, - "
appearance & molding pkg remole en Ity, •
PWI wmdows Sill #1023 •

LIST: $17,060
OPTION /I GM EMPLOYEES

AVES828

PIerce said that she 18 used
to a full-time schedule, but has
only been working part-time
smce her thIrd chIld was born.
Her youngest is 10 school now,
and PIerce can quickly report
for mumclpal court assign-
ments, she said

Schummer said that his of-
fice IS less than a mile from his
home, and that because he has
hiS own practIce and doesn't
have a wife or chIldren, he can
set hiS own schedule.

• PIerce caused the crowd to
start murmunng when she
said, 10 her closmg statement,
"It's unfortunate that Judge
Huson IS not here tonight be-
cause I have mformatlon m my
possession that he has falsifiEfi
some InformatIon In hiS cam.
palgn hterature and In ads that
have appeared in the news-
papers "

For more InformatIon on her
charges, see a related story on
page one.

MASTER
DEALER
D£DlCATED TO

FXC£LLENCE

and loss of busmess in a com-
munity looked at by outsiders
and Insiders ahke as a traffic
trap. That IS also why the Citi-
zens need to maintain a munic-
Ipal Judge who understands the
need for an independent munic-
Ipal court, and who is not
afraId to take on the other
forms of government when it is
for the benefit of citizens."

• "How WIll your court differ
from Judge Huson's?"

The candidates sauf they
would have to be more fanuhar
WIth the day-to-day operatIOn of
Huson's court before they could
answer that question.

• "How quickly could you
show up for an assignment?"
Very qUIckly, they answered.
Brennan saId that hiS law of-
fice IS 15 mmutes away from
hIS home, which is near the
court, and that he's made ar-
rangements WIth his law part-
ner for the tImes he might be
called 10 to handle mUnlClpal
court business.

(Sedan DeVille, Eldorado,
and Broughams).

10 TO CHOOSE
FROM

"Hurry In Before They're
Gone"

$23 350 plustax
, & title

Paid for by The committee to Re.Elect Ted L Bldlgare' 1470 Iorrey, Grosse POinteWoods 48236

-RE-ELECT
TED

BIDICARE
COUNCILMAN

FOR
CROSSE POINTE

WOODS
THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER S, 1991

Woods:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'

From page 16A
bet your last dime so can I."

• Beaupre had what was per.
haps the best comeback of the
mght. In hiS closmg statement,
NOVltke said that he was en.
dorsed by all of the other coun.
cil members except Beaupre
Afterward, Beaupre, in his clos
109 statement, told the audio
ence, "The only endorsement I
have ever sought is yours, the
reSidents, because you are the
ones I have to serve,"

• Eleanor Tacke read a letter
from Judge Huson, in which he
said he could not attend the
meeting because he fell from a
ladder a few weeks before and
underwent mmor surgery the
day of the forum to reheve
pressure on h18spme

In that letter, he also said,
"as long as the public and city
counCil see the muniCipal court
system as a money-makmg
cash cow, there wIll contmue to
be a demal of indIvidual hghts

Help us clear out or 1991 Demos
To Make Room For The New Models•

1991 DEMOS

NEW 1991 SEDAN DE VILLE
Stk.1580

Black with Black
'32 596 Leatherwas......... ,

Rinke
Discount ....'6,601

$25,995 :I~~::X

~ER &NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
<!)~ 1-696 at Van Dyke- ~

STARTING FROM

---~~----------
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teed a Family
For the fourth year in a row,

Shores public safety officer Ste-
phen Poloni is asking Pomters

C'¥' contribute to the Feed a
.family proJect, of WhICh he is

(,fha1rman.
',J Over the past three years,

1,850 families and 3,000 indi-
, viduals at various food shelters
_!tave been fed through the Feed
fl Family program.
I With the holiday season rap-
.ldly approachmg, PoloID is ask.
~ng for donatlons of $12, which
~ill feed a family of four, but

. (lIlYamount will help.
" • With a $24 donation, contri.
1, i>utors can ask to have the

~ family fed at ThanksglV-
~J.ng and Christmas.
ii, Donations can be sent to

Feed a Farmly, 795 Lakeshore,
~.prosse Pointe Shores, 48236.
I) For further Information, call
rfoloni at 881-5500.

r 6tudy committee
;to look at uses
':pf Whiteley house
3'

• f. 1 Possible uses of the recently
: purchased Whiteley house and
. property at Neff' Park in the
JPity will be studied by a newly
< ~ted committee.
r Mayor Lorenzo Browning has

: ",ppointed Councilman Carl
'RaShid to chair the select com-

o fIlittee. So far, Councilwoman
~:\.isa Bradly, who is on the
'.l,.parks and recreation advisory
~sommittee, and Councilman
'Peter Waldmeir have been ap-
Pointed to the committee.

Other committee members
may include representatives of
the beautification commission,
. provement foundation and
he public, City Manager

Thomas Kressbach said.
The city purchased the Whi-

teley house and grounds during
the summer for $895,000. The
property was bought to add to
Ne1FPark.

The City seeks public input
on what are the best uses for
the property, Kressbach said.
Suggestions or ideas can be
Bent to City Hall, 17147 Mau-

ee, Grosse Pointe, 48230.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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HOUDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.

Thurs. 9:30- 7
Sunday 12-5
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proVlBloncan be punished 'b~ ~
fine of $500 or less, or a Jal1
term not to exceed 90 days, or
both, according to state law.

Pierce said that she does not
mtend to ask that Huson be
prosecuted. She said site Just
wanted the pohee to inform
Huson that he was violating
electIOn law and tell him to
change the wording on his cam-
paign materials.

(excluding children's painted furmture)

DRAW YOUR
OWN DISCOUNT

~)Uby1).. :

WMreelsebut... ;.~
PUNCH & JUDy TOYLAND i. I"
97 Kercheval on.the.hill ~ ~ t.~

881.7075 "' rit-~ j

4th ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
• 12Noon-7 p.m. J

J

resentatlOn, or statement of
fact concerning a candidate for
public office at a primary or
general electlOn in this state,
WhlCh lS false, deceptlve, scurri.
lous, or maliCIOUS,without the
true name of the author bemg
subscribed to the assertIon, rep-
resentatlOn, or statement if
wntten or announced if unwnt.
ten, IS guilty of a nusde-
meanor ..

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1991

85 kercheval grosse pointe larms, ml 48236 • 884-4422

Refreshments
will be served

Join us Sunday 12-5 for the Holiday kick-off "On The Hill" with

25% OFF
(([4rtsfma's (([arbs

FROM CATALOGS

Quill On ,.he Hill Printers
63 KERCHEVAL GROSSEPOIliTE FARMS

88&-Hlll 88&-4455

NoW open every Sunday through Christmas

- tBarc Cays
98 KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL", GROSSE POINTE FARMS 884-7550

" ~1l1ihatt @pen ~llUS~
•Punch & Judy Toyland I

. Ii~ SUNDA~ NOVEMBER 3rd l
'I(.:;~Q OPENING AT NOON 1

U~C
;tr4l~;.~I~:rl~~~~~CI'~'@l~:a.i:' '~4

... ,--\ \..../

r -:<:. ..,-

~~

int Pillows
nts.

""" ~ ...... -v L ....

too late. The paper had already
gone to press.

Upon receiving Pierce's com-
plalOt, the Woods public safety
department sought the advice
of Mary Nassar, court counsel
for Wayne County. According
to the pohce report, Nassar told
them that the wording in the
two Grosse Pomte Times ads,
as well as the campalgn fllers,
were a violatIOn of electIon
laws, specifically MIChlj;1;an

881-7227.1

90 that he could proofread it.
However, Huson wasn't there,
Demers sald.

The Oct. 23 issue - and Hu-
son's ad - went to press Fri-
day, Oct. 18, Demers said.

On Monday, Oct. 21, Huson
called the Grosse Pointe Times
and asked that the word "all"
be removed from the statement
saYlOg Huson was "'endorsed
by All other Munclpal Judges,"
Demers said However, lt was

News

Coma preview our exq
and decoratio

• DRed & SilkFlowers - Baske
-Rugs. Candles and

c'~

JOIN US!
I10LIDAY OPEN I10U&E

INVITESYOU TO A
HOLIDAY OPEN HOU

SUNDAY, NOVE
NOON - 5'

21 Kercheval. Pun
(entrance

Enjoy 10% SavIngs on any purchase over '50°0
..

15% Savings on any purchase over '10000
...

And 20% SaVings on any purchase over 115000
...

A t The Open House Only

884-7004

•••

Peach Street Interiors
115 Kercheval - on-the-HILL - 548 - 7900

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

15% OFF
ALL COATS AND JACKETS

- SUNDAY • NOVEMBER 3rd-
• OPEN EVERY SUNDAY TILL CHRISTMAS
• THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 8:00

110 Kercheval on-the-HDI

OPENIIOU~E
NOVEMBER 3RD

NOON 'TIL 6 EM.
THE STORES ON TIns PAGE

loCATED ON KERCHEVAL AVENUE
ON-THE-IllLL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
WILL BE OPEN WITH HOLIDAY SPECIALS
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I.
: 80n tried to change his ad be.

fore it appeared in the Grosse
Pointe Times Oct. 23.

C&G publishes the Grosse
Pointe Times.

Demers said that an adverbs-
, tng repreeentative dehvered the
- Judge's ad to his house Oct 18
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lage stores

To ensure the chl1dren's
safety, tht, street will be
closed and the merchtmts
hope the community will
pardon this brief mconveni.
ence

Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodw,ud at Long Lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Ave at Kerby
882-6400

News

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST_

...

MEMBER FDIC

-$5000 minimum depoSit
-Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
-Available for a limIted time only
-Outstanding personal service

REPUBLIC
..BANK
~ if-,w••••••••••••••••-

36 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6.40% 6.560/0
Annual Rate Annual Yield......-------_--.1 ///

Halloween street closing
Kercheval will be closed

on Halloween, between Neff
and Cadieux, from 3:30 to
430 p.m. During that time
on Thursday, Oct. 31, Grosse
POinte chl1dren, 12 and un.
der and in costume, are in.
vlted to trick or treat at Vl1-

o Reduce the cost of goverrunent
o "l';nhance Mack Avenue
o J::xpand recycling
o Develop. With Citizen mput, a plan for the future which will

preseIVe and enhance the unique characteristics of our
community

o University of Detroit School of Law. J.D.
o Oakland University. M.A.
o University of Michigan. B.A.

o Attorney. Partner - Dykema Gossett law firm

PLEASE VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 1991

o ChaiJ1)erson. Grosse Pointe Farms Traffic Advisory Safety
Committee

o ChaiJ1)erson. Grosse Pointe Farms Historical AdviSory
Committee

o Member. Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor's AdvisOIY Committee
o Member. Grosse Pointe Farms Historical Advisory Committee
o Board of Directors. Grosse Pointe Farms Babe Ruth Baseball

League
o ChalJ1)erson. Grosse Pointe Farms Babe Ruth State Baseball

Tournament
o Board of Directors, St. Paul Parish Athletic Club

.Pald for by the commltlee 10 elect Richard Hurford, 25 Edgernere, Grosse PoInte Farms

RICHARD L. HURFORD

IT WILL BE AN HONOR TO SERVE AS YOUR NEW GROSSE POINTE WOODS COUNCILMAN

YOUR VOTE COUNTS TUESDA~ NOVEMBER 5
PAID FOR BY ALOGOELIS elECTION COMMITIEE. 81 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CANDIDATE FOR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL

I WANT YOU TO KNOW. ,
* I'm for City programs that Will benefit all Clbzens and buSinesseS

of Grosse POlnle Woods* I'm for making our City the mosl sought aller resldenbaJ community to
live In & for raising a good farmly* I'm for keeping CllJzens up to date & wellinformecl on CNICand
govemmental mailers* I do care aboul Grosse POinte Woods I'm senSItIVe to Its allJtudes,
needs & community splnt* I fealilis an 'HONOR" 10 serve as your councdman and respond to your
IDEAS & WISHES

EDUCATION:

GOALS:

OCCUPATION:

COMMUNITY
AND OTHER
ACTIVITIES:

the Park. She IS most im.
pressed with thIS year's streets-
cape upgrading along Charle-
voix

"That IS the best I've seen
Charlevoix smce I've lived
here," she said.

JAMES A. ALOGDELIS
CANDIDATE FOR COUNCIL

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
* 30 years Grosse Pointe Resident* Former Grosse Pomte Teacher, Parcels/Poupard

Former School Pnnclpal, president Classroom Teachers AsSOClabOn
Grosse POinte Elementary Schools* President MlChlQan AssOCIabon RelJred School Personnel* Columbia UnlV8fSlty graduale, post graduateleducabon* ~ WWII, Korea Combal Veteran* lieutenant Commander U S Navy-Re\lred

!'bolo by John Muuu.B

If your first impression of Stella EsperU of the Park is nega-
nve. it'. probably because she's writing you a parldng ticket •
But sbe'. really a Dice person and is just doing ber Job.

Durmg her years cruismg
the Park m the cute little car
WIth the police emblems, Es-
perti said she has seen a lot of
lffiprovements in the city She
saId the Jefferson, Kercheval
and Mack Improvements add a
lot to the busmess dIstricts In

She plans to wnte tickets un.
tli she retires, she saId.

She has been divorced for
many years and hkes it that
way. "I'm more independent,"
she saId. "Besides, no man
would put up WIth me."

After movmg to the Park
from nearby ManistIque Street
in Detroit, she fimshed raISing
her three daughters and one
son.

"I was 80 happy to move,"
she said, "mostly for their
sake," She saId she moved to
the Park because of the safety
and the good schools.

Her daughters and grand.
daughter come to her house of.
ten for wnner She says she
likes to cook and is good at It.

Her 80n lives in Germany.
He was in the Army (or six
years and served in Germany,
where he married a local
woman. When he got out of the
servtce in August, he and hIS
wife stayed m Germany

E"pertl nllil8ed him - he's
my baby, my only boy" - 80
she scraped together enough
money to VISit him for 3-1/2
weeks last spring.

"I wanted to see hlffi, hug
him and kiBBhim," she said

She was especIally grateful
to see him because he had
served m Saudi ArabIa during
the Gulf war. He was In a tank
unIt, and she watched the news
and worried constantly.

''That's a mother's worst
nightmare," she Bald. ''The
week before Chnstmas they
sent him

"I would never want to wish
that on anybody. I have to say
that's the worst experience of
my life. 1 would not want to go
through that again."

She heard news about a tank
unit on televisIon and worried
that her son was involved. She
prayed, and five minutes later
her daughter.in.law called to
let her know everything was
OK.

For fun, she often goes to
Canada to play bingo, and for
relaxation and therapy she cr0-
chets, knits and does needle-
point.

In order to intelligently choose between
the ca~didates for Municipal Judge,

Woodsvoters should consider:
The extent and nature of the candidate's legal experience:

Joseph 'V, Brennan has practiced law full time since May, 1981
and has extensive civil and criminal litigation experience in
both Federal and State Courts, at all levels. For two years fol-
lowing his admission to the bar he served as Assistant Wayne
County Prosecutor. Prior to that he worked with The Recorder's
Court Probation Department in the Pre-trial
Services Division.

Whether you rely on your own judgment, or that
of the experts in the field, the choice is clear:

The opinion of those who are in the best position to judge
whether the candidate is competent, qualified, conscien-
tious, committed, and fair.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Joseph V Brennan, 2174 Lennon, G.P W

JOSEPH v: BRENNANis endorsed by:
Hon. Michael J. Connor - Mich. Court of Appeals
Hon. Joseph B. Sullivan - Mich. Court ofAppeals
Hon. Robert J. Colombo, Jr. - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. John H. Gillis, Jr. - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. William J. Giovan - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. James A. Hathaway - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. Charles Kaufman - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. John R. Kirwan - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. James E. Mles - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. James J. Rashid - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. MIchael J. Talbot - Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. Paul S. Teranes " Wayne County Circuit Court
Hon. DaVId J. Szymanski - Wayne County Probate Court
Hon. John Patnck O'Brien. Recorder's Court
Hon. Alice L. GIlbert. Oakland County Circuit Court
Hon. George E Montgomery - Macomb County CircUIt Court
Hon. Deborah A. Servitto - Macomb County Circuit Court
Hon. George C. Steeh III - Macomb County Circuit Court
Hon, Vanes a Jones -Bradley" 36th Dlstnct Court
Hon. Claudia Lauchie-Gartin • 36th DIstrict Court
Hon. Andrew R. Dranchak. 41ADlstnct Court
Hon. WIlliam H Cannon - 41B Distnct Court

JOSEPH VINCENT BRENNAN
For G.P.W.Municipal Judge

Vote Tuesday, November 5th

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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I She was flattered,
The trees then had just been

t .planted and were only a few
inches thick. "I'd have to be

, pretty skinny to hIde behmd
those trees," she recalled.

The myth that parkmg offi.
cers lie in wait for your meter
to expire is universal, Esperti

.1laid
"There are enough viola.

tors," she said "You don't have
:> to sit and wait for one "

She said she has no Idea how
" many tickets she wntes m a

year, But last year 8,943 park.
, mg VIOlations were IB8Ued m

the Park. And because Espertl
works 10 hours a day four days
a week, most of the those tick.
ets probably came from her A

, part-time meter monitor works
FrIday and Saturday.

"If 1 see them (VIOlations),"
she Bald, "I wnte them"

Although she puts in long
days, she doesn't mind because
ahe geta three-day weekendb,

, she said.
• Not only is she in charge of
, ,the Park's meters, she also pa.
I troIs non-metered, restricted.

parking areas and chalks tires.
f She also serves as a crossing
, guard.

~' "You see a different side of
~,people in this job," she said.
. ..'''You find out that the sweet

old lady isn't as sweet as you
think she is."

But it would be wrong to
suggest that everyone rmstreats
Esperti. She has friends up and
down the Jefferson, Kercheval,
Charlevoix and Mack busineB8
districts. Sometnnes she waves
and says hello to the same pe0-
ple several times a day, she
said.

"This, to me, is a very nice
community to work in," she
said. "Where else can 1 live and
work in a community and walk
to work and feel safe?"

She said the people in the
public safety department are
like family, and it's the first
place she's worked where she
felt that way.

"I enjoy it," she said. "I'm
used to it."

"

804 S HALl I! InN
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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Dale Krajnlak
CIty Clerk

October 31, 199\,
Grosse Pointe News1i)-

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmmlSLralOr-Clerk

G.PN 10/24/91 & 10/31/91

Cityof Qf)rosse",ointe ~oo.bs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ilia! registered qualified electors 10 the
Clly of Grosse POinte Woods, Wayne CounlY,MIchigan, who expect
to be absent from the Cily or who are conrmed to home or hOSpItalby
Illness or disablllly or who are 60 years of age or more, may apply for 'I
absenl voter's ballot. No such applIcatIOnscan be accepted afler 2.00 ) L
pm. Saturday, November 2,1991 The office of lhe CIty Clerk wIll be
open from 8:30 a m. lO 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fnday, of each
week and on Salurday, November 2, from 8'30 am lO2'00 p.m for
recelvlOgapplIcauons for absent voter's ballots

G.P.N. 10/24/91& 10/31/91

Cily or ~rosse Jointe Jark Michigan

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

Rcglstcred quallflcd electors of lhe City of Grosse POinte P~ who
expccllo be absent from the Cuy, or who are confined lOhome or hos-
pllal by Illness or disabIlity, or are 60 years of age or ,more, are urged
to apply for Absent Voter's Ballols allhe CIly Clerk s Office, 15115
E. Jefferson Avenue, Gros'>CPointe Park, MI 48230.

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALWT
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SAWRDAY,
NOVEMBER 2,1991.

RE-ELECT

GREGG L. BERENDT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 5, 1991

~~COMMITTEDTO OUR COMMUNITYn

To mamtam the quality and character of our neighborhoods
To foster accountable and progressIve city government
Ordmance CommIttee - Chairman, Grosse Pomte Farms
Retirement System. CommiSSioner, Grosse Pomte Cable AdVISOry
Board - Alternate RepresentatIve; Grosse Pomte/Clmton Refuse
Authonty - Alternate DIrector, Grosse POinte Farms Hlstoncal
AdVISOryCommittee - CounCIl Representative, Active partICipation
on coun~il sub-commlttees Current on all muolclpallssues and affairs
Wife - Julie Hamgan Berendt, Son - Sean, 6 years old - 1st Grade
St Paul School, Daughter. CoUeen, 3 years old
Umverslty of Detroit, B S 1974

St Paul Catholic Church

GOALS •

FAMILY •

EDUCATION •

CHURCH •

EXPERIENCE •

• CONCERNED • COMMITfED • RESPONSIVE •
Paid for by the Berendt for Farms CounClI Committee, James J SChrage, Treasurer, 74 Hall Place, Grosse POinte Farms, MI48236 ,

two plants But he learned
somethmg else.

"FIrst of all, I had no Idea
there was such a thmg as space
plants," he saId "But then I
grew one"

MeredIth Horstkotte, a thIrd
grader, found that her Earth
plant grew better. Why? "Be-
cause my space plant dIed," she
saId.

She receIved another space
plant and found the fruit from
that plant was sweeter than
the Earth-bound variety. Her
fourth grade brother Daniel dis.
covered his Earth tomatoes
tasted better, but the space
frUIts were bigger

"The space plant was bIgger
in SIZe and taller," saId fIfth
grader Stefani Smith. "And the
space tomatoes were sweeter."

So what does all this mean?
It means, Buckman says,

that If kIds can get mterested
m science at an early age, it
may turn mto a career.

The results of that experi-
ment won't be m for several
years, though.

experiment continues
hour to chart the growth pat-
terns on wall-sIZed charts

The findmgs? Well, the jury
IS stIll out

Fourth grader Chip Herter
found that the Earth plant pro-
duced more fruIt, and found no
dIfference m taste between the

$259 + tax

1996 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills

332-4030

vested last year from one of the
school's space plants, and one
grown from seeds that never
left our atmosphere

The students - from all
grades - were asked to mea
sure the plants every FrIday
and record the results. The stu
dents meet durmg theIr lunch

• 386 SX.20 MHZ, IBM Compatible
• 1 MB RAM Memory .1 2 MB Floppy Drive
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard
• VGA Color Card and MOnitor $1 264
• DOS 5 0 + tax

isterfora FREEcom ler. No rchase necessary.
AND SET-UP

Photcs by Ronald J Bernas

Teacher Steve Buckman helps Chip Herter. a fourth-grade
scientist. and Eric Johnson. a third-grader. study the data.

News

FREE
20643 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3993

Aap-Joh ~ ~on¥b~P.>
Computers. Software • SeNice

Panasonic KXP.1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Pin Printer
• 192 Characters Per Second
• Two year warranty

on of space seeds - the
20A

Ronald J. Bernas
It Wnter

When NASA sent thousands
n thousands of tomato plant

mto orbIt III Its Long Du.
r tlOn Exposw-e Faclhty Sate I.
I m the early 1980s, htUe

the space agency know the
would be used to launch

w-e scientIsts on a hfelong
c eer

Well, that's what Trombly
ementary School teacher
ve Buckman hopes WIll hap.

n With the students who
s nd theIr lunch hours chart.
I g the progress of the expen-

nt
"The problem WIth most SCl'

e ce programs, and thIs IS ac.
knowledged by most SCIence
profeSSIOnals, IS that It ends

en school ends m June,"
ckman saId

This prOject was not only a
c tmuatlOn of school, It was a

tmuatlOn of last year's pro-
Trombly requested the
dnd last year grew space

atoes m a school,wIde SCI-
e ce project

He gave students who were
rested two plants to take

me - one grown from seeds
tamed from a tomato har.

Terry M. Laymon
Treasurer

Committee

Jean Blohm
Norman Blohm

Alexander Bongiorno
Margaret Bongiorno
Ann Marie Ciaravino

Dr. Vito Ciaravino
Peg Cole

William A. Cole
Joseph H. Dimond

Sharon Dimond
Laurie Granger

Richard Granger
Ann Guibord

Thomas Guibord
Ben Guiney

Sandra Guiney
Elizabeth Haarz
William J. Haarz
Sue Ann Laymoni Anthony Lentine

I Dorothy Lentine
1 Edward D. LoveleyI Susan M. Loveley
: Barb Lozelle
l William Lozelle
I Gail Mahzewski
I Peter Malizewski
I Barb Mattes
t

: Donald Ma ttes
: Arthur Nicholl
, Sue Nicholl! Antoine Obeid
I

: Beline Obeid
! Doug PhIllips
I Kathy PhIlhps
: Judy Phipps•
I Thomas P Phipps
It Donald K. Pierce
: Sis PIerce
: Blce Powers
; Robert Powers

Art Smith
Joann SprIng
John Spnng

: Dr. Donald Van Hoek
; Rosemary Van Hoek
• Gma Zmyslowski
, KeVin Zmyslowski

COInmi ttee to Retain
Herbert C. Huson

as
Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge
Dear Grosse Pomte Woods Voters: the latter two people in the hopes that the Grosse POIntes will require two
You have been readIng artIcles lately in the two Grosse Pointe newspapers District Court Judges Frank and PIerce. There are no hmIts on what some pea-

about how the "WOODS JUDGE wants a raIse," or "the Grosse POInte News pIe will do to get a Job, such as gwmg the Grosse Pomte Woods incumbent
backs PIerce." I have been very patlent about the mIsquotes and mean-spmted Judge your judicial endorsement and then calling and writing newspapers to
back stabbIng that has been the hallmark of thIS JudICIal election. When I saw, deny that endorsement
however, the latest front page of the POInter News "WOODS JUDGE SEEKS Please call the Mumcipal Court and ask them if they have ever seen Pierce
100% PAY INCREASE," two months after the fact, with a large area next to the m theIr Courtroom. I am sure you Will find that she has no Mumcipal Court
article that says "VOTE, TUESDAY, NOV. 5" it was tIme that I speak out and expenence.
let you know what IS gOIng on. ThIs WIll be my last opportUnIty to talk to you None of you who have read the local Grosse POInte newspapers over the
before the electIon where you will judge who IS the best candidate. years know that they have never endorsed Municipal Court candidates. Why

The Grosse POInte Woods City Charter requITes any pay increase to be would the Grosse POInte News not only start endorsing someone now, but also
requested years in advance I applIed for an mcrease for myself or my successor deCIde to endorse an unqualified candidate over the incumbent Judge with
because the Woods JudgeshIp IS the lowest paid posltlon of all the Pointes and twenty years experience?
East DetrOIt; the Woods court IS the busiest requmng two days a week of the Yes, I am yelhng "FOUL" The newspaper did not list that a Selection
judges full-tIme, and W11lreqUIre at least three days a week after January 1st CommIttee and CIty Council unanImously preferred me as judge over the other
when the new drunk dnvmg laws go mto effect. If the CIVIljunsdlctlOn of the current candIdates. It dId not list that I taught law, that I am rated "OUT-
Mumclpal Court IS Increased as expected, the number of days per week STANDING and well-qualified" by Martmdale-Hubbel Law Directory. It dId not
required in Court will also mcrease. A request of $16,000 a year or any lesser hst that I have been practlcIng law continuously for 20 years and have more
amount m the future for eIther myself or my successor IS not out of hne for expenence than the other candIdates combIned. It dId not hst that I was
what IS almost a full-tIme posItIon. Please remember that all I made was a Involved in local communIty affairs and chanties, Including Rotary and Grosse
request. The same day that It was recelVed, a counCIl person who supports can- Pomte Cnsis Club whIle the other candIdates were still In school. It dId not hst
dldate PIerce wrote the Grosse Pomte News With the matter on the CounCIl that I have been chamnan of arbitratIOn and mediation panels SInce 1974, and
Agenda as a request for an ImmedIate raIse In pay. I can forgive that kInd of was inducted In the NatIOnal ASSOCIationof WHO'S WHO In practIcIng attor-
back-room politICS. What I cannot forgIVe IS the Grosse Pomte News runnmg neys In 1989 The Grosse Pointe News stated that I am a corporate attorney,
the artIcle W1thout asklOg for my SIde of the story untIl the damage was alrea- whIch IS not true. I have represented many of you in the tri-county areas as
dy done your attorney in everything from traffic cases to Circuit and Juvenile Court

The fact that I made thIS request for a future date should show that I am matters. I have a broad base of expenence to rely upon when a case is before
dedIcated to preserving the MUnICIpalCourt system CandIdate PIerce has gone the Municipal Court. What I do not have is an old famIly name behmd me Or
on record to oppose a future pay mcrease Others before her have done the fnends and relatIves 10 the Grosse Pomte newspaper business trymg to
same thlOg Beverly Grabbel of Grosse POInte Park, along WIth KIrsten Frank mampulate the facts and expect that you WIll believe those facts
and Patncla SchneIder They all have promIsed m the past to g1VetheIr full- I am mad and disappointed at what has happened dunng these last few
tIme effort W1thout pay, and then spent the rest of theIr career trylOg to get Into months People I knew as fnends and neIghbors read the Grosse Pomte News
a Dlstnct Court CandIdate PIerce would also expend her energIes m office try- and the Pointer News They beheve that newspapers only tell the truth. The
Ing to convert the MUnICIpal Court to a Dlstnct Court system, be "grand- same people were led to belIeve I am trying to pIck theIr pockets I hope thIS
fathered" In and make $100,000 a year. That IS what these other Judges tned letter Will show you that nothmg could be further from the truth. The latest
to do, and that IS why there are so many people runmng for thIS posItIon They COOPERS & LYBRAND report of October 21, 1991 prepared for the POlOteS
want thIS JudgeshIp for what It could be - as a Thstnct Court. They do not show what a disastrous financial Impact will be imposed on all of us If a
want It for what It IS today They want you to J.'ly mIllions for a court bUIldIng, Thstnct Court system comes our way. SchneIder, Frank and PIerce apparently
as well as pay theIr salary do not have any fnends or relatives at Coopers & Lybrand.

When I apphed for thIS posItion over a year ago, the same three candIdates, SomethIng bad has happened to the JournalIstic 10tegnty of the Grosse
IncludIng PIerce, apphed for the posItIon They were unammously turned down Pomte News and the POlOter News. TheIr partIality in thIS JudiCial race IS any-
by the SelectIOn Committee and CIty CounCIl - based upon lack of expenence thlOg but subtle. We all belIeve In the freedom of the press, but only when they
and know-how WorkIng only a few years In the last decade as a hobby does not glVe us fair and ImpartIal mfonnatlon that allows us to exeTClse our freedom of
constItute legal or JudICIal expenence Yet the same candIdates fnends and re).. chOIce You may prefer to vote for a smIle over expenence or a famIly name over
atlves m the Grosse Pomte News endorsed her because they were "Impressed proven perfonnance. That IS exerClsmg your freedom of ChOIce,and the other
by her sense of commItment to the MUnICIpal Court as a form of commumty candIdates and I will have to live WIth that I WIll not, however, have you
servIce, her broad expenence as a fonner attorney for UAW Legal ServIces, and mIsled by the two newspapers Involved here I hope that you vote for the most
her handlIng of MUnICIpal Court cases" QualIfied candIdate 10 thIS election and In the future elections

LIke former Judges Grobbel, Schneider and now Frank of Grosse POInte My Best WIshes ThAll Of You,
Park, PIerce IS actIvely workmg for a Dlstnct Court. She IS beIng aSSIsted by Herbert C Huson

Pardfor by the committee 10 retain HertlertC Huson MunICipalJudge TerryM Laymon Treasurer 1626 Lochmoor Blvd Grosse POinteWoods MI 48236
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T.W. Kressbach
CityClcrk

Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodward at long lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe farms
18720 Mack Ave at Kerby
882-6400

News

MEMBER FDIC

REPUBLIC
.. BANK
~ 'i-,,.•.•..•....••.•.•.

24 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6.15%
Annual Rate

-$5000 minimum depoSit
-Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
-Available for a limited tmre only
.Outstandrng personal service

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.
18 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6.10%

Annual Rate

Cit} of Qriross.e'ointe Michigan

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991

Regl~lered qUallflcd elC(,lor~ In the Clly of Gros'>C POllllC who expect
10 be ab~enl Irom Ihe Cuy dunng lhe Tuesday, November 5, 1991
General Cuy r lellion or who arc confined lOhome or hoSPl1a1due to
Illness, or who MC 60 ycar., of agc or older and dcmc 10 vole absen-
lee, are urged 10 apply tor ABSENT VOTER BALLUTS al otX;C at
Ihe Cuy Clerk \ Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue, (jro~<;c POInle.
MIl ..hlgan

NO REGULAR APPLlCA110N FOR ABSENT VOTER BALUn
CAN BE ACCEPTl::D AFTER 200 PM., SATIJRDAY.
NOVEMBER 2,1991

G PN 1O/24/9J & 10/31/91

RENTALS AVAILABLE

I UOHI wail unl lihe 1",II,osi 10 Nlnle,,/p 10Ul ca, /{:oo

I
could gelcaU/jhl 0u1,1 Ihe ,010 Pia, I sale arid ta ••
advanlage olllli 5 SlJ€L al Oller

lOll CAlf WlITERlZE IIOW FaA .lU1T '39-
,
- ()f-an& hush roo a'o

• Test p'essure
• lnspecr tor leakS \ L-

I
.RefIU,,"'hgenUoneGM ~/-

""~ freeze Cool..." -----:
• Cheek belts I1oSC'S & c~amDS ctI e'
• Ir>d udes up to 2 ga Ions ~ ,....

anti freeze

GET
IEfIWI••

IN FALL.

Gee
GROSSE poiNTE

POld lor by the Committee fo Fleet Poul F Beoupre 1560 Oxford Grosse POinte Woods

For the first time In over a decade, you are being asked to elect a new mayor. DUring
my two terms on our city Council I have worked diligently to maintain the quality of
lIfe In our community through the most efficient and cost effective use ot our tax
dollars. I have always believed that our CIty, like any successful bUSiness, should
be fIscally responsible and service Oriented. These baSIC values gUide me in busi-
ness, and I promIse you that they will gUide me in my dutres as your new mayor.

PAUL F. BEAUPRE
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Dear Grosse Pomte Woods ReSident,

But I am a bUSinessman not a politician. I would never separate myself or my ac-
complishments from the CounCil as a whole. We work and accomplish together The
only endorsement I seek IS trom our reSidents because they are the only ones that
I have a duty to serve. I conSider my community service a priVIlege not a right, so
as long as the maJorrty of our reSidents consider my background and bUSiness ex-
perience deSirable, I am honored to serve.

I hope that you Will continue to endorse me by supporting my candidacy for mayor.
I believe that In the '90's we are gOing to have to flOUrish the "old fashioned way,"
through hard work We Will need to make difficult deciSions based on sound fiscal
poliCy and proven social values. Eight years on our City CounCil, 20 years as a
businessman, and 40 years as a Grosse POinte resident, have prepared me to lead
thIS city conSistent With those values With your help, we can continue our City's
tradition of excellence

Sincerely,

t2~a~

ALL TVPES OF LEASES NEW AND USED
IN~lYla,kJK1~~~t?lS CARS AND lRUCKS

CHEVROLET

Raben S Orlowski
John Palffy
Nicholas & Deborah Pavle
LJ Perrone
Mlcbel & Nancy PtloJgel
John Prosl
Susan D Reame'
Oms Reilly
Ray L RIchard
Fred & Marylee Rogers
Doug & Marylyn Ross
Mr & VIrs DaVId ~\",en
James Ryder
GUIdo Sabella
Jeplha Schureman
Gerry & Julie SchtllUlg
Jolm Schultes
Manlyn Shay
Mananne L Shrader
Lynn SUlelaJr
Mr & Mrs J Sloan
leonard W Smllh
louise Snyder
Manlyn Soderl>crg
Roy Soltensch
Wilham & GIOf,a Squire
Don Stcph enson
10m & Collcc. "levenson
Mark G Such<'
Timothy & Jan. <;1Oepker
Mr & \1rs I'd ,,,,!I,,,OII
KeVIn '>ullivan
Tom SullIVan
Bryson C & Sally Suuon
DaVId STyI1Ian'kl
Daniel J Thorn as
Mmen N Thompson
Roma &< Jim Thrasher
Bill & Sue Tocco
Jack & Mana Tocco
Mane Vanenan
Mrs Henry VanKampen
Roben Vereecken
Dr &. Mrs Fdward Vennel
",~k & I no V, nnci
'II()I1~Venne!
Bruce V,ek
Alben A Vtel/lc
hl"n D Walll.,
DaVId We17.e1
Sharon Wclthmann
Carol W Whllehead
Maryann WIkCtlC7Y
An Wilhams
Mark W,se
Jullela \I Wood
Russell Yama/.ak,
Mr & Mrs Roben Yekmk
Henry &< Slcphame /Iff

YOUR GROSSE POINTE GM CONNECTION

WE SERVICE ALL a.M. M S AND MODELS ...

"As a city councilmember I believe that city government should be run
like a business that is fiscally responsible and maintains or enhances the

services it offers to the community. "
• lifelong Crosse POinte ReSld('llt

• Served 5 years C P.w. Beautification
Commission, 4 years C P W Public Safety
Auxiliary

• Associate member Fralernal Order of Police
• Past member Jaycees and Olilens for

America

• Member Our lady Star of thf Sea Parish
- Managemenl and Problem Solvmg

Expenence withlll FlIlanClal ( onslralnts

• A underslandllig of C PW lJuvemment
through years of volunlar> ( ommurllty
Service.

"DEDICATED TO TOTAL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION"

Roger & Joanna Garrel1
Mr & Mn Charles GIIlSS
MIlrVIIGay
Anhur & ShCJ1aGelz
Hany Glesenng
Helen & Benedeuo Gucreto
Jay & Carol Hackleman
Dr. Michelle Hages
Lynne Haggan
Greg & NISI Hama5
John & Phyl1Js Hannon
DaVid & Cynlhla Hempstead
Joseph Henk
Doug & Kalhy Hess
Peter & Mary Holmes
Glenn & ApnI House)
Valere Huvaere
Patnck Ireland
Roger Jacklyn
WIdman A Jack50ll
Raben Jenske
Bob & Mary EUa Jones
RobenG Jwf
Slurley Kennedy
F10ramae Kltber
Anna KovacICh
BIll & Jane Krebs
Dr Mon roe S Lech ner
Dr & Mrs Omslopher Lee
Margaret & RIchard

undvedl
DaVid Lockhart
Dana Locmskar
Pally Logan
Sebasuan P Macen
1ish MacKooi
Gerald MaKJnrlO
John A Markus
Ann Mallsh
Mary & Virgtl Milia
RIchard M Mallhews
Mr & Mrs T James

Maurer
Caroll McC1o<key
DaVid \1~CO)
Tom &. Kalh) \1ec.ovrm
Hudson "lead
Gllben & Eva \1elr)
EmIly MocUcnng
I.....Morreale
Mr & Mrs RIChard

R MOischall
RIchard D NIChols
Mr & Mrs George

NtchoIson, Jr
CarolynNtll
OmSIUlC Nill
Douglas Noms
o.uck & PalSY Nonon
Fred & Lynne Olds
George & SU1.anneOpdyke

Vote For Andrew Ca Richner on
Tuesday, Nov. 5

fclrby the CornmI!lee!o Elect AndrlM'CI8II\ RIChner 718 Be!tcsh"" Road Grosse POInle Pa'" MI48?30

Man robbed

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Drug sale
interrupted

. c'.. CP •• - .._--.:- .... .-..-_-

We recommend
and endorse

Andrew C.Richner

ANDREW C. RICHNER
. FOR CITY COUNCIL

OROSSE POINTE PARK

\iayor Palmer Heenan
Ceunclhnan D.vld Gaskin
Jon Ahlbrand
\1r & Mrs Tom Allen
'-lark & GIOJgla Anderson
Jeny Andrus
Karen Apple
Rudolph AnnbNsler
Donald & Audrey Badaczewskl
""'IIJam & Gwen Balance
Judy BlIltleon
Yvonne Barbe
[hzabelh Beaupre
Fmesl Beck
Jere and Carole Berkey
Anne and Don Berschback
JamesC Bien
Richard W Bohan
DaVid & Kelly Boll
Robert C Bresnan
James R Bnghl
Damel M Bnnb
Bob & Debbte Brownell
l'.ctl BlUmng
Boo & Jane Buhl
AnlhonyCaI
PCler A Call ..y
lugh D Camilla
harles Canun

ug Carlson
ary Ellen Caseg"a
arles and IWI Centner
w rence COlle r
vld & Shery Collon
ns C0l7....

lzabelh Coun
alen Cox

10 Crawford
Cnssman

Olhy M Crowley
erlyCumn

red Cytackl
rk Oambcrg
en Daudlm
DaVIes

asW Del/lck
Dlckmson

& Margarel Dnscoll
s Donahue

-Ghah Famtly
sDunn
n H Earle
& lIoonna Eschenburg

Carroll hvola
John hldew
m S FISCUS
Mrs Caleb Aemmg

& Nancy Follcll
CJ France

Franklin
o fuga
F Ganem

Park police arrested two men
Oct. 21 for allegedly selhng
diugs at Kercheval and Lake-
pqmte.

:Acting on infonnation that
dl'Ugs were being sold at that
lotabon, detectives set up sur-
v~llance and at 2:30 p.m. ob-
~ed the drug trafficking.

fThe arrested men were in
P.<f'Bession of Dilaudid. One of
tile men had pnor drug convlc-
tl~ns) police said.

f.

A 37-year-old St. Clair
Shores man's bracelets and
nng were stolen in a street r0b-
bery Oct. 24 in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

He told police that he parked
hiS car at the rear of a business
III the 19500 block of Mack at
6.50 a.m. and was walking
along Bournemouth toward
Mack when he heard someone
behind him yell "hey."

AB he turned around, one
man snatched a white shopping
b~ from his hand and another
gmbbed his right arm and re-
mPved two bracelets from his
wrist and a ring from hIS fin-
g~r.

The men then fled on foot.
The bag that was taken con-

tamed a gold bracelet and a
checkbook

•
Preschoolers to
learn pet care

:One of the Michigan Hu-
rnane Society's most popular
pziograms is the pet care pre-
sentation to school children.
Each year, the society visits
a~ut 250 schools and talks
with more than 12,000 young-
sters.

,Ron Blauet, director of educa-
ti(m, will present a program on
ptjt care and pet owner respon-
sibility to preschoolers at
Gfosse Pointe Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack, on Tues-

~ day Nov 5, at 10 am

l

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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pediatricians

an on-site radiology

,'1
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BON SECOURS~t-

If you need emergency care, help is close to home at the new
Bon Secours emergency department. ~'ve added a variety
of services, equipment and specialty rooms so you'll receIve
even better care than what you're already accustomed to.

Of course, we hope you never need
to come to our improved emergency
department. But if you do need emer-
gency care, make sure you get It at
Bon Secours. Where there's more
room for canng

staff of physicians who are all board-certified

and specially trained in emergency medicine.

and dedicated quick-turnaround lab,

four new general treatment rooms, new orthopedic

and obstetricians on-site 24 hours a day; an emergency

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe Newa -:

:~
/

New, impr()ved facilities. Satne compassionate care.

at Bon Secours.

The Expanded EOlergency Department

More rOOl11for caring: a newly enlarged triage area,

and gynecology specialty rooms,

room

additional cardiac telemetry equipment,

department social worker and patient advocate, and a
~

22A
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box
FrUIt WIll be dehvered to

Grosse POinte reSIdents by
!:>tudentsdunng the weekend
of Dee 13

To order frUit, call 343.
2388 m the mornmg and
343 2240 In the afternoon

Events
North, South have fruit sale

The annual North/South
Instrumental musIc citrus
frUIt sale runs Nov 4-25.

PriceS thIS year for navel
oranges are $12 for small
boxes and $22 for large
boxes Pmk grapefrUIt IS $11
a small box and $20 a larg-e

Licensed & authOrized by the State of Michigan to purchase
gold, Silver, diamonds, preciOus stones & COins.

"INSTANT rWATCH------,
CASH" :BATTERIES :

.INSTAl,LED I

WeP"y I$195~" I
• ~ each' •reop IINSTALLED I

DOLLAR L_~~~~~~_J
For your old gold and diamonds,

unwanted scrap or broken jewelry,
rings, chains, etc.* WE BUY ESTATE JEWELRY *
NEED REPAIRS?

We do if all on prenJises
CALL FOR IN-HOME APPRAISALS

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

'KITCHENS /r___.,DORMERS
, "'-

The St Joseph Mercy Hospital Research Office, in conjunction WIth the Cardiology
Division, is investigating new strategies for the treatment of heart disease. One of the
most exciting advances is a new study to investigate whether certain diet and drug
interventions can help to decrease existing blockages within the heart.
To participate in this study, you should have all of the following:

• Angina (chest pain caused by blockages of the heart)
• Known blockages of the arteries of the heart proven by cardiac

catheterization ("angiogram")
• High cholesterol (total cholesterol over 250) or LDL ("bad")

cholesterol of over 150
• A willingness to undergo I month of testing,

3 months of treatment and 2 months of followup

If interested, please contact:
James A. Heinslmer, M.D.

~

St.joseph Mercy Hospital Research Office
888 Woodward Ave .

,
SUi~e 306 tl ~ ST.JOSEPH

Pontiac, M148341.2985 \:)'OAAERCYHOSPITAL
(313)858-6767 'VI

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN

ATTENTION
Heart Patients
STUDY VOLUNTEERS WANTED

-

/Bus Stop'
Matt WitulaJd and Kelly Babel rehearse their lead roles

in William Inge's "Bus Stop:' a Theatre North production
that ruus this Thursday through Saturday, Oct. 31.Nov.2,
at 8 p,m. and Sunday. Nov. 3, at 2 p.m. in North's Per.
forming Arts Center. Also in the c:ast are JWltin Frahm.
Maura Winkworth. Jon Wilson, Ed Wujek and Mary Beth
Barbour. Tickets will be $4 at the door.

Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Doyie
Mr. & Mrs Donald MJlock
Mr. & Mrs. F. James Robinson
Debbie & PhIhp A1andt
Norb Madison
Ted Sweeney Jr.
Sandy & Charhe Brown
Ruth Ann & Curt Mumaw
Marsha & Gary Dysert
Judl & Curt Marsh
PrIscilla Mead
Stephen J. Roney
Susan & Todd Hughes
Rldene & Jim Soltez
Mr. & Mrs. Karl E. Tech
Nene & Van Johnson
Lmda & Chns 8118
Sue & Bill Lauppe
Krys & MIke Rollms
Mr. & Mrs. DaVid Warren
Kate & Bnan Molloy
Mr. & Mrs Peter Maxwell
Mr. & Mrs. Mark McNItt
Kathy & John Boccacclo

Farms City Council
Karol & Peter Swenson
TUllOthy Griffin
Rita & Dave Charvat
Lois Trost
Charlotte Manuel
Jane & John Shook
Frank Kahlich
Mr. & Mrs. John Park Sr.
Lynn & John Park
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Roby Jr.
PatsyRoby
Therese & Stephen M«;ratty
C.W. Toles
Carol & TommIe Snuth
Stacy & Enc Fornell
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen E. Neveux
Lynn & Joe Reed
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan Wardwell
Mr & Mrs. Michael V. Howe
Susan & MIke Finkenstaedt
Mrs Wilham Finkenstaedt
Mr. & Mrs John W. Coe
Carol & Cil Cove
Pauhne W. Clemmson

For tickets to eIther event,
call Robm Albrecht at 8824988
or the South chOIr room at 343.
2140

Followmg the dmner the
South ChOIr WIll present
"Make Your Own Kmd of Mu.
SIC" in the Performmg Arts
Auditonum at Grosse Pomte
North. The concert costs $5

with "classic" defimtlons of
dream analys18, mcludmg those
by Webster's and Edgar Cayce
She'll explain the Importance
and functIOn of dreammg for
mental stabIlity and as a
means of gettmg ill touch WIth
those thmgs whIch cause us
distress.

She'll discuss the symbology
of dreams and dreams as right-
bram actlVlty.

The first half of the lecture,
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m , is free
and open to the public. The sec-
ond half, from 1 to 3 p.m., Wlll
feature individual dream analy.
sis with Firby at $15 for a 15.
minute consultation.

The workship 18 offered in
conjunctIon with "Sleepwear: A
Bedtime Story," an exhIbition
which features sleepwear from
the Victorian era to the present
and the changes in lifestyles
and attitude relating to sleep-
wear and the bedroom. The ex-
hibition is also at the DetrOIt
Historical Museum.

For more information or to
register, call Silvia WJlliams at
833.9720.

PaId for by The Comrmttee to Elect Terry Gnffm for CounCIl
370 McMIllan Road. Crosse Pomte Farms. MichIgan 48236 Valenc Gnffm, Treasurer

Terry Griffin
We urge you to vote for

Mr. & Mrs. Anthony J. Vinci
Mr. & Mrs. Hugo S. HIgbie
Mr. & Mrs. Ethott H. Phillips
Bruce Rockwell
Ann & Don Burns
Norm & Tracy Bird
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley R. Day
Karen & Jim Oarke
Chuck Shreve
Mr. & Mrs. William W. Cunmngham
Carol & Ben Warren

r. & Mrs. John Danaher Sr.
nda Canruchael
r. & Mrs. Wdham Harness
aryanne &Jlm Perry

tte & Bin Campbell
rs Robert Hemmg
ny & Joe Parke

'nda BracCI
r & Mrs DaVId Hamilton
an & Bud Prieur
rkHlgble
. & Mrs. Peter Bologna

~ sy & Art Getz

South to serve spaghetti

.Please remember to vote, November 5

Dream workshops offered

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse POinte South
ChOIr Boosters will host a spa.
ghetti dInner from 5:30 to 7
pm. on Nov. 15 at the Grosse
Pointe North cafeteria.

The dinner, from a recIpe by
Detroit Athletic Club sous-chef
Pat DePalma, costs $5 50 for
adults and $3.50 for students.
All proceeds go to offset costs
mcurred in costurmng

Ball to benefit tots

---------------- --

The mysterIous world of
dreams and their meanings
will be explored on Saturday,
Nov 2, from 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m., at the DetroIt Historical
Museum.

Bonnie J. Flrby, a local
phySIC and expert on dreams
will d.Jscuss the hlStory of
dream analysis and will also
give indlVldual dream analys18.

During the free lecture Frrby
will discuss a number of topics
related to dream analysis. Spe-
cifically, she plans to begin

There will be a harvest ball
Friday, Nov. 1, beginnmg at 7
p.m., at the University Club,
1411 E. Jefferson, to benefit
Toys for Tots.

The band, Code Blue, will
provide entertainment. Cost is
$10 a person or $5 with a do-
nated toy. There will be hors
d'oeuvres and a cash bar; beer
is $1.

For information, call Dorothy
at the University. Club, 567-
9280.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CltoeTEC ellk.
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

WhC'IT' FamlhC'~
Arc Born

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
November 9.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

SoMETHING FOR YoU AND A
$200 LAYETTE FOR BABy.

No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, weve included both!
If you are expecting or planning

' ..~ for a new baby, you will receive
" 'a ~e copy "oHhe popular

prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game

, Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby
is born on that exact date, you']]
receive a $200 Gift Certificate
for the layette of your choice.
(See our game card for details.)

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
optTons- from choosing
a personal physician 1'0
or certified nurse .~~
midwife, to the special ~
guests you'd like with ,.
you both during and
after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and parenting
classes we provide. and why,
unlike other hospitals- only
Cottage offers you so many
choices.

SEE how our-rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

THE COTTAGE HOSPITAL
FAMILY BABY SHOWER

Cottage Hospital IS a member of tlf~tr:;;;a Health System

IN A HEARTBEAT...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN TIns AREA.
On Saturday, November 9, from
l:{)() to 3:00 p.m., the Cottage
Hospital Family Childbirth
Center will host a Family Baby
Shower-a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-centered childbirth at
its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the areas only true family-een-
tered maternity care service.

Ml Clemens
37020 Garfield

M1 Clemens. MI 48043
286 7430

Ml Clemens
36800 Grella! Ave

Mt Clemens MI 48043
790 5209

$10.00
.. nr .. ft('h ".oono n~pO"-It

$50.00
~ .. r J.4tt h"" (W1(J III p....l'

Premium.Plus Cash

395 Flshe< Road
8I6-7M4

(AcroatomG P ~)

COpye 99t
!:!).!.J)J4

COPIES

Architectural Services
&

Interior Designs

East DetrOit
15751 Nina MIle Road
East Detroit M148021

771 8820

DetrOit
18901 Kelly Road
D~>troll MI 48224

372-8877

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS • WINDOWS

HOME RENOVATIONS

ViSit Our Showroom
Mon - Fri. 9-5 • Sat. 9-1

21711 HARPER e ST. CLAIR SHORES

777-6840

Premimun Plus
Hot Line 790-5208

5t Cia,' Shores
28201 Harper

S1 Car Shores 1,1148081
7748820

Grosse POlnle Woods
20599 Mad< Ave

Grosse Po nle Woods M148236
886 8881

24A

Certificates of [)eposit

Introducing ...

PremiumePlus

S OCX) I"'P" r" "'T'lulTl depos.~ • 55000 mlt"rlmum balarce 10 f&O&,vePr~m,um Plu' Subsl.arthal pena1ty
~ I eo", '1 'W hd awa Ra,es !o"b eo 10 d'1ange ~hoot nohc~.l mled I me 0"6r Cash pre.mu,...,'

rn.a.,. conslrl.J1e la.-able nCX'fl"l"le. Prem.umf101 WlIt1drawabhtfOf IRA aClCO\Jntl

'pendmg ve"r calIOn 01 milial depo~ t

Your partner in banking

When you deposit $5,000 or more in a one-, two-, or
three-year CD with Colonial Central, you'll receive
Premium.Plus. This means you get our Premium
mterest rate for the entire tenn of the deposit. Plus, you'll
gam additional cash up front. And the cash amount grows
as your term Increases!

You can take the cash on the spot* or let it earn interest
with the rest of your deposit. You earn money in both
ways WIth Colonial Central's Premium.Plus CD. So for
money two ways, VisitColonial Central today!

••••e.e •• •e e
• e•••

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.

Account Term Annual Rate
One year 5.40%

Two year 5.90%

Three year 6.00%

KEN GEORGE
FARMS CITY COUNCIL

See ad page 27 A
Paid lor by the ElectKenGeorlJl'COllf\timan Conne llrjda

Geo~~~=~~~e~.:~~~~'"

Obituaries
Walter B. Ford II left legacy of art, education and charity
By Donna Walker Arts t
Staff Wnter chitecture and was conUnIs. He served on former Gov ~ F d ed b h rial Assocla Ion.

The song of a lone bagpiper sioned 10 the Coast Guard. He WIlham Milliken's specIal com. .,,' J or hIS SurvlV WyI IS He is SurviVed by hIB WIfe,
. . art state b 'ld wue osep me' sons a ter Ch I tterose from the steps of Grosse served on Atlantic patrol until mISSIon on m UI. Buhi F dill' d AW ed B ar 0

Pomte Memonal Church and hIS discharge in late 1945. mgs, and was a board member . or an r . Interment was In Roseland
d th th I f hurch Afte three . the d. of Umted Way and the Com. Ford, daughters, Eleanor Ford Park Cemetery m DetrQlt

mlxe WI e c ang 0 c r years m e Bourke and Josephme Ford In. M I t 'b t I\B ma bebelb before the start of services sign department of General munity Foundation for South. I 12 d h Idr . d emona con n U 10 Y
for Walter Buhl Ford II on Motors, he establIBhed W B. eastern MichIgan. g e, gran c I en an a made to the SalvatIOn Army ~r
T sd F d De' Assoc te 1948 Untd last year he served as great.grandchlld. the chanty of the donorsue ay mornIng or SIgn 18 sm. '. Arrangements were handled h

An Influential architect, de. The rum became Ford & Earl preSIdent of the Founders Socl' b h W R H I C c moo.
signer and patron of the arts, Assocultes after a. merger With ety of the DetrOIt institute of l~s::eck meha t~to~ou~t Aorence (McGraw.)"
Mr Buhl died Saturday, Oct -.-....... Harley Earl Associates m 1964 Arts CI M pe. I b Sk'ffi
26 H F d H t I .......... A be d fi d f Mr Ford was also a membE>r emens emona contrl u. 1 ngton,at enry or OSpia m mem r an co- oun er 0 . tlOns may be made to the Cen.
DetrOit He was 71 the Detroit chapter of the In. of the Country Club of DetrOit, te fi C S..I. h ServiceS were held Saturday

d al De Soc. f th Gro P te Cl b th De r or reatIve tUwes or teCh L""Mr Ford was chairman an dustn sIgners Iety 0 e sse om u, e . Det It Inst t te f Arts Oct. 26, at St Paul urcu m
chIef ex~utlve officer ofFord & Amenca, Mr Ford was a memo trolt Club, the Yondotega Club ro I u 0 Grosse Pomte Farms for Flol:"
Earl ASSOCiates,headquartered ber of the board of dIrectors of and the Fontmahs Club Ch 1 E C 11" enoo (McGraw) Skiffington. A
m Troy. HIS company deSIgned Comenca, Fabn.Kal Corp, and In 1971, he was awarded the ar es . 0 inS reSIdent of Grosse POinte
One23 Restaurant m Grosse DeSIgn PubhcatlOns Inc. Medal of the Yale Arts Associa. ServIces were held Wednes- Farms from 1935 to 1985, she
Pomte Farms Other chents In. Throughout hIS hfe, Mr. Ford tlOn for furthenng the Visual day, Oct. 16, 1991, at the Chas died Oct 24, 1991, at Henry
eluded Henry Ford Hospital, gave hiS time and talents to arts profeSSIonally and in Verheyden Inc. funeral home in Ford Contmumg Care Center.
Stloh RIVer Place, Arthur An educational, chantable and cuI. higher education. Grosse Pomte Park for Charles Roseville She was 93
der~on Co, and Dulles AIrport tural programs. In 1982, he received an hon E Colhns, 81, of Grosse Pomte Born In DetrOIt, Mrs. Skif.
and the State Department Walter B. Ford n He was a trustee of Grosse orary Dxtor of Fme Arts de. Farms. He dIed Oct 8, 1991, at fington was a homemaker and
BUIldmg m WashIngton, DC vestment hanker, and Vlrgmla Pomte UniversIty School (now gree from the College of Art Bon Secours Hospital m Grosse a member of St Paul's Altar

"He was a wonderful leader ElOIse Brush Detroit'S Brush Umversity Liggett), and a and DeSign - Center For Crea. Pointe City. SocIety. ,
He kne'" everythmg one could Street was named after hIS member of the Yale CouncIl tlve StudIes. Mr. Colhns was retired from She was preceded In death by
know about the museum," saId mother's famdy. HIB paternal where he was ch8.U'1ll8tlof the The Arts FoundatIOn of the department store dtsplay her husband Alfred and is StU'-
L\ nn Day, whose husband great.grandfather, Frederick commIttee on the school of art MIchigan gave him the Patron busmess HI:' had worked for \-lh,d by ;nany ~ece8 and
0~\n.:. On...~3 She \\orked \\lth Buhl,"'a.-:. the ma)Ol of Detroit and architecture. ot the Arts Award m 1986, and Crowleys, DJ Healy Shops, nephews.
Mr Ford on the DetrOIt InstI- for one year For more than 30 years, he he rece~ved the Wayne State and Hunelhoch's department Arrangements were made by
lute of Arts board of drrectors. Mr Ford attended Grosse chaired the Society of Arts and UnIVersIty Patron of the Arts stores In DetroIt the Chas Verheyden Inc. u..-

"He had the abihty to lead Pomte Country Day School and Crafts, which became the Cen- Award m 1987. He was a member of the AlIi. neral home in Grosse Pomte
people WIth all different view the HilI School m Pottstown, ter for Creative Studies. He In 1988, he was presented ance Francalse de Grosse Park. Interment was at Mo\ltlt
pomts, and he helped them to Pa In January 1943, Mr. Ford was a board member of the ~Ith an hon~rary membership Pomte, the DIA Founders Soci- Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.
see each other's pomt of VIew. mamed Josephine Clay Ford, Edison Institute and Henry m th? DetrOit. chapter of th~ ety, the French FestIval, Memorial contributions maY_lge
WIth hIm, you never felt you the only daughter of Edsel B. Ford Museum & Village, and a Amencan InstItute of Archi. FrIends of the Grosse Pointe made to the Capuchin CQm.
were bemg led, but that he w~ and Eleanor Ford and grand. m~mber of the national com. ~'. and JD 1990, he was t~e Public Library, the Grosse mUnlty Center or S~p
explamIng thmgs to everyone, daughter of Henry Ford. mIttee of the Whttney Museum recIpient of the Gov.ernor s Pointe HIBtorical Society, and KItchen, 1760 Mount Elliat4
Day said That same year, he gradu. of American Art. ClVlC Leader Award m the the Grosse Pomte War Memo- Detroit, MIch. 48207.

Mr Ford was born m 1920 to ated from Yale UnIversity With
Frederick Clifford Ford, an in. a bachelor of arts degree in ar.

I
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SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 10th

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shippi~g
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

FAMIlY: Wife, Manlyn; Children: Ronald,
Stephen, Cheryl

Which Child Was Yours?

Were you fortunate enough to have the duld on the left? If ~
<'0, you didn't have to face your child havlllg a I III 12 chance R ~
of gomg blmd from Rehnopathv of Prematunty (ROP)

For more mfonnabon, call 1.800.788.2020
Un ll~ht tu \OU b" KOPARD tht. H('t'lnop.lth~ of Prerrutlunt\o A~)(l"ahon for Research and Development

"

Obituaries

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

RESIDENT: 595 Lakeland, Crosse Pointe City
for over 28 years.
GRADUATE: De Paul University Law School,
J.D. 1953.
CIVIC PARTICIPATION: Lecturer: Law
Affectmg JuvenIles, Past PreSident Grosse
Pointe Little League, Past Secretary Grosse
Pointe Dad's Club, Grosse Pointe Crisis Club,
Attorney for Family Life Education Council in
Grosse Pointe (FLEC), Lawyer.Teacher
Partnership Program, Contributmg Sponsor of
MAD.D.

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:

brose Church Mr PommvIlle
was a resident of Grosse Pomte
Park He died on Oct. 26 at
Henry Ford Contmumg Care
Center In Harper Woods

He was born m 1905 and
was an operatIOns officer for a
bank.

SurviVOrs mclude hiS Wife,
Esther, daughter, Ann E. Trot
tier, sons, Henry Arthur and
Wilham R., 12 grandchIldren,
four great-grandchildren; and
Sisters, Margaret Smith, Ruth
Anderson and Bettle Johnson
He was predeceased by hiS SIS
ter, Dorothy Teschendorf

Burial was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Clmton Township
Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu
neral home

GEORGE WM. COTICCHIO
Believes

Our Municipal Court is Important
GEORGE WM. COTICCHIO

believes in:
• The protection of our community's tradition-

al values, mcluding retaining local control of
our courts as we do our schools.

• Increasmg the safety of our streets with
proper traffic laws and proper enforcement.

• Working to reduce crime in Grosse Pointe
City.

• Maintaming these values with a properly run
Municipal Court.

• Your vote on November 5, 1991, will help
preserve the tradition and values of our
community.

State Bar of Michigan Defense Trial Lawyers ASSOCIation
DetrOit Bar ASSOCIation Past PreSIdent Local Bar ASSOCiation

Macomb Bar ASSOCiatIOn American Bar ASSOCiation

Arbitrator ~American Arbitration ASSOCiation
Mediator - Macomb County and Wayne County

GEORGE WM. COTICCHIO FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE
OF GROSSE POINTE CITY

ELECTION DAYNOVEMBER 5, 1991 - PREFERRED AND BEST QUALIFIED
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT GEORGE WM COTICCHIO, 595 LAKELAND, GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

dd •

cott of Colorado Springs; daugh-
ter, Cynthta Lippincott of Colo-
rado Springs; brother, Richard
R Llppmcott Jr of Santa Fe,
N.M , sIster. Eleanor L Goltra
of Naples, Fla., and three
grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Swan-Law Funeral Direc-
tors, Inc m Colorado Spnngs
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Amencan Blrdmg
AssociatIOn Education Fund,
Box 6599. Colorado Springs,
Colo 80934

Arthur H. Pominville
Funeral servIceS were held

for Arthur H Pommvtlle, 85,
on Oct 29, 1991, at St Am-

FREE

ALDiMEOLA
World Sinfonia

Nov 1 1.30 & 10-00
Nov 2 7 00 & IO{)()

.Itu:r~,ble" -
Billboard Maga7JDe

~"'WXCD

COpy
395 Fisher Road pmo'886-1644
( Acrou from G P HIgh) I

Hall Lippincott
A memonal service Will be

held at 630 pm Fnday, Nov.
8, at Grace EpIscopal Church
In ('olorado Sprmgs, Colo. for
Hall Llppmcott of Colorado
Sprmgs A former reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte and Wmnetka,
Ill, he died Oct 26, 1991, m
Colorado Sprmgs, at age 84

Mr Llppmcott was born m
St LoUIS, Mo, and was a re-
tired Insurance adjuster for the
General Adjustment Bureau
He was a graduate of the Uni.
verslty of OhIO, and mamed
Dorothy Darby on July 13,
1935, in Winnetka, Ill.

He is survived by hiS wife,
Dorothy; son, David H. Lippin-

In 1962 at the age of 68
He was on the board of direc

tors of the Detroit YWCA for
eight years and was very active
III the Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church before movmg to Con-
nectIcut A bfe long gardener,
he was particularly mtel ested
10 roses and orchids

Mr Whlttmgham was also a
longtime member of the PriS-
matic Club, the Country Club
of DetrOIt and the Detroit Ath-
If'tlc Club

He IS survIved by hiS sons,
Thomas G Whlttmgham of St
Clair Shores, Wilham H Whit.
tmgham of Naples, Fla , daugh
ter, Ann Whlttmgham Smith of
Southbury, Conn, eight grand-
children and three great.
grandchildren

Memorial contnbutloru. may
be made to Grosse Pomte Mem-
onal Church

rosse Pointe -----,

ELVIN JONES
Jazz Machine
NOVI5.1~

CaD 875-8284 to ordet
tickets. VLcia& Master
Card accepted. Or can
--i At at 645-6666.

unpassroned banJOist. a
Ie clog dancer, a soulful

ger and an ent1zrallmg talllale
meur A wondrollS artlSl n

- Tune Magazme

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
$ 2

Marjorie Putnam
servICes were held for Mar

Jone Putnam, 88, at A H Pe-
ters Funeral Home on Oct 28,
1991 Mrs Putnam died on Oct
24 at Hutzel Hospital, of pneu.
m~ma.

She was born In Houghton.
She was a resident of Grosse
POinte for 50 years and a memo
ber of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club and the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club

Mrs Putnam was prede
ceased by her husband, Ernest,
In 1964. He was a former
mayor of Grosse Pomte Shores
'. BUrial was at Acacia Park
Cemetery.

~angements were handled
9Y,A H Peters Funeral Home
,. Harry Hudson

Whittingham
"A memorial service Will be

h91d at 11 a m Friday, Nov 1,
at. Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church for Harry Whit
tingham, 97, of Covenant VIl-
lage, Cromwell. Conn Hf' dled
Sunday, Sept. 29, 1991

Mr Whlttmgham was born
In Detroit in 1894 to Wilham
fl. and Catherme E (Hudson)
Wblttmgham. He moved to
Grosse Pomte Farms from
Pleasant Ridge in 1936, and to
Heritage VIllage m 1973.
• He received a bachelor of SCI-

ence degree in civil engmeermg
from the University of MichI-
gan in 1917 and was a member
of Theta Delta Chi Fraternity
and Tau Beta PI. Honor Society

ImmedIately after gradua-
. tion, he served m France dur-
mg World War I as an officer
in the field artillery.

His business career spanned
42 years in the Borg Warner
Corp. WIth his final assignment
as president of the Long Manu-
facturing Division. He retired

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

O.c_oeTEC elHe.
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tutory proVISIOns require .:
only that the local fundmg.: ••
umt (Grosse Pomte Park),
prOVIde "SUitable" faclil
ties ThIs mlllimal stall
dard ensures that the cIty'
councIl's opmlOn as to suffi '
clency WIll prevaIl. absent
condItIons which make Ito

Impossible, rather thall
unpleasant, for the court to
perform Its functlOnc;

Of course, SInce the
Judge IS an elected offiCial,
he/she IS able to be voted
out of office If heishe IS un
able to manage the court
withIn finanCIal hmlts ac
ceptable to the electOlate

4) Because conVerl>1011.
wlil not affect the type 01 •

number of cnmInal casei>
brought before the court •
Venue statutes which gov'
ern dIi>tnbutlOn of case..,:
dll;' the i>ame for mUlllulJ"l,
dnd dli>tnct courts

III ordel for a CIJlnllla)
case to be brought III thp'
Pmk, the cnme muftt hav,,-
ocl.wled 111 the Park ~l.,
tlon 4a of that statute <il
10Wi>courts to prosecute
ClImes occurrmg Up to a'
rolle outside their bound.
anes, m order to prevent,
boundary msputes from m-
terfermg WIth prosecutIOn:

See LE'M'ERS. page 27A

be lost to the Park and
would m~tead go to De.
trOlt, as the city whIch
housed the dlstnct court

If the Park had already
estabhshed a Park~nly dls,
trlct court at the tIme mu
mClpal courti> were abol
Ished no posslbhty of
aSl>UmptlOnwould eXist. 10
cal control would contInue,
and cowt generated reve
nue" would remam III the
Park

3) Because conversIOn
Involve'> no loss of control
by the cIty councJ1 over the
COUlt'~ budget Each fiscal
yeal thp MUnICIpal Court
l>ublnIti>d. proposed budget
to the cIty wuncd for Its
IPVlew and approval The
WUlt ",taft I", hIred by and
under the umtrol of the
JudgE:' Thh procedurE:'
\\ hlch thl Pd.I!. Wd... 101
lowed fOf mOlI than 10
yeal!> by It>.own chOIce. 1<.,

the san'le a .. that reqUIred
by ldw tor dl~tnet court::.

In the evcllt thhl a fund
lllg dll>lJute ,\I Oi>(' betweell
LUW. anti COlillCl1the plOce
dWl;; fO! lebtJlvmg It would
be the :;,ame, whether the
court were d. munIcipal 01
d dlstnct COW"L- the State
COW"L Adnlllll"tl atlve Of
tiLl;;would be ldlled upon to
negotIate a settlement Sta

• Presently serving 17th year as
Municipal Judge

• Michigan Municipal Judges Association,
President '79, '83, '87, '91

• Grosse Pointe Volunteer Probation
Program

• Mediator, Wayne Circuit Court
Mediation Tribunal

• Board member, American Arbitration
Association

• 24 years experience as practicing
trial attorney

"Thank you for your past support,
I ask for your vote m this November
5th election."

YBARRA SPANISH EXTRA
VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
$477 17 OZ Bottle

ND CtlDt.sterol

355 FISHER RD.

jurls<!IctlOn of these courts
should be assumed by exIS.
Itmg dlstnct courts" must
be dm"'Cted to the Grosse
Pomte Munclpal Courts, as
five 01 the SIXstIll remam-
mg

2\ BecdUJ>e conversIOn to
a Park~nly dlstnct court
1l0\\ will l:'lullInate the pas
...lbllIty that the Po.rk's
comi will be merged WIth
DetrOit.... 36th Dli>tnct
Court ActIOn on the lecom
mendatlOll to abohsh any
rClIlallllllg mUlllclpal cow"ts
IJ, 1995 dnd to have thell
JWIbthctlUlI dl>Sumed by ex
l"tlllK dl"tl \l t Wllrt-. would
allect the Pat k ., wwt only
11 It \VE:'Ie~tlll d mUllIclpdl
court In that case, merger
With the neare"t dlstllct
c(JUli. DetlOlt ... 36th Dls
till'! (. (Jurt. pI esenl -. d
tr Jglltt'lHng 1lO"'<;lhht\ Pdrk
Ip"ldent" would loSt the II'

.Iblhh t(/ piptl d judge ot
thPll choo"'lIlg h Olll th( II

l\lIlIIllUllll \ "lHI to be
judged by d JUIY of theu
Pal k pt'P,,,, tllt'V would be
"n.lul" t :mpoc, P,.nl..
-.tandafd.. ul lOll(luct Oil
U IIlllnal otlendel" or to
mOnltol and enfont' COlli
phanct' WIth tht' terms 01
court jUdgmenb Iii addl
tll". t\\O tturd... ot the
Pal k'..,comi H've 11ue would

LONDON'S TWININOS
TEA BAGS$199 BOX

25 varities

u P'~::~yK-UP 882.5100
v OPEN 8 to 5 30 P rn DAILY Wed III Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good OCTOBER 31st • Nov. 1 & 2
LEAN BONELESS SMALL I&'~ FRESH YOUNG .•• ,. ~ •

SIRLOIN FROZEN ~ BABY BEEF If':.n IT~"'" ;III
TIP BEEF ROAST SEMI BONELESS OUR OWN COOKED

J(i$219 TURKEY $169 LIVER ROAST $398
BREAST 59~ BEEF

~ LB 5 to 7 LB AVO. LB LB PIECE OR SLICED LB

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGESf PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEzED'OIlANGE JUICE
WALKERS OUR FAMOUS FRESH ~

PURE BUTTER SQUEEZED ORANCE •
SHORTBREAD OR GRAPEFRUIT r

PETTICOAT TAILS dUlCE MEDFORD F'AIIMS THEULTIIIATEIRIE
FINGERS OR ROUNQS MIl 88~HENRIHUTIlI BRIE COURONNE$199 OR ell $500 $299

1/2 GAL STONE GROUND $499
PKG 3/ TASTING SAt: NOV 2 CRACKERS PKQ LB

AEDS~~TALS WIllE DF 1IIE WEEK
WICK FOWLER'S M.G. VALLEJO

FAMOUS 2 ALARM CHARDONNAY
CHILI $188 $499
KIT PKG BOTTLE

SNAPPY GEORGIA MINI JUMBO

GREEN BEANS ~~~::-&TT9E9S~ ~g~~r;
.. 59~ CLEANED ,. 88~ROLL

~ ea. PRINT OR WHITE
L~_ 1 LB BAG NO LIMIT

SELECT IDAHO' RIPE CALIFORNIA LET USBAKING
POTATOES BARTLETT PEARS SHIP

~)29~B.6~:VOUR:'~~A6EI

IPARMS cCflfARl(ET I
---

GODDARD'S
FINE FURNITURE

POLISH
WITH BEESWAX OR

ALMOND OIL

$1 00 OFF PER CAN

FRESH TENDER
BOSTON

•

lETTUCE.'. 59~
t 'II ..

~ ~ HD

City of
GROSSE POINTE

Paid tor by the Commlnae to Re Elect Stan C Kazul, MuniCipal Judge • 437 Washington Road Grosse Pomte, MI48230

RE-ELECT
JUDGE Stan C. Kazul

The smug "we know
what's rIght for Grosse
POInte Park" InterventIOn
of, pardon me. Brady's
Bunch, IS an Insult to thp
Intellect of every voter In
Grosse POInte Park And
Park clhzens are pamfully
aware that non te"'ldent
polItICIans have done
enough "goodwJlI" 101 OUI

cIty over the year g Pal k
CItizens need only to look
to the recent mel'ger of tht.
Park WIth DetrOIt mto thp
2nd Wayne County Com
mISSIOn Dli>tnct (Pal k vol
ers should ask County
Clerk and Gro~:,e POll1tl'l
JamE:'s KIleell dbout !1M!
one) And most Park Cltl
zens haven't forgotten the
1981 annexatIOn of the
Pal k IIIto DetiOll'" l.lth
ConbT1eSi>lOlldl Dlstlld I
kno\\ I haven't 101gOtlt'll
and It'S one reason I will
be votmg ye.., UI1PllJpu"<l1
A

So If Ifi> all the &1I1W II

the good mayors, thli> time
around, Park Cltl.lellb
would 11k!' t(\ detl'f:'ll:ll'

theIr own futUles on No\
5 WIthout outSide ai>SI"
tance

James E. Robson
Councilman

Grosse Pointe Park

District court
To the Editor:

Throughout Its 35 year
exlStence, Grosse Pomte
Park's MuniCipal Court has
served the needs of Park
residents well It ha"
provided them WIth 11 con
venient, cost-effectIve
forum for adjudicatIOn ot
criminal and clVll matters
which arose withIn Park
boundanes or whIch m.
volve Park reSIdents Lagt
year It not only effectuated
Park standards of cml and
crmhnal JustIce. It also gen
erated more than $225,000
in surplus revenues which
went into the Park's gen
eral fund to offset the cost
of other city serviceS The
MUnIcipal Court has
proven itself to be an effi
clent, economIcal institu-
tion. It IS not an unknown
eJ;.ltlty hke a dlstnct court.
Why then wou~d 1, or any
Park reSIdent, vote "Yes"
on the Nov. 5 ballot to con-
vert our Municipal Court
to a d1strict court?

1) Because conversion is
inevitable: Although mu
niclpal courts are the norm
in the Pomtes, stateWIde
they are an anachromstlc
aberratIOn. The MIchIgan
statute provimng for ms-
tnct courts was enacted m
1968. Smce then every JU-
nsdictlOn m the state, ex-
cept the five Grosse Pomtes
and East DetrOIt, has con-
verted to the dtstnct court
system Thus the recom
mendation m the Decem.
ber 1990 Report to the Leg-
Islature, Governor and
Supreme Court that "all
mumclpal courts should be
abolished by 1995 and the

Opinion on the actions of an
adJommg cIty. It IS qUite
another to offiCIally and ac.
tively weigh m on a local
Issue III that city.

The Grosse Pomte Park
CIty CounCil members are
elected by and accountable
to the people of Grosse
Pomte Park Grosse Pomte
Shores counCIl preSident.
Ed Brady, the "offiCIal
spokei>man tor the mayors
IS not And whJle Brady
the non. resident may be
opposed to a Grosse Pomte
Park dlstnct court, five
Palk LOuncdpersons sm
celely belIeve a dlstnct
CoW"LI;, In the bei>tInterest
of the 12.800 CItIZens they
repre~ent Collectively
these councllpersons have
over 100 yedrl> of Park resl
dency clnd 22 years of coun
cil expellence Each has
careful" i>tudled and can-
i>ldeled the el>tdbl1shment
of d Pdlk dl;,UlI.t court for
J>e\el al yedl' dnd mUi>tlIt
erdlh lI\e With the decl
swnl> the) make

A-. d "'IX V('dl nwmlwr of
the Pdrk Cltv councIl and
as a career polIce profes-
;'lOnal, 1 hdve closely scruti-
nIZed every conceIvable as-
pect ot the dIstnct court
system As a result I am
convmced that a mstrlct
court IS nght for the Park.
Conti ary to the dehberate
maccuracles of some dls.
tnct court opponents A
Park mstnct court is cost-
effectIve An mdependent
accountmg ftrm. BOO Seid.
man. reports that the 1992
operatmg expenses of a
Park mstnct court would
be $1,100 more than our
current mumclpal court.
That's for an entIre year
and a far cry less than the
dIstrict court opponents de-
lIberately distorted figures.

Not to be lost m thiS
great debate is the en-
hancement of law enforce-
ment and the quality of
Justice a distnct court will
brmg to Grosse Pomte
Park. IT Park Citizens ap-
prove a district court,
drunk drivers conVIcted in
Gresse Pomte Park will no
'onger have an automatic
nght of appeal as they do .
now As a poItce officer I've
seen the carnage of drInk-
ing-related fatal accidents.
The people of Grosse Pointe
Park do not suffer lightly
drunks driving up and
down oW' busy neighbor.
hood streets, and we are
not amused that drunk
dnvers, arrested m Grosse
Pomte Park and convicted
in Grosse Pointe Park can
automatIcally appeal thelf
case due to our antiquated
mumclpal court system

It is also my firm belief
that the people of Grosse
Pomte Park have an oppor-
tUDlty on Nov. 5 to ensure
that our court system is
never merged WIth De.
troit's 36th Distnct Court
by voting to have thelf
own mstrict court.

Letters
IFrom page8A

26A

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Sine< 19/1

Lr.:/:'a
Building Co.

(two of these courts only
meet tWice per month)

Proponents of a mstnct
court have also mdlcated
that the current Grosse
Pomte Park MUniCipal
Court IS functIOning effi-
cIently wIth Its current
l>taff, and that no addl
tlOnal employees would be
required with the creatIOn
of a dlstnct court Yet the
BOO SeIdman report fur
thel concluded that III or-
der to servIce Grosl>e
POInW Park. thret' part
tIme employees would 1m
medlawl} become full tIme
employees upon creatIon of
;,uch a court

We the underSIgned
mayor;" WIth the support of
Oul' respectiVe councllb.
stlongl) urge th(' Grol>J>e
POInte Park oty councIl to
explOle altel natl \ , mea
"ure" to relIe\. thL LaJ>e
load problem In th .. eXIst
mg llIumclpal court W,
furth('l strongl) illge thl
VOtel, at Grosse Pomtk
Park to vote no on the dli>
tnct court proposal on
Tuesday, Nov 5

Edmund M. Brady Jr.
President

Grosse Pointe Shores
Joseph L. Fromm

Mayor
Grosse Pointe Farms
Lorenzo D. Browning

Mayor
Grosse Pointe

Robert E. Novitke
Mayor

Grosse Pointe Woods

Park issue
To the Editor:

On Tuesday, Nov 5, the
CitIZens of Grosse Pomte
Park Will have the opportu.
nlty to vote on a proposal
to establ1sh a mstnct court
m Grosse Pomte Park. It
wl1l be the people of Grosse
Pomte Park who Will deter.
mine if a district court IS
right for them and that is
as it should be and what
democracy is all about

Elsewhere m the Pomtes
there IS no referendum on
the mstrict court. That IS

~Wl8 • those fme com-
'~tles and then hard-
'l,WWklQg I'llected offiCials

have chosen not to change
to a dJ..stnct court at this
time

I respect that. What all
of this indicates is that
while the five Pointe CIties
have much m common.
each commumty has Its
own concerns and chal.
lenges

Over the years city offi-
CIals Pomte-wlde have
clearly understood and reo
spected the pohcitaI and
civic internal affllll'S of
their sister Pointe com-
mumties. In that light, I
take the strongest possible
exception to the mayors of
the City, Farms. Shores
and Woods injecting mto
Grosse Pomte Park's dlS-
tnct court issues. It IS one
thmg to srmply express an

882-3222

...

I
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PRE.SIRVATION ...PLAN ON IT
WlIte
National Trust fo! Historic Pteservation, Department PA,
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Washmgton, D C 20036

Letters

AVE 20%

HOLLAIID
BULBS

• TULIPS • CROCUS
• IRIS • DAFFODILS, Etc.

If members 01yOU! famuy suffer frequently from sam throats and
stuffy noses they may be reactng to something more _lOW than
allergIeS or the common cold Indoor alr contam..,onts from
seem..,gly benign SOUICessuch as gos stoves furn,ture drapes
InsulattOn ard carpets can cause a variety of maladIeS thot
Includes esplfotOly ,,,,tat,on dtZZln9SSheadaches skin rashes
nausea and vom,ling A low cost allractlVe solutIOn does eXISt
Resear::h studes conducted by NASA show you IT'C>J be able 10
remedy the Situation by placing Ilvng green plants throughout
homes or oHlce locahons

ALLEMaN'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH I CARRY 884 6 2 ,--."MON..SATIIAMT07PM. ~_:....'~
SUNDAY!I-4 1 0 WhIJ~ Qu"ntoll~s ~Sl

• •
PEPSI. MOUNTAIN DEW - A & W - DIET PEPSI

PEPSIFREE-YERNORS

2 LITER BOTTLE 99~+ DEP

KEN GEORGE
WILL MAKE

A
DIFFERENCE

ON NOV. 5 YOU WILL ELECT A DIPPERE"' CITY COUNCIL

vantageous to theirs. I
have faith, however, that
when abolItion of munici-
pal courts occurs, my fellow
Pomters w111be pleased to
have a Grosse POinte dis-
trIct court With which to be
merged I trust also that,
although their first chOice
would be to share revenues
With no one, they would
prefer to share revenues
With a Grosse Pomte court
which enforces Grosse
Pomte standards of civil
and crlmmal Justice than
With one which takes their
money and fatis to Imple-
ment their Will To msure
agamst that POSSlblhty, for
Park reSIdents and all
Pomters, I w111vote "Yes"
on the dlstnct court refer-
endum (Proposal Al, and I
urge fellow Park reSIdents
to do the same

Theresa Klassen
Grosse Pointe Park

WHAT MAKES THIS ELECTION SO DIFFERENT?
Mayor Fromm and Councilman Berg have retired. This will
be only the second election since 1969 that two
incumbents have chosen not to run.

395 Fi.her Road ,
886.7644 mUTING

( AClOS$lrom G P High) 1YlU ,

rosse Pointe

COpy NO

YOUR VOTE
NOV. 5th

CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

Paid tor by the Elect Ken George councilman Conme Bryda George Treasurer 431 Lakeshore DrIVe Grosse POinte Farms, MI48236

DEDICATED - Ken George has attended all CounCil meetmgs m 1990 and most of 1991.

I'm Asking 1=0' You, Vote Nov. 5th
I'm Asking 1=0' You, Input Afte, Nov. 5th
Please I=eelComfo,table to Call •• 8.800S

COMMITIED - Ken George Will continue to help prOVide Farms residents with the best
pOSSIble mUniCipal services at the lowest possible cost to taxpayers.

CONCERNED - Ken George Will be PRO-ACTIVE and not RE-ACTIVE.
No airport expansion, clean up Mack/Moross, efficient recycling.

"I have organized a Christmas tree recycling program to be held at Pier Park, with tree
companies volunteering their services to recycle our trees. The residents can take home
the mulch and Will receive a coupon for a free seedling We'll have a lawn mower dealer
demonstrating mulching mowers. and hopefully we'll have garden clubs giving lectures on
organic recycling, and have SCience class experiments on display. Remember to recycle
your Christmas tree on January 11 & 12 and 18 & 191 ThiS program Will help save the
enVIronment, save taxpayer dollars, be educational and Informative."

IT WILL BE AN UNUSUALLY IMPORTANT
VOTE. WHY?
There is no millage issue. no library issue, no proposals,
no muniCipal judge - historically resulting In low Yoter turn
out.

differences are not undesir-
able They do not affect the
nature of the court. It reo
mams a Park court Imple-
mentmg Park standards for
Park reSidents and for
those who engage In crimi-
nal conduct wlthm Park
boundartes They guaran-
tee that the Park's court
Will remain a Park court,
by elIminating all possibil-
ity that It Will be merged
With Detroit's 36th District
Court. Why then would
any Park reSIdent heSItate
to vote "Yes" on Proposal
A Nov. 5?

Some Park reSidents con-
fuse the distnct court ques-
tIOn With the Wayne
County re-dlstrlcting Issue
- their OPPOSitIOnto being
moved from the 1st to the
2nd County Dlstnct leads
to mIStaken opposItion to
court conversion. Other
Park residents, unaware
that the same statute .. and
procedures govern both dis-
tnct and municipal courts,
are alarmed by mcomplete
mformatlOn which predicts
problems with a district
court and falls to mentIOn
that a municipal court is
equally subject to the same
potential problems, and has
never had them. Yet other
Parkers hesitate to vote for
conversion because the
Grosse Pointe Mayors'
CounCil recommends reten-
tion of the murncipal court
system.

The council of Grosse
Pointe Mayors opposes any
district court In the
Pointes, even if it is a
Park-only district court.
They have good reason to
do so. If the Park converts
to a distnct court the inevi.
table abolition of their mu-
nicipal courts may be has-
tened. When their
municipal courts are abol-
ished they will not have
the option now available to
the Park, to convert to a
district court. Instead, the
jurisdiction of their courts
will be assumed by a bor .
dering, existmg district
court and tw~tlurds of
their court revenue will
flow into the coffers of the
city which houses the court
rather than being retained
by their municipalities.

As a Park resident I re-
gret that protection of my
mterests is perceived by'
fellow Pointers as disad-

present

days that a case could be
scheduled for arraignment,
eVidentiary hearings, pre-
tnal examinations, trial
and sentencmg. As a dis.
trlct court there would be
55 potential days that a
case could be scheduled.

A muniCIpal court, which
is m session only one day
per week, Will be unable to
meet the new scheduling
requirements and will be
forced to dIsmiSS charges
when deadhnes are missed.
A dIstrict court, which IS
full-time, can meet the 77.
day limit.

7) Because conversIOn IS
revenue-eost neutral' In
1990 the Park's MuniCipal
Court generated $439,786
in grosse revenues from
fines, fees, and costs as-
sessed by the court. After
expenses, over $294,000
was returned to the Park's
general revenue fund. A
dIstrict court would gener-
ate the same revenue, smce
its revenue sources would
be the same, and would re-
turn a minimum of
$290,000 to the general
fund.

No change in court faCili-
ties would be reqUIred by
conversion to a Park-only
dIstrict court, so no in.
creased cost would result 10
that area.

No change in number of
staff would be required by
conversion, although both
judge and bailiff would
change from part to full-
time status. The state pays
all but 5 percent ($4,500) of
a distnct judge's salary. It
pays none of a municipal
judge's salary. Grosse
Pointe Park now pays its
municipal judge $12,000.
Conversion to a district
court would therefore pro-
duce a savings of $7,500
which would offset the in-
creased cost of a full.time
bailiff.

These facts show that a
Park-only district court
would be very similar to
the familiar, reliable Mu.
nicipal Court which Park
.residents know and trust.
The differences consist of: a
name change, expanded
hours of operation, the
power to decide civil dis-
putes with larger damage
claims, the ability to enter
final (rather than automati.
cally appealable) criminal
convictions, and payment
of 95 percent of the judge's
salary by the state. These

Attorney - Professor - Founder and President
of the Josephson Institute of Ethics

speaking on

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

707 VERNIER ROAD

In our society today, ethics is/or wimps, honesty is not always
the best policy, and cheaters often prosper.

THURSDA~ NOVEMBER 7,1991
7:30 p.m.

at the

The Grosse Pointe Public School Systemand
The Grosse Pointe PTO Council

~icnae{Josephson

Admission is free

From page 26A

The Municipal Court now
operates under MC!.
600.8312 (4Xa) and does not
receive cases that dId not
originate in the Park No
existing district court has
had cases imposed upon It
from outside its boundaries
on the basis of this provi-
SIOn.

The sole drlference be.
tween muniCipal and dis.
trict courts in cnmmal
cases is the manner m
which appeals are made.
Defendants who are con-
Victed by the Park's Munic-
Ipal Court are granted an
automatic right to appeal
to Wayne County Circuit
Court; they do not have to
prove that an elTOr was
made 10 order to have their
case retned. If the Park
court were a distnct court,
ItS criminal convictions
would have finahty, absent
proof an error had been
made

5) Because conversion
will allow civil disputes
with amounts in contro-
versy of up to $10,000 to be
heard: Although conversion
would not affect the type or
number of criminal cases
brought before the Park's
court, it would affect the
type and number of Clvil
cases which the court
would decide. Municipal
courts are limited to decid.
-ing cases in which the
amount of damages
claimed is no more than
$1,500. District courts can
adjudicate matters in
which claimed damages are

- up to $10,000. Both munici-
pal and district courts can
hear cases only if the de-
fendant resides in the
'Park, or if the incident
which led to the lawsuit
.took place in the Park.
. 6) Because conversion
will assure that Michigan's
-strict new dnmk-driving
"law is effectively enforced,

• .despite its stringent timeta-
. ble for final adjudication.
: New Michigan laws, effec-
. tive January 1, 1992" Jl!"r
: quire a final adjudication at
: drunk-driving cases within
. -77 days of the arrest. If a
. fmal adjudication is not en-
: tered within 77 days the
: case is automatically dis-
: missed. This is a signifi-
. cant reduction of the time-
: . table now in effect.
• As a municipal court
, there are a maximum of 11

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICRO.YEC .11tC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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PkJa lax Irtle
deolIOallOO and
regrsl'''lOn

BUICK'

questions.
In reference to the state's

contributlOn of 95 percent of
the district Judge's $93,812 sal-
ary, Levitt was asked if. the
state, because of budget cuts,
could reduce the amount It con.
tributes for Judges He said he
believed there were statutory
and constItutional proVISIOns
protecting Judicial salaries

Following LeVitt's presenta.
tlon, Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan, who IS runmng unop-
posed for office, was allowed to
speak He and the other Grosse
Pomte mayors are vigorously
opposed to a dIstrICt court m
the Park and III the other
Pointes

Because of the lack of time,
the audience was not allowed
to questlon Heenan

'.- ...

Open Monday and Thursday
Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

chng to semor housmg (all felt
there were enough rental umts
III the Park available to sen-
IOrs).

The district court Issue, how-
ever, was the dominant topic.

Park voters Will decide Nov.
5 III an adVISOry referendum
whether the MuniCipal Court
should be converted to a dls-
tnct court

After the candIdates com-
pleted closmg statements, Park
reSIdent Herbert LeVItt, reo
glOnal ammmstrator of the
State Court Admmistratlve Of.
fice, answered questions about
what It means to go to a dls-
tnct court

He praised an Oct. 24 Grosse
Pomte News story on the sub-
Ject and 'iuggested reSidents re-
fer to the story If they had any

M.S.R.P.
$20,461

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe New8

Park candidates present views at forum
By John Minnis
ASSIstant Editor

Some 50 or so residents at-
tended the Grosse Pomte Park
candidates' forum sponsored by
the League of Women Voters
Oct 24

CouncIl candidates Vernon
Ausherman, Damel Clark, Rob-
ert Klacza and Andrew Richner
were gwen three mmutes each
for openmg comments Dtrrmg
that time they reIterated theIr
POSItiOns on various Issues as
prmted in the Grosse Pomte
News and elsewhere

The candidates then fielded
wntten questIOns from the au
dlence QuestIOns ranged from
JOlmng the Southeast Michigan
CounCil of Governments (Clark
and Klacza favored belongmg
to SEMCOG, Ausherman and
Richner were opposed) to recy

OptIOnal Equipment
Front seat storage armrest, trunk convenience net electrOniC

cruise con1rol,electnc rear defogger

Grosse Pomte Farms pro-
Vides water to Its own reSidents
and Grosse Pomte City Andre
Vanopdenbosch, supermtendent
of Grosse Pomte City's water
department, said he's received
about 10 calls m the last
month complammg about the
taste and smell of the drmkmg
water

and smell better, Schumman
said.

885-3710

"It's not a top notch quahty
product, but It'S a safe prod.
uct," he said

Customers who have ques
tlOns or complamts about their
water should call 885-6600 If
they hve m the Farms, or 885
5800 If they hve III the City

I

III,t's always worth going to the dealer worth

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. 0# .. 696

William Austin Inc.
Interiors

IcZ~~~k:~AJlcf8R
Stk. #2-6050

Standard EqUipment
Dnver Side air bag, air condllronmg.
fixed mast ant. pwr Iront diSCbrakes
!ront bumper guards, front & rear bum-
per StriPS.front & Side WIndow defCilt
gers power door locks. fronl wheel
drive. 38 htre 3800 SFI V6 engine.
stamless steel exhaust system bnled
glass. composile tungsten halogen
headlamps adjustable Iront headrests
inSide hood release. dual horns. triP
odometer light package, outSIde lefl
remole & fight manual body color mir-
rors body Side moldings bell reveal,
front & rear wheel opening, roof drip
moldmg AM/FM stereo radiO (seek
and scan) dual front and rear range
stereo, 55 45 cloth seal With armrest,
childproof rear door secUrity latches bit
steenng column power S!eellOg extending
sltdeout sunshade, dynarlde suspension
passkey theft deterrent system P205170R15
S B R bres (while sidewall), automabc electromcally

controlled transmiSSIOnWIth overdnve, full trunk trim deluxe wheel COllers,
power Windows With express down on dnvers Side delay Windshield

WIpers

With the chlorine we use to
treat the water In the mtake
Pipe," he said

The combmati on may pro-
duce a delayed chemical reac.
tlOn that causes taste and odor
problems at customers' faucets
but not at the mtake plant:
Schumman said

The water IS safe to drmk, he
said, and Richard Lehner, dls,
trlct engmeer for the Michigan
Department of Pubhc Health's
diVISIOn of water supply, con-
firmed that assessment

Customers who are expen-
enclng a problem could try fill.
mg a pitcher or Jar With tap
water and placmg It m the re
fllgel ator to chill This usually
makp" drmkmg water taste

Sale pnces mclude all factory rebates
& applicable dealer incentives

GM EMPLOYEES
A short Drive for BIG savings!

Announces its

JEFFREY
NISSAN/BUICK

28A

By Donna Weiker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Farms
water department has received
some complamts from residents
recently about water that
tastes and smells unpleasant,
said water supenntendent Dar
reI Schumman

He said the department con
ducts dally water odor and
taste tests, and has not de
tected a problem at the mtake
plant

However, he said he ha'i a
theory about the problem£>cus
tomers are experiencing

"The only thmg I can really
thmk of IS that the algae on
top of the lake IS dYing - hke
the leaves on the trees do In
the fall - and IS combmmg

Willianz Fishe11' Inc.
Remodeling and

Decorating
882-7459

45 Willow Tree • Grosse Pointe

FEATURED IN LAST WEEKENDS
GARDEN TOUR OF GROSSE POINTE HOMES

News
Water may be smelly, but it's safe
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Some unique fea-
tures of the historic
home include a
sunny garden room
surrounded on
three sides by tall.
lead-paned win-
dows. above: a
two-story fireplace
decorated with
stone carvings. left;
Palladian windows
and wooden stair
balusters of many
different designs.
right.

They rented a bulldozer and
cleaned out the overgrown gar-
den

While removing hundreds of
trees and thICk underbrush and
overgrown bushes, they found a
pond, a fountam, several stone
benches, bnck paths, marble
bases for long-lost statues, and
some old-fashIOned perenmals
that are now makmg a spectac-
ular comeback

InSide, they have stnpped
pamt and wallpaper. probed
under floormg, explored behind
walls and above cellmgs
They've savored and saved the
brass hardware, the leaded

Features

A fountain and a bronze
cherub decorate the breakfast
room of the 80-year-old Colo-
nial house John and Julie
Dyle are restoring .

October 31, 1991
Gross~Pointe News

Living in the lack of luxury suits this Grosse Pointe couple
By Margie Reins Smith 'llgnS of neglect overgrown gar.
Feature Editor d h dJohn and Juhe Dyle saId en, mlssmg s utters, mgy

stucco, peehng pamt, rusted
their frIends use pencIls, not wrought Iron, a hodgepodge of
10k pens, when they wnte the patterned wallpaper, carpetmg
Dyles' address in their books. and hnoleum, outdated kItchen
The Dyles have moved 14 and bathrooms, roof and walls
times m 15 years. and gutters and wmng that

They've left each home in needed repaIrs.
much better shape than they Instead, they Vlsuahzed it m
found It, however And the Its heyday, pamted and pol-
Dyles always seem to find an- Ished, clIpped and cared-for,
other home that needs atten. surrounded by well-tended for-
tlOn and tender lOVIngcare. mal gardens

"We have a greater-than- RestoratIon will be a 10-year
normal apprecIatIon for house project, they say Smce they
and home," saId John Dyle moved into the house, about a

"We hke to make the world year and a half ago, they've
a better place," said Juhe Dyle started on some of the ba;;lc

. They've recently tackled an structW"al and foundatlOn work,
approximately 8.000-square-foot they've dlswvel ed :>Ollie lUtel-

Coloma I reVIval home on Lin- estmg detaIls about the house;
.coln m Grosse POInte City that and they're searching for mfor-
was bUllt in 1910. It was de- matIon about the familIes who
SIgned by archItect WIlham have lived In It, particularly
Graves for the Waterman fam. the original owners.
dy They have rebuilt and re-

Soon after the Watermans stuccoed a portlOn of the west
moved m, someone took a photo wmg and have begun restora-
of the spacious three-story fam- tlOn of the thlrd.floor dormers

.ily home.
The photograph must have

.been taken on a warm day in
-late spring or early summer.
The house looks prim, tidy,
well-kept, symmetrical. PIllars
flank the porch, wluch has a
roof decorated WIth cnsp crown
.and dentll molding and a
:wrought Iron railing around its
upper balcony. Blooming flow.
ers sprout from boxes below the
decorative leaded glass side-
-lights on each side of the front
door. Stnped awnings shade
the windows on ground floors of
the east and west wings. Sheer
white curtaIns billow from open
bedroom wmdows.

Youngsters dressed In white
:are playmg on the lawn in the
side garden and a lazy spray of
water spouts from a sprinkler
on the front lawn.

When John and Julie Dyle
pW"Chasedthe house about. two
years ago, it needed attention.
The Dyles looked beyond the

•
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METRO SKI & SPORTS

B1athleen stevenson

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 148

THEWOOL&€)THE FLOSS

New shipment of hand dyed
mohairs have just arrived! Lus.
cious colors! Also. a trunk show
of pre.worked needlepoint can.
vases ... at 397 Fisher Road, 882-
9110.

To advertise in thiS column
call Kathleen ot 882-35(X)

Fall prints on denim. These short
overalls are all the rage on campus,
paired with long and short-sleeved T-
shirts. We've got a whole collection
straight from the boutiques of Mon-
treal. You1110veour new fall fashions
on display now - for kids too! -
...Also, ladies check out our NEW

tie-dyed jump suits - just for you for
fall - only $39.99!! ... Monday
through Friday 10:00-6:00, except
Thursday 10:00-8:00 '" at 20343
Mack Avenue (at Country Club) 884-
5660.

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Bay Tree Interiors Ltd.
Grosse Pomte Farms

REFRESH RENEW REDO!

Whether you prefer traditional,
contemporary, or a

sophisticated blending of
styles, we wi II create a look for
your home that will interpret

your individuality.
Judith P.O'Connor Mona E. Wolter

886-9191

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Michael Gerard Coles and
Susan Renee Rogalski

Rogabkl and Coles are grad.
uate:' of Michigan State Um.
verslty where they both earned
bachelor of <;elence degree" In
food ...) ...It'm... econOmlt.... dnd
management

l

*

*

•..

*

*

*

*

W.led S.K.

+ 653
• 643
• 642
+ J 1053

• Tortes
• Cakes

master's degree III busme&.
admllllstratlOn at the VnlVer
sity of Michigan He IS a finan
clal analyst for General Motors
Corp

Rogalski-Coles
Mr and Mrs Anthony C

Rogalski of East Lansmg have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Renee
RogalskI, to MIChael Gerard
Coles, son of Dr. and Mrs
Thomas B Coles Jr of Grosse
POinte Woods. A March wed.
dmg is planned

Organize Unlimited
Moving stressful? Right next to

death and taxes! Give the burden and
stress to Organize Unlimited. In-
sured, bonded, confidential. Ann.
Mullen 821-3284, Joan Vismara ••
881-8897. • ••

f'AJ..:t0Wt\. FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store -

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window
any size. Also, we have a large se-
lection of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. There are so many
SPECIALS going on now
throughout the store ...Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out ...See
you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MART)
771-0390. And, our other store is
still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

EXERCISE

•

. • Pick a day.
,~ . • Pick a tIme.

• There's a spot for
you at one 0 our fitness classes. Call
for details 884.7525.

Bob
2C
4D
4NT
5NT
6D PassedOut

Pat
+ A4
• A75
• QJ 10 7
+ Q,964

+ .I 10
• KQ2
• AK98
+ AK82wr;}

W
is

*

*

em
1D
3C
4H
5H
6C

+ KQ9872
• .I 1098
• 53
+7

*

*

MIS yulnerable

• Handmade Chocolates
• Pies • 'Iarts

18441 Mack Avenue •. G.P. • 882-3457

Umverslty of Chicago graduate
school of busmess

Moore graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree m economiCS, With hon.
ors Formerly an associate at
HJll Samuel Inc in New York
City, he IS currently a student
at the Vmverslty of Chicago
graduate school of bUSiness

Deisler-Pichel
Mr and Mrs Richard J

Delsler of Lexmgton, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Woods, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Knstm Delsler,
to Logan PICheI, son of Dr and
Mrs Frank Plchel of Shelby
Township. An August weddmg
I" plal>ned

Delslel IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School She attended Western
Michigan Umverslty and Cen.
tral Michigan Umverslty,
where she Will complete reo
qUirements for a bachelor's de.
gree III bUSiness administration
In December She IS a project
wordlnator for Mantz Commu-
mcatlOns Co.

Plchel earned a bachelor's
degree III bUSiness admlnlstra.
tlOn from OhIO Northern Uni-
versity He IS working toward a

She won the spade lead. Played three rounds of dIamonds, hearts and clubs
Attnck 11, she threw West m wlm!he spade Jack to me queen At Jnck 12. West
had to play el!her hIS remammg heart or spade gIVing declarer a sluff and a ruff
whIch ehmmaJed her club loser

*

*

SALE going on NOW! Receive up to
2/3 OFF on our large selection of
good quality remnants. Hurry in for
best selection. Sheet vinyl by Arm-
strong is only $5.99 per square yard.
Also: Check our SALE on our NEW
Anso Crush Resister ... a carpet that
bounces back ... at 16915 Harper, near
Cadieux, 881.4808.

KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCHES AND DINNERS

Sunrise - Sunset Saloon

Q''"I • (formerly The Baby Grand)
- 15222 Charlevoix
~ ~ Grosse Pomte Park
..... 822-6080

(between Beaconsfield & Lakepomte)

CARPET TALK

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STOR- "..

AGE? We've got it! ~::.
100,000 square feet of 'I~" I I', :\' •

'I ' i,.f " ,secure, dry, clean 1:1I I 'I\;{ ',I
storage space avail. II:i I ~1\' ll::1
able for your belong- II :. I I I~'~' :..;.
mgs. Short term, long J~ ,le1'.
term and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

Kiggins-Moore
Carohna Johnson Klg~'lns of

Wellfleet, Mass, and GJlbert
MacGJlh\'luy Kiggms of New
York Clt\ have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
VII'glnM Kathryn Klggms, to
Charles Wilham Moore lII, son
of Carol Mool'e of Grru,se POinte
Wood", and the late Charles
Wilham Mool!' Jr A December
weddlllg 1" pLmned

Charles William Moore m and
Virginia Kathryn Kiggins

Klggms I::> a graduate of
Swarthmore College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree m history She IS assistant
conference coordmator at the

*

*

Engagements

*

*

*

*

...
Bridg~e~~== ~ ~~=
•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:

•••

Winter is CONNIE'S. STM'S PlAQon its way! BO\'$IGIAlSWEIoR FORMION. BO\'S

Connie & Steve's Place has a large se-
lection of winter merchandlse ... Plus a
SALE. Save from 20%-40% OFF our
winter outwear. Trendy new colors
and terrific styles. HOT values - use
our lay-away ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

,

JPWlllte C.Otelf PoiJDt!

Lido on the Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

One of our games' fwrest pairs and most VIvacIOUS partICipants are Mr &
Mrs Robert Newman, affecllOnalely known to most as Pat and Bob The
Newman two run as good a game and handle !he herd of t!lverslve personalJtle~
playing as well as any club game m !he country Bob gracIously bestows most
of the glory for thIS prospenty upon Pat. but that knack alone wouldn't ment
!hear ellccpuonalldenuty

Have you ever nOl!ced mal me player who's smgle purpose at !he table IS to
Win IS the firsl one we lose Interest m once !hat limitatIOn has been uncovered
Bob suggests that there's a worth 115 weIght In gold antidote for thiS malady
"Pat and Ibeheve that the best way a bndge pIa} cr can control hIS ego IS to pray
that success comes only as fast as he IS able to handle II ..

I beheve there IS an mVlslble measure of fnendhness and good grace woven
mto all of us from our earlrest days If !hIS IS nurtured whoJe~omely and truly II
WIll affect the way we greet and treat people, !he way of our tastes and !he way
we behave, and especially the way we pldy the game of !tfe The Newman's per.
Sonlfy tlus benevolence and I believe It IS the slgnlftcant seed for their presuge

Management and virtue aren't the lUUlls of their skIlls They can play thIS
game o{ outS w,th the bes.t and on 'SO we" \O\;.cthCT WlUlC",,, lh,o;.performance

Luckily Pat dldn'l have the fourth kmg or Bob mIght have put her m the
unmakeable grandy, but SIll dIamonds was the only playable resting place WIth
the clubs breakmg badly In fact, some went down In that contract, but not the
lovely Mrs Newman who overcame the IllUSIOnary fantasy thaI she had to lose

• a spade and a club too.
••
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Mary Markley Ball and Garth

Andr~w Wagner

Ball-Wagner
Donald and Barbara Ball of

Wilhamsburg, Va, have an
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary Markley
Ball, to Garth Andrew Wagner,
son of Muriel A Wagner of
Grosse Pomte Woods. A spllng
weddmg IS planned

Ball earned a bachelor of fine
arts degree from the Rmghng
School of Art and Design She
IS an account director for a de
SIgn consultmg firm m West.
port, Conn

Wagner earned a bachelor of
arts degree m pohtlcal science
from the Umverslty of MiChl
gan He IS a re msurance bro-
ker In New York City

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
Our 23rd Sea-

son... Antiques ...
Plan on the Ann
Arbor Antiques
Market, Sdnday,
November 10th.

There are over 350 dealers in
quality antiques and select col-
lectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 5:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m ..••at 5055 Ann Arbor - SaJine
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only
$3.00 admission. FREE parking.

4-30-92
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SHOW

LAUREL

COLLECTION

SPRINGISUMMER

Wednesda,y, November 6
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Designer Salon
Grosse Pointe

DynamIC dtslgns
Bold splashes of graphIC

art and geometrrcs
SophIsticated separates.

SUIts, blouses,
Jackets a wardrobe of
fashIon-blazed p,eces

for the creatIve, I?lnovative
woman SIzes 4-f 4

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

\Jacobson's

()~S~
Announces

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

EYE EXAMINATIONS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

CiC 1",-_88_2_-9_71_1 _I-

Raymond
Cracchiolo
samples his
own cooking
before serving
it to the resi-
dents oj Boys
Hope Detroit.

We w<!comr jawb'on' Cnarge Ma'ter<..ard" VISA~ and American Exp...s~
Shop until 9 I'm on lnu"day and Fncl.ly Unlll 6 pm on Monday Tue.et y Wednesday and Satul'd.ay

Snop 'iunday Noon to 5 pm

TJ,e QUJ1JL -
W~ /7m-,itat~J

Napkins and AcceSSOries

On the Hill

- MargIe ReinS Smtth

$150 a person For tlcket~ or
mformatlOn, call 7455911

Island fling: The Fnends
of Belle Isle WIll hold a fun
dralser, "Fall Flmg '91," on
Wednesday, Nov 6, from 630
to 10 p.m at the DetrOIt Press
Club The speaker WIll be
Grosse Pomter Neal Shine,
publIsher of the DetrOIt Free
Press Cost IS $22 a person
Call 331.7760

The Fnends of Belle Isle I~ a
non.profit organiZatIOn whose
goal is to raIse funds to help
With the care of Belle Isle

I

21024 Mack
G.P.W .

343.9169

for the Ronald McDonald
House of Detroit will be held
on Saturday, Nov 9, at Smd-
bad's on the DetrOIt RIver

The eveJ1t ISdubbed "Touch
01 MagICII" and Will begm at
6 30 pm It WIll feature a gour
met dinner and entertainment
by Jason Randal, a magiCIan
and illUSIOniStwho has ap-
peared WIth Johnny Carson.
Arsenio HaU, Phil Donahue
and Joan Rivers.

The Ronald McDonald House
l~ d home away from home of-
fermg temporary lodgIng for
the families of seriously III

: chIldren bemg treated at
nearby hospitals

Tickets for the benefit are

Hours: Man-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

PEARL PLEASURE

Our mu Itl-c:;trand freshwater pearl
necklace and bracelet feature a blister

pearl and diamond clasp.

Fort Wayne IS located at 6325
W Jefferson'at LivernOIs, two
blocks south of I 75 Lots of free
parkmg wIll be available

:" UNIQUELY INFORMAL PORTRAITIJRE ":· , " .~ ~J!
~~

:it fj~
ql- PHOTOGRAPHY

."OF COURSE

Football party: The
GlOsse POinte alumnae chapter
of PI Beta PhI WIll meet on
Monday, Nov 4, at 730 P m
for a Monday nzght football
taIlgate party at the home of
Prudy McIntosh.

Members wtll coHect dona
hons of toy~, books and pel
sonal hywene Items for Turn
mg Pomt, a woman's shelter III

Mount Clemens For mforma
tIOn, call Nancy Byers at 463
7406

Magic touch: A benefit

The 1991Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary's Christmas Fair Extraordinaire commit-
tee includes, from left. Mary Suzanne Roehm. Patricia Owens. Ruth Kotcher. Jeanne Bruen. Vir-
ginia Boardman. Jeanne Meathe. Jean Doyle and Laura Bommarito. The fundraiser will be held
Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 9 and 10. in the atrium of the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center In
St. Clail ShOles.

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pol Ate News Faces & places
Nursing Care Center holds its annual Fair Extraordin

The Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center Awnliary will
sponsor Its seventh annual
Christmas Fair Extraordmalre
on Saturday and Sunday, Nov
9 and 10, In the atrIUm of the
Bon Secours Nursing Care Cen
ter, 26001 E Jefferson, St .
Clau' Shores Saturday hours
are 10 a m to 7 pm., Sunday
hours are 10 a m to 5 p m

ThiS year, the auxlhary is
celebrating the expanslOn of ItS
gIft shop by offermg bigger and
better Items than ever Fair
fare will Include Chnstmas
trees, flower arrangements,
Christmas baskets and centel
PieceS deSigned by Jeanne
Meathe of Grosse POinte
Farms, aided by Jeanne
Bruen of Grosse Pomte Park,
brass clocks, candlesticks and
frames, Silver serving pieceS,
clothmg; toys, a children's book

, nook With more than 500 titles,
: stockmg stuffers for everybody;
: food, holiday accessones and
• mUle
. Raffle Items thiS year Will
: mclude a 6-foot tall deSIgner
: Christmas tree valued at $BOO,
: and cash priZes

Jean Doyle of Grosse Pomte
: IS chairman of the faIr AssIS-
. tant chaIrman IS Mary Roehm

and chairman-elect IS Laura
Bommarito, both of Grosse
Pomte.

All proceeds from the Chnst.
: mas Fair Extraordm81re wIll

benefit the Bon Secours Nurs-
mg Care Center

JLD benefit: The JunIOr
• League of DetroIt WIllpresent

Its fourth annual Hohday Pre-
view Benefit Party In coopera-

- bon with Jacobson's m Grosse
• Pomte.

Carmen Harlan of WDIV-
TV Will serve as honorary
chaIrman of the fundralser,

• which WIll be held on Wednes-
• day, Nov 13, from 6:30 to 9

pm at Jacobson's m the VI1-
- lage

All proceeds will go to the
Grateful Home Dreamweavers
POWER project, which helps

• chemically dependent women
• and theIr chIldren 10 DetroIt

About 30 local restaurants
WIll partiCipate by prOViding
examples oftherr spj'lCialtie's,
mcludmg ONE23, Pointe Patis.
serle, The Roma Cafe, Tom's
Oyster Bar, The RenaIssance
Club, Jacoby's and FlShbones.

Guests will be able to shop
throughout both Jacobson's

• stores, to the accompaniment of
mUSIC,entert8lnment, demon-
stratIOns, food and mformal
modeling of the season's latest

• fashIOns
Reservations may be made

by sending a check for $20 to
- the JunIor League of Detroit,

32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

. For more mformatlOn. call
- the JLD office at 881.()()40.

Honored: Grosse Pomte
. Farms resident Raymond

Cracchiolo was honored by
Boys Hope Detroit on Oct 27

: at Gesu Church. Cracchiolo re-
: ceIVed the Spmt of Hope
: Award for hIS many contnbu-
• tlOns to Boys Hope Detroit
~smce Its begmmng m 1984.
. Boys Hope ISa college prep
: group home which helps
: abused, abandoned and neg-
: lected boys by proVldmg a sta-
, ble famIly-type home with
: tramed house parents It has
: helped more than 150 young
: men find direction and educa-
: bon durmg the last seven
•years Funded by pnvate dona .
. tlOns, Boys Hope Detroit also
: prOVIdesa JesUIt high school
: educatIOn and finanCIal aid for
: college for Its reSidents

CracchIOlo often stops by to
cook dmner for the boys HIS
son, David Cracchiolo, has
served as a counselor at Camp
Owakonze, Boys Hope's wilder.
ness camp m Ontario, Canada

For more mformatIOn about
Boys Hope, call 862-0707

Flea market: The DetrOit
Histoncal Society GuIld will

. sponsor Its semIannual benefit
flea market on Saturday, Nov
9, and Sunday, Nov 10, from
10 a.m to 4 p.m , at Histone
Fort Wayne

. For sale hundreds of Items
- from antiques and collecti.

. bles to contemporary treasures
and arts and crafts Homemade
baked goods and refreshments
Will also be available

Proceeds WIllbe used to sup-
port actIVItIes and programs at
HIstone Fort Wayne

AdmISSIon ISfree Histonc

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES" SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRO-TEe -lftC.

All. S MAUll TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 t9M> ace ?lSt



chIldren and adults
The hve auctIOn Will begm at

9 30 p.m With Items mcludmg
vacatIOn packages, artwork,
valuable books, furmture and
more Robert DuMouchelle of
DuMouchelle Art Gallenes will
serve as auctIOneer

artIsts
The bazaar will also feature

food and baked goods.
Plenty of parkmg will be

available. Assumption Cultural
Center is located at 21800
Marter Road m the adjoining
commumties of Grosse Pomte
Woods and St. ClaIr Shores
For more Information, call 779.
6111.

The cost IS $10 a person Res-
ervations are reqUIred, and
must be receiVed no later than
Sunday, Nov 3 Send name,
number of persons attendmg
and $10 a person to St Clare
Auction, '91, 16231 CharlevOiX,
Grosse Pomte Park, 48230

Proceeds from the auctIOn
wtll benefit St Clare School.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Redeemer Uoited
Methodist Church

~

20571 Verrner Just W. of )-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

9:15am. Sunday School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m. WorshIp Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible Classes

Supervised NurserY __
Prescl100l Call 884-5090

16lakelhore Dnve. Grosse Pomte FllmLS' 882.5330

WorshIp
EducatIon for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care AvaJ1able
Coffee & Fellowship
InstallatIon ServIce - Rev. R. M. Foley
R. Mlchoiel & Tia Foley ReceptIon

,1r.
Help build thebarc
Association for Retarded Citizens

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Rev. Dr, Jack E. GIguere, preachmg
9:00 a.m. & II:15 am. WorshIp

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

.It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE Portm:MEMoRw. CHURCH
'f.\tabl~hed 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we \VeIcome'bu
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1991

THE REVEREND WENDELL ANTHONY preaching
Pastor, Fellowship Chapel United Church of Christ

City For Youth Pulpit Exchange

dIO mInistry, "The City Pulpit,"
IS heard dally on statiOn
WEXL

QUick has served the Meth-
odtst Church natIOnally and In-
ternatIonally through the
World MethodIst Conference
smce 1971, as a delegate to na.
tlonal and InternatIOnal confer-
ences. Last summer he was the
featured preacher at the World
Methodist Conference In Smga-
pore In 1989 he was the
preacher for the Protestant
Hour, Umted Methodist Senes

QUick has been the recipient

The pubhc IS InVited to the
St. Clare PrO's AuctIOn '91, on
Saturday, Nov 9, at St Clare
of Montefalco Church, Mack at
Whittier, In Grosse POInte
Park.

The program will begm at
6.30 p.m With a preview of
Items to be auchoned An Ital-
Ian meal, mcludIng WIne, set-
ups and dessert, wlll be served
begmmng at 7 p m The sIlent
auctIOn will run from 7 to 9
p.m. Items to be auctioned m-
c1ude tickets to sportmg and
cultural events, jewelry, books,
artwork, gift certificates, house-
hold accessories and many
other goods and serviceS for

St. Clare PTO plans auction benefit

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30
3:00
4:00

Assumption plans holiday craft bazaar
AssumptIon Cultural Cen-

ter's annual holiday arts and
crafts bazaar will welcome
more than 80 exhibitors on Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, from 10 a m. to
5 p.m.

The bazaar will offer an op-
portunity to do holiday shop-
ping for handmade gift items
and unique Christmas accents
created by local craftsmen and

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
9:00am & 11:15 a.m.

Worship
10'10 EducatIOn

Nursery Available
RllY Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt. Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Everlasting Punishment"
CHRIST First Church of Christ,

EPISCOPAL Scientist
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

81 Gro... Pointe BlYd.
885-4841

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

The Rev. Wilham K. QUIck,
pastor of Metropolitan Umted
Methoolst Church In Detroit,
wlll speak at Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church, 211
Moross, on Tuesday, Nov 5, at
7 30 p,m QUIck's subject WIll
be, "Gospel, Culture and the
Media"

QUick has been the pastor of
Metropolitan UOlted since
1974, and durmg that time has
played a dynamiC role Within
the city of DetrOIt by servmg
on varIOus committees, mclud-
mg the No Casmos for Detroit
committee and DetrOlters
Umted to Save Ford Audito-
rium He IS currently on the
adVISOry commIttee for "CIty
for Youth," which IS bemg pre-
sented on Channel 56 His ra-

United Methodist Church presents guest preacher
of many awards, mcludmg the
HumamtarIan Award of 1988,
the church merIt award for tel
eVlsIOn-radlo mlmstry, the SII
ver Angel Award, and the Dls
tmgUlshed Alumnus Award
from Duke Umverslty Dlvlmty
School

The program IS an open
meetmg sponsored by the
Umted Methodist Women Des
sert Will be served begmmng at
645 p.m followed by QUIck's
presentation at 7.30 p.m For
further informatIOn, call 884
2338 or 886-2363

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Day of the Dead: ..t-
Grieving" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, M.n1ster 8:308 m. & 11:00 8.m.

! SALEM MEMORIAL WorshIp
LUTHERAN CHURCH 9:308 m. Education Hour

~ ~ - r;~ ~~ for 811 ages

~:::Jd IIi. Ii!iIi&II!I"1 Pastor RobenA. Rlmbo
Robm Abbot MIOIster of Nunure

21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210
930 TradllionalWorslup
10 45 SlD1day School
1200 COlllemporary Worslup

Rev Frednck. R Gross, PaslOr

8'00 a m.
915am
10.2tlam.

Saturday
530 p m Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Fanuly Euchanst
Adult Forum. "Selectmg
Cluldren's Books"
Church School for Cluldren

11.15am. Holy Euchanst
4 30 p.m Evensong
9:00am .1215 p m Superv1sed Nursery

handbell c1mlclan and conduc-
t01 trom DetrOIt FIrst Enghsh
I~ located at 800 Vermer Road
m Grosse Pomte Woods.

The ensemble was founded to
proVide advanced rmgers the
opportumty to learn challeng-
109 handbell pIeceS for public
performance Their repertoire
ranges from popular to classic,
from Broadway to ongmal com.
poSitions, from the genteel to
the very dramatIc and chfficult.

AdmiSSion to the concert is
$7, students and semors $5.
Tickets wlll be sold at the
church m advance as well as at
the door on the mght of the
performance. A reception will
follow in the fellowship hall.
The Open Door series, spon-
sored by the worship and music
commIttee of FIrst English, is a
yearly offermg of four or five
events for church members and
the community. For more infor-
mation on the upcoming con-
cert, or on membership at First
English, call the church office
at 884-5040.

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack ZIegler
preachmg

"Saints or Everyday"
II Cor 13 1-14

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

r:J

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & verr_1

900am
Worship & Learnmg center

10.00 a m
Adult Educabon & Children's

Hour
1100am

WorshIp & Church School

The Rev. William K. Quick

WORSHIP SERVICES
~

• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20415 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

800 a m Holy EuchanSl
10.30 a.m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mld- Week EuchansI9 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
, "The Church of the Pointes"

I, I Living out the new life in Christ
I ! I Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groups
II ~ Children's ministries + Youth minIStries
I ~ Sunday School: 9:45 am

I~T~ Morning Worship: 11:00 8m
~LiJ r. High Youth meet Sundays at 8:30 pm

-:= 3"'< • High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Made Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Made) + fUn 3343

Community NUfMry School 881 1210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

915 Fam,ly Worsh,plYouth Classes
10 30 Adu~ EducabonIYouIII Ac:lmb""
11 15 Trad.bonal Worsh.p

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

886.4300

Detroit Handbell Ensemble to give
concert at First English Lutheran

The Open Door senes of First
Engltsh Evangeltcal Lutheran
Church will present the DetrOit
Handbell Ensemble m concert
on Sunday, Nov 3, at 7 30 pm.

The ensemble, an auditIOned
concert chOir, was organtzed m
January 1991 and IS dIrected
by Susan Berry, a well-known

Christian singles
plan Bible study
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Chnstlan SIngles are mVlted
to Jom The Smgle Way on Sat.
urday, Nov 2, at 7 30 p.m as It
contmues a four.month Interac-
tive BIble study senes. "How
Can I Feel Good About My-
self/" There IS no charge for
the series and mterested teens
and children are welcome
Clmstlan smgles of all ages are
mvited

For more informatIon, or a
calendar of other actlVlties, call
776-5535.

tJ'he
CUJ hitHelt trOWelt~

u4nHque ghow

Churches

NOVEMBER 2 & 3, 1991
11 00 a m - 7 00 pm Saturday
11 00 a m - 5 00 p m Sunday

AdmiSSion $350

Present this ad (or SOdiscount

Held In the Hlstonc Whittier Towers,
Crystal Ballroom

415 Burns Drive
at East Jefferson
DetrOIt, Michigan

3xS - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons. WnstJWatches - Clocks

iilI!!Iii!~~1!J

11%I NEED PERSIAN RUGS 111I
I'M PAYING I

I
I
~

~

- Insured Consignments - I
£ALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES I

New Loeatlon: 20788 Mack (north of Vernler)_

882.1652

48

By the Rev. Bryant W. Dennison Jr.
Chnst Church Grosse POinte

A year and a half ago I went to St. Louis for two
weeks to become trained as a Stephen Ministry
Leader. Stephen Ministry is a program of organlZing,
training and supervlsmg lay members of a congrega-
tion for one-on-one caring mimstry in their churches.

During that time I expected to learn how to train
people in such thmgs as listenmg skills, identIfication
of feehngs and the importance of confidentiality in a
caring relationshIp.
Ialso expected to learn how to gJ.ve people sufficient

infonnation about such Issues as death and dymg,
grief, divorce, aging, depreSSIOn and hospitallZatlOn so
that they would feel competent to deal Wlth a varIety
of circmnstances that they mIght encounter in their
canng relationships.

But what I did not expect was that I would come to
a new understanding of who God 18, who we are as
people and as ChristIans, and what our relatIOnship
with God is like I have been ordamed for 20 years,
and I thought that I had a pretty good working under-
standing of theology: of God and our relationship wIth
God. But the two weeks of leader training and the 18
months since then, as we have Implemented the Ste-
phen MIIDstry program at Christ Church, have helped
me experience the reality of God and the meanmg of
our life in Christ m ways I never have before.

A Stephen Minister is not someone who gives advice
or easy answers. He or she is not a professional counse-
lor. He or she does not replace the pastoral care of the
clergyperson. What Stephen Ministers can do is to be
present with another person during a crisis or a diffi.
cult time. A Stephen Minister will listen to the per-
son's feelings. A Stephen Minister will demonstrate
non-judgmental acceptance of another person, the kind
of acceptance that is basic to the self understanding
and self esteem of each of us.

Presence. Listening. Acceptance. Those are exactly
the things we believe God provides to us. God listens
to us - to our prayers, to our hopes, to our fears, to
our insecurities and vulnerabilities. God is present
with us in times of need as well as in times of joy. God
loves and accepts us, no matter what - all the time.

Stephen Ministry has taught me the reality of these
things. They have become for me more than concepts
about the nature of God. When a Stephen Minister is
with someone - caring and listening, accepting and
helping - he or she is modeling God's love. The Ste-
phen Minister is bringing God's love. He or she is in-
carnating God's love - making God present and real
in the life of another person.

Hyou would like to know more about the Stephen
Ministry program, please feel free to call me at Christ
Church, 885-4841.

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companrOnsl'1rp and speCial actiVities for older adults

who need superVlSed day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the Pomtes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISIt

The Pastor's Corner
Stephen Ministry

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
It. Center 01 LWheran SOCial services of Michigan •
.4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Pomally fiJnd~~ l:~~~~oundatlon
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

I
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Iev.nc Spon,ored by
.~ ProductIOf'Is 415 Meo.son Ave S E Grana RaP<ds M149503 (616) 45~222e •
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Community
58

for the club on Feb 7.9. Depos.
ItS must be made now The
group WIll stay at the new Blue
Mountam Inn at the slopes
which features an mdoor pool,
"hop!>, two restaurants and
nIghtly entertammentJ' Call
Nels for reservations

The big trip of the year will
be to Snow Bird, Utah, for a
week of bkung Feb 23.29
Members will stay at the ClIff
Lodge With pool, hot tubs, and
gourmet dInmg Members can
begm sknng nght from the
lodge There IS an optIOnal see
ond week at Park City, Utah
Call George at 882-2983 for res-
ervatIOns

The club IS oppn to all sm
gleb and couples who enJoy
!>ports and soclallzmg Call
Dick at 884-6879, or Jane at
8822344

C~~M44 Y~M14
20784 Mac\( Ave .. Grosse Poinie Woods

881~7670

Introdu("in~ The Nouvelll-~Breast
Forln. VOllllavt" 'lh "eel It 'lh Believe It.
Nouvelle's revolutionary flowable Silicone gel back molds Itself

to your body for a perfect fit No other breast form can match

the natural look and feel of Its unique two-layer deSign And no

other form fits Into your busy life aswell as Nouvelle. WIth Its

own attractive, discreet case

Come let us Introduce

you to the form. the

flt. the feeling of

T1)~ QUILL
MtHdJ6~~~

May to October - November to Apnl
On the Hill

PHONE _

In the community IS welcome
For mformatlOn about the

dub, please contact Manbeth
Dear, pre!>ldent. at 8228159

au' fare and transfers, 11ft tick.
eb, nightly wme and cheese
pmtles and all taxes and gratu
Itleb Call Nel!>at 881 7381 for
re~rvatlOns

DePO!>ltsof $50 are due now
101 the Boyne Mountain week
end tnp on Jan 10-12 Thl!>
complete package Include!>
mealb, !1ft tlcketb, and a
charter bus Call tnp chairman
Keith at 884 9036 for reserva.
tlOnb

Blue Mountain, Collingwood,
Ontano, IS the next destmatlOn

ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP _

SEND TO 24600 GREATER MACK, ST. CLAIR SHORES 48080
L ~ ~

New Friends and Neighbors Club
to meet at War Memorial on Nov. 7

The Gros~ POinte Ski Club
Will hold It<-.next meetmg on
Wednebday, Nov 6, at 8 pm
<it the Gro!>bePOinte War Mem
01 ml Coffee and brOWnies Will
be <>ervedbefore and after the
meetmg

The program Will fedture a
bkl film on Vail, the popular
Colorado bkl resort The club
will depart for Vail on Dee 7
for a week of skIIng There are
"till a few opemngs III thiS com
plete package, which mcludes
lodgmg at the slopes, round triP

The New FnendiO and Neigh
bOle, Club Will hold It!>monthly
lumheon on Thursday, Nav 7,
at 11 a m at the Grosse POinte
Wal MemOrial Two members,
Kathleen Mitchell and Jean
Noto, Will demonstrate cake
decorating and candy makmg

For reservatIons call Daria
Coyle at 882-9061, or Helen
Saxton at 885.9106 Baby Sit.
tmg Will be aVaIlable Everyone

Unitarian Church
holds Holly Fair

Grosse Pointe Ski Club plans winter, spring trips

r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLIGATION------,
NAME _

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details ~

773.5950 r,l.fcco::'°rt ..J&
.'Ill). .,.",

24600 Greater Mack JCtVqll°O'qllo
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) C16/e 'f)s

ST. CLAIR SHORES

The Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church Will offer a chance to
do some Christmas shoppmg at
ItS Holly Fall' on Monday and
Tuesday, Nov 11 and 12, at
the church, 17150 Maumee
Proceeds wJ1l go to the church

Items for sale wJ1l mclude
handmade hohday decoratIOns
and ornaments, ChrIstmas
greens, collectIble dolls, estate
Jewelry, entertamment books,
fresh-baked bread, cakes and
cookIes, and more

A champagne gala preview
wJ11 be held on Sunday, Nov
10, from 7 to 9 pm AdmiSSIOn
IS $5

The fall' wl1l be open to the
pubhc on Monday, Nov 11,
from 3 to 8 p.m., and Tuesday,
Nov 12, from 10 a m. until 2
p m Refreshments Will be
served all day

There Will be a spaghettI'
supper on Monday WIth two
seatings - at 5'30 pm and 7
pm, and a luncheon on Tue<;
day at 11:30 a m. ReservatIOns
are requITed. Call 881.0420

'.

workshops led by health care
profebslOnals on staff at St
.John Hospital

Workshops mclude Mother
mg Your Parents, Teenager!>
Developing Trustmg Relation
'lhIPS, Stl ess Makers/Strebs
Breakers; Women at Risk
(women In unhealthy relatIOn
ShIpS), and TIme Out (prlOl'ltyl
goal settmg and time manage.
ment skills). Workshops are de.
'llgned to address mdivldual
needs and promote group dls
cusslOns

The day will conclude With
"Feel the Power," a wrap up to
help mdentify ways women
may put to use what they have
learned

The event IS from 9'30 a m
to 3 pm with lunch and reo
freshments Included The cost
IS $20, and free day care wIll
be prOVided Pre.regIstratlOn IS
reqUIred Call 1.800.237.5646
Monday through FrIday from 8
a m to 5 p.m for a registratIon
form or to be added to the mall.
109 hst for thiS event

St ..John~HospItal 18 located
at 22101 Morpss at Mack, one
mIle east of 1.94.

Call For Your AppOintment Witl!
Our Decora/or

22100 Harper' 5t elM Shores

n1.2555

PRE-SEASON SKI SALE PRICES

FALL SALE
20% OFF ON FABRICS

VERNIER

'"h,

Panhellenic tea

FORMEALYTHE !!!
THOMASVIlLE 'l{

FURMTUAE ~
GALLERY"". 3

MOROSS

NOW OPEN
In Grosse Pointe

We invite you to stop in end see
a/l the latest in fashion and equipment.

SPECIALTY SKI" GOLF SHOP
19435 MACK AVENUE: Just North of Moro!J!J 885-0300

REUPHOLSTERY' WINDOW
TREATMENTS. DRAPES • BLINDS

• SHADES • BEDSPREADS ' TABLECLOTHS

'let Yourself Grow' is seminar
for women at St. John Hospital

S I S A 1\ B.
KEN,NEDY
\ " I [I

The Detroit Panhellenic Association will honor its new
president. Grosse Pointer Kim Kokko-Davids. second from
left. at a tea on Sunday. Nov. 3. from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Timothy Brown in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Davids is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma. Olher offi-
cers for the organization's 1991-92year are Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Pat Wilson. far left. Alpha Omicron Pi.
secretary: Karen Halka of Ann Arbor. standing. Sigma
Sigma Sigma. vice president: and Grosse Pointe Woods
resident Beverly Sellars. right. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
treasurer.

Women can dlscoveJ mOle
about themselves and then
health at "Let Your~ If Gro\',,"
an event fOi women on SatUi
day, Nov 2, at St John Ho!>pl
tal and Medical Centel

SpeCial actIvltles, diSCUSSIOn
and mtrospectlOn are planned
for women who want to learn
more about themselves and
how feelmgs, attitudes and
IealtlOnshlps affect then men-
tal and phySIcal health and
well bemg

Keynote speaker Jenmfer
Moore, bUSiness edItor for
WDrv TV, Will begin the day
With Insights on how she bal
ances an active family life and
teleVISiOncareer

Moore wlll be followed by
Debbie Mast, a nurse speCIalist
for cancer treatment and a stu
dent of natlve American SpIrIt
ual practIces Mast wIll diSCUSS
the human connectIOn WIth
Grandmother Earth as the
greatest resource for health,
hope and happmess - fOl
women, their famlhes and the
planet

Women will also be able to
choose from five concurrent

Bridge group
to meet on Nov. 6

The School of Government
lnc Will hold Its third meetmg
of the season at the Forest
Lake Country Club In Bloom-
field Hl1ls on Wednesday, Nov
13 Social hour begins at 11'30
a.m Lunch is at 12'30; meeting
at 1:30 pm.

The speaker will be Wl1ham
H. O'Bnen, executIve drrector
of CIVic Searchhght lnc HIS
topic. "What's Ahead In Poh.
tics?"

ClVlC Searchhght Inc. is m
Its 79th year, one of the oldest
non-partisan fact. finding voter
information organizations O'-
Brien has been the director of
the orgamzatIOn for more than
30 years

School of Government preSI-
dent Rosemary Ehas of Grosse
Pomte Woods w111 preSide at
the meetmg ChaIrman of the
day will be Ca£har111e 'Mc-
Mullen

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club bndge group will meet on
Wednesday, Nav 6, for lunch
and bridge at noon at the War
Memonal

ReservatIOns are reqUIred,
With no cancellatIOns after Sat-
urday, Nov. 2 Call 881-8572 or
881-6103.

Nutrition programs
planned at St. John

Three programs hIghhghtmg
nutntlOn, aimed particularly at
diabetics and their famIhes,
Will be held on three Thursday
evenmgs In November at St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center

On Nov 7, "Healthy Eatmg
and Weight Management" Will
be explored m the hospItal au-
dItonum

On Nov 14, "Label Readmg
- Shoppmg WIse" Will be dIS-
cussed In the hOSpItal'S medIcal
educatIOn conference room

On Nov 21, "Prepanng for
Holiday Eatmg" Will be cov.
ered In the hospital's lower
level main conference room

All programs run from 7 to
8.30 p m Each IS taught by
registered dietItians

To register. call 1-800-237
5646 on weekdays, from 8 a m
to5pm

Questers No. 147
to mee~ on Nov. 8

The Grosse POinte chaptel of
Questers No 147 will meet on
FlIday, Nov 8, at 10 a m at
the home of EleanOi Durno

The speaker, Patncla Martin,
will present "Scrapbook Memo
nes of Grosse POinte No 147,"
for new members to become
aware of Important chapter
events and old members to Ie
mimsce about early accomplish
ment!>of the group

The chapter, the first Ques
tel'S group In Grosse POinte,
has furmshed a natIOnal preSI'
dent, two state presidents, a
natIOnal conventIOn chairman,
and many committee chairmen
and members at the state and
natIOnal level Monthly speak
ers have presented programs on
art, antiques and Amencan hiS
tory

Articles and pictureS pre
vlOusly printed In the Grosse
Pomte News and other pubhca
tlOns from 1961.1988 have been
preserved In the chapter's
scrapbooks

Luncheon wIll be served after
the program Hostesses will be
Rosemary Bay and Andrea
Rasmussen

School of
Government meets

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday,
Nov 5, at 7:30 pm. at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Room C-l1, for a monochrome
and color print competition and
pIctonal and nature slide com-
petitIOn. VISitors are welcome.

For more informatIOn, call
824.9064 or 881-8034

Camera Club meets

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC eiNC.
PMONE (517) 792 0934
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that our neIghbors here are
supportIve and kmd They
know we're gomg to do thIS res-
toratIon the rIght way"

'\W1ivm~o1t
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
DECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HADADADY!
We have lots of local InformatIOn and over 59 gifts - No strings I

6ROSSE POINn 882.1790

••• C'nd the same house as it appears today. John and Julie
Dyl. estimate its restoration will be a 10.yecu project.

clls, not pens, for our address In
theIr books We have a rever-
ence for thmgs that are old.

"We're also very fortunate

p~~~~~~~~~~~
BEECUWOOD MANOR J

BAZAAR J
WIIITE ELEPUANT SALE ~

Saturday, November 2nd, 1Oa,m. to 4p,m, J
Visit With Santa, J

11-3 p.m. Jt 24600 Greater Mack St. Clair Shores ~
~For MoreInformation Call 773-5950j~~~~~~~w~~

OROUK
NURSING HOME
R045 ~AST JEFFERSON

nfTROlT Ml<-H
821.3525

Ql 'All]} NURSING CARE

moved In," John Dyle said, "a
woman knocked on our door
and handed us the blueprints
for thIS house."

"Cameron Waterman, the
son of the famIly that thIS
house was built for, lIves In
Grosse POinte," Juhe Dyle saId
"TIus was hIS boyhood home
He gave us some old photos.
We plan to talk to hIm more
about the hIStory of this
house."

The Dyles said they learned
that the first owner, the semor
Cameron Waterman, was a pat.
ent attorney and that he fabn-
cated the first workmg out-
board motor from a motorcycle,
but he didn't have the patent
rIghts for the inventIOn His
WIfe, whose name they don't
know, was active in local gar-
den clubs (hence the elaborate
formal gardellS) and the couple
had at least three chIldren, two
SOIlS and the daughter for
whom the ballroom was built.

The Dyles said theIr restora-
tIOn PIOjeCt IS nearl)- full-time
now Nevertheless, Juhe Dyle
IS a nurse anesthetist at Beau-
mont HospItal. John Dyle is
owner and presIdent of Prop-
erty InspectIOn Consultants. a
firm that mspects homes for pa-
tentIal purchasers

They started restonng homes
as an avocatIOn, but it has be-
come nearly a full-time pursUIt
dunng the last 14 years.

"We want to share this
house with the commumty,"
John Dyle said. He made a
sweeping gesture, indIcating
the ballroom. "This room and
thIS house would be perfect for
chanty benefits and fundrais.
ers. It could be used for house
tours and garden tours," he
saId.

"We plan to stay here a long ,
tIme. Some of our friends don't
believe us. They still use pen.

where the hght SWItches should
be and so on We need to create
a home for the year 2000."

John Dyle saId the house
was modIfied m the 19205 by
well-known archItect RODer-
nck A porch was enclosed and
made mto a garden room by
addmg tall, square, lead-paned
wmdows on three SIdes A ball-
room was bUllt onto the back of
the house especIally for the
Watermans' daughter's debu-
tante patty The ballroom's fo-
cal pomt IS a huge stone fire.
place With a &ottIsh crest
carved onto the hood, beanng
the motto "Pro Rege et Pa-
tria," whIch means "For Kmg
and Country" Also carved mto
the fireplace are an EnglIsh
hon, watTlOrs' heads and a fam
Ily crest

The ballroom ceIling soars to
25 feet and at one end there IS
a small balcony deSIgned for
mUSICIans.The walls are pan-
eled m oak and even mclude a
concealed door whIch opens to a
narrow stone staIrway leadIng
to the basement

''To the wine cellar, per-
haps?" Julie Dyle speculated
"ThIs house was in Its heyday
durmg prohibItIon."

The house IS specIal, the
Dyles saId. They looked back
over the other 13 houses
they've purchased, restored and
sold "ThIS kItchen, when It'S
completed, WIll be larger than
the ground floor of the first
house we did In 1978," Julie
Dyle saId.

The Dyles do about half of
the restoratIon work them.
selves They're also interested
In findIng out as much as possi.
ble about the famIlies who
Itved In the houses they've re-
stored. They are the third own-
ers of the Lmcoln Road home

"One day shortly after we

--- Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that IS both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered lrademar1c;of Union carbide Marble Care, me

PART TIME SALES HELP NEEDED
FOR SPECIAL SALES EVENT

DURING NOVEMBER
Must Be Experienced In Selling

Quality Home Furnishings
CONTACT: DRAPER'S FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 48080
778.3500

Give Your Marble New Life

foundatIOn, the structural
faults, the basICS

"Whlle we're hvmg m the
house, we decIde how we'll use
the rooms For Instance, famI-
lies had maIds and butlers
when thIS house was bUIlt We
don't We thmk thIS house was
run by a staff of 10 m Its hey-
day"

Juhe Dyle pomted to a bell
on the wall of the garden room
which was used for summoning
a maId

The third floor was the ser-
vants' quarters, she saId

"Back then they also had lit-
tle concern for conservatIon of
heat and space They Just
cranked out the heat We have
a dUferent perspectIve today,"
John Dyle saId

"They had a chauffeur who

brought the car around to the
front door. We don't. So that
makes a difference In what
kind of garage space we need
and how we use the back en-
trance.

"We make notes about whIch
way doors should open and

Community

The Lincoln Road house as it appeared shortly after it was
completed in 1910 ..•

6B

From page IB
glass, the carved plaster decora-
tIOns, the marble fireplaces and
the fancy wood moldmg And
they've exammed and evalu-
ated the wmng and plumbmg
and traffic patterns and all the
other details of an 80 year-old
house

"You never know what you'll
find behmd walls," saId John
Dyle "ThIs kmd of work IS
challengmg because \\e work
backward FIrst we undo what
has been done - then we move
forward"

He referred to the layers of
wallpaper and pamt and Imo
leum and tIle that had to be
removed to reveal the ongmal
materIals of the house

The Dyles are experienced
pros at restoratIon projects

'"AS A CITY COUNCILMEMBER I WANTTO PRESERVE THE
TRADITIONS, HERITAGE, AND LIFESTYLE OF

GROSSE POINTE FOR MY FAMILYAND YOURS,"
," ¥ t':ir

,;;,1
" ~
r~

Restor a ti0n :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

"TIus IS our 14th house," Ju.
he Dyle saId. "We Just finished
restonng one on Fisher Road,
the Home Telephone Co. It's for
sale"

The 2,500-square-foot Fisher
Road buIldIng, constructed in
1909, was designed for and
used as a public telephone com.
pany servmg the Grosse
Pointes The Dyles adapted the
buildIng for use as a pnvate
home, while preservIng the best
of its hIstorical details.

The renovated bwlding was
desIgnated as a local historical
site by the Grosse Pomte HIS-
torical Society, and has been
nominated as a state historical
Slte

Juhe and John Dyle grew up
m Grosse Pomte and they both
have a reverence for hIstory
and old thIngs. They're actIve
m the Grosse Pomte Histoncal
Socrety

But restoration IS their forte.
On a tour around the LIncoln

Road home, they pointed out
details they saId are only avail-
able In a fine, well.built old
house: plaster denttl moldIng,
rare marble fireplaces, oak.
planked floors, leaded glass
windows, an Indoor fountam
decorated with a bronze cherub,
100foot ceilings, a paneled ball.
room WIth a huge stone fire.
place

"We WIll keep the histori-
cally and architecturally signif-
icant stuff," said John Dyle,
explaimng that they'll restore
the best of the old and modem.
ize the rest, WIth an eye for the
house's hentage

"We usually hve m a house
whtle we figure out our game
plan," he saId "Once we move
In, the fIrst step IS dIscovery.
We find out what's here and
what's not here It's like an ar-
cheological dIg."

"We call It hVIng In the lack
of luxury," saId Julie Dyle

"Then we do the stabIliza.
tIon," he saId "We fIx the

4-30-92



era, Chautauqua Opera, Broad-
way, off-Broadway, and
television

The sets were designed by
Peter Dean Beck; Kendall
Smith designed the lighting.

Tickets may be purchased at
any Ticketmaster outlet, Hud-
son's, Harmony House or
Sound Warehouse, or by calling
the Ticketmaster chargeline,
645-6666. Group discounts for
parties of 10 or more are aVall.
able by calling 874-7889. Stu.
dents and semors may pur-
chase half-price tickets one
hour before any performance,
subject to availability.

No. 86 came off more like an
allegro frenetico, obscuring the
characteristic grace and struc-
ture of Haydn's early classical
style The minuet acquired the
heavy-footedness of a country
dance and the finale fell prey
again to excess speed.

Schumann's wondrous and
movmg Symphony No.4, which
concluded the concert, re-
deemed the evening. Conductor
and music were in perfect ac-
cord from the start with a
grandly movmg opemng to this
dramatic and powerful work.
Michael's pulsing tempo gave
an eXCitIng drive to the early
development which he was able
to sustaIn through the entire
work

It was a reassuring pleasure
to see him dehver such a p~
foundly Insightful and moving
performance of the Schwnann
after such a perfunctory and
msensltIve treatment of the
Haydn and the strange expen.
ence of the Beethoven.

Tomorrow evenmg, Fnday,
Nov. 1, Music Thrector Neeme
JarvI returns With VIolinist
NadJ8. Salemo-Sonnenberg to
preVIew for hiS Detroit audio
ence the program the DSO Will
perform m New York's Carne-
gie Hall next week. Paert's
Cantus In Memonam Beqjamin
Bntten; Stbebus' Violin Con-
certo and Ives' Symphony No.
1 The program Will be re-
peated Saturday evemng and
Sunday aft~moon before the or.
chestra leaves for New York.
For tIckets and mformatlon,
call 833-3700

CoD8tcmc:e Bauman
celvmg a resurgence of interest.

"I find thlS piece very timely
for what's gomg on m thlS
country," she said. "Everyone
tells us this IS the best of all
possible countries and It'S not.
There are maJOr lSSUesthat
need to be resolved and need to
be addressed, and it's Interest-
mg that the same issues are in
thlS piece that was written 200
years ago."

VIOUSday. She took that as a
Sign

The Sign was nght and Hau-
man replaced Anderson for a
teleVISion special

That thiS versIOn of "Can-
dide" was recently released to
much aeclalm ISonly one of the
reasons the PIece, which opened
35 years ago thIS week, IS re-

There will be 10 perfor-
mances at the Fisher. For tick.
ets and information, call MOT
at 874-SING.

Mustonen's performance only
compounded the confUSIOn.
With hIS head flopping around
hke a marIonette With a loose
stnng, he flung hlS hands at
the keyboard to create dazzlIng
attacks and tnlls that failed to
blend into any unified interpre-
tatIOn His idiosyncratic ap-
proach and gestures seemed
only to mterfere With a cogent
statement, generally missing
phrasmg and emphasiS that
would Illuminate the Ideas of
the musIc and lInk them m a
flOWingsequence.

He enjOyed, nonetheless, the
bravos of a cheenng section
that seemed Impressed With the
pomtless display of VIrtUOSity
and detachment

The two orchestral works led
by guest conductor Hermann
Michael were a stark contrast
m qualIty Noted for bemg a
protege of Von KaraJan, MI.
chael appears to have adopted,
above all, that demon conduc.
tor's penchant for very fast
tempos Karajan's brilhant con-
ceptuahzatlOn was mlssmg,
however The openmg allegro
spmtoso of Haydn's Symphony

ton of Grosse Pomte Will con.
duct this popular work, m the
wake of her great success with
MOT's last productIOn of "The
Pirates of Penzance" in 1988.
Acton has been with the com-
pany Since 1981, and has con-
ducted productions of "West
Side Story" and "My Fair
Lady" for both MOT and Day-
ton Opera.

by his chOIce of work, Beethov-
en's problematIcal 2nd Piano
Concerto. It IS a transitional
work reflecting Mozart's rmpor.
tant influence on Beethoven's
early composmg whIle also re-
veahng the development of Bee-
thoven's personal style. WhIle
the combinatIon is fascinating
to observe, It IS artistically less
than ideal.

East Lansmg native and
University of MichIgan gradu-
ate Greg Ganakas will dIrect
and choreograph the produc-
tion, haVing directed and/or
choreographed for HaWaIi 0p-
era Theatre, Central City Op-

Hauman, who had only sung
one of the PieceS from "Can.
dlde" before, stopped off at a
fnend-of-a friend's house to pick

up the score to the opera and
then jumped on a plane She
arrived m London less than 12
hours before she was expected
to SlOgfor a full rehearsal

She walked mto the theater
and Bernstem told her to smg
So In her coat, she sang "Ght-
ter and Be Gay"

She spent nme hours In prac-
tIce that day, learnmg the part
for a concert the next evenmg
Because she was provmg a
POint to her fiance, she traveled
With hIm to Berlm With only
mlmmal baggage - he always
teased her about how much she
took With her when she trav-
eled. That meant she dId not
have a dress one would wear
durmg a formal concert perfor-
mance.

Walk 109 by a dress rental
shop she saw In the window a
blulsh.purple dress It was, of
course, her SIZe.

The evening of the concert,
half an hour before the perfor-
mance, Anderson showed up,
SIck as a dog, but prepared to
smg Hauman was shoved Into
a janitor's closet until Ander-
son was on stage, lest Anderson
become Jealous that they had
replaced her.

She watched some of the
performance, reahzmg that
Anderson was too III to perform
the same piece the next eve-
mng. When she halled a cab,
the driver was the same person
as the one who had dropped
her off at the theater the pre-

tions high on many people's
minds last Thursday at the
DSO concert. The soloISt was
youthful Finmsh pianist Olll
Mustonen and his stage man-
ner 18 umque, indeed. The Situ-
atIOn was further complicated

slon in the nud-'50s.
Golden Lion favorite Kim

Marlinga will play Anna. Dan
Setchell, a newcomer to the
Golden LIOn, wIll play the
King. Molly Johnson-Dodge
will play Lady Thlang, the
King's head WIfe, and Monica
Setchell will play Tuptim, a
gIft to the king from the KIng
of Burma Her love interest,
Lun Tha, will be played by A.
Lombardim Jr. Michael Kowal-
ski will take on the role of the
Kralahome, the kmg's trusted
adVIser. Also m the cast are
Dan Kolasinski, Claudia An-
thony, Amy Rushton and Don
Ross.

Suzanne Mane Hillman di-
rects the show, Marhnga acts
as the musical director and
Matt Kell IS the accompamst

Cocktails for all perfor-
mances begin at 7 p m with
dmner at 7 30 p.m The show
follows dessert at approxi-
mately 8'30 pm Group rates
are aval1able SpecIal semor
group rates are available on
Friday evenmg only. The
Golden LIOn restaurant IS lo-
cated at 22380 Moross, near
Mack, m DetrOIt across from
St John Hospital For more III
formation, call 886-2420

the McCarthy era and It ap-
plIes to that time, too It makes
fun of so many aspects of our
society that are still the same
way

"Candide learns that the
only real rewards m life are In
workmg and 10 dOing your best
and In lovmg as we know how
to love. And what more IS
there, really?"

Hauman has told her story of
how she sang Cunegonde for
Bernstem so many times that
she never forgets to preface It
With the fact that two years be-
fore everythmg fell mto place a
psychiC told her that she would
00 "'1ll~1Il~ fm the Ulaebtro 10 a
concert setting And that she
would be weanng a purple
dress.

It's a story as convoluted and
unbehevable as Cunegonde's
own story and the way she tells
it, you know why cntics praIse
her COffilCtIming

Two years after encountenng
the psychiC, Hauman was in
Berlm watchmg her soon.to-be-
husband perform. There was a
message from the London Sym-
phony Orchestra waIting for
him at intermission Hauman
returned the call for her fiance.

They dIdn't want him, they
wanted her.

It seems Bernstem was re-
cordIng "Candide" at the end of
a week of concerts and rehears-
als and the soprano, June An-
derson, was ill. Could she fly to
London and fill m for one of
the concert performances. Re-
cording the album was out of
the question because Anderson
had a signed contract.

MOT's "Pirates of Penzance"
and Dayton Opera's "M1kado"
last season, Will be joined by
tenor Jeffrey Lentz as Nankl
Poo. Most recently he was
heard In the role of Lindbergh
on the NPR broadcast of Kurt
Weill's "The Flight of Lind-
bergh," which was recorded by
VOIceSInternatIOnal.

LeadIng bass-baritone of the
NYC Opera Richard McKee
makes hiS MOT debut m the
tItle role. MOT veteran Robert
Ferner will portray the stuffy
patrician Pooh.Bah.

MOT assistant music director
and chorus master Suzanne Ac-

Dinner Theatre

tion, swaYing back and forth
and affected posturing really
reflect how deeply the artist IS
moved by the music? More im-
portantly, does it help or hinder
the performance?

Those defInitely were ques-

North Carolina's GUilford Col-
lege ChOir for fun while he
earned a dE'gree In math. The
group's director noticed a bud.
dmg talent and steered Wel-
born mto private lessons.

Welborn, however, contmued
toward hiS ongInal goal' teach-
mg math

"I taught middle school math
for a few years," he said "I
lIked It, but I wasn't very good
at it"

So he "went mto great debt"
and re-enrolled m college and
earned a degree m musIc from
VlrgIma Commonwealth Um-
verslty. That was in 1985.

In only SIXyears of sIngmg
profeSSIOnally (and completmg
hiS Ph.D. In musIc in May),
he's performed With The Rich-
mond Symphony, The PhoenIX
Symphony and the Boston
Lyric Opera to name Just a few.
He was the frrst-pnze winner m
the Washington International
CompetitIon for Singers, In the
Baltimore Opera CompetitIon,
m the Mano Lanza Competi-
tIOn, and in the Performers of
Connecticut CompetItIOn.

And it doesn't stop there. HIS
1992 engagements will take
him to Italy and Holland to
smg.

He's never looked back. In
fact, he sees a lot of Candide in
himself.

"I think I've been through
some of that," he Bald "Seeing
thmgs naively, not wantmg to
see the bad. 'Candide' 18 such a
political statement. It was writ-
ten hundreds of years ago, but
Bernstein's was written duri~

ham soprano Mary Callaghan
Lynch as the delectable Yum.
Yum, returns followmg her role
as Gretel m "Hansel and Gre-
tel." British mezzo-soprano Jo-
celyn Wilkes as the formidable
KatIsha has performed the role
more the 350 trmes and has
been cited by noted scholar
Isaac Aslmov as "the best Ka.
tisha I have ever seen" in hiS
"Annotated Gl1bert and Sulli-
van." Noted film and stage fun.
nyman Zale Kessler, as the tai-
lor turned bureaucrat Ko-Ko,
has appeared on opera stages
across the country in comic op-
eretta roles.

The three, who statTed in

"The Kmg and I," Rodgers
and Hammerstein's award-
wmmng classic mUSical, is the
hohday offenng at the Golden
Lion Dinner Theatre, produced
by Denms Wickline Produc-
tions Inc.

Opemng on Friday, Nov. 1,
the popular musical Will run
Friday and Saturday evemngs
through Dec. 28, With a special
New Year's Eve performance
on Tuesday, Dec. 31

Ticket prIce for regular
performances is $24.95 a person
which mcludes dinner, show,
tax and gratuity. Price for the
New Year's Eve performance IS
$45 a person which mcludes
dinner, show, tax, gratUity,
party hats, noisemakers and a
champagne toast to usher in
the New Year
i "The KIng and I" IS the story
of Anna Leonowens, a young
Widow m the mid-19th century,
who IS contracted to act as tu-
\;or for the chIldren of the Kmg
of Slam. Their relatIOnship,
vanously stormy and warm,
has been the basIS for a book, a
motIOn pIcture starrmg Rex
Hamson as the King and the
long-endunng mUSical which
earned Yul Bryner an Oscar for
Best Actor for the mOVIe ver

78

Tracey Welborn

Their love continues despite
separation, death, disfigure-
ment and murder all around
them. It IS a very funny play.

The two leads in MOT's pro-
ductIOn, whIch launches the op-
era company's 21st season,
seem unusually suited for theIr
roles. Tracey Welborn, who
plays the title role, never pur-
sued an opera career, It pur-
sued him. And Constance Hau-
man, who plays Cunegonde, fell
mto a rare opportunity to sing
the role for its creator, Leonard
Bernstein.

Welborn, 30, sang only in

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The story of "Candide,"
which opens Fnday, Nov. 1, at
the FlSher Theatre, focuses on
Candide and Cunegonde, two
naive lovers trymg to make
sense of everything that goes
wrong 10 what they had been
told was "the best of all POSSI-
ble worlds"

It's the best of all possible roles for 'Candide' stars

Entertainment

The Michigan Opera Theatre
contmues its 1991-92 season in
the fictional land of T1ti-pu, Ja-
~, for tHlbert and SullIvan's
most widely performed oper-
etta "The Mikado" Fifteen
performances are scheduled
from Nov. 15-Dec. 1 at the
Fisher Theatre. The delightful
satire of bumblIng bureaucrats
coupled with a romantic sub-
plot features some of the Bri-
tish duo's most popular songs;
"Three Little Maids," "Tit.Wil.
low," "A Wandenng MInstrel"
and "I've Got a Little List."

Three MOT Gilbert and Sul-
hvan veterans return to lead
the musical mayhem. Brrming.

050 report
Pianist needs to practice piano I not pointless posturing

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

When a solOIst with exagger-
ated mannerisms appears on
the concert stage, the same
questions generally recur. Does
all that limp-wnsted gesticula-

Michigan Opera Theatre continues season with 'The Mikado'

Kim Marllnga and Dan S.tcbeU star in "The King and I."

By John T. Miller
Special Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra opened Its 1991-92
season With an ambitIOus pro-
gram of symphonIc fare on Sun-
day, Oct. 27, In the Parcells
school auditonum The perfor-
mance marked the 39th season
for the orchestra and the 33rd
for Fehx Resmck, the ensem-
ble's conductor.

The concert opened \\olth a
splnted rendItion of the "Eu-
ryanthe Overture" by Karl
Mana von Weber. In spite of
some scrappy plaYing in the
stnngs, It evolved into an exclt-
mg presentatIon of the great
romantic overture.

Symphony
begins new
season
impressively

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Guest artISt for the afternoon
was Waleed Howram, mterna-
tlOnally acclaimed Pianist who
currently works out of Ann Ar-
bor. His vehIcle was the ever-
popular Piano Concerto No 1
in B-flat minor by Peter Tchal-
kovsky. Howrani's formidable
technique delivered an impres-
sive account of the extremely
difficult work.

Music
~

The next concert by the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra will be Sunday, Dec. 8
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The collaboration with the
orchestra was well.balanced,
thanks to Resnick's deft leader-
shIp. There were sopre excellent
solo passages from the wood.
winds and some remarkable
playing from the viola section.

Following the intermission,
the concert concluded with the
great Symphony No.2 in D
major of Jean Sibelius. It
turned out to be a most satisfy.
ing readmg of thIs masterpiece,
shoWIng how much the orches-
tra has developed over the
years. Especially notable was
the work of the brass sectIOn,
which plays such an important
role throu~hout the symphony.

Prior to the concert itself,
Symphony Society president
Johanna Gilbert delivered some
warm words of welcome to the
audience and some words of
praise to the orchestra for its
artistic achievements.

Anna and the king dance at Golden Lion

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRO.YEC .11k.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Apple Shrimp Kabobs
2 Golden Delicious apples

(about 3/4 lb.)
'2 dozen medium shrimp,

cooked, peeled and dev-
eined

1/2 cup low-calorie Italian
dressing

1/4 cup lemon juice
Core apples and cut each mto

eIght wedges Cut each wedge
mto three bIte-SIZedpIeceS Toss
apples and shl'lmp With dress-
109 and lemon JUIce. Marmate
1 hour Dram, reservmg man.
nade for another use

Alternate apple and shrImp
on 24 small skewers or cocktaIl
plcks Makes 2 dozen appetIZ'
ers

November 1,2,3,5,6.7,8,9, 10.

A marvelously WIUYscore by the
. composer of "West SIde Story".

Tickets from$11

November 15, 16. 17,21,22,
23.24,26,27,29,30 and
December I.
ThIs performance @ Ui.ookU._ Bel
co sponsored by :=:::.:::!:~=-I

EnJOYall of your favonte
Gtlbert and Sulhvan tunes

Tony Award-winning
smash Nov. 1-10

Leonard Bernstein's

CANDIDE

Funnier then ever
after 106 years!
Nov. 15- Dec. 1

THEMACOMB INN
New American Cuisine

service IS top notch the food faultless
Metro Times

'-t<~~ Three stars Molly Abraham ~-
DetrOit Free Press J

• Like dining In a wealthy friends elegonl
Victorian home

Delrolt News

'We Will become your favonte restaurant" 726.0770
45199 Cass Avenue. Utica, MI

Gilbert and SullIvan s

THEM

Apple Oatmeal Bars
112cup packed brown sugar
1/3 cup butter or margarine,

softened
2 eggs
112cup whole wheat flour
114cup flour
1 t ground cmnamon
3/4 t baking powder
1/2 t baking soda
1/4 t salt
2 cups (about 2 medium)

Golden DeUcious apples,
pared, cored and diced

1 cup quick-cooking rolled
oats

or VI,,,t any TICK&f':M4S'71Ii'i'9 outlet.
Great group dl<;count<;for 10 or more' Call (311) 874-7889.

All performances at the Fisher Theatre

Call (313) 874-S1NG

Lay turkey breast flat, skm
Side down Cut tenderlOinS on
Side near center of breast to
open pockets Spoon dress 109
mto pockets dnd down center of
breast Roll sldeb to center, se
CUI(' WIth cott0n <:tnng or skew
ers

Place skm-slde up on rack In
roastmg pan Rub skill With
butter Cover lightly WIth fOlI
and bake at 325 degrees for one
hour

Combme apple JUice and
honey, heat thoroughly Un
cover turkey, brush With apple
JUIce mixture Bake 2 to 2-1/2

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 pm only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Selllor Cltlz.en
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Desserts Minimum Order

Lo Cal Menu $250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
Try our deliCIOUS

Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
HalIbut - Orange Roughy

DIIIv SpKrala. 8r.lklul a.Ned any1:lmt
Oller 200 Items on menu

TICKET PRICES: $ I 8, $ I 6, S I 3, S 9
TICkets .rt .... I.ble .1 lhe Joe LoolS 80, 00"", .nd all TlCk'lmaslt' oul1e1S nclud"'~ Huds<lns liarmnny HOIIst .1lCl
Sound War.house or charge by phone 'I 313 645~ fo QrOlJP sales call 31356; 7474 follOW lhe WNf on local
i\I W",ch _ SlJP1:RSTAAS Of WRfSTLING s"TurBays all 100 a m on WJ9K TV Ch 2 _ SPOTLIGHT saturBays
" lOOP m on WXYZ TV Ch 7 .nd _ WRESTLING CHALLENGE Sundays aI 1000 • m on WXBO IV Ch 50

~~~:=.::.::~~~~..;~~~~~~~-c~~

LIVE! at the JOE LOUIS ARENA!

campus, 1045 Cook Road The
program, featurmg perfor-
mances by the band, chorale
and Jazz ChOlrs, IS free and open
to the public For more mfor-
mabon, call 884-4444

ANNOUNCES
A NEW FALL MENU

STOP BY SOON FOR A SAMPLING

NEW SUNDAY BRUNCH
A LA CARTE or BUFFET

11:30 - 2 p.m. $5.00 to $1295

TWILIGHT DINNER
DAILY 5 - 7:30 p.m. SUNDAY 3 - 10 p.m

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY CATERING NOW
FULLTHANKSGIVING DINNER

$10.95 PER PERSON
FOR DETAILSCALL

TINA TABBI or JOE ARCAND
824-4280

15117 KERCHEVAL. 822-0266 • GROSSE POINTE PARK

The Jazz Forum concert se-
nes contmues WIth a qumtet
performance featurmg Grosse
Pomte favontes Tom Saunders
on coronet and Chuck RobI-
nette on plano "From New Or-
leans to ChIcagO" wlll focus on
traditiOnal SWing Jazz styles
and WIll Include a hIghlight on
the mUSIC of Hoagy Carnu-
chael. The concert begIns at 8
p.m. at the Grosse Pomte Unt-
tarian Church, 17150 Maumee.
For tIckets and mformatIOn,
call 961-1714.

JoAnn's Dinner Theater and
Rodger McElveen Productions
present the comedy play, "Sav-
mg Grace," by Jack Sharkey.
The show, a comedy of mIS-
taken Identity, runs Fndays
and Saturdays through Nov.
30. Tickets are $10 and the
show starts at 8 p.m_ Dinner IS
from the menu and begins at
6:30 pm. For reservations call
772-2798. JoAnn's is located at
6700 E. Elght Mile.

Tuesday, Nov. 5
Who'd a thought Chet B0-

gan's Wolverine Jazz Band
with Dooebelle has been sing-
mg at LIdo on the Lake for 14
years. The seven-pIece DIxle-
land band 18 known from coast
to coast, perfornung m major
Jazz festIvals, but Its unofficial
home has been the Lido. For
reservatIOns and more informa-
tIOn, call 773-7770.

verslty LIggett School's Studio
Theater, 1045 Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods. Actors
are ULS students. For tickets
and mformatIOn, call 8844444

The East Detroit Theatre
presents the comedy romp,
"Run For Your Wife," at 8 p.m
at Oakwood Junior High
School, 14825 Nehls m East
Detroit. The comedy is about a
man With double trouble be-
cause he has two wives. The
show runs through Nov. 2
Tickets are $6 for adults; $5 for
students and seniors. For more
mformation, call 885-8429.

Wednesday, Nov. 6
Umverslty LIggett School's

upper school music performance
groups Will perform a fall con-
cert at 7:30 p.m in the audita-
num on the school's Cook Road

about our collection wanted to
buy It nght off the walls of our
home The Idea for an art show
outsIde our home was a natural
extensiOn of thIS art's local pop-
ularIty "

ThIs is the largest showing of
Its kmd ever held m the metro-
politan DetrOIt area, and pnces
WIll be legitimately dIscounted
up to 60 percent

As an extra mcenbve to at-
tend, Southwest Arrhnes W1ll
proV1de a pall' of round-tnp
bckets to any of Its contmental
U S destmatlOns as a door
pnze No purchase IS necessary,
and there IS no admIssIon
charge

The show and sale W1ll be
from 11 am to 5 pm both
days The BerkshIre Hotel IS
located at 26111 Telegraph
Road between 10 Mile and and
11 MIle roads, Just south of I.
696 For further mformatIon,
please contact either Bob or
Fran Stem at 885~ or 885.
3880

Week at a glance

8B Entertainment
You're picking a winner with Golden Delicious apples

The best Golden DelIcIOus ture-bred chance seedlIng has hours or until meat thermome 1/2 cup coarsely chopped
apples are produced 10 the been open to conjecture, but re- E I tel' registers 170 Baste fre- ~u~ bowl beat brown
northwest United States, pn search has strongly 10dlcated egant quently With glaze n arge tte t I m
manly 10 the state of Wash mg. that It was pollen-sired, by an Remove from oven and let ~~are ansd ~at ~~t~l \I~~a a:d
ton The Golden DelIcIOus ISJU old-time apple from VirgInia stand 15 mmutes Cut mto 112 fluff g~, b fl a
Cler and sweeter and has a called GQlden Remette, and the E . to 3/4 lOch shces, serve WIth y b ~m me ~urs, b~~~~
smoother flesh texture than the seed ~rn 10 a Grimes Golden atlng Apple WIne Sauce Makes 8 to :'an: ~~fS:~n%' creamed
Red DehclOu!>apple It also IS a apple 10 serVIngs mixture mix thoroughly Stir
fine apple fOl cookmg and bak. The Greek Wrtter Theophras- I ' t d uts

II I t t ed be f 10 app es oa s an nIng Its exce ent eatmg qua 1 y, tus mE'n IOn a num r 0 va- S n' mto eased 9-mch
good flavor and JUlcmess, make netles of apples cultivated m Apple Wine Sauce s u~ an Bak~ at 375 for 25
It. a first rate dessert frUlt But Greece m the fourth century By Irene H. Burchard Combme 1 cup apple JUice, 11 ~ 30 d:mutes or untIl wooden
It s also a multi U!>e apple, pop. B C Accordmg to mythology, 2 cup chicken broth, 2 table- Ick mserted near center comes
ular for salads, Cider, pies or an apple (albeIt a gold one) was spoons dry white wme and 1 ~ut clean Makes 20 bars
bakmg and readily accepted by awarded to the goddess Aphrod Roast Breast of Turkey Apple Wine Sauce I fi I d
the baby food processors lte In what may have been the I I t k kilt tab espoon me y mmce omon

ld' be • h A I D' n arge non SIC S 1 e, 10 saucepan SImmer, uncovA bnef hIstOry of Washmg wor s first auty contest Wit pp e resslng ~aute apples and omons In 2 ered, 15 mmutes Makes about
ton tree frUlts mdlcates that 3 cups <about 3 medium) teaspoons butter untIl tender
from a slo\\ start 10 the late An Ideal apple IS one that IS pared, cored and chopped Stn m bi ead CIumbb. apncots, 1 1/2 cups
1920s, the Golden DelicIOUShas cnspy. crunchy and JUICY So Golden Delicious apples almonds. chicken broth, salt
gamed steadIly m populanty select very firm. colorful, un- 1/3 cup chopped onion and sage Cool
until It IS second to Red De11- brUised apples The medium- 4 t butter or margarine, div-
CIOUSm Washmgton state and SIZed frult IS usually the best ided
ranks No 2 m natiOnal produc buy Even though larger apples 1-112 cups dry bread crumbs
tlOn In 1921 the Amencan often sell for more money, they 113 cup each diced dried
Pomologtcal SocIety awarded are more prone to brUlses and apricots and chopped
ItS "WIlder Medal" to the are less apt to be as firm as the toasted almonds
Golden DehCiOUS,the only yel medlUm-sized apples They 3 to 4 t chicken broth
low apple III hiStory to receIve should alwavs be kept under 112t salt
thIS honor refngerabon and never (even m 1/4 t ground sage

Vlrgtma Maas, In her story a frUIt bowl) at room tempera- 5 to 6 pound whole turkey
of the Golden m "Northern ture An apple that IS allowed breast, boned
Amencan Vanetles," says: to get mellow loses Its wonder. 1 cup apple juice
"The actual ongtn of thIS na- ful JUICYflavor and crunch. 113cup honey

Friday, Nov. 1
An adaptatiOn of George Or-

well's classIC, "1984" Will be
presented at 7:30 p.m in Um-

Grosse Pointe Theatre opens
the 1991-92 season with its pro-
duction of Stephen Sondhelm's
multi-award wmmng produc-
tIOn, "Into the Woods." Show-
tlme 15 8 pm. at Fnes Audlto-
num m the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal The fairytale mon-
tage shows what happens after
happIly ever after It runs
through Nov 16. T1ckets are
$12 and may be reserved by
calling 8814004. The War
Memonal Will offer dinner buf-
fets before certam perfor-
mances Call 881-7511 for more
mformatlon

The Whltney's fall dinner
theater productIOn, "All
About "contmues at the res-
taurant, located at 4421 Wood-
ward m Detroit The show
takes the audIence on a musi-
cal Journey of dIscovery and fun
as actors perform early teleV1-
Sion themes and commercIal
Jingles, mOV1ethemes and other
classIC Amencan songs. The
cost is $35 a person and m-
eludes dmner at 7 p.m. and
show at 8'30 pm For reserva-
bons, call 832-5700

Thursday, Oct. 31
Wlillam Inge's "Bus Stop," a

Theatre North productIOn opens
and runs through Sunday m
North's Performing Arts Cen-
ter Performances are at 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 2 p.m. T1ckets are
$4 at the door

Items for thIS column must be
submItted by 10 a m. Monday
the week before the event. ActWI-
tres talung place wlthzn the
Grosse Pozntes WIll be gwen
preference

Authentic southwestern art
show and sale in Southfield

A show and sale of authenbc
art from the southwest Will
take place on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov 9-10, at the Berk
shIre Hotel In Southfield

The show wlll feature tradl.
tlonal and contemporary ongt-
nal framed oIls, watercolors,
acryhcs and gouache by noted
southwest artiSts, mcludmg
R C Gorman, MIguel Martmez,
Janet KImberly, Downe Burns,
Grace MedIcine Flower, Lone
Wolf, BIue Corn and others.
Also shown WIll be pottery by
Acoma and Santa Clara Pueblo
Indlans, as well as NavajO rugs
and alabaster pIeceS

Art show promoter Bob Stem
IS a local busmessman who has
become enamored of the beauty
and paSSIOn of southwest art.
"My Wife Fran and I started
collectmg southwest art after a
tnp to Santa Fe a few years
ago," saId Stern "We amassed
a SIZable collectIon and found
that mends, neIghbors and
even strangers who heard

4-30-92
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fOnIa features ArgentinIan
Dmo Saluzzl on bandoneon (a
South AmerIcan mstrument
seldom heard In thiS hemi-
sphere), TurkIsh percusslOmst
Arto Tuncboyacl playmg all
homemade mstrumentst Puerto-
Rican/Cuban perCUSSIOnist
Gumbl OrtiZ on congas, and
Venezuelan gUitarist ChriS
Carrmgton

Together, thiS group dehvers
a umque sound that reflects the
gemus and soul of DI Meola
and the fine mUSICIans who
make up World Smfoma The
senes of concerts presented at
the AttIC Will showcase new
matenal by DI Meola, Saluzzl
and a new arrangement and
treatment of "No Mystery,"
ongmally cut WIth Chick Co-
rea

o

"The Matchmaker," by
Thornton WIlder, was the basis
for the musical "Hello Dolly."

Tickets are $7 for adults and
$5 for seniors and students For
more informatIon, call 471-
7667.

bums sold and four gold re
cords

Combmmg paSSIOn, mtelh.
gence and outstandmg tech-
mque, DI Meola has bE>enhon.
ored WIth an unprecedented 15
awards from the prestigIOus
GUItar Player Poll from 1976-
1988 - more than anyone In
the magazme's 20 year hiStory
- and a record that has, m
turn, made hIm the youngest
gUltanst to be entered m Its
Gallery of Greats

World Smfoma IS DI Meola's
latest project He descnbes It as
"a very South AmencanlEuro
pean mIx of claSSIcal Jazz tango
ImprOVisatIOn WIth MIddle
Eastern overtones It's hke a
small symphOniCensemble"

A group With a decidedly In

ternatlOnal flavor, World Sm

'Matchmaker' runs at Smith

-AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
• AS LOW AS $19.00!-

10 or from CIty or Metro per person

Scarab displays winning photos

Complement your air travel

The Smith Theatre Guild on
the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College
opens its 1991 season with
"The Matchmaker." Perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. Nov 1,2,
15 and 16.

o

The Scarab Club wIll host
the 22nd annual Mlchlgan Pho
tography ExhIbitIOn Nov 1030
at the club, located at 217
Farnsworth

The purpose of the exhibItIon
IS tp present new directIOns m
photography and recognIze
achIevement among all MIChi-
gan photographers and to bring
theIr work together by means
of an annual juned exhIbItIon

ThIs year's jurors are Steven
Benson, PrlOston Jones and Otl"
Sprow A juror's cntlque of the
exhIbitIon WIll be held m the
gallery on Thursday, Nov. 21,
at 8 pm

The gallery is open Tuesdays
through Saturdays from noon
to 5 p m. The exhIbit IS made
poSSIbleby ANR PIpelIne Co

For more mformatlOn, call
the gallery at 831-1250.

Spina's photography exhibited
The photography of Tony landscapes that Spma has cap-

Spma, cntlcally acclaImed and tured on camera dunng his
natIOnally known DetroIt Free four-decade career.
Press photographer, wlll be dIs- Hours for the free exhIbit are
played at Madonna Umversity Monday through Fnday, 9 am
from Nov. 1 to Dec. 2 In the to 9 p.m. and Saturday and
Exhibit Gallery, Library Wmg Sunday fr~m 1 to 4 p.m.

The exhIbit, titled "Detroit
and DetrOiters," will feature For more information, call
colorful local residents and 591-5187

MEADOWBROOKS'
SHOTWELL PAVILION

Adam-at. W.liLGn Bl\Od
Roc:hetter. IfldJ.l.fl.n

NOVEMBER 29 a: 30
"nell' 1'I0I0tIU'
Sa'hlnl ..,. 10 to a

McMORRAN PAVILION
PORT HURON

NOVEMBER 1, 2 .. .9
Fnd .., "Lo'

9&t.uf'd., 6 Sl1.llodq 1.0'Let "

foma, to the AttIC Theatre FrI-
day, Nov 1, and Saturday,
Nov. 2, for four knock-out
!>hows

FrIday's performances are at
7 30 and 10 p m and Satur
day's are at 7 and 10 pm TICk.
ets are $1950 and can be pur-
chased by callIng the Attic
Theatre box office at 875-8284
or Tlcketmaster at 645-6666

DI Meola IS one of modern
guItar's true Virtuosos He IS

also conSidered one of the more
promment composers m con-
temporary musIc DI Meola
made hIS mUSIcal debut m
1974 Smce then, he has gone
on to make 13 records on hiS
own and two WIth Paco De-
LUCIa and John McLaughlm,
for a total of over 4 ml1lIon al-

OAKlAND C01llMVNll'Y COlLEGE
2900 Flath. man. Road
Auburn HLlJ_. Y)ChIplD

NOVEMBER 15 a: 16
"nda, "&0'

9alllrda, 10u ,

Ml!i:i~~ouR19910J1£1)
country - Victorian

Craft Shows I
; Come to thiS Fall's largest Vu:torian Country Craft ~
, shows and surround yourself with the essence of days

gone by Over 125 top Midwestern crafters Will wel-
come you With thousands of VictOrian and Country •
treasures at each show - and each show is different -
at each one you wzll find hundreds of new hand- ...
crafted decoratwns and gifts galore for everyone.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

Jewelry maker
Beautiful hand-crafted jewelry. belts and accessories

along with completely hand-made brass and glass
dresser boxes hom Mexico were featured at ~rgio Bar-
cena's booth at the Old World Market during tbe week-
end of Oct. 18.20. Bare.na. of Grosse Pointe Park. was
one of several artists who showed their work at tbe 65th
Annual Old World Market held at the Southfield Civic
Center. Other Grosse Pointe residents participating were
Robert, and Janice Ramsey and William Plante.

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south 01 13 Mile) Roseville
-NEWMENU-

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM

SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM
Prime Rib 6 95 Boston Scrod 5 95
served au IUS New England 5 Imesl

brOIled m sweer bUller
New York Slrrp 6 95
brOIled 10 order Frog legs 595

Ilghlly coaled m flour and
Choppeds",o'" 5 95 deep f"ed golden brown
served WIlli fresh
bUllered mushrooms Slulled Fllel Sole 595

render "'el Sluffed Wllh
Stulled Chicken Breasl 595 crabmeal
baked unlll golden brown

All en/rees mcludi' soup or salad baked POIala
wlrll sour cream or vegelable roll and buller

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Earl Bird Dinners $595 & $695

'EIEIVE FOUl CHIIIT"," "'Tr 'OWl
ALSO CATERING TO YOUR HOME. OR OFFICE

(MINIMUM 25 PEOPLE)

Award wmnmg guItarist Al
DI Meola brIngs hiS excitIng
new acoustIc group, World Sm

Entertainment
Al Oi Meola's World Sinfonia plays Attic

he sets out to make qUIck work
of takmg over Jorgensen's
plant but he meets hiS match
m a bnllIant Wall Street law-
yer Kate Sulhvan (Penelope
Ann Miller), daughter of Bea
SullIvan (PIper Laune) one of
the company's high-level execs
A cat-and-mouse game ensues,
peppered WIth racy banter and
hllanous one-lIners

Garfield IS slick and tncky,
Kate IS sexy, and smart enough
to make use of her physical as-
sets Their faceoff is the focus
of the show

Based on Jerry Sterner's off-
Broadway hIt play, whIch ran
m Detroit at the FIsher, Alvm
Sargent's adaptatIon IS an
effective debate about the mer-
its of business as it once was
vs. the corporate takeover with
references to the yen, the dol-
lar, Infrastructure and Amen-
cans going soft whIle the Japa-
nese take over the world By
all counts, Larry the LlqUl<lator
should be reprehensIble but
dIrector Norman JeWlson
("Moonstruck") softens that
impression by convincing the
audience that Larry's views are
never less than half-truthful
and often entIrely so in thIS
high-style and high-spirIted
film.

Peck gives a smcere perfor-
mance and Miller is fiercely
fetchmg as Kate, DeVito's soul-
mate m amorahty.

But this IS DeVIto'S film
He is the power source for

"Other People's Money" It's
dollars to doughnuts this IS the
best made-to-order role DeVito
will ever have and he makes
the most of It

",

DeVito cashes in on
'Other People's Money'

••••••

By Marion Trainor
Special Writer

Old-fashioned altruistIC val-
ues and late 80's me-fIrst ruth-
lessness clash in "Other Peo-
ple's Money," a ribald comedy
that features Danny DeVito as
a financial terrorist known as
"Larry the Liquidator" who
gleefully searches out troubled
companies, buys up enough
stock to gam control and closes
them down

Recent watercolors by SWIaD Alexander Shipman.
above. of Grosse Pointe City will be featured during
November at the Mack A"enue Gallery. 18743Mack Ave-
nue in Detroit. Shipman studied at the Art Student's
League in New York, the School of the Art Institute of
Chicago and the Cle"eland Institute of Art. She has won
.. "eral awards and her work hall been displayed In New
York. Chicago and fin other stat ... Houri are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. w.. kdaya. Wltil 7 p.m. on Thursdays and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m, Saturdays. For more information. call the gal-
lery at 881.3030.

Watercolorist

Film

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

••••••
Never mind that people who

have spent their workmg lives
at the company will be unem-
ployed or that the company's
founder has been operatmg at a
loss to keep the workers work-v Ing ,,,,...,.

'" For Larry Gamed (Danny

'

DeVito) that's the name of the
game. "I love money," he says.
"There's only one thing I like
better - other people's money."

On the other side of the fence
is "Jorgy" Jorgensen (Gregory
Peck), cwef executive of the
quaint New England Wire
Company that has been family-
owned for 80 years. He likes to
walk around the outdated
building talking with the em-
ployees and assuring them that
their jobs are safe.

But he is no match for
munching munchkm Garfield,
who never goes anywhere with-
out hIs box of Dunkin Dough-
nuts. Devilish and determined,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.'CltO.TEC .'Ik.
804 S HAMil TON

PHONE (51 7) 792 0934
118M) 968 "56
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KIDS' SHOWS t
SAVE $2.00

ON nCKETS FOR KIDS UNDER 12
Cour!ftyof

MEI)m. ~ JII/lC:It.
wtlh COU<>OM ITom MEIJER

book performed by New York's
TheatreworkslUSA and a rec-
ommended language arts en.
richment activity for grades 2
through 5.

Youtheatre's "FIeld Trip to
Broadway" season also brings
holIday fun with "The Jack
Frost Folhes' (Dec. 17-20); the
thrilling story of Harriet Tub-
man and the Underground
Railroad in ''Freedom Train"
during Black History Month
(Feb. 24-28); "Ishangi's Africa"
(March 16-20); "Dinosaurs"
<March 24-27); "Class Clown"
(Apnl 1-3) and "Sleeping Beau-
ty" in May.

For more information, call
833-2323.

for schools

1100AMf

Tue. NO'I.12*7:30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT

SAVE $4.00 ON ALL TICKETS
CcutttlSY of~-==-~.

Tue N(N 12
I'oI?d N(N 13
Tho N(N 14
Fn N(N 15
Sat NCN 16
Sun N(N 17

c 1Iffif1I2j
•

NOV. 12-17 • Joe Louis Arena'
nCKETS IN PERSON:
JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
and all ~~ llcket centers
Including HUDSON'S, HARMONY
HOUSE and SOUND WAREHOUSE

Info'(31 3) 587.8000
Groups. (313) 587.7474
••••••• YOUR BEST** •••••

730PM ENTERTAINMENT VAWEI
7 30PMt AlL SEATS RESERVED. PRICE INCLUDES TAX
730PMt $8.50 - $10.50 • $12.50
730PM (service chIIrge wI'IenI ~)

12NOONt 330PM 7 30PM Umfted Nu"""r Of RINKS/DE S£A1S
1 OOPM 5 OOPM A""'lttb1tt • CIII1Box omc. For ".,.n.1

New members
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit had its new member reception recently honoring above.

from left, Judie Bailey, Phil McAllister. Sue Covalli-OweDll. Joanne and Jack Drennan and
Sandi Jorgensen. In the front are Paul Gracey. Greg Owens and Jim Jorgensen. New oUi.
cers are Cavalli-Owens. president: Margaret Linder. vice preslde~t: Bailey. recording sec-
retary: Dr. Frank Van Deventer. corresponding secretary: and Joanne Davis. treasurer. In
addition to the officers. the board of directors are Phil McAllister. Aaron Drucker and Xen
Howard. The first play of the season will be Nov. IS and 16 and the Christmas Dinner
Dance will be held Dec. 13. Publicity chair is Irene Gracey.

from New York's Maximl1lion
ProductIOns take students on a
joyful Journey lllto the world of
chIldren's books. Songs, dances
and a gala array of props em.
bellish the tItle story as well as
"Alligators All Around," "Frog
and Toad Together," "Good-
rnght Moon" and other favor-
ites recommended as a lan-
guage arts enrichment actiVlty
for preschool through grade 3.

To mro 1 the field trip a total
expenence, educators receive,
activity and resource guides,
background matenals, "Mati-
nee Manners" and "Field Trip
Check List" along with their
group ticket confirmatIOn

Field trip opportunities con-
tinue WIth:

at
The

New CHRYSLER
AUDITORIUM

In the
CLEARY INTERNATIONAL

CENTRE WINDSOR
1>0, <;eals Now Available

CALL NOW!
Ticket Hotline

(519) 974 6593

All seats
$15 00 (Canadian)

$1300(USl
'pnces may change'

Fnday November 22 al8p m
Saturday November 23 at 8p m
Sunday November 24 al2p m
(malinee)

Fnday November 29 at 8p m
Saturday November 30 at8p m
Sunday Oecemb~ 1 at 2p m

(mallnee)

by Jerry Herman
BOOK BY JEROME LAWRENCE & ROBERT E LEE

Dr""'ed by B • Prom"

Audition
Notices

84th Major MUSical Presentation

Swmg to the sound of big
band musIc and enJoy cham-
pagne and hors d'oeuvres in
the elegant lobby of Greenfield
VIllage's Lovett Hall before as-
cendmg the staIrcase to the
ballroom for a hohday dInner
on Thursday, Dec. 12, from 6 to
11'30 pm The Grosse Pomte
War Memonalls takmg care of
all the detaIls including the
evenmg's transportation, recep-
tIOn and mnner for $75 per per-
'>on ReservatIons must be

ferent production companies of-
fenIi.g flexibility in planning
your programs. Performances
are regularly scheduled every
Fnday at 7:30 p.m. and se-
lected Thursdays and Satur-
days at 6:30 p.m. Reservations
are required for all shows.

The standard seven-course
dinner is served family style,
like an old Italian wedding, lots
of food, served hot, homemade

A fabulous 40's holiday evening
made before Oct. 31.

Soft lights from crystal chan-
deliers provide the proper atm~
sphere for a musical serenade.
And when the dming IS done,
the dancmg begins. You can
dance the night away to the
music of the Skyliners Orches-
tra, or Just relax and enjoy the
company of mends. Black tie or
1940's attire is encouraged, but
business attire IS appropnate.
Call 881-7511 for more informa-
tion

PTA leaders, teachers, princi-
pals and others interested in
qualIty educatIon who want
'>tudents to expenence profes-
SIOnal performmg arts produc-
tIOns to complement classroom
subjects can turn to Youtheatre
at the DetroIt InstItute of Arts
for ten options durIng the 1991-
92 year

Youtheatre's "FIeld Trip to
Broadway" offers fully-staged
mUSIcals, plays and concerts m
the museum's 1,200-seat thea.
ter during In-school tIme.
Performances are on weekdays
at 10 am. ($4 a seat) and 12:30
p m. ($3.50 a seat).

"Amelia Bedelia & Other
Stones" opens the series Oct.
21 25 Versatile performers

Due to the overwhelming
success of the dinner theaters,
John and Toni Genitti of Genit.
ll'S Hole-m-the-Wall have an-
nounced special performances
of the Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatre are now avaIlable for
busmess functions or large
groups any day of the week -
day or evernng, lunch or din-
ner

GenittI's now has three dif.

Youtheatre offers special series
• "Columbus" (Nov. 12-15) -

MUSIcal adventure based on the
famous explorer's life, per-
formed by New York's Theatre-
workslUSA. Recommended s0-
cial studies enrichment actiVIty
for grades 4 through 9

• "But I'm Just A Kid" (Nov.
19-22) - Musical topics to de-
light preschoolers through
grade 3. Learmng to dress
yourself, your fIrst haircut,
makmg new friends and other
subjects are dealt with Toron-
to's Children's Hour Produc-
tions - rune dynamic perform-
ers, who also play drums,
keyboard, brass and wind in-
struments.

• "Heidi" (Dec. 2-6) - Musi-
cal adaptation of the classic

Genitti's expands Murder Mystery and Verdi dinner theatre schedule
soup, antipasto salad, pasta town historic Northville at 108
vegetables, Italian sausage, East Main Street just east of
baked chicken, Italian steak Center Street (Sheldon Road).
(pork), garlic toast, beverage, The Murder Mystery Dinner
and dessert. Theatre and Verdi Opera Din-

The Verdi Opera Dinner The- ner Theatre including the
atre is now scheduled the third seven course dinner cost only
Thursday of every month at $25 per person (including tax
7:30 p.m. All arias are per- and tip). The cost of the seven
formed live by the Verdi Opera course dinner only is $19.39 (in-
Theatre of Michigan. Special cluding tax and tip).
perfonnances are available for Call (313) 349-0522 or fax
large groups. Reservations are (313) 3494641 for reservations.
reqUIred for all shows. Group rates are available.

Genitti's Hole.in-the.Wall Large parties can be accomm~
restaurant is located in down- dated for any performance.

ExpellCnced tenors and
bas..-;;esare needed for the De-
troit Concert Choir AudItions
IIldY be scheduled by calling
8820118 The group rehearses
MonddY evenIngs at Grosse
POll1teNorth HIgh School

Uama Productions 10 New
BaltImore IS openmg Its actIng
c1a"se<;to students aged 8 and
lip Cla'l.'>eswIll be held at the
L1dllld StudIO, 29920 23 Mile
l'he cld~;' run for SIX weeks
,1IlU co<;t $40 For more mfor-
m,ltlOn and IegJ.stratlOn, call
919 8566 Class SIzeS are hm-
ltpd

The performIng arts depart-
Illent of Henry Ford Com-
munity College WIll conduct
dud,tlOn;, for ItS spnng 1992
Ploduchon of "Student DIrected
Scenes" on Nov 25, at 7 pm
111 the Adrav Andlt(lrmm (If the
MatKel1ZIe FIne Arts Center

Students will dIrect short
'>Cenes by establIshed authors
dnd act m other students'
scenes For more mformatIon,
call Gerry DzUlblinski at 845.
6479
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NOVEMBER I( ont"wp,lI

30 Christmas Fantasy
Dec 24 land Kenl1P(ly

MemOllal l,pnipi
llnco~n Pdrk
(311) 386 Hll 7

DECEMBER
Christmas Walk,
Meadowbwok Hall
Rochester
(31313703140
Christmas at Bmder
Park Zoo, Ballii'
Creek 1615) 962 2240
Floral GUided Tours
Henry Ford ['itall'
Dearborn
\313) 5935')90
Noel Night,
Unlver<;lty Cultural
Center DetrOit
(313) 517 5088
Christmas Carnival,
Cobo (,l'ntpr [\'!ro I
(313) 2241010
Christmas Fantasy
land Train Ride
Bndoporl'
(517) 7773480
Christmas Candle
walk, Flushlnq
(313) 6594141
Dow Gardens Christ.
mas Walk, MIdland
(517) 5312677
01 Christmas Past,
Charlton Park
Village Hastlnq<;
(616) 9453775
Christmas at the
Courthouse, Char
loHe 1'117\5430400
Victorian Christmas
Open House, Ella
Sharp Museum
Jackson
(517) 7872320
Cultural Center
Holiday Walk, Flint
(313) 760 1169
Nutcracker BaHet,
Fox Theatre Detroit
(313) 5676000
Antique Gun Show.
County Fairgrounds
Kalamazoo
(616) 3838778
Great lakes
Invitational College
Hockey Tournament,
Joe LOUIS Arena
DetrOit
(313) 56/6000
New Year's Fest.
Downtown
Kalamazoo
(616) 381 4003

8
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thoven, Chopm and Schuman
Pro-Muslca recItals feature

an afterglow WIth the artIsts m
the Romanesque Hall of the
DlA.

llckets are $15 and are
avaIlable by calhng 886 7207 01

at the door at 8 p m

MICUIGAN
FESTIVAL

SCUeOULE

1517

2

16

1516

2324

23

23
Dec 1

22

24
Dec 31

24

25
Dee 31

28

28
Dee 1

29-
Dee 22

NOVEMBER
Holly Holiday Cralt
Show/Dinner, United
Methodist Church
Porlland
(517) 647 2100
Orange Coat Round
up, Grayling
151713482921
Winter Art Fair.
University 01 Mlch
Igan Ann Arbo!
013) 7472583
Holiday 01 Arts &
Cralts. UnlVerSlly 01
Michigan Coliseum
Ann Arbor
(31316630671
Silver Bblls In the
City. lanSing
(5171 4834000
Christmas Parade,
Saginaw
(517) 771 2409
Holiday Art Fair.
Midland Center for
the Arts Midland
(517) 6315930
Fesltval 01 Trees,
Cobo Center Detrort
(313)2241010
Holiday Parade,
Downtown Monroe
(313) 2423366
Festival of Lights.
Ypsilanti
(313) 4824920
International
Festival of lights.
Battle Creek
(616} 962.2240
Michigan Thanks-
giVing Day Parade,
DelrOlt
(313) 2241184
Christmas Antique
Show. Grand Trav
erse Resort, Acme,
(616) 9382100
Christmas Parade,
Alpena,
(800) 582 1906
Christmas Tree
Festival, Holland,
(616) 3964221
Annual Christmas
Walk, Chesaning
(517) 845 3055
Christmas Tree
Festival. Matthes
Evergreen Farm Ida
(313) 269 2668
Old.Fashloned
Christmas, Battle
Alley HoHy
(313) 634 1900

29-Dec 1, Christmas at Cross.
5-8, 12 15, roads, Crossroads
19.22, 26.29 Village Flint

~~n) 2328900
29 Dec 1, A Victorian Christ.
a, 15,22.28 mas, Hackley &

Hume HistoriC Sites
Muskegon,
(616) 7227578
Celebrate the Holi.
days, Greenfield
Village, Dearborn
(313) 271.1620

29
Jan

The whole truth

29 Dee 1,
7-8,14-15,
21.22

29

29
Dec

29
Dee

The murder victim's personal secretary (Sam Junger-
man. left) interrupts the testimony of witness Graham
Whitfield (Gregory Olszewski of Grosse Pointe Farms) in
the play "The Night of January 16th:' Judge Wilham
Heath (Bill Rumley) watches the outburst. The 1935clas-
sic drama by Ayn Rand plays through Nov. 16 at the
Henry Ford Museum Theater. For more information or

..reservations. call 211-1620.

The 64th season of metro De-
troIt'S mUSICsociety Pro-Musica
begInS Fnday, Nov. 1 at 8:30
p.m. in the recItal hall of the
Detroit InstItute of Arts.

Korean-AmerIcan plamst
Seung Un Ha wIll perform a
program of musIc by Bach, Bee-

Pro-Musica opens season

106
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pleted 12 of 24 passes for 125
yards

South scored WIth 527 left m
the game on a 40-yard pass
from Matt Recht to Aaron
Let~her 'flIe touchdown pass
(,um' on a fourth and three Sit.
uatwn

"Our defender had poSItIOn,
but he Jumped too soon," Sum-
bera saId

Tim Harmount's extra poInt
attempt failed when the ball
shpped off the tee

"The snap was good, but the
bottom part of the ball slIpped
off the tee when the holder put
It down, Hlce said

Sumbera lauded the work of
hIS offenSive Ime - center Jeff
Thomas, guards Matt Wmstan-
ley, Matt Fowler and Jeff Ad.
ams, tackles Mike Denardis
dnd Backlund, and tight end
Dube Dube also had four re-
(eptlOns

DefenSive standouts for the
Norsemen were Adam Korzen.
lewskl, who had 12 tackles,
Fowler WIth 10, Nick Temkow
and Jarad Kolleth With seven
apiece, and Adam Mlynarek
With SIX

Chad Hepner led South with
48 yards m 14 cames. Recht,
who had a 43-yard puntmg av-
erage, completed SlX of 14 pas-
ses for 98 yards.

"We're at a good pitch men-
tally, gomg mto our last
game," Sumbera said "We
have a good steady quarterback
and a lot of other offensive
weapons We're playing well."

Melissa Buhalis had 13
pomts and Jamlla Hoard had
10 for ULS, now 1-6.

We invite you to stop in Bnd see
BI/ the IBtest In feshion end equipment.

PRE-SEASON SKI SALE PRICES

playoff chase
118

VERNER

FORMERLY THE ~
Tl«)MASI/'UE q

FURMTURE ?S
GIti£R'( • ~

MOROSS

del' 28 pomb"
South, now 44, ha" lo!:>tby a

total of 21 pomts In Its four de
feats

"We stIli have a chance to
reach one of our ongmal goal"
- that's to Will five games,"
Rice 'laid

The first half of Satwday'<;
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVI1>lOn battle was
scoreless, although the Norse
men had a WIde edge III posses
"IOn time One North dnve was
halted by a fumble at the Blue
DeVils' 35

A key play occurred late m
the fil!:>t hdlf. North quarter-
back Gary Corona fumbled at
the Norsemen's 31 and team
mate Robert Backlund pounced
on the wet, slippery ball
South's Don Leal al1>Oleaped
on It, and It sqUIrted free A
South player pIcked up the ball
and began runnmg toward the
end zone, but the whistle had
blown

"The referee antICipated. the
call," Rice saId "That's all part
of the game, but It was a turn
mgpomt"

North took the second.half
kickoff and drove 64 yards m
12 plays Paul Straske, who
rushed for 123 yards m 22 car-
nes, went the final 13 on a run
around left end Corona kIcked
the extra pomt

The touchdown was set up by
a 15-yard pass from Corona to
Matt Dube on fourth and 10
from the North 28 Corona com-

Fairlane Chnstlan 404 The
Lady Kmghts led H-O at the
end of the first quarter

NOW OPEN,
In Grosse Pointe

University Liggett School soccer player HaD1cAckerman
heads the ball during last week's Class CoDdistrict champion-
ship game against Harper Woods Lutheran East.

SPECIALTV SKI & GOLF SHOP
19435 MACK AVENUE: just North of Moro 1J85.03OO

•In
"A VICtoryover Northern Just

about assures us of makmg the
playoffs," Sumbera saId "If we
lose to them we stIll have a
chance, but we'll have to sweat
out what Brother RIce does and
~ how many bonus pomts we
get flom our opponents thl,)
<;eason I hope It doesn't come
to that, though "

Northern comes mto the
game With a 5-3 record and a
Run 'n Shoot offense that can
pu ~ lot of pomts on the board
ThL Norsemen are 6-2

"TheIr quarterback IS a soph-
omore, but he doesn't play lIke
l' 'lophomore," Sumbera Said
"They send four receIvers at
you and g:tve you a lot of mo-
tIOn and dIfferent looks."

The Norsemen have a score
to settle With the Huskies

"We played them m the
same situatIOn last year and
they knocked us out of the
playoffs," Sumbera said. "That
was a game where the wmd
was blowmg about 65 miles an-
hour and we had a punt blow
back over our heads for a
safety Before we knew It we
were down 9-0 "

South faces Sterlmg Heights
team m the Blue DeVils' final
game

"They've been averagmg
about 35 points a game," RIce
saId ''They have one of the
best runrung backs in the state.
When they lost to (Washmgton)
Eisenhower, 21-6, It was the
first time they'd been held un-

Betsy Belenky lost a few sec-
onds when her shoe was de-
voured by the bog, but reo
covered to sail past two runners
on the final hill and out-
spnnted them 10 the last 40
yards to finish 48th. Senior
Crystal Martin, competing in
her fIrst regional, fmished 71st.

GIRLS VARSITY BAS-
KETBALL: A pair of VIctories
improved the Umverslty Lig-
gett basketball team's record to
8-6.

Semor forward Lmda Mor-
reale scored 17 pomts and
grabbed SIX rebounds to lead
ULS to a 44-25 victory over Sa-
cred Heart Academy

Morreale contmued her excel-
lent play In a 61-20 romp over
Fall"lane Christian. She had 18
pomts and four rebounds m a
game where the Lady Knights
outscored Fairlane 22-0 m the
second quarter

ULS semor guard Paula-Rose
Stark had 16 points and four
assISts, whIle sophomore center
Shona Malkar had a career
high 10 points.

Others who played well were
sophomore guards Magda
ChoJnacka and Cybell Codish,
JUUlor guard Amy Mehr, fresh-
man forward Julianne Grant
and freshman guard Stacey
Corbm

GIRLS JV BASKETBALL:
ULS won Its first JUIUorVarsIty
game of the year by erushmg

"Because of UmversIty Llg
gett's strength m singles thIS
year, a lot of coaches put their
third and fourth-best players In
doubles, so there was some real
tough competition," Flowers
said.

South's No 2 doubles team
of semor Emn Skmner and
Jumor Angela Roxas placed
fourth 10 the state. Skmner and
Roxas lost to the Port Huron
Northern team that they had
beaten two weeks earlIer.

Wehmeier and Begg also had
a fourth In the state and mIght
have fImshed higher If they
hadn't been III the day of the
meet

"We're lookmg forward to
next year," Flowers said.
"We're only losmg three gIrls
and we're gammg Ann Cavan-
augh, a transfer from Umver-
,)Ity Liggett The enthUSiasm IS
high and we ended the season
on a good note "

"You can't Reore If you don't
have the football," said South
coach Jon Rice "They ran 62
offenSive plays to our 38 They
executed the offense better and
ate up the clock"

North and South both have
Important gamee; thiS FrIday
'I he Norsemen travel to Port
HUlon NOIthern, while the
Blue Devils VISIt an explOSive
Stel hng Height'> squdd

CROSS COUNTRY: Semor
runners Jenmfer MIller and
Jon SIeber led the ULS varsity
cross country teams m the
Class C reg:tonal at Marshbank
Park In Orchard Lake

Miller, who won the g:trls
race, and Sieber both quahfied
for the mdlVldual state races on
Saturday at Frankenmuth
High School. Sieber was fIfth
overall to lead the ULS boys.
Semor WIlson WehmeIer was
67th overall and sophomores
Mike Junge and Brad Espy
were 82nd and 90th, respec-
ttvely

"Most of the hl1ls were slip-
pery," WehmeIer said, "but the
lowland along the lake was a
bog We've run races here m
the past where the w10d has
blown water onto the course off
the lake Today the mud was
more than ankle deep"

Ml1ler, who traIled Southfield
Chnstlan freshman Laura
Wnght for the first mile of the
g:trls event, then took the lead
and fimshed well ahead of the
rest of the field

"I told our runners to run for
positIOn because the COUfS(> was
so muddy," saId ULS coach
Phtl Langford. "I knew Jenni-
fer and Jon could have been
runOIng much faster, but our
goal was to qualify for the state
finals and aVOIdany inJunes

Lady Knights freshman

theIr accomplishments
"They were always playing

some of the top-seeded players
m the state and sometimes It
was dlscourag:tng for them, but
they always prOVided support
for our other players," Flowers
said "They sacnficed for the
success of the team ..

Freshman Laura Kordas
played third smgles and Im-
proved steadIly all season She
reached the state quarterfinals
before losmg to the No 2 seed,
6-4,61

SenIOr Courtney Dntsan
played fourth smgles and might
have been m the most excltmg
match of the e;tate meet

"She played an mcredlble
match before losmg to the No
1 seed, 7.Q - g-7 In the tIe
breaker - 6-4," Flowers saId

JUnior Molly Katehmark and
freshman Kelb HaaTZ had a
tougher tIme than usual In first
doubles thiS year

VictOry over Grosse POInte
South last Saturday

"We ran nearly Clght mm
utes off the clock at the start of
the second half when we scored
our touchdown That can get
frustratmg for Ii defense "

South pldyed a ')trong game
- a mlSbed extra pOint turned
out to be the difference - but
the Blue Devils Just dIdn't have
the ball long enough

ULS jumped out to an early
lead on a goal by Junior for-
ward Gary SpIcer, two mmutes
into the match Senior forward
Richard Berri added a goal Just
before halftime and sophomore
forward Omar Sawaf iced the
VIctory when he scored with 10
mmutes left.

The defense, led by goalkee-
per Vmce Harkins, recorded its
sIXth shutout of the season.

Backhurst adnutted he was
concerned about playmg Lu-
theran East, which was ranked
fIfth m Class CoD. ULS was
eIghth m the ratmgs

"This IS the best team
they've ever had," he saId
''They have two kids from
SpaIn and one IS averagmg a
hat tnck a game."

The game was scoreless for
20 mmutes until JUDlor ffild-
fielder Jeff Backhurst fed Bem
a pass that split two defenders
Bem rifled a shot past the
goalkeeper for the fIrst of hIS
three goals. He now has 22 this
season

"It Was a textbook play," the
coach said "It doesn't even
work that well in practice."

Sawaf scored two goals and
Spicer added one as the
Kmghts rolled to an easy VIC-
tory, Improvmg theIr record to
10~.

the season because the confer
ence meet and the regIonal
both had players equal to the
cahber you see at the state
meet"

South fimshed With 48 pomts
m the MAC tournament. Run-
ner-up Port Huron Northern
had 44 The Lady DeVIls had
finahsts m all the doubles
flIghts and m third and fourth
smgles

The thIrd doubles team of
Alexandra WehmeIer and Caro-
lyn Begg beat Northern's Katie
Landon and Jessica Ross 4.Q, 6
3, 6-2 In the champIonshIp
match South's No 4 doubles
team of Christy Reed and Car
ne Buhl beat Grosse POinte
North's EmIly Malcoun and
Nicole Kim, 6-7 (5-7), 6.1, 64

South's first two smgles play
ers, Enn Tusa and Becky Bier.
busse, dIdn't WIn as many
matches as some of theIr team-
mates, but Flowers apprecll1ted
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ports
North slips by South; stays

Photo by Jon W,lson

. Grosse Pointe North's running backs were helped by some strong blocking in the offensive
hne Cl1l the Norsemen controlled the ball in last week's 7-6 victory over Grosse Pointe South,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EditOl'

Some old-fashIOned ball con
trol IS keepmg Grosse Pomte
North m contentlon for a berth
m the state Class A football
playoffs

"In our last five victories
we've been able to hang on to
the football pretty well," saId
coach Frank Sumbera, whose
Norsemen escaped. With a 7 6

One more victory could put Knights in final
One more victory could put

the University Liggett School
boys soccer team in some im-
pressive company

"If we can beat RivervIew
Gabnel Richard we should ad.
vance to the state finals, be-
cause I think they're tougher
than either of the teams we'd
meet in the semis," said
Knights coach DaVId Backhurst
after hts squad won its sixth
straIght dtstnct championship
last weekend With a 6-2 VIctory
over Harper Woods Lutheran
East.

ULS will host Saturday's
Class CoD regIOnal match
agamst Gabriel Richard at 2:30
p.m. RIchard IS ranked No.2 10
the state

''They were 10th m Class B
last year and now they've
dropped down, but they've been
strong all year and they play
that tough Catholic League
schedule," Backhurst S81d. "I
saw them play agamst YpSI-
lanti and they're big, strong
and phYSical. We're a small
team, so I hope the offiCials call
it close."

The Knights began thell"
quest for a sIXth straight dIS-
trict title With a 3-0 VIctory
over Warren Bethesda, a team
that had tIed the Kmghts, 2-2,
earlier m the season.

South netters bloom for Flowers
By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Judy Flowers' first season as
Grosse Pomte South's varsIty
gIrls tenms coach turned out to
be a memorable one.

"It was really a great year,
especIally With a team as
young and mexpenenced as
thiS was," Flowers said after
he Lady DeVIls fimshed With a

acomb Area' Conference
merican DIVISion champIOn.

hIp, a runner-up fimsh In the
lass A regIOnal and a 10th
lace m the state meet
Flowers, who had been
uth's assistant coach the last

our seasons, saId the highlIght
f the season was the confer-
nce meet
"Wmmng the conference
eet With Grosse Pomte North

nd Port Huron Northern m It
as a majOr accomplIshment,"
owers saId "The gIrls made a

uge leap forward at the end of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

PHONE 1517) 792 0934
1 'AM'MP 2"S



Dale Krajniak
City Clerk

Bears 3, Thunderjets 0
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Chll .. Chldd" (3)
A......",t-. Pdul Gt-'Orgalldelh~, Domlllll

1',I!lV21
OITl'n~lve ,tdr~ Bvron b<.err' Id11ln

K.II"fa~ (l'ermlllator~1 Joe Kdram
B,l8n Wdlhter (Jet>.)

Deferu.lve ~ldr~ Robert Karhk (Ter
11l1lldtOl'>1Robert Cramer, Andrew De
for

Goals Jefl HIller (2). Blake EIII~
otTe""lve stan. Lauren 'I'lronl. Alex

Lentllu. NIck Dll..orew (Bear~1
Defen'JVe stars Goahe LoOl~ CIOtti,

Rl(hdl d Schott, Brendan Fosse (Bearo)
Bears 6, nrewmgs 0

Aerobics
class
is offered

Goal- Jeff Hiller (31, Aron ElliS.
Blake Elh~, LouI' CIOttI

Offeru.lVt' stan, NIck £hLoreto RIch
d. d Schott (Bean,l, Alex Helllen, Robert
Hl~bee (Flre"'l11gsl

Dele""lve ~tars Jonathan Pedl. Matt
CI uger (8ean,), Damel Olson. Remy
Fromm Andrew Yee and goalie Harry
Gaggos (Flrewlllj(S1

The Umverslty Liggett Mid-
dle School is looking for a coach
for Its seventh grade boys bas-
ketball team.

Anyone mterested in the p0-
sition should call Bruce Pelto
at 8864220 between 8 a.m. and
4pm.

The FItness FIrm, a natIOnal
non-profit fitness company, will
ofTer area resldents seven
weeks of aerobic exercise
classes.

The classes will be offered at
ChrIst the Kmg Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Mondays and Wednes-
days and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 9:30 a.m" and Tues-
days and Thursdays at 6 45
p,m Baby sitting will be of-
fered at the mornmg sessions.

Classes WIll also be offered at
the JFK Library, 19601 Har.
per, Harper Woods, on Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 6:45
p.m

For more information, caIl
886-7534 or 343-0040.

Middle
school
needs coach

Trombley School, Ikacon<;fleldand E<;scx
Trombley School, Bcacon<;fieldand Essex
Munrclpal BUlldmg,JelTer<;Qnand Noumgham
Plercc S<.-hool,Kerchcval and Nottmgham
Defcr School, Kcrcheval and Nottmgham
[)cfcr School, Kercheval and Notlmgham
Plcrce School, Kercheval and Notlmgham

Bears 7, Destroyers 0

G PN 10/24/91 & JOn 1/91

City of ~r05S.e Joint.e ~no.h5 Michigan

Such proposal would-amend the City Charter by addmg a new Seeuon
15.16 to read a<;follows:

You are hereby notified that a General Election Will be held m the
City of Grosse Pomte Park, Wayne County, on Tuesday, November 5,
1991, at which ume the qualified and regIstered voters of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Park may vote for candidates for the folIowmg non-par-
tisan offices:

MAYOR
THREE COUNCIL MEMBERS

You arc funher notifIed that lhe qualIfied and regIstered voter., of the
City of GroS'iCPOintePark may vote on the follOWingproposal:

Shall lhe CIty Charter be amended by addition of a new
SectIOn 15 16 to authome the CIty CounCIl, If pennJttcd
by law, to take such action as reqUIred to <lboll',h lhe
MUniCIpalCourt and establIsh a Dlslnct Court m <;uch
manner and wllh such authonty a., proVIded by law or
ordinance?

City of ~ros S.eJoint.e Jar k Michigan

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held On Tuesday, November 5, 1991

TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

If peTmulcd by law, lhe CounCil may takc <;uchaCllon as
reqUIred to abohsh lhe MUOlclpalCoun and estabhsh a
DI<;!rICtCoun In such manner and With .,uch <fUlhontyas
proVidedby law or ordmance

You arc funher nOllfJedthat the poll,>Willbe open from 7 00 a m. to
800 P m. and that lhe pollIng places for <;aIdElection are as follow'>

Precinct
I.
2,
4
5
6
7

1 MAYOR
3 COUNCIL MEMBERS
1 MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Chester E. Petersen
G P.N. 10/24/91 & 10/31191 CIty AdmmlslJ'ator-Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General CIty Election wJ!1be
held on Tuesday, November 5, 1991, from 7:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m" at
whIch tIme qualIfied registered voters may vote for the follOWing:

l'l~l Mar,hall Geltz iMardudero)
Deferl'lve ..t,lI" N,ko Ahee, gOdhl'

Mdtl Llamllll (Rocken,l Jeff Roybal
D'I\ Id Connolly (M,lT1lUders)

UNDER 10
Termmators 2, Thunderjets 0

bOdb Paul Gt'org,U1delh~, ChriS
Chldda

Comment~ Brad McKeen, Steve Bu
kalh, ( hi h ('obon C J Perry and Ja
nul' Ren" played \\ell for the Thunder
Jl't-,

Goal .. Bl,lke EIIL>(2) Brendan Fosse
Pdolo &.....1, Aron Elh". LoUISClOtll

Offen.'lve ~tar~ Jeff Hiller, Malt
( Iugel Angela DeFerro (Bean,)

Delen'lve star Alex Lentllll
Comment>. Jake Wardwell Thomas

Mdltm Aldn Albrechl plaved well fOi
the De'tro~(,I'"

Bears 3, Kickers 1

Goals Bldke EIIL> (2) LoUIS C,oth
IBems), Todd Otw (KICkers)

Offelli>lve ~t8J"i Richard Scholt, Jeff
HIller, Brendan I'rn.se, Alex Lentllli
(Be.m.l

DefensIve stars Angela DeFerro
Aron EllIS (Bears)

YelloWJackets 4, Jets I

Goals Scolt Daru.bury. Joe Donahue
Jimmy Spath, Clark Peters (YellowJack
eu,l, John Berg (Jets)

A';"lsts Stephen Brooks, 1'oshl Ito
(YellowJacketsr, Addm Drader (Jets)

Offensive stars Hoble Schlelchel
(YelloW]8ckets); MIke Sudom.er (Jetsl

Deferu.lve stars Sean Lamoureaux,
Alex Groesbeck (YeJJoWJ3ckets), Mar
garet Sweeney, Ben McCornllck, Joe
Karam (Jets)

YeUowjackets 5, Destroyers 1

Goal~ Stephen Brooks, Clark Peters,
Adam Burns, Sean Lamoureaux, Pat
rick Balle\1 (YellowJacketsl; Pdul Loredo
(Destroyer, I

ASSISts Adam Burns, JImmy Spath
IYe1I0W]8cketsI

OlTenslv( ~ Trey Stewart, John
LUCido, Hoble Schleicher (YellowJack
eu,)

DefensIve stars MIke Matthews,
Zalk Beer (Deslroyero)

Terminators 5, Firewings 2

Goals Chns Chlada (2), Paul Geor
gdndelhs (2), G J Kordas ITernunators);
Robert HIgbee, Alex Hel1len (F,TeW
lllg~l

OffensIve stars Mark Peppler, Justm
Mitchelson, Chns Young, Alan Doughty
(Flrewlllgsl

Defensive stars Peter Panagopoulos,
Mohamed Kamara, Donald Kosmas
(Termmawrs), Damel Olson, Harry
Gaggos, Remy Fromm, Enc Johnson
(Flrewmgs)

Terminators 5, Jets 0

Goals Bnan Krall', G J Kordas,

T.W. Kressbach
CIty Clerk

Hurncanes 2. TIgers 0

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

G<JaJs MIchael MIller (2)
Asststs Wrlham NIxon, MIke Vesey
OffensIve stars JIm Lalonde <Rock

('ommen!> J'I\ RIckel In goal ,Illd
1,111Mdhou,*' Bnan Denton and John
1h0111a~plawd "I'll 1m the Jel>on ..

Cyclones 2, Dragons 0

Crt),Jl~Mlkl' Chambe, hn I~l
A""I~I" BIll l'ulhlll Mike Mandl do
Comment>. Great Pd."8lllg b) both

team .. The Dragons y.ere led by ~oalll'
Stephen Zynslo,,~kl WIth offen>!vl
,tar" Jake KOPPlllgel dnd Robert Ham
me!!

G(MI, JdCqU('S-oPerreault (~)
A...'l,t Vdle HdtTl~
OtTen'" e ~tar, State v Pepple.

Chll~ Lt.,,,,, IHunlCdnes)
1);>len'lve ~ldrs Hurncane gOdlle,

H ud, r ~mhdt dnd Jimmy Brennan
Hurncanes 2, Blue Rockers 1

(>(M!.. Dav'd HarrIS, Jalque~-o Pel
reault IHurrlCdnes)

Offen"vt' sta", J,m R,..,nn'ln '\d1m
Po,t IHun lldne~)

Defen~l\e stars Lisa Vitale NikkI
Ehch Stacey Peppler (Hun lcane~)

Bullets 2, Marauders 1

Goals Kevlll Berry (2), Wilham
NIxon (M81audersl

A""l-ts DaVid SpIcer, l.au:.en Edlba
!Bullets 1

Comments Adam Stemer controlled
the millfield for the Bullets Jordan
MItchelson consistently advanced the
ball on the wmg to set up the Bullets'
offeLL-.e MIke Vessey was outstandmg
III goal and Jeff Roybal contnbuted all
around good play for the Marauders

Tigers 2, Rockers 0

Goals Ellk Knudson (2)
Offensive stars GeordIe MacKenzie

(TIgers); Matt Ll8mml <Rockers)
DefensIve stars Andrew Rldella,

Adam Morath <Rockers), Paul Maran
tette ffigers)

Dragons I, Eagles 0

Goal DaVid P Neveu:<
ASSIsts Jake Koppmger, Mark De

four
Offensive stars Robert Rogers (£hdg

onsl, Kevm Kreaser (Eagles)
DefensIve stars Stephen Addy (Drag

ons); Johnathon Marsh (Eagles)
Comments Dragons had several !,COr

l1Ig chances, but the Eagles' defenloC
held

Bullets I, Queen of Peace 0

Goal Kevl1l Barry
AssIst Blake Wrlmarth
Offensive stars Jordan MItchelson

DaVId SpIcer (Bullets)
Defensive stars Andrew Utz (Bul

lets); Tommy Durue. BrIgitte Carpenter
(Queen of Peace)

Marauders 2, Rockers 0

Wings JJ 1, Jelsons 0

Rockets 0, Jetsans 0

UNDER 6
Marauders 2, Wolvennes 0

FOUR CITY COUNCIL MEN

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1991

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General City Election WIll
be held in the City of Gros'>e Pointe Fanns, Wayne County,
Michigan on Tuesday, November 5, 1991 from 7 o'clock m the
forenoon until 8 o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose ofvot-
mg for the following:

Cityof ~rn55.e Jnint.e Michigan

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a CIty Election Willbe held m Ihe
CIty of Grosse Pomte, WayneCOUnly,MichIgan, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991
at whIch time qualIfied registered voters may vote for lhe follOWing

ONE (1) MAYOR (TWO. YEAR TERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEN (FOUR.YEAR TERM)

ONE (1) MUNICIPAL JUDGE (FOUR.YEAR TERM)
The pollIng place for saId electJOnISas follows'

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
74{)CADIEUX ROAD

(Between Kercheval and Waterloo)
Polls for said election Will be open from 7 o'clock A M. untIl 800
o'clock P.M.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIAED that the polhng placc'> for
said ElectIOn are as foHows:

PrecmcI No I Grosse POI11ICSoulh School GymnaslIDn
AudllorlUm Use of Gro~se POI11ICBoulevard
enlrance and parkmg lot, 11 Grosse POlnle Boulevard

PrlXmcl No 2 Gabnel RIChard School, 176 McKmley Avenue
Prccmci No 3 GabTlcl RIchard School, 176 McKlllley Avenuc
PrecinCI No 4 Cny Hall Flre Stallon, 90 KITb)' Road
Precmci No S New Kerby School, 285 Kerhv Road
Prccmci No 6 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonle Avenuc
Prccmci No 7 Brownell Mlddlc School, 260 Chalfonlc Avenue

G.P.N. 10/24/91, & 10/31/91

G PN 1O{24/91 & IOmm

(roab MIke Chambel lin (JI
H ~mhat Dd\ld HarrIS lHurnCdne~1

DefelN\e 'tdrs Bill Tuthill Jd'oOn
Llonellald (Cyclones) JIm Bn nn'ln
Stdle) Pepplel (HuITlcanes)

Queen of Peace 3, Hurnean" .. 2

Goal .. JImmy Pranger (21
A",,~t Anc Mmn!',
[Nfen,,\e ..tar Goahe Mdtthel\ ClI

dlUdgllOIHurncane~)
UNDER 8

Cyclones 3, Hurncanes 2

Coab DaVid HalTl~ Stacel Pepplll
IHurncdne, I

A;",l~t Jacque~-o Peneault IHul11
Lclnes)

DefensIVe ~kJ1', Adam 1'0 ..1 JUll
Brenndn, Chns LeI\I~ (HUrrlcdne,1

Marauders Z. Patnot, 0

(Iodls R J Scherer (2)

A""lsts Tim HOU!oton,Scott Nixon
OffenSive stars Stephen Lmber~

Scherer (Maraudersr Hedther Dou~htv
(Woherme~)

Defensive ~tars Paul CuIO'>,Tommv
Bogen \Mdr8uden,) A J Stalll~z<",~kl
goalie Enca Muhlberg (Wolverm",,)

Hunicanes 2, Eagles 0

House league results, highlights
ffi GPSA
W Roundup

Goals WlIham NIxon Mllhael
MIller

ASSists Nixon MIIlel
Offensive st.arh MlU'-hall Geltz Mat

thell Slater (Marauder,1 !:lImon
ThomdS, Sean Ryan (Patnots)

Defensive stan, Sldter DaVId Con
noJly (Marauders 1 R, an, A J \'" lan'
,Patnotsl

Goal ,John Pdul Arbanas
AssISt John Salvador
OfTensl\ I' stars Josh Waglller

(Wm~s' Tre\or Schulte, Mike MacKool,
Thomas Baxter (Jetsons)

Defen~lve stars John Drake, Enc
Bertelsen goahe Paul Karam (Wmgs).
goahe Jay Rickel (Jetsons)

Wings II 2, Cyclones 0

Offensive stars Jonathan Clark,
Bnan Goodheart <Rockets)

DefensIve stars Jenna Kamara,
DaVid SmIth <Rockets)

Goals John Arbanas, Enk
SchleIcher

AssISts Anthony Savalle, John Sal
vador

OffenSive stars Enc Bertelsen
(Wmgsr, Jason Grunewald. Bdl Tuthill
(C)doues)

Defensive stars Alex Drader, C J
Hanna, goahe John Drake (Wlllgs), Jo-
seph Alam, Jeremy Cox (Cyclones)

Rockets I, Cyclones 1

Goals Grant Heffner (Rockets), Mike
Chamberlm (Cyclones)

OffensIve star Peter Sulhvan (Rock
ets)

Defensive star Steven Tlrom <Rock
ets)

Comments Goahe Blil Tutlull and
Jason Grunewald played well for the
Cyclones

yland, Vrrgtma and Pennsyl-
vania

In additIOn to wmnmg the
WAGS champIOnshlp, the Ex.
press placed first III Its LIttle
Caesars dIVISIOnWIth an unde-
feated season, took first place
at the Sarma GIrls Soccer Tour-

• over the Labor Day
.h d and won the Mamott
U 19 dlVlslOn at Oakland Uni-
versIty m September

John Peltz, Dan Shefferly,
Matt Corcyzca, Jason Lorence,
Worrell, Halso and Dwalhy led
the defense Others who helped
shut down the Cudas were PhJl
Cataldo, Jon Vlasak, Jason
Ramberger, and Ken Marone
Dan IngrassIa turned In a spec.
tacular one handed mtercep-
tIOn.

In the JUnIor varsIty game
the offense had trouble gettmg
untracked as the team lost 25-
0, but good runs were recorded
by Kevm Brandon, Dan Ray-
mond and Chns Morkut. Larry
Marantette made a mce return
on a kIckoff and was outstand.
mg on defense as were Martm
Mathews, CharlIe Ingrassia,
Ryan Zangrilli, Armand Bove
and Jeremy Lutz, who have
been keys to the Barons de-
fense all year

Todd Blake, Bob Smith, Ja-
son Ford, Joe Brennan, Jess
Thibodeau, Frank Sumbera,
Ben Burns and Matt Tocco con-
tnbuted on the offensIve hne.
The play of Eddle O'Bnen ~nd
Adam Maloof was also noted

On defense Pat McPherson,
Jeremy Schultz and Larry Sel-
vaggt were solId on tackles

In the freshman game, Josh
Lorence scored the wmning
touchdown on an elght-yard
1 un and added the extra pomt
m the first quarter behmd the
hlockmg of an ofTenslve hne
that mcluded Dean and Matt
Cataldo, Bnan Granger, RIck
Landuyt, Rory and K C
Cleary, Jonathon Paqum, and
ChrIS Profeta The coaches
noted the play of DaVid Bou
trou'>

On defense. RIcky Pesta
'iacked the quarterback and
other<; noted on defense were
Mark Weber, Shaun DIllon,
Andrew Delmarge. Michael 0'
Sullivan, .Jack Donelly, MIke
LuzI, Mark SpIcer, Dan Gnes
ballm, Wilham Solomon and
Jlmm~ LOUIse]], who also
played quarterback

128

S)''( glr]s from Grosse Pomte
are membel s of the travel soc-
cer team tlwt won the Wash-
mgton Area GIrlS Soccer
(WAGS) tournament In Wash-
mgton, DC, over the Colup'
bus Day weekend

Jenmfer Clem, Kelly Kon.
sler, f'elw18 PahlZ71 Amv~'
pIe) ano 1U! ,ey.. w:lerL
Grosse Pomte North and Sarah
Foley from Grosse Pomte South
play for the East DetrOIt Ex.
pres~. coached by Jim NIckens Othll players are PaulIne

Playmg at Fort BelvoIr, Va, HemmIer and Brandi Naeyeart
the Express defeated the Me. (East DetroIt), Cmdy Barton
ford, (New Jersey) Stnkers, 4.0, (Troy), Jenny Dunbar (DetrOIt),
to take first place In the U 17 Donna NIckens ffiosevtllel, Klm
"B" flIght ThIS IS the first ypar Nelson (Llvoma), Kelly Noles
the Express has playro In thIS < DearbOl III, NIChola Plerfehce
respected "mvltatlOn only" (SterlIng HeIghts), Nora Ruttin-
tournament Other teams de- ger (DetroIt), and Lon Sierzega
feated by the Express dunng (Sterlmg Heights) The assis-
the tournament were from Mar- tant coach IS Lou Plerfehce

Barons varsity ends
unbeaten season

Here are the six Grosse Pointe girls who play for the East
Detroit Express 1Tovelsoccer team that won the championship
in the Under-I' B flight at the Washington Area Girls Soccer
Tournament in Washington. D.C. over the Columbus Day
weekend. In front (from left) are Felicia Paluzzi. Sarah Foley
and Torrey Teetaert. In the back are Kelly Konsler. Jenny
Clein and Amy Shepley. All attend Grosse Pointe North. ex-
cept Foley, a student at Grosse Pointe South.

Pointe girls help
Express take first

On the final Sunday of the
season the Grosse Pomte Red
Barons took two out of three
games from the Barracudas at
MemorIal Field m Mount Cleo
mens

The VarsIty rapped the Cu-
das m the final game of the
day by a 39-6 score Earher, the
freshmen eked out a 7 6 wm
over their Mount Clemens rI-
vals In the Jumor varsIty
game, the Ba.rracudas won 25
o

The "ar;,lty wm gave the Red
Barons a 7 0-1 record for the
season The freshmen fimshed
WIth a 34 1 record and the Jun
lOr varsIty wound up 3.5

In the varslty game, Jona-
than Rapp, the 13-year-old With
the ultraghde speed, ran 20
yards off the left slde WIth the
first carry of the day to set the
tone

Quart~rback Pat Worrell
then completed the first of
three first half touchdown pas-
ses to ,Jeff Halso to open the
scormg The extra pomt at
tempt faIled On the next se
ne;" the Barons took a 13-0
lead as Rapp snagged a pass
from Worrell Mount Cll'mens

•then mounted Its best dnve of
the day and scored to make the
contest 13-6

Worrell passed to Halso
agam, who covered 44 yards for
hIS 'JeCondtouchdown Rapp fin
Ished the first.half SCOrIngWIth
a burst off left tackle

The offenSIve hnemen, m
eludIng Steve Dube, Jonathan
Day, Ben Reynolds, Ryan Kmg
sley, Dan Gough, Jeff Krem
lIck NIck Paqum, Mlke LUCldo,
Kn<, Cernok and Chns Saan
dominated the Cudas

In the 'JeCond half Rapp ran
OVPIthp left SIde for 50 }ards
The la<;t touchdoy. n of the day
wa<; added In the clo<;mg mo-
ments hy Paul Dwalhy, who
reeled ofT H senes of crushmg
run<; mteNpersed by caITIes by
Steve Ga}man and Jeff Wat
son VIII(e Thomas "Cored three
extra POint...,on run..,

_ --------------------------_.Sports

,
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for thiS opportUnIty Wood and
Rhodes have become fierce com.
petltors In the last two-thirds of
the season We've lost five of
our 20 boys to accidents 01' inju.
rles thiS season, and yet we've
made It thIS far "

North's Reeve Brandon, who
was 18th overall m 17:22, and
ChrIS HamIlton, who was 19th
In 1731, qualified for the boys
indiVidual race In Wyoming.
Hamilton and Mike Hamlin
each set personal records in the
regIOnal

South's JUnIor varsity girls
took seven of the top 10 places
and 15 of the top 20 In the re-
gIOnal The Lady DeVIls took
the first four spots with Eileen
Lang (21 23), Emily Burkett
(21 52), Enca Mondro (21:58)
and Sarah Gordon (22:00)

couldn't get any closer.
Heather Arioli came off' the

bench and scored eight points
for North

"It was her best game," Ben.
nett said.

Bennett got all his players in
the game m the first half
agaInst Fraser as the Lady
Norsemen led 174 at the end
of the first quarter.

North held a 25-21 halftime
lead, but pulled away again in
the second half.

Stephame Gore led North
With 13 poInts and Alana Han-
sen tossed in 11.

The splIt left the Lady Norse-
men WIth a 5-3 record in the
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISionand an 8-6 over.
all mark.

PaKl tor by e'!llens 10 eject
Edward J Gaffney 10G P Farms Counc.I.

273 Rldgemenl G P Farms M148236

"Now is the time for
Action on the
Mack/Morass problem."

~ QUALIFIED
• 21 years In government relaMns
• Attorney, Member of the State Bar
• Currently Public Affairs Manager, Molor

VehICleManufacturers AsSOCIatIOn
• Former legal Counsel, MIChigan

legislatureEdward J Gaffney
8824939

are also among the top competl
tors

"We're probably m the next
group of fIve, but we're still a
serIOUScontender If everythIng
falls Into place," Zaranek saId

JUnIor Dan QUinn led the
South boys team With a Sixth-
place fimsh overall m 16.55
Joshua Wood, who was eighth
m 1701, and sophomore Adam
Rhodes, who came In 21st In
17 36, assured the Blue DeVils
of a triP to the finals

Roundmg out the South
group were Jeremy GaJewski,
25th 07'47); Pete Gillespie,
27th 07 49), Chns Johnson,
32nd (755), and Tom Coyle,
61st (1927)

"We're very proud of the
boys," saId coach Tom Wise
"They worked extremely hard

Grosse Pointe North's girls
basketball team had Its ups
and downs last week.

The Lady Norsemen posted
an impressive 48-33 victory
over Fraser, but then lost 45-32
to Sterling Heights Ford.

"Ford played really well,"
said North coach Gary Bennett.
"They were bIgger than we
were and outrebounded us by a
pretty big margin. A lot of
their POints came on offensIVe
rebounds.

''They also forced us to take
some shots we didn't feel com-
fortable takmg "

North shot well early In the
game, but turned Ice cold and
traIled 26-13 at halftime The
Lady Norsemen drew wlthm 10
pomts In the fourth quarter but

By Chuck KJonke Kettenng
Sports Editor ''I'd lIke to keep winning like

Grosse Pomte South's basket- we have been, but 1 know it
ball team has coach Peggy Isn't gomg to happen," Van-
VanEckoute worned Eckoute said

It isn't that the Lady DevIls L'Anse Creuse stayed close to
are struggling They're 8-0 In the Lady Devils early in the
the Macomb Area Conference game, trailing 18-14 after the
White DlVlslOn and last week first quarter But South took
beat L'Anse Creuse 75-38 and control In the second quarter
overpowered Anchor Bay 79.26 and led 40-25 at halfbme.

''I'm concerned that we ha- Angela Drake led the South
ven't been tested lately," sconng with 24 points and also
VanEckoute said. "My starters collected 14 rebounds, six steals
haven't played 32 minutes and two blocked shots. Ste-
smce we played (Grosse POinte} phame Coddens added 17
North the first. time" pomts' five rebounds and two

The ease WIth which South blocks
has been winning has created The Lady Devils also got
problems for VanEckoute. strong gameS from wing play.

"I don't know what to do," ers Susie Fainnouth and Vicky
she said. "1 want to leave the Spicer Fairmouth had eight
starters In to get some playing POints, seven rebounds, seven
time, but I don't want to run assists, eight steals and a
up the score I've been In that block. Spicer had eight points
situation, too. I don't want the and five assists.
kids to stand around in a zone Anchor Bay provided even
and stop fast.breaklng, because less competition for South. Cod.
that's our game." dens and Drake each scored 20

In the Anchor Bay game, points and had three blocks
VanEckoute had all her players even though they barely played
in the contest by the time the half the game. Drake also
first quarter had ended. pulled down 10 rebounds and

"I don't have any unhappy Coddens had six steals.
players because they're all get. South's Patty Provenzano
ting to play," VanEckoute said, had nme points, one more than
laughing. teammate Erin Lalley. Sarah

Another concern IS getting Foley had six pomts and five
ready for the Class A distnct assIsts and Spicer had five
tournament South IS in the dis- poInts and six steals.
trict WIth Harper Woods Re- South, 11.3 overall, has a
gina, Grosse Pomte North, De. rematch with North tonight,
troit Finney and Detroit Oct. 31, at home.

North hoopsters
win one, lose one

Easy victories
concern coach

North's other runners were
Anne Scallen, eighth (20 20),
Joy Ramberger, 13th (20:49);
Alissa Zepke, 25th (21'20);
Lmda Poprlck, 26th (21.24),
NIna Misuraca, 32nd (21.39);
and Cathy Drum my, 35th
(21:53)

"We had two goals for the
regIOnal," Zaranek said "We
wanted to be extremely compet
Itlve and we wanted to really
run sharp to fine tune our-
selves for the state The
weather took away some of our
sharpness but the girls were
competItIve and took charge of
the race"

Traver!>e City IS the faVOrite
to Win the girls ~tate champIOn-
<;hlp, but Brighton, Chippewa
Valley and Ann Arbor Pioneer

son have come agaInst Harper
Woods and Lutheran Westland
So thus far the Kmghts have
fared well agaInst next season's
conference foes.

Last Friday the Knights
SUIted up Just 17 players to
host Detroit East Catholic from
the Catholic League's D-sec-
tion The Chargers ran their
record to 7.1 as they outlasted
the Kmghts 12-6.

Ram, mud, and fumbles were
the order of the day. What
looked hke a possible cakewalk
for the Vlsitors turned into a
grmdIng and close contest
whIch saw the Knights post a
6.0 halftime lead.

Excellent defensive line play
keyed ULS' success in the first
half Sophomore defensive
tackle Vernon Pernell played
what Glovac called "his best
game yet," as he made 10 tack.
les and recovered a fumble.

Semor safety Jason Drook
was perhaps the Kmghts' busi-
est player as he recorded 23
tackles and recovered a fumble.
Drook is also the Knights'
startmg quarterback.

"They (the defense) dId a
good JOb," said Glovac "Out.
Side of a few plays we did a
good JOb shuttmg them (East
CatholIc) down."

Semor Andrew VanDeweghe
tallied ULS' only touchdown on
a one-yard plunge VanDewghe
(SIXcarnes, 20 yards, one TD)
played fullback for the first
tIme m hiS career, fillIng In for
an mJured teammate.

The ULS defense, whIch dId
a superb JOb all day, eventually
ran out of gas and East Catho-
hc scored tWIce mcludIng a 17-
yard touchdown receptIOn near
the end of the game Both two-
pomt conversIOn attempts
failed

The two squads combmed for
11 turnovers ULS fumbled
four tImes and threw one mter.
ceptlOn while the VIsitors
dropped the ball SIXtimes The
weather conditIOns, combIned
With a non '!top, poundm~ de-
fense displayed by both teams,
caused the rash of mIscues

born was third With 97.
Lady Devils sophomore

Rachel O'Byrne was second
overall With a tIme of 19'40.
Teammates Melissa and Heidi
Wise took the next two spots
Melissa, a freshman, was
clocked In 19.41 and her SIS
ter's time was 19:50 North's
Jessica McLalln was fifth In
20'04

DetrOIt Cass Tech's Erlcka
Shepherd was the overall girls
champIOn In 19.14

South's Sandy Dierkes was
10th In 2026 to complete the
squad's quartet of All Region
runners

Claudme DuPont was 18th
(21:06), Michele Evans, 22nd
(2I-13), and Amy Balok, 29th
(2131) to complete the Lady
DeVils' contingent

ULS looks ahead
with final grid foe

Nicole Rondini. (left) Erin Trybus and Jeannette Pierce
teamed up to take fint place in the girls ID-year-old division
at Gus Macker 3-on-3 basketball tournament in Port Huron.
The girls were coached by John Pierce and Greg Trybus.
Jeannette attends St. Claire Elementary School: Nicole is a
student at St. Paul Elementary and Erin attendls Trombley El-
ementary.

Macker champs

ard Bertram's overwhelmIng
Vlctory m the Mlaml.to-Nassau
offshore race

Bertram's then.revolutionary
deep.vee racmg boat "MoPPle"
became the prototype for the
much-heralded hne of motor
boats and yachts whIch fol
lowed.

Will there be a second Great
Lakes Bertram Rendezvous?

"This first get.together was
deliberately low-key, JUst to see
If people were mterested,"
Buhler saId "Judgmg from the
posItIve response, we may Ju!rt
do It agaIn next year "

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

The UnIversIty Liggett
School football Knights fimsh
this season's campaign with
their final home game Friday
afternoon against an opponent
they hope to see a lot of m the
future.

Hamtramck, experIencing
0'- the same type of season as the

Knights, travel to Grosse
Pointe for a "gut-<:heck" game
The contest may also be a pre-
view of Metro Conference pow-
ers and establish a new rivalry.

"It's going to be a tough
game. I think it will be a good
game," said Jim Glovac, ULS
assistant coach, referring to the
season finale plttmg the 2-6
Knights against 1.7 Ham.
tramck.

ULS' 1991 schedule was
among the toughest around,
partlally due to bad luck and
an independent status. Next
season the Knights will join
Harper Woods, Avondale,
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
(and Hamtramck) in what WIll
be a to-team, two-dIvislOn con.
ference. Also JOlmng the league
next season WIll be longtIme
KnIght opponent Lutheran
Westland.

LIggett's history against
Hamtramck mcludes Vlctories
the past two seasons Ironically,
Liggett's two vlctones this sea

gather
approximately 25 Bertrams,
ranging m length from 20 to 42
feet An additIonal flotilla of 10
boats from ports outside the
GPYC area motored In for the
occasion

Two factory representatIVes
from the Bertram Yacht works
m Miami were present: Charles
Carncarte, director of mterna.
tIonal sales, and Marty Olson,
warranty SCJ'VIcemanager.

FestIVItIes mcluded cocktaIls
on the club's east lawn, fol.
lowed by dInner In the main
dmm~ room

Afterward, the group saw a
film of Bertram founder Rich .

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Ed.tor

Grosse POinte South's girls
cross country team IS settmg Its
sIghts a httle hIgher before thiS
year's state Class A meet.

"Usually our goal IS to fimsh
In the top 10," saId Lady DevIls
coach Steve Zaranek, "but thiS
year we have a chance to Win
It and that's what we're shoot-
Ing for The overall talent In
the state IS greater than ever
before, and It wIll take an ex.
traordInary performance to wm
It, but we have a shot at It

"ThiS team has handled
every situation well, whether
It'S been a huge inVItatIOnal or
a small meet," Zaranek saId
"The grrls have turned every-
thing mto a positive approach

"We haven't let external fac-

tors affect us negatIVely. We
tell the girls to accept what
they can't control and work on
what they can controL"

South placed four runners In
the top 10 last weekend at the
Class A regional at Metropoli.
tan Beach and took first place
In the team standings With 32
pomts Grosse Pointe North
was second with 72 pomts and
Port Huron Northern was thIrd
With 92 The three top regional
fimshers quahfy for the state
meet on Saturday, Nov 2, at
Terra Verde Golf Course in
WyomIng

South's boys team also quali-
fied for the state meet with a
second-place regional finish
Port Huron Northern won the
boys diviSIOn WIth 36 POints,
South had 82 and DetroIt Os.

Norsemen drop
a heartbreaker
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

A thrilling 2.1 VICtory over
crosstown rival Grosse POInte
South might have taken Its toll
on Grosse POInte North's soccer
team

The Norsemen weren't qwte
as sharp last week when they
dropped a 2-1 shootout decision
to University of Detrolt.Jesuit
In the second round of the
Class A district tournament.

The teams were tied 1.1 after
regulation and two I5.minute
sudden death overtimes. U-D
held a 4-2 edge in penalty kicks
dunng the shootout.

"The South game took a lot
out of us, not only mentally but
phYSically," said Norseman
coach Guido Regelbrugge. "A
lot of kids played over pain."

The U.D game came two
days after the match with
South and a victory would have
put North into the district final
against powerful Warren De La
Salle.

"If there was going to be a
letdown, thiS "Yas the _~~,"
Regelbrugge saId. "It wasn't a
conscious thing of bverlooking
U-D, because we knew they
were a good team, but it was
the timmg."

Bryce Kenny gave the Norse-
men a 1-0 lead in the first half,
but the Cubs came back to tie
the score shortly before half-
time on a header off a throw-in

by 6-foot-5 Nathan Belyan.
Belyan's height gave the

Norsemen trouble all afternoon
"It changes the whole com-

plexion of the game when you
have a guy that tall in front of
the net on throw-ins and corner
kicks," Regelbrugge said "You
need a 64 or 6-5 guy to protect
your goalIe."

North ended the season with
an 11-4-3 record. Three of the
defeats came by one goal and
the other was the shootout
against U-D

"I'm not disappointed be-
cause after our fIrst fIve games
we didn't have a victory," He-
gelbrugge said. "It would have
been easy for the players to
criticize each other, but they
didn't and we had a good sea-
son. I'm proud of what they ac-
complished. "

Regelbrugge said North and
South have more than the
usual obstacles to overcome to
have a successful season.

"A lot of teams gauge their
success by what they do
against us," he said. "And
there's also the Grosse Pointe
mystique our teams have to
overcome. Other teams thInk
we might not be as tough as
they are, but we play just as
hard as anyone. Every game is
a battle for us and I guess
that's a compliment to our suc-
cess over the years."

North freshman
nine-time qualifier

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club was the scene of the first

reat Lakes Bertram Rendez-
vous, which attracted approxi.
mately 30 Bertram powerboats
and theIr owners, replete m

ess whites, from around Lake
I. Clair
"Bertram owners are a proud
oup and Bertram salt water
ndezvous are held all over

he world," said Wilham
uhler of aros.oe Pomte Farms,
ne of the event's organIZers
We decided It was tIme we
ad a rendezvous for fresh wa.
r Bertrams"
The GPYC IS home port to

South girls set sights on cross country crown

Christine Jamerino can she's a pretty tough kId,"
make a choice when she com. Connor said.
petes In the state Class A O'Connor said he's been de-
swmmung meet next month. lighted with Jamerino's work

The Grosse POinte North ethiC since coming to North.
freshman achieved the state "She wasn't always the hard-
quali1YJng time in her ninth est worker until last summer
event last week dunng the but she's turned that around
Lady Norsemen's 109-79 vic. 180 degrees," O'Connor said.
tory over Sterling Heights Ford
m a Macomb Area Conference "I think when she went to
American Division meet. the Junior NatIOnals last sum-

"It's very rare for a freshman mer she saw what it takes to
to q,ualify in every event," said compete at that level"
North coach Mike O'Connor, North's Jennifer Paolucci
who also coaches Jamerino on also qualified for the state meet
the POInte Aquatics swim club. in the 100 butterfly with a
"She'll go into the state meet 1:06.32 time.
ranked No. I or No.2." Suzette Atrasz reached the

O'Connor saId Jamerino state cut m WInnIng the 100
would probably compete m the breaststroke In 1:10.58.
loo-yard breaststroke and the Other winners for the Lady
200 mdividual medley at the Norsemen were Lidia Szabo in
state meet the 50 freestyle (26.48) and

In the }o'ord meet, Jamenno Peggy Finkelman in the 200
also swam on the WInnIng 200 1M (2'39.74)
freestyle relay, immedIately af- The 200 freestyle relay team
ter WInnIng the 500 freestyle In of Szabo, PaolUCCI,Atrasz and
5.23 04 Jamenno won With a state

"That's a tough double, but quahfymg time of 1.44 88

Bertram owners

.......-------------_ ....._--_ ...
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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spotlight is on MACK AVENUE
SUSAN ALEX- A
ANDER SHIP- G LLER.Y
lV.AN presen-l.======~
ting her new works in water col-
or. Gallery hours: Monday-Friday
10:00-6:00 Thursday 10:00-7:00
and Saturday 10:00-5:00••.at 18743
Mack Avenue (Three blocks south
of Moross) 881-3030.

At the League
Shop we always have ~
RYTEX (on
Handcraft Vellum) 7L,J-IItSl-
STATIONERY -, -7
SPECIALS. Right now you can
receive 50% OFF! Choose from four
different colors with matching
envelopes. Also, price includes
imprinting of return address. Perfect
for brides' thank you notes, special
little messages or tb give as a gUt ... at
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-{;880.

ANGIE'S Fashion
It's time to start shopping for your

Holiday fashions and get the hottest
look of the season... at ANGIE'S. Reg-
ular, petite and missy sizes ... Were in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping Cen-
ter at Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.

B1athleen stevenson

poograc:J .7eUJelers
Traditionally To-

paz and Citrine
are the birthstones
for the month of
November. Be sure
to stop by paN-
GRACZ JEWEL-
ERS and see our
large selection of
Blue Topaz and Citrine jewelry and
receive 30% OFF. Now through Sa-
turday November 9th ... at 91 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

MARGARET RICE
Anything-But-Basic Black!

This season, it's sleek in satin
or subtle in velvet. (Even short
and sexy in sequins). For dinner,
dancing, glamour affairs and out-
rageous style after dark. Dresses,
suits, pants, tops ...with jewels,
bags, scarves and wraps for spe-
cial effects ••• at 78 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881.7020

For more Pointe Counter Point
please see page 28

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

&/woJuJ u~ We carry only a
'1Cf'" complete line of pro-

fessional hair pro-
ducts. Come in and let us preSCribe
the perfect solution for the condition
of your hair. These professional pro-
ducts are only sold at beauty sa-
lons ...Edward Nepi Salon -19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

Customcraft Inc. is a company
whose name is synonymous with
beautiful kitchens and bathrooms in
Grosse Pointe. But, because it's impos-
sible to put a room addition' or dor-
mer on display in our showroom.
many people don't realize that Cus-
tomcraft does all types of remodeling.
We always have and we always will.
In fact, we were designing and build-
ing additions and dormers and ad-
ding bedrooms and recreation rooms
long before we did our first kitchen or
bathroom. So, no matter what type of
remodeling project you're considerinct
don't take a chance - call the profes-
sionals at Custom craft Inc. We do
much more than just kitchens and
bathrooms. And we've been doing it,
under the same management, for over
35 years.

CUf.iT(JllicrafT iliC.
881.1024

..•at 89 Kercheval on-the.Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
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Karastan - Lees-
Alexander Smlth and
Mliliken carpeting on

SALE NO WI
...at 21435 Mack Avenue,

776-5510.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally fine, mixed hard-
wood containing oak, ash
hickory and fruitwoods. Guar=
anteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your
money back. $60.00 PER FACE
CORD delivered. Call 777-4876.

New shipment of beautiful 14
karat gold chains and
bracelets have arrived at ~~"t ~

KISKA JEWELERS.
Different lengths and '"
outstanding styles. Price ,,"~.
range to suit everyones -
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
885-5755. '

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Fall season is here. Savor your

taste buds with our delicious PUMP-
KIN PIE and PECAN PIE. Perfect
with coffee and excellent for des-
sert ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

~

' Come take aS look at our new la.
t; e~ dies suede revers.

ible jackets by
"Silverado." fea-

turing harvest red and emerald
green reversing to Khaki! In the
ladies department at "Hick-
eys." .•.17140 Kercheval, 882.8970.

cp g Has all
. . ' your specialotJ\te O~~(Ot\ S outfits for

your holiday
parties, entertaining and special
occasions ..•at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue,774-1850.

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
Royal Caribbean NEW Ship

-Monarch of the Seas
Air and cruise. May 10th thru 17th

$1,364.25 per person. Reserve your
space now ... at 19874 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-0500.

Lookmg for the latest in cosmetic's?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
the finest colo-
gnes and cosmet-
ics in the world.
Stop by our store
and we'll be hap-
py to assist you
for all your cos-
metic needs... 16926 Kercheval, in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Past, Presents & Future
Antique Gifts

Earth Friendly Products
SALE - 50% - 70% OFF

Pre-Holiday Sale
... at 15110 Kercheval, Grosse

Pointe Park, 824-0200.
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New shipment of
COYOTE hand pamted folk

furniture Just arrwed
from Taos, New MeXI-
co. Assorted chests
and cupboards wlth

GALLERY wlllmslcal designs of
rabbits, cows etc. gal-
ly painted in wonder-

ful colors ... at THE COACH
HOUSE ... 18519 Mack at East War-
ren,882-7599.

HARVEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Until November 15th a $300.00

value for $150.00 - BOYT'S mul-
ti-zip carry-on in Italian Jac-
quard woven fabric with tan
leather trim. Perfect for that win-
ter vacation and available in 30
other styles ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

CLOSE
/lL"iJ-tt. our SALE~ GOLD 'n 61FTS o~ e.very-

thing m the
store - Up to 50% OFF on 14 karat
gold jewelry, pearls, diamonds and
precious stones ... at 23402 Mack Ave-
nue, just south of9 Mile, 772-4220.

November 3rd (Sunday)
Scarf tying by Joan Emde from

Noon-3:00. Scarf Department.

November 8th (Friday)
Peti te informal modeling from

11:00-3:00. Apparel Store.

Estate jewelry show from Noon-
8:00. Fine Jewelry.

Bake Shoppe: Special for this week:
Delicious Halloween cupcakes-in cho-
colate or yellow. 3 for only
$1.20 ... 882-7000 ext. 107.

Crane hand-bordering demo with
Kelly Harris Porter from 11:00-4:00.
Apparel Store.

November 2nd (Saturday)
Childrens fashion show at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial prior to
"Koncert for Kids." The koncert is
wired for sound. Don't miss it.

October 31st (Thursday)
Trick or treat in-the-Village!

November 1st (Friday)
Join us for a formal dinner cloth

collection show from 11:00-4:00. Store
for the Home.

Draperies and Interiors
Your complete home decorating

shop ...Coordinate your furniture,
carpeting, designer fabrics,
designer wallpapers, lighting,
accessories and window
treatments in our showroom ...
Complimentary in-home designer
consultations ...MON-FRI 9:00-
5:00, SAT 10:00-4:00, 28983 Little
Mack, 772-1196.

BMW meets the de-
mands of the 90s with
ltS spirit mtact. "The
325i" is the new 1992
way of looking at a
sports sedan. 1btally
redeSigned with all
new zero maintenance
engine. We'd like to show you the
thmkzng that went into it. See it now
at BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE.
The ultimate driving machine. Or-
read our 8page insert in October 17th
Lssue of the Grosse Pointe

.News ... "Service is our priority ...Not
Just a necessity" FREE pick-up and
delwery service ... at 24717 Gratiot,
772-8600.
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l<f)tflCtl STQftT'rnTf~IOQS
21 Kercheval on-the-Hi1l884-7004

The Punch & Judy Building
(Entrance on McKInley)

We're offering you something of
bea uty and grace. Someth.
ing that will add an ele-
gant touch to your holi.
day celebration. Our
lovely, timeless collection of
lace tablecloths are all at special
savings for the holidays. Save 40%
Off all in stock tablecloths and 15%
Off all special orders.

ESTATE
PORTRAITS

UNIQUE
GIFT IDEA!

If you have a
beautlful home

there lS no better way to show your
pride than to obtam a creatLVelllus-
tratzon. A wonderful keepsake or
greeting card.

Prices are affordable, dependmg
upon size.

Credited artist. ValerieDavldson.
Call 468-4168 after 5:30p.m.

\\(£"0 Trl\.TJ")C" Leslie Carlton
J .I.'-LUJ. ~.L1.:) of Esthetic Ser-
h.a.U-&nails vices is pleased

to add two addi-
tional days of skin care at Friends
hair & nails, 19877 Mack Avenue.
Using Aveda products exclusLVely.
FREE consultations are avazlable.
For appointment call 886-2503.

WE'VE MOVED
To our New Location in Grosse

Pointe Woods, 19435 Mack Avenue,
just North of Moross. (Formerly-Tho-
masville Furniture Gallery) All the
latest in Fashion and Equipment
from the World of Skiing in a great
skier friendly atmosphere. Come see
our new Golf department. The store
is a Knockout! Bright Colors Beauti-
fully Displayed. A must for all Ski
and Golf enthusiasts. Open Daily
10:00-9:00, Saturday 10:00-5:30 and
Sunday Noon-5:00 Have Fun!

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

SOMETHING - SPECIAL
4th ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1991

12 NOON - 7 RM.
85 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
We offer 20% off one item of

your choice during
our Open House, S;O'\lNt.s~
except Heritage (f[ r~~
Village Collec- " ':"..,.. '('
tion. Refresh-
ments will be served. Join us for
Holiday treats and see our ne-
west collection of gifts. HOLIDAY
HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9:30
a.m.-6 p.m., Thursday 9:30 a.m .•7
p.m., Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

148

Topaz is the birthstone for No-
vember. Edmund T. Ahee Jewel-
ers has a terrific collection of to-
paz jewelry including rings, ear-
rings and pendants. See their col-
lection at 20139 Mack Avenue bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods. 886-4600. Open
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m.

Has a nIce selec.

# tion of two and three

J piece kmt suits in
~~,\~ petites and regular

sizes... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

4-30-92
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fumes were guaranteed to
bring back straymg lovers or
attract new ones, whichever
-.eemed warranted

The mandrake IS the oldest
magic plant 10 botamcal hIS-
tory In the BIble It IS men-
tioned as an aphrodISiac, and In
Greek legend It was called the .
Plant of CIrce and credited
WIth the power to turn men
mto swme In the dark ages, Its
roots were an mtegral part of
every WItch's cauldron, and 10
the Middle Ages a concoction of
mandrake was used as an op-
Iate and a love potlon

E\c1)onc b<lhned that the
mandrake grew under the gal.
lows and that when It was
pulled from the ground the
plant would emit a WIld shnek :
and whoever heard It would go :
mad The safest way to pull up .
a mandrake was to tIe a dog to
the plant on a moonless mght,
then plug one's ears with bees-
wax and blow a loud blast on a
horn to drown out the shrIeks
of the plant On the stroke of .
mldmght the dog was whipped
forward and In Its leaping
pulled the plant from the
ground and It dIed. The name
mandrake means "the dragon
resembling man "

Another lovely Halloween
plant might be the deadly
mghtshade The fruit of thiS
vme, a relatIve of the eggplant,
resembles small, yellow cherry
tomatoes, and ISextremely poi..
sonous It IS considered the '
symbol of sm m the near east •

Hellebore, With Its green
flowers, curhng leaves and poi.
sonous honey, is another Hal-
loween plant Descnbed by the
BIshop of Down thus: "And
green Its glaucous leaves ex-
pand With fingers hke a mer.
maId's hand."

Happy Halloween!

~

WEAR-DATED
CARPIT

Go ahead, walk all over us.

t
I

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

:Ji
l.f. .,
rr.l
~.. "'.:t.- ,,"z ii.

I A jdd beauty, comfort and warmth to any room.
Stop in and see the selection of sale flooring

that can add a new dimension to your living space.

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 MIle
In the small mall
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November, In the Amencan
Indian calendar, is known as
the Month of the Mad Moon.
Much folklore exists about the
moon in its relation to garden-
ing and superstition. Legends
mvolving moonlore have been
around for a very long tune. If
you approach your garden in a
horoscope mood, you might
t"k", h....d of ROme anCIent max-
Ims.

Do your planting only at the
waning of the moon as this Will

Call one o/the following agents
for a free market analysis.

Joe Rich 886-4200
Sue Dungan 886-4200
Carol Pollina 88(j.58oo

Rev Glendening 886-4200

-
I

LOCATION. CONDmON, PRICEl
GROSSE POINTE PARK. Expand elegant living
from the exquisite interior of this English Tudor out
to exterior perennial gardens with an adjoining
buildable lot (G-68DEV)
Ask for SUE DUNGAN, 886-4200.

NEW KITCHEN BY MUFSCHlLR
GROSSE POINn: SHORES. Spacious colonial
built by DePaepe. Family room w/wet bar over-
looks brick walled patio and lovely yard
1Wo-story marble foyer. (G-72WEB)
Ask for BEV GLENDENING, 886-4200.

1WO-FAMILY ENGUSH TIJDOR
GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2600 sq. ft. per unit.
Room sizes are same on each level. Newer furnace
and hot water tank. Newer kitchen in lower level
Lowerrents for $1,500. mo. (G-25HAR)
Ask for JOE RICH, 886-4200.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

An IndepeMently Owned lid Operated Memllier 01CDld•• lll1nker R.. MtlIIbII Atfihlles 114:

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00 PM
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 47 DE PEI'RIS
WAY. Blue Ribbon Award Home! Built by
Willison. 4 BR, 3 baths, library, family room, 1st
floor laundry. Immediate occupancy.
Ask for CAROL POLLINA, 886-5800.

._-~_..- ... _--

A MUIIE R OF THE SE~S FI!l&UCLAl NETWQAr:

MAID'S QUARTERS
GROSSE POINn: PARK. Beautiful four bed.
room English Tudor. rltst floor living room or den
with natural fireplace. Finished basement.
(G-6.'3BAL)
Ask for JOE RICH, 886-4200.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elClto -TEC-I"C.

COUNTRY FRENCH HOME
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Family room
w/cathedral ceiling and 10ft above. Sunroom w/hot
tub overlooking very private yard with built-in
gunite pool. (G-4OQXF)
Ask for JOE RICH. 8864200.

Of 100-pound pumpkin berries and screaming mandrakes
Halloween evolved from aScotch Iflsh festival which " % ensure good root growth Root undel the moon "lgnS Remem

dates to pre-Chrlstian times G d r t. crops should he planted durmg her thIs moonlore when you are
The fe"ttval of Aamhaln, the are n t ?w 11 the third quarter of the wanmg preparmg your wmter garden
god of the dead, was held on ~ moon and above.ground vegeta •
Nov 1, the first day of the • ~ bles should be planted two
Celtic year. It was later com- """/ mghts before the new moon or Some plant form» which
bmed with the Chnstlan feasts SHE D m the first quarter of the new come to mmd at thIS wltchmg
of All SalOts Day on Nov. 1 moon Seed can be sown when seaf>Onare the dragon tree, na
and All Souls Day on Nov. 2 the moon IS gomg from half to tlve to the South Sea Islands,

In medieval Bntam, elves B Ell P b t full and the mandrake, whose roots
fames and ghosts were beh~ved y en ro er Prumng IS also mfluenced by grow In the shape of human
to haunt the Earth and It was The confederatIOn pubhshes give them a fly or an ant or a moon SignS, legend says To limbs
customary to bul1d huge bon- a newsletter and has more than bit of meat as a treat now and stimulate growth, prumng The legend m the Solomon
fires to ward them off The 1,000 members m 15 countnes then They don't want any of should be done m the first and Islands IS that the dragon tree
early Jack-o'-lanterns were The largest pumpkm hsted .n the standard fertIlizers or plant second quarter of the moon and IS so named because It grew
small and contamed tiny bon- Its records weighed 671 pounds foods, though They find that m a frUitful or productlVe SIgn, from the grave of a sea monster
fires to protect the house. and was 12 feet In clrCumfer- these upset theIr digestIve sys- such as Cancer, ScOrpiOor and ISconSidered the most po.

The use ot pumpkins for Jack- ence. (How about a strawberry terns Pisces tent ffiagJC plant of all The
o'.lanterns is an Amencan Idea that Size?) • To retard growth, prune m resm from thIS plant, called
adapted from the lanterns '. the third or fourth quarter With "dragon's blood," was brought
whIch had been made of hol- If you grew honesty plants 10 the moon 10 a barren Sign ThIs by Venetian merchants to Eu.
lowed-out turnips 10 England In the season of scary thlOgs, your garden thIS summer, you IS also the bme to spray for rope In medIeval times and was
(the big yellow ones we call ru- plants known as carnivores have probably brought in the weeds and msects conSIdered to be an excellent
tabagas) smce medIeval tImes seem appropriate for discussion. branches and stnpped the oval If the moon has great mflu- love mcense If burned near an
They were made even earher m Stnctly speaking, plants don't shming seedpods to reveal the ence over you, It might be open wmdow for seven mId.
Scotland and Ireland. eat, they drink. But the excep- Silvery, com-shaped surface be worthwhtle to try garden10g mght., In a row, the escapmg

An astomshmg fact is that tlOns to thiS rule are the ear- neath. This plant has many
pumpkins are actua:lly bemes mvorous plants, or meat-eaters, names - honesty, Sliver dollar,
When we think of bemes we whIch catch insects and devour money plant, sllver.bloom, sa.
tend to think small _ cranber. them This sounds pretty Vlo- tmpod or moonwort.
nes, blueberries _ but pump- lent, but IS not as frightening In the Middle Ages, sorcerers
kms can be enormous and as one might imagme. It takes and Witches used moonwort as
weigh 100 pounds or more. am- a cobra lily, or a pitcher plant, a highly Important magic plant
agine a 100 pound raspberry.) or a venus flytrap or a sundew 10 their concoctiOns and brews

They come in all SIZeS from about 24 hours to digest a fly. because it was believed that It
the newly developed minIatures As a matter of fact, these had the power to ward off evIl
which are popular for holiday plants make good houseplants, spints and put monsters and
decoratiOns and centerpieces, to especially for terrariums. Child- demons to flight It could also
the country.fair.winning giants, ren love them and usully have open locked doors, break chams
which sometimes grow to unbe- to be restrained from overfeed. and unshoe horses
hevable SIZe mg them with bits of ham- •

burger.
The main requirements for

all these plants are water, hu.
mIdity and plenty of light. The
more sunlight they have, the
better. Cobra plants and
pitcher plants like their root
ends in standing water, while
catchflys, sundews and venus
flytraps like moderately moist
soil.

If the plant.s have plenty of

sunUih~~c:l moisture, you
really don't have to feed them
anything, although you could

Every year the World PumP-
kin ConfederatIOn sponsors
awards for the world's heaviest
pumpkin. The main weighing
ceremony is held in Collins,
N. Y., with contestants coming
from allover the globe. It takes
place in the fall but another
session is held In the spring at
the Southern Hemisphere
welghi"t> since the seasons are
reversed below the equator.
Pumpkins are harvested in
April there

PHONE (517} 792 0934
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20656 Beaufait

This three bedroom bnck horne
in Harper Woods 18 an ecxellent
buy! Living room features a nat-
ural fireplace, large bedroom on
the first floor WIth SIttmg room
(perfect for overmght guests),
spacIOus kItchen and Grosse
POInte school system

Sharp brick ranch on semI-
pnvate street 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods. SpacIOus hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large famIly room
overlookIng prIvate backyard,
kitchen With breakfast room,
mudroom ofT two-car attached
garage, recreatIon room in base-
ment. Perfect famIly home!

Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch WIth fuB bath and one
half bath, profeSSIonally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted ceil.
109, new thennal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central air, privacy
fence, wood deck .. , the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and priced to sell at $225,000.

657 Hollywood

505 Anita

ClaSSIC center-entrance Colomal
In Grosse Pomte Park Four
bedrooms, den, and heated gar-
den room" Fabulous new kItch-
en WIth eatmg area plus formal
dInIng room Natural woodwork
throughout first floor Natural
fireplace m hvmg room. Two~ar
garage, grounds nicely land-
scaped Sectioned basement
WIth new full bath

Classic Tudor

353-55 Rivard
Very nIce two-famIly Income
property only one half block
frorr Jefferson In Grosse Pomte
CIty. Three bedrooms, hvmg
room, fOmIal dmmg room, kItch-
en and full bath m each umt
Separate gas forced-au furnac-
es, electnc and separate base-
ments 2,200 square feet total
Pnced at $199,500

Classic Enghsh Thdor on Grosse
Pointe's finest "English Thdor
Street." The exterior is breath-
taking and the inside is even nic-
er! Natural woodwork, beautiful.
ly refinished natural wood floors,
two natural fireplaces, hVlng
room with bay window overlook-
ing ex tenor grounds, newer
kitchen WIth buJ!t-in apphances,
CIrcular staircase leading to se-
cond floor bedrooms, den area off
of the kitchen, and handy recrea-
tIon room In basement. Be the
first to see this classic English
Thdor horne.. priced at
$289,000.

28639 Kimberly
Beautiful three bedroom ranch
near 11 MIle Road & LIttle
Mack Features Include plush
carpetmg, Florida room, den,
country kItchen, central aIr and
a finIshed basement A perfect
famIly home

22439 Lake Drive

831 Washington

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow WIth large famIly
room, beautIful hardwood m hv-
109 room and dInIng room,
freshly paInted throughout,
kItchen WIth breakfast room.
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, finIshed base-
ment WIth recreatIOn room and
a two-car garage A great buy at
$149,900'

857 University

Super opportUnIty on thiS first
offermg 10 Harper Woods Im-
maculate two bedroom alumi-
num ranch With new oak kItch-
en, central aIr, recreatIOn room
In hasement, new concrete,
mamtenance-free extenor, and a
one and three quarters car ga-
rage are Just some of the
features of thiS affordable home
In Harper Woods near Kelly
ThIS home I~ ready to move Into,
Just bring your belonglOgs A
great home for only $49,900'

A FIRST OFFERING
18721 Washtmaw

BeautIful 1,200 square foot
home 10 Grosse POinte Woods
features three bed! ooms, one
full bath WIth new fixtures and
tIle, kitchen WIth Mutschler cab-
mets, ceramIC 1100r and coun-
ters, track hghtlng and celhng
fan, formal dmIng room WIth
custom bhnds, newer carpertmg
and freshly painted throughout
home. FInished baseMent

MOVE RIGHT IN' Three bed-
room Colonial In Grosse Pomte
CIty has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace 10 hving room, for-
mal dming room, mee famIly
room, large kitchen WIth break-
fast room, spaCiOUS room slZes,
fimshed basement. CIty Cer-
tIfied! Only $131,500.

2073 Lancaster

20928 Hawthorne

PRICE SLASHED TO $82,9001

What a deal on the cleanest,
most well maintamed home in
Harper Woods. Two bedrooms
(WIth den), large hvmg room
WIth natural fiTeplace, new
Iatchen, formal dimng room, up-
dated full bath, attached garage,
beautiful landscaping both front
and rear, wood deck off of the
kItchen. Grosse Pomte school
system.

Sharp three bedroom home In
St Clair Shores One full bath,
finished basement WIth full bath
and wet bar, new steel SIde and
storm doors. One block from
Lake St Clair Reasonably
pTiced at $79,900 Just brmg
your SUltcaseS!

907 Bedf01-d

SpacIous three bedroom bunga-
low 10 Grosse POInte Woods
features a formal dmmg room,
family room, denllibrary, coun-
try kItchen, large lot and a great
locatIOn .. only $119,500!

17000 Maumee

22961 Gary Lane
PRICE SLASHED TO $64,900"
Very attractl VI' town hou ..elcondo
In St ClaIr Shores Endumt on
a beautlful courtyard thiS condo
offers bnght decor throughout,
modern kItchen With all ap-
plJances, central air and fin-
Ished basement Perfect for
young couple or retlrees'

Stately Enghsh 'lUdor condo-
minIUm In Grosse Pointe. Re-
cently remodeled It has two bed-
rooms, beautIful kItchen, one
full bath and one half bath, spa-
CIOUShvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, fonnal dmmg room
and a full bath m basement

Located south of Jefferson mmt
conditIOn Colomal witH 20 foot
famIly room WIth natural fire-
place, hYIng room with natural
fireplace, formal dmlng room,
Mutschler kItchen, recreation
room m basement and two and
one half car garage. Askmg
$189,000

823 Lakepointe

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this sharp three bedroom Colo-
mal with new kltchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
fonnal dmmg room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur-
nace and electncal servIce.
Priced to sell at $189,000

1235 Roslyn

704 Trombley
Just reduced to $229,000
Umque Colomal In the Park
Home features sunken hvmg
room WIth two pIcture WIndows
and natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room WIth bay WIndow,
the master bedroom has dress-
109 room, natural fireplace and
full bath A famIly room and a
huge sun deck on the second
1100r round out thIS oUl.Standmg
home'

Best pnce in Grosse Pomte!
Sharp five bedroom, two and one
haIr oath home with service
staIrS, hbrary, den, two natural
fireplaces, natural woodwork
throughout, leaded and beveled
glass windows and a three-car
garage. Priced at an unbehev-
able $169,000. Call for an ap-
pomtment.

1324 Balfour

Hard-to-find quad level located
m one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas. ThIs beautIful
home features a large famIly
room, cathedral ceIlmg m the
fonnal hvmg room, and a new
kItchen WIth bUIlt-m apphances

Open Homes for Sunday, November 3, 1991
Sundlly Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
18721 Washtenaw 20895 Anita
2073 Lancaster 22439 Lake DrIve

1688 Lochmoor
907 Bedford
25 Crestwood
17000 Maumee

23131 N. RosedllJe

525 Moorland

J!.!lL0Clros !\8C11 CY_. 1n,~..
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886~t)OJn

532 Hawthorne

Sharp custom-bUIlt three bed-
room home In St Cl81r Shores
features marble Sills, one and
one-half baths, hvmg room WIth
natural fireplace, large kItchen
WIth bUllt-m oven .lnd range,
rear screened porch, newer hot
water tank and a two-car ga-
rage

BeautIful marble entrance foyer
leadmg to SpaCIOUShvmg room,
new kltchen WIth oak cabmets,
Jenn-Atre range, bUIlt-in ap-
phances and cermmc tIle floor,
first floor laundry, finished base-
ment with natural fireplace, wet
plaster walls and wet bar.
Private grounds WIth kIdney-
shaped pool. Call for a pnvate
tour.

Three bedroom. one full bath
and one half bath red brIck
home completely updated family
room with new Andersen wind-
OWS,natural fireplaces, attached
garage, fimshed basement, large
lot, bIg cedar deck in rear, one-
half block to lake. Lots of room!
AskIng only $215,900!

29138 Jefferson
Fantastic waterfront condoml-
num With two spacIOus bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades In
both the kItchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of Petosky" ThIs
condo IS too beautIful for
words come see for yoursel~

,U.ml~~__
Large lovely famIly home locat-
ed In Grosse POInte Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, multIple fire-
places, spacIous famIly room
and den All located on a large
lot WIth a bnck patIO on one of
the Woods' most prestIgIOUS
streets

IMMACULATE! Cape Cod Colo-
mal WIth flagstone slate foyer,
formal dmmg room, new oak
kItchen, famIly room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, five bedrooms,
master bedroom WIth bath,
basement recreatIOn room, new
furnace WIth central au, 28 x 14
wolmamzed wood deck Bnght,
cheery and CLEAN!

20015 Lennon

1606 Lochmoor

Enter the gracIOus two. story
marbl!! floored foyer to the pro-
fe'>SlOnally decorated Colomal of
your dreams' Natural wood
f1oor~ throughout, new kitchen
WIth hardwood floor, bUilt-in ap-
pllancl's and ceramic counters.
Large famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, h brary, first floor
laundry, master bedroom WIth
pnvate bath, central aIr and
large (over 65 feet) lot

,;: "~.,', i)1I fi ~,::. '" ," ,. \.~0%",a
:~ "~", "= ~

, ~ ~,
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RIght out of a magazme IS this
totally remodeled condommlUm
near Lake St Clair Freshly
painted, new carpetIng and
crown moldings. Maintenance
fee Includes heat, water, storage
and laundry faclhtles ThIs IS a
"must see" condo'

223 Riviera Terrace

542 N. Rosedale

An eXlellent opportumty In
Harper Woods With Grosse
POIn te ~ch()ols Idl'al starter
home \'olth threl' spaclOU~ bed-
room" large kItchen, frl'shly
painted and carpl'ted Do Not
WRIt" Won't last long!! ONLY
$49,900'

1326 Lakepointe
Sharp three bedroom ranch WIth
new roof, new furnace, new car-
petmg, unfimshed attlc (poSSIble
fourth bedroom), largl' kitchen
WIth l'atmg "'pac!', mce bIg back-
yard and only $66,900' Excel-
lent value for Grosse POInte
Park

A FIRST OFFERING
20934 Hollywood

21450 Goethe

Custom bnck ranch In pnme
Harper Woods locatIOn Double
CIrcular floor pattern, master
bedroom WIth pnvate bath, large
kItchen WIth eatIng space, cen-
tral aIr, 33 x 13 foot Inground
pool WIth new cement patIo ar-
ound It, spnnkler system Fin-
Ished reCrl'atlOn room In base-
ment WIth half bath Grosse
POlntl' schools ?nced to sell at
$122,500'

25 Crestwood

1688 Lochmoor

Great Buy on thIS two bedroom
Colomal 10 Grosse POInte Farms
Natural fireplace In hVlng room,
fonnal dmmg room, famIly room,
gas forced-81r furnace and cen-
tral aIr Only $96,900'

Lewis G. Gazoul

Super clean bnck ranch, very
SP:l~~Oi.lS l\~th tV'lU fu~~Lu.th~ auJ
one half bath, summer porch,
master bedroom wIth private
bath, large kItchen wIth bUllt-
lnS, famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, fimshed recreatIOn
room In ba~ment Spnnkler sys-
tem and alarm ~ystem IS also in-

cluded

20895 Anita
Sharp three bedroom home In
Harper Woods has one full bath
and two half baths, central aIr,
famIly room, new WIndows, new
roof, two-car garage WIth auto
opener and IS m the Grosse
Pomte &hool system

ThIs pnme four bedroom Colom-
al In Grosse Pomte Woods has It
all! Sharp famIly room WIth par-
quet floor, hbrary, recreatIOn
room In basement, huge first
floor laundr~, central kItchen
open to famlly room, master bed-
room SUIte WIth dreSSing area
and pnvate bath, and spacIous
flOWIng floor plan. Large lot, new
roof, pnme locatIOn.. thIS IS a
"must see" home

ClasSIC Enghsh 'lUdor In the
Woods Five bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, maJds
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
doors, separate servIce stalrs to
pnvate guest area, 18 foot for-
mal dmmg room with refimshed
hardwood floor and a leaded
glass bay Window, newer kItch-
en, step-down liVing room, all
new landscapmg, spnnkler sys-
tem, attached garage and circu-
lar dnveway

456 Cloverly

952 Cante'r/lll1l1

2C

TopProducerfor the
Month

BeautIful three bedroom ranch
In Grosse POInte Shore.., ha~ a
spacIous famIly room complete
WIth wet bar, formal dlmng
room, formal hVlng room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and fir..,t floor laun-
dry ThIS home ready for your to
movenghtln'

,
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For a free brochure on plan-
mng your spendmg, WIth a
chart for estlmatmg your
spendmg, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to "Budget
Blueprmt," Pubhc InformatIOn
Department, MCUL, POBox
5210, DetrOIt, MI 48235

"Any spendmg plan reqUires
cooperatIOn and compromIse
among famIly members. All
famIly members should be 10-
formed, and share III makmg
decISIOJl!>,where practicable,"
BIxby suggested

&TATEL Y MINI-E&TNI'E

ONt:-Or-i\-KINDI

H1 ar above St. ClaIr's beautIful blue water stands
1 thIS manSlOn bold If you want one of Grosse

POInte's finest - thIS 1Sthe one we're told

Call today about thIS mfty Woods Bungalow
\\-lth all kinds of features - formal dIning room,

three bedrooms, two baths, famIly room, fimshed
basement, and more"

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PHASE III NOW STARTING

SAVE $5,000
Pre-Construction Discou nt

Immediate Occupancy
• Attached garage • 1st floor laundry
• Merillat Cabinets • Cathedral ceiling
• Full .... ment. • 2 bedrooms
• Central Air • GeE.Appliances

Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson
PIKa MANAGEMENT co.

MODEL 293.&760
OFFICE 774.6363

,

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALLTYPES OF
PHIV A< Y & ,,\<,( \'RITY

FENCES
• 100',\ 1\\1,( OHW 11\1\"hIt \1'>

'HII\(.lAIl-\\THIJ
• HhJ[)E.\n~l & (O\IIIfHl1\J

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

NORTH SHORE VILLAS

gmg and use the savmg!> for a
vacatIOn, new apphance or an
educatIOn fund,

A spendmg plan should In

elude a savmgs plan where you
"pay yourself first" before mak
mg other expenditures, BIxby
adVises He recommends three
kmds of savmg Short term for
regular payments hke lOsur
ance and car mamtenance, a
longer term fund equal to two
to SIX months of !>alary to han-
dle unexpected emergencIes,
dnd mvestments for retIrement
or your chIldren'!> educatIOn

•

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Real Estate

MEMOQIE& AQE MADE IN.

EAb.1U
EMPlOVEE
RelOCATION
COUNCIl

60UD "ND DIGNIFIED

tIomes hke th1s ThIS famlly-Slzed CondomInIum
In wonderful cond1tlOn IS SItuated on a lovely

landscaped lot There are far too many speCIal
features to mentIOn'

T h1s Ilstmg IS a four-bedroom Enghsh In the
Park Natural woodwork abounds on the first

floor and the kItchen sports a new hardwood floor
Even a garden room'

mg a new car or house, or es-
tabhshmg a college or retIre
ment fund.

Another Important step IS es-
tImatmg your customary ex-
penses for food, elothmg, hous-
mg, utIhties, transportatIOn
and other expenses You may
base thIS on detaIled record.
keepmg or make a good "gues
stImate" based on checkmg or
share draft records

The next step IS to reonent
your spendmg to the goals
you've set If you're paymg $4
each workday to eat lunch at a
restaurant or cefetena, that's
more than $1,000 a year You
may prefer to !>tart brown bag-

771-5757

• Jacuzzi
• 2 Car attached garage

• G.E. Appliances
• Security System

• Gourmet Kitchen
• 2 Rreplaces

• 3 Bedrooms

WATERFRONT
Custom Town Home

Right On
Lake St. Clair* PRICE REDUCED *

LAKEVIEW CLUD
JEFFERSON AT 11% Mll...E

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

PIKU MANAGEMENTCO. 774-6161

COMO'S
COLLISION

"fIOME~fOR LIVING"

~ Magnificent view from 2 private balconies ~

Does your spendmg advance
your long.range plans? Or are
your spendmg patterns sabotag.
mg your goals?

A spendmg plan can help
you take control of your finan-
Cial hfe, accordlOg to Kenyan
E BIXby, preSident of the Mlch
Igan Credit Umon League
<MCUL)

"A plan makes your money
work harder for you," says
Bixby

The first step m takmg con-
trol of your spendmg IS to set
goals. If you're deep m debt,
the most immediate goal is
probably reducmg that debt
Other goals might melude buy-

Take control of your spending, credit unions advise

WELCOME HOME

-I

BEAUTIfUL CONDOMINIUM!

You'll feel nght at home In thIs Immaculate
Colonial in a quiet neIghborhood. It's a real

gem. the large updated kItchen Wlth breakfast
room is a cook's delight

Perfection shows In thIS 1700 foot CondomInium
Two bedrooms and two full baths everythIng

nearly new (bUIlt In 1988). Central all', spnnkler
system, mtertom and neutral colors

thIS could serve as a guest bed-
room

Too small? The Jackson is
designed with an optional fin-
Ished basement, which doubles
the floor space, adds two bed.
rooms and a large recreation
room, and allows moving the
utilItIes out of the upstairs den
intO the basement storage area.

Suddenly the little cottage
becomes an expansive house
With room for the kids, guests,
hobbies, and in-home work
space. The outside remains the
same; the change is made in-
SIde by adding more framing
and decorating. Construction
experuse WIth the fimBhed base-
ment is greater of course, but
not as much as with an addi-
tional four-room wing on an ex-
tended foundation.

For a study kit of the Jack.
son (228-41), send $7 50 to TG-
days Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordenng.

OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

-- ..... -- -~ .....-......-.....-.. .......... - ..
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CllARMING t~NGLI&tI.. ,

It's appeal IS real? There is a warm feeling when
you enter the professlonally decorated home at

1319 HOLLYWOOD Three bedrooms, formal
dimng room and Mutschler kItchen.

H1 our bedrooms Three-and-one-half baths ...
1. Large fam11y Kltchen. FamIly room. New

furnace WIth Central AIr New roof ... Budget heat
$77 per month $229,000

BASEMENT Pl.A4

Presto! Cottage
doubles its size

October 31,1991
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MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS A.'I/Tl'lUl.TILISTSERVICE 'IA('O'lB COLr.lo"l'YA&C;OCIATIO," OF RFALTORS 'IWHIGA.\I 'Ill TIPI F
LISTING SERVlCE, MICHIGAN. ASSOCIA.TION OF REALTORS A.'l/OTHE ~A.TIONAL ASSOCIATION m REM.TORS

Twm gables, bnckwork, and
dn old-fashIOned covered porch
glVe the Jackson a traditIOnal
cozy look The mam floor IS a
complete, compact two bed-
room, two bath house wIth for-
mal separatIOn of space. An en.
try hall leads past the livmg!
dmmg room to staIrs that go
up to attic storage, and down to
the basement

At the end of the front hall IS
the large kitchen, the most lux.
unous part of the mam floor.
BeSIdes a walk-m pantry,
breakfast nook, and central eat-
ing bar, the kItchen IS also the
HC'CPq" to an ~t'ttit-P,ed solh:num
whIch extends onto the back
patio. ~

Left of the kitchen, a side
hall leads to a small master
suite WIth walk-m closet and
private bath The mam bath IS
next-door, along WIth a second
bedroom. A short hall to the
front of the house leads to the
denJutiIity room. In a pinch,

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Nrw Ll6TING NEED6 Nf:W FAMILY

ImmedIate occupancy IT1 great Grosse Pomte
Woods locatIOn Three bedroom bnck bungalow,
natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, newer fur-
nace WIth central all' Easy walk to shoppmg)
school .. and transportatIOn

ELEGANT OOEQTAINING

Beautiful Vlew of the Lake from every room!
Over 157 feet of water front. Indoor SWImming
pool WIth bath house, and bowlIng alley 3500
square feet Four bedrooms, three baths, two
lavatones First floor master bedroom SUIte.

October 31, 1991
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Serving the Grosse Po in tes for over 30 years.

We are the area leader for listings
and open houses. Call us.'

Our Signs
are

Everywhere!
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4200

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885-2000

Grosse Pointe Fanus
886-5800

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon '6 30 p m

From '189,900
Lakefront '199,500

Crystal clear water for
swimming) boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

#The Red Carpet Treatment"

tal
RECCARPeT

HElm

RIVER ROAD RANCI!

WONDEQfUL fAMILY t10ME

Large comfortable contemporary home Many
features Include master bedroom WIth pnvate
bath, famIly room WIth cathedral ceIling and fire-
place, two car attached garage, finished base-
ment Wlth natural fireplace and lavatory Call for
more detaIls

A very comfortable 1900 square feet, Includes a
large famIly room WIth beamed ceIlIng, four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, kItchen WIth
bUllt.ms, finIshed basement WIth wet bar, and
more. Shown by appointment only.

If you list or buy through this office we are offering free airfare vouchers
to Acapulco, Jamaica, Hawaii or Orlando for two. call for details.

~~.-:;ne Call Us For Your Free Market AnalySISAnd RelocatIOn ~ ..R_A_NE_X
Y --W Packagel WeHave Maptl, City Service Information, Etc. ~=

fabnc WIth SCISSOrs or a knife.
In some cases, It's easIer to lay
the fabnc directly over the
plant, cut the holes or x's to the
SIZeneeded, and pull the mate-
nal down around the plant
Then Just push the loose flaps
of fabnc evenly under the
plant

Mulch
A two- to three. inch layer of
mulch helps ensure that the
soil around the plant, shrub or
tree rem81ns temperate and
moIst and enables the land-
scape fabric to last for years.
Even if you don't use a fabric,
mulch provides a physical bar-
ner that separates the soIl from
the elements. Many gardeners
put recycled yard waste, such
as shredded leaves or chipped
branches, to work as mulch,
whIle others prefer the more
attractive look of decoratIve
bark chips, rocks or gravel.

Cold weather doesn't have to
mean damaged greenery, if you
take the time to prepare. Try
some of the suggestions de-
scribed above; your plants will
appreciate it, and you'll notice
the results next spring.

Gardeners who want to learn
more about creating a beautJful
landscape without wasting wa-
ter can do so by ordering a free
booklet, "Every Drop Counts -
Water Saving Tips for Healthy
Gardens." Send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped No. 10 enve-
lope to Water Saving Booklet,
Easy Gardener, Inc, P.O. Box
21025, Waco, TX 76702-1025.

Landscape fabrics
ProfeSSIOnal landscapers rely
on landscape fabrics because
they cost-effectively deter weed
growth and help the soil retain

'moisture Do-It.yourself garden-
Ing homeowners are just now
dlscovenng the multi-purpose
fabncs Dunng the spring and
summer months they help con-
serve water by slowing the
evaporation process When win-
ter arrives, the fabrics moder-
ate temperature fluctuations
and make it more difficult for
the soIl to freeze

WeedBlock can be placed
around plant beds and indiVId-
ual trees and shrubs. Laid
down In overlapping strips,
holes or x's can be cut mto the

REPUBLIC
... BANK tmmm
~ 5.£ ~

~11 ••••••~ ••••••••••••~ •••

G:t--LENDER

For smaller Wind barriers,
the same process applies.
Shrubs near the house may
only need a V-shaped barrier,
which reqUIres three wood
stakes, whIle totally unpro-
tected shrubs benefIt most from
the box-like effect whIch results
when four stakes are used.

REFINANCE
NOW

Our new program allows you to
repnanceyourcurrentmwrlgage

for only

Homeowners can protect their yards from the damaging ef-
fects of winter by using a landscape fabric around the base of
trees. plants and shrubs.
two tall, strong wood poles or
stakes just a few inches taller
than the shrub or tree Secure
the poles 10 the ground eIther
by digging a hole or hammer.
mg them 10 Be sure to space
the poles just Wlder than the
bush or tree. Then attach a
piece (or pieces) of burlap to
them WIth nails or large sta
pIes.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

((:Ji7Ul1Uing the 5lmerican 1Jream One :Home at a rrime "

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

Real Estate..=-~-------------~------------
~ - '$" ------------,

~.::'

~
~~t'
,,,. to. ...... -
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Miniature for sale
A miniature replica of the Edsel 81: Eleanor Ford House is available for sale at the Ford

HOUll8,1100Lakeshore in Grosae Pointe Shores. Designed in crushed stone. the 6 inch x 2-
3/4 inch D1lniatur .. com.. gift boxed and sell for $15 each.

The 6O-room. cotswold-style home was d.. igned by architect Albert Kahn and built be-
tween 1926 and 1929. The hoWle was left by Eleanor Clay Ford upon her death in 1916 to
be used for the benefit of the public.

Guided tours of the hoUll8 are offered Wednesday through Sunday. every hour on the
hour from noon to 5 p.m. The last tour begins at .. p.m. Tour fees are $4 for adults. $3 for
senior citizens (60 and older) and $2 for children (12 and under). For more information. call
884-4222.

4C

Assumption offers
holiday classes

Assumpbon Cultural Center,
21800 Marter Road m St ClaIr
Shores, offers the followmg hol-
Iday workshops.

• Monday, Nov. 4, 7 to 9 p m.
- create ChrIstmas ornaments
from a tradItIOnal salt dough
recIpe, baked and pamted m
the one.mght workshop Fee IS
$10 Lorrame ChrIsty instructs

• Tuesday, Nov 5 - create a
hand.paInted hohday sweat.
shirt m four Tuesday seSSIOns
Fee IS $20 plus supplies

• Tuesday, Nov 5, 7 to 9
p m - porcelam ornaments
wJ11be made durmg the three.
week workshop. Fee IS $20 plus
supphes Sandy Magreta m.
structs

• Thursdays, Nov 12 and 19,
7 to 9 p m - create a pmecone
wreath and centerpIece In thiS
two-week class Fee IS $16 plus
supphes

To regIster for classes, call
AssumptIOn at 779-6111

Prevent winter damage to your landscaping
If you think w10ter is tough

on you, imagine what it does to
the trees, plants and shrubs in
your yard So, just as you pro-
tect yourself from the harsh
wmter elements, you should do
the same for your yard.

Though all plant hfe suffers
when the temperature drops
drastIcally, evergreens are the
most at risk Their foliage re-
mains green, which leaves it
open to damage from ice, wind
and the buildup of snow
Worse, evergreens transpIre
year-round That means they
release moisture which must be
replaced by tappmg into the
water resources of the soil. If
the SOlI around the root system
freezes solid, there's no mois-
ture to be absorbed, which re-
sults fIrst m the browning of fo-
liage, and in many cases the
death of the evergreen.

Fortunately, not all shrubs,
trees and plants are as prone to
frigid conditions as evergreens.
However, branches and leaves
can still be damaged by wind
and even broken by the weight
of accl1mulated ice or snow.
And roots can literally be
snapped as the soil freezes and

-"heaves," which refers to the
-movement of the frozen soil as
it expands.

So this is the time to think
about protecting your yard A
little effort put forth now will

. ensure thriving plants and
bright blossoms next spring.

~The following are several S1m-
. pIe suggestions for readying
your yard for the rigors of win-
ter:

Deep watering
The obvious place to begin is
with the soiL Despite the most
bitter freezing conditions, soil
several feet deep that has been
well watered as the tempera-
ture dips will not freeze all the
way through. This allows the
roots to reach the moisture
needed to survive. A VIgOroUS
deep watering around the first
frost and again just before the
cold weather sets in for good,
should give all forms of plant
life a fighting chance.

Antitranspirant sprays
Also called antidessicants, anti-
,transpirant sprays help foliage
retain moIsture, a benefit espe-
cially important for evergreens
A non.toxic, bIodegradable
spray forms 8 transparent poly-
mer emulsIOn on the follage
whIch also protects agaInst
wind and sudden temperature
fluctuatIOns.

Apply the antltranspirant be-
fore the thennometer hits the
freezmg pomt A thorough
spraying should last three
months. Too much snow and
Ice can wash away the protec-
tive coatIngs. Be sure to re-
spray dunng such warm breaks
as the January thaw.

Burlap
Burlap IS about as all.purpose a
product as there can be Gar.
deners for many years have
placed burlap over large
shrubs, or cut It mto long stnps
that are wrapped 10 a sprral
around the trunk of a young
tree to protect the develop1Og
bark from crack10g Another
creatIve use for burlap IS as a
wind or snow barner Depend-
mg on the SIZe of the plant or
shrub to be protected, two,
three or four wooden stakes
also Wlll be needed

A hamer to protect a large
bush or small tree from the ele.
ments can be made SImply Get

,,

I
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236.
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 Insulabon
MEASURED (special type. bold 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jallltorial Service
caps. etc ) must be In our oHlce by 202 HelpWanled Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustriallWarehou se 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
Monday 4 pm 203 Help Wanted 603 Gene,aI Motors Rental 905 Auto/TrUCkRepair Blower Repair

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or DentaVMedlcal 604 AntIQue/ClassIC 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 LinoleumCHANGES must be In our oflice by 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Walerproollng 952 LocksmithMonday 4 P m
• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 716 OIfJces/Commerclal For 908 Bath Tub Re!lmshlng 940 Mirror Servtee

ads No borders. measured. cancels 206 Help Wanted Part lime 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 MovlflglStorage
or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTires/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repair

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00, each 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 910 Boal Repalfs/Malnlenance 954 Paln1tng/Deeoratlng
addlbonal word 45e $1 00 tee tor 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Managemenl 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging
billing

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOption to Buy 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 Patlos..Decks
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10 04 612 Vans 720 Rooms tor Rent 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 956 Pesl Control

per Inch Border ads, $11 12 per 300 Babysltters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 Carpenlry 953 Pla~ Tuning/Repair
Inch Addlbonal charges for photos 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Florida 915 Carpel Cleaning 917 Plaslenngart worle.,etc 302 Conllalescent Care 722 Vacation Rental- 916 Carpel Installallon 957 Plumbing & HeatingCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the n~t to claSSifyeach ad 303 Day Care Out ot State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Service
under Its appropnate heading The 304 General RECREATIONAL 723 VacatIOnRental- 918 CemenlWork 903 Refrigerator Service
publisher reserves the nghl to edit 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northem MlChlQan 919 Chimney Cleanmg 912 Remodeling
or rll1ecl copy subll1lned for 306 House SItting 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOnRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing Service
pubflcatlon 307 Nurses AIdes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpentng

CORRECTIONS & AOJUSTMENTS :lOB Office Cle::m.ng 65J Boat Pans ano ServICe ];(,5 RentalS/LeaSing 922 (,omputer Repair 962 Screen Repair
Respon~b1hty for display and c1as 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Oul State MlChJgan 923 Construchon Service 963 Sepbc Tank Repair
slfled advertiSIng error IS limited to

655 Campers 924 Decorabng Service 964 Sewer Cleamng Service
either a cancellauon 01the charge
or a re run of the portion In error MERCHANDISE 656 Motorblkes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

925 Decks/PallaS 965 Sewing Machine Repair

NotificatIOn must be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

for correction In the folloWing Issue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover

We assume no responSibility for the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTallorlng 950 Snow Blower Repair
same after the first InsertIOn 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 CommerCial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 Bicycles 803 Condos/ Apls/Flats 930 Electrical SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens

ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 Stucco
Sales 805 Farms 932 Engravlng/Prlnling 969 SWimming Pool Service

100 Personals 405 Eslate Sales 700 AptsiFlalsiDuplex- 806 Florida Property 933 Excavahng 970 TVJRadlo/CB RadiO
101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Marle.et 701 AptsiFlatsiDuplex- 808 Lake/Rllier Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TenniSCourt

408 Household Sales DelrOiIiBalance Wayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 TlieWorle.
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous ArtIcles 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 810 Lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 943 Tree Service

105 Answenng SeNloes 410 MUSlC8llnstruments St Clair ShoresiMacomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Reflmshlng/ 913 Typewriter SerVIce

106 Camp 411 OffiCe/BuSinessEqUipment 703 Apts/Flals/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repall 938 Upholstery

107 Catenng 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MIChigan Homes 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repair

108 Dnw Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem MlChlQ8nLots 940 Glass ResloonlJal 975 Vacuum Sales/Ser¥lce

109 Entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass Repafrs 976 Ventllahon ServICe
Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange StalnediBeveled 954 Wallpapenng

110 Health and Nutnben
111 HobbylnSlructlOn 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrQjVBalanoe Wayre County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing

112 MusICEducation 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removall 903 Washer/Dryer

113 Party PlannerslHelpers 502 Horses For Sale St CIBJrShores! 819 Cemetery Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofmg

114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BuSiness OpportunitieS 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening

115 Transportabo rVTraliel 504 Human Socletl8S 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding

116 TutonngiEducabOn 505 Lest and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repall

117 secretanal Sel'l/lCes 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heabng and Cooling 981 Window Washing
507 Pet Equrpment 711 Garages/MIni Storage For 900 Air CondlbOning 982 Woodbumer SerVIce
508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstailatloniRepalr

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
• Brighten up Grandma's day

with a birthday greeting.

• Let them know how much
you miss them while they are

away at college.

• Don't let an anniversary slip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

ANNOUNCEMBNTS
PERSONALS

WEEKEND host! Hostess N/A 1;URE YiOrpan l.Q ,-work
wanted Apply at Cadieux weekends In toster home
Cafe, 4300 CadIeux after Ask for Ann or Rebecca
4 921-5nB---------HAtRDRESSER & NaIl LOCA.l. office of NationWIde
Tech Space allallable Accounting Service see~s
Call Filippo's Salon for Business to BUSiness Te-
details 882.1540 lemarketlng professional

THE Organizers IS looking Part. time, fleXible hours
for a housekeeper 3 da Near Grosse PO'"t~
per week Onl th ys Send relevant Job expen-
with supenor re~erencO:: ence history to. Grosse

POinte News Box C-4OO
apply 247-3992 96 Kercheval, Grosse

DENTAL lab looking for POinte Farms, MI 4823q
set up and finisher Den- DISHWASHERS Full time,
ms 884-9842 days Reliable, responsl-
AUTO PORTER ble Own transportation

For bUSy car dealership Apply 20000 Harper 884-
Some expenence _7_6_22 _

necessary, gOOd dnlling NAIL TechniCian needE!d
record 9 00 a m to 5 00 With clientele Apply In

P m person at' Gloss Nail
585-9730 8aI0n. 20947 Mack Ave

BAR & wartstaff needed for 886-Nall
nice downtown restau- --M-R-_C-'S-D-E-L-I--
rant call after 2, 963-
9191 No expenence necessary

Castllers. cooks, clerks,
PIZZA maker needed Ex- stock help, Must be 17

penenced preferred but Starting pay based on
not necessary Apply In expenence Apply at any
person after 4 pm at Mr C's
15134 Mack RESEARCH AssIStant (part.

LITTLE Italy Plzza- phone time, fleXible hours) with
help $4 50 an hour, pizza own computer to gather
makers $5 00 an hour, and orgamze data Ideal
dnvers alleraglng $50 a for student or freelancer
day 526-0300 Send letter stating Inter.

est to Publisher, PO
Box 36027 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

PART time Bus Dnverl
Aide Apply 15229 MacK

117 S£CRH ARIAl SERVICES

AFFORDABLE
BOOKKEEPER
• Payroll UnIOn Payroll
• Cost Accounting
• BIlling. Taxes. fringes

Bs nk reconClh. t IonS

• General ledgers Tnsl
balance, FaXIng. Notary

Daytime - evening
PIck up and dellveryl

885-1829
Reasonable rates

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

UIsn Pnlltn
BusmellS • Techmca I

AcademiC
Medical. Dental-legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multlpart (I\vOlcmg
Cassette Transcnptlon

Standard. Micro' MIni
Personahzed

Repetitive Letters
Envelope!! • Labels

Mailll1g List Mamtenance
ThegeS' DIssertations

Term Papen. Manuscnpls
Foreign Language WorK

Equations - GraphICS
Stahshcs • Tables - Charts

Res~.Vllae
Cover Letters. ApphcatloM

822-4800
MfM8fR
• "rOfC!>5-IOnal Ao;.'loClabon

of R~me Wnters
• National A'lSOCIahon of

Secretanal ServIa!!!
• En&ll1eer\l\g SoCIety

of DetrOit

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE __ •

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.&900
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

VIces and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

I 12 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNERS'
HELPERS

11 S TRANSPOIHUION;
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

Class4fled Advertising
882-6900

Retail Adverttslng
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

POINTE Party Helpers- Let
uS set-up, serve and
clean-up Excellent refer-
ences. 885-6629

FLORIDA Express: Cars
shIpped by truck to Flor-
Ida and Pornts South In-
sured RAM n3-2339.

PIANO teacher wtlh degree PRICED RIGHT Profes.
has openrng for begin- stonal home typlOg Re-
nlng or adllanced stu- sumes, leUers, manu-
dents Experienced In SCripts, other typing 313-
claSSical, pop, ragtime. 371-3071 7 days
and Jazz 343-9314 LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word Processmg

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

cassette Transcrlpllon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

tOt PRAYERS

107 CATERING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
Calenng ForAll Occasions
P1an rex Your /follday

Parties farly

521.9140 Robin

MARIE'S CATERING
Quality Cuisine
Private & Corporate

Large & Small Groups
Delivered

881.7292 862-6295

THANK- you Sf Jude for
prayom answered l= N S

PIANO Teacher, organ, all
levels Children and be-
ginners a specialty B86-
7359

PIANO Instructions. 25
years expenence. certI-
fied All 191191s 839-3057

PIANO InstruclIon Pre-
SChool thru Unll/erslty
level Your home Adults
welcome 885-6215

COMPUTER TRAINING,
PIANO entertainment for CONSULTING; PRO.

Weddings, special occa. JECTS, uSing DOS,
SlOns, parties etc carl Word Perfect , LOTUS,
Femstrum, 885-6689 dBASE3, have own IBM

-------- PC 886-5317
CARICATURES By Jim ----- _

Puntlgam make your TUTORING
party FUNI Call 474- ALL SUBJECTS
8495 GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL Sound PROFESSIONAL
Service OJ's for all ceca- FACULTY
slons Call Dan, 882. WE CAN HELP
6904 GROSSE POINTE

EXPERIENCED female YO- LEARNING CENTER
calfst WIn sing at your 131 Kercheval on the HIli
wedding, accompaniment 343-0836 343-0836
must be proliided CERTIFIED ENGLISH
Reasonable, references Teacher Expenenced Tu-
Margaret, 884-{)708 tor and Wnter Will Tutor

"JACK The 0 J - Great 7-12 In wntlng and read-
musIC for your 5peClal ,"g skills. references
0CC8SI0rl- 468-5479" available Call Sandy

FAIRY Godmother avaIlable _777_-_3636 _
for entertaining at chIld- GROSSE POINTE
ren's parties Call Chan- COMPUTER
telle. 331-n05 CENTER

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno, PRIVATE
qUintet, gUitar, Winds, COMPUTER TRAINING
IIOICe 354-6276 HOME-oFFICE

INKY & THE CLOWN MAC
CLAN Par1tes, promo-
11OflS, family fun Face IBM
painting, magIC, and bal- 97 KERCHEVAL
loon animals 521-7416 ON THE HILL

--------- 881-eoMP

CERTIFIED Teacher,
Grades 1. 8, strengthen-
Ing 5I<llIs In Reading and
Wntlng 884-5034

101 PRAYERS

'00 PERSONALS

TWO Tickets each MiChi-
gan VS Purdue Novem-
ber 2nd Michigan vs
Northwestern. November
9th 885-9210

PRA YEA TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splrtt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DMne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life wtlh
me. I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for ellerythlng and COIlfirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be wtlh
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
wtlhout asking your WISh,
after third day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
1tI1S prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recaMld L C

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt. you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my tdeaI You, who
gll/e me the DIvIne Gift to
forg IVE! and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life wtlh
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everythIng and COIlfirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desIres
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for youf love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three COIlsecutrve days
WIthout asking your WISh,
after third day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recerved E B M

100 P£RSONALS

JACKIE'S
pet & Pa I Service

Animal Sitting' ~ouse Sitting
• Airport Shuttle. Personal ErrandS

Bv Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527-2440

TROMBLEYS TRESSES.
Permanent SpeCials

Regular $40, Now $23
complete 884-1400

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs, Refer-
ences, $7.001 day VE 9-
1385

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& latin dance partner
Neither novICe nor expert
839-1385

CALUGRAPHY: Christmas
Cards, Inwatlons etc
RegUlar hand writing also
available Kathy, 776-
3680, after 4 00 P m

CHILDREN'S ACTING
GROUP. ages 6.12
years Group run by kids
free" If Interested, call
885-1350

SOCIAL graces and basiC
manners for children In-
diViduals and groups
331-8106

HAVE extra Metallica TICket
for November 2nd Main
floor, 5th row Make offer
88&{)275.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feedll'lg and
play, a few tllnes a day
Great altematrve to board-
Ing We gll/e tots of love
and attentlOrl SeMng the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates roc 884-0700.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomon'Owl

885-5486
WINSTED'S custom fram-

Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331.
2378

KOSI.SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

100 PERSONAlS

WANTED
4 TICKI;TS

U of M-Ys. OHIO STATE
822.2816 After 5:00 p.m.

ADDRESSING
HANDWRITTEN

Wedding and party mlllta-
lIOns, announcements
and Chnstmas cards

294-2292
AVON, 20% off 839-9368.

Mary Poloskl, 12097 Ros-
siter, Detroit 24, MI

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIal

Anthony Business Service
18514 Mack Aile

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you Since 1968
882-8860

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or lust say
H! to someone Prepay-
ment IS requrred Stop by
The Grosse POinte News.
96 Kerchellal (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
day! Tuesday. noon
deadline

: NURTURE yourself with a
MASSAGEI

Betsy Breckels
Member AMT A
Certified Massage

:TheraplSt Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only
• C::ALUGRAPHY. We ad.
• dress Wedding, Chnst.

mas and BUSiness Party
InVJ1allons Call Today-
n8-5868

U OF M tICkets, 2 for Pur-
due, 4 for Northwestern
$22 00 886-5601

HALLOWEEN Costumes
for rent Adu" & some
children DepOSit reo
qUlred n1-3459

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women A M T A Certi-
fied Gift certlfteates avail-
able Judy 882-3856

FOOTWORK massage for
the feet Women only, for
appomtment call Ashley,
881-1155

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.I(~O.TEC.INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE GIANING

301> SITUATION WANTED,
HOUSE SITTING

3117 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES A I DES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICI CLEANING

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MAID Manon CleanIng Ser-
VICe Dependable, refer-
ences, msured, reason-
able 296-1629, Man

EXPERIENCED lady seek-
Ing domestIC work Own
transportation Excellent
Grosse POlOte refer-
ences 526-8507 '"

HOUSE Cleaning, Condos
FleXible Call Angela
7n-7217

HARD working, expen-
enced housecleaner
Very reliable References
on request Call 527-
0305

TAKE some time off, get
your house cleaned
Laundry washed or any
type of cleaning needed
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Crystal Clean,
842-4581

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical ResIdential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
KIM'S

Quality Cleaning
Have things done your way!

Dependable, honest & af.
fordable References.

n8-3524

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning SevaraI
years experience in
Grosse POInte area. Ex.
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
WOMAN seeking daytlmeJ

evening house or offk:e
cleaning. Excellent refE!(.
ences. Reliable. Sue,
776-8658.

HOUSECLEANING done by
honest, efficient, en,er.
getJc young woman from
St aaJr Shores. Experi-
enced & references. 294-
2581, after 3:00.

DEPENDABLE, retlr9d
teaching couplelformer
Grosse Pointe residents
aVllllabie for Chnstmas
Holidays !louse-sitting
8pprOll DeI:i 29 to Jan
10. Will expertly care for
your home Call collect 1-
508-228-4362

A LADY expenenced will
do housework In the
Grosse POInte area. 882-
5257.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EURO Manis. European
style of cleaning Days CIr
mghts $15 SpectaI lor
thIS month 365-1095

PRACTICAL Nurse now
available for full time p0-
SItIOn Grosse POInte ref-
erences 791-2397

EXPERIENCED English
speaIong European Lady
seeking Irve- in posrtion to
take care of eIderty Med-
ICal background excel-
lent references. Call any-
time, 884-0721

AAA CAREGIVER for eld-
erly NlQhts, days, 24
hour, IMHn Travel 824-
6876

SEEKING companIOn laKJe
work Good references.
$5 00 per hour call ~1-
1376 mormngs

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

(313) 247-3992

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESctNT CARE

%e Organizers
SpeCialists In Home

Management
Allow us to assume
all your domestic
needs. we offer a
variety of services
for the ever busy

LADY of the house

The Nanny Networtc, lne.
Quality professlOl'l8l ch lid

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

650-0670

COMPANION for the eld-
erly Good Grosse POInte
references 939-8729 or
949-1184

POUSH lady Will care for
elderly person Cooking,
cleaning or baby Sitting
Own transportatlOll 795-
0382, Eva

AVAILABLE for private
duty or Nursing Homes
Two registered NURSES,
expenenced Phone B84-
0466, 886-4926

I AM an expenenced hou-
secleaner with good ref-
erences Kitchen work
too' 839-2456

VERSATILE handy man
available for Indoor! out-
door work Expenenced,
dependable reasonable,
references ~

BRIGHT warm Lady, 40's,
seeking posrtlOn with re-
tired professIOnal persoo
as companIOn, personal
assistant. Carol, 254-
9493
DO odd jObs including
Landscape, Fall cleanup,
Gutter cleaning and what
eVE!( else you can p0ssi-
bly think of. Call for a
Free Estimate Gary, 372-
3906

BRASS PoliShIng Now IS
the time to get your
Brass looking It's best for
the upcoming Hohday
season Professtonal Ind..
vidual trained In excluSIve
Grosse Pointe shop. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates 882-7451

25 YEARS experience-
Controller In Construction
& Property Management
Industry Has MBA & has
passed CPA exam. Look.
Ing for work with local
Grosse POinte area CPA
firm to complete intern-
ship and seek joint ven-
tures- part bme. Strong
systems- accounting con-
trol background. Please
send request to The
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box H-12,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236.

HOUDAY SpecialS Pamt-
lng, plastering, drywall
reparr Carpentry. 882-
8537 .

WEEKLY Cleaning SelVlce.
Six hours $50 Will Iron,
excellent references. Call
~.

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
ClEANING SERVICE

Prof9SSlOl'l8l, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With thIS Ad

First TIme callers Only!

HOUSEKEEPER seeking 582-4445
more work. Grosse TERRIFIC housecleanerl
Pomte area already as- Thorough, effiCIent and
tabllShed 313-754-2882, reliable Reasonably
Sue pnced Expenenced, ref-

-EX-P-ER-IENCED---,-depe--nda-- ~nces Gabnelle, 331.
ble, references Apph- -- _
ances & Windows
washed, ate .. Thursdays,
Fndays available m. MATURE man available for
5185 housesrthng Now Exc:el-

EUROPEAN Style of clean- lent references. Call ~
Ing. Will refresh your _88_1_-8273__ . _

house Local ref~, RESPONSIBLE couple to
own transportation, 7 house sit for WintE!( in
days a week WashIng South Macomb County
and Ironing 365-1095 Expenence, pet & plant

CARMEN'S care, references 852-
ClEANING _07=46---- __
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% DIscount 1at time
5enIor CttIzen dI8c:ount

- Reasonable
-RefElfel109S
- Expet I9f'lC9d
• Insured

- Bonded
584-n18

SUPER House cleaning
Reliable, excellent refer-
ences Call 778-8073 or
779-9714

GENERAL household
cleaning Dependable
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences all8Jlable Call ng..
7736

EXPERIENCED, Rehable
house cleaner Excellent
local references Reason-
ab4e rates 881-8453, Ka-
tie

207 HIlP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTE~S

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAR!

ADULT Foster care open-
Ings in St Qarr area
NICe home setting. call
(313) 385-4483.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC. elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded.
Sally, 772-0035.

ELDER Care given on
weekends 294-3005

WOMAN looking for mght
work, taking care of pa-
tlent 9224031, after 6

REUABLE lady desires 2
or 3 days a week canng
for the elderly. Refer-
ences 521-3662

LOVING caring Pnvate duty
Nurse, 5 days or eve-
nings Available any
hours. Own transp0rta-
tion, references 882-
7148

MATURE, responSible
woman WIShes Full- time
days caring for the eld-
erly. Reasonable & de-
pendable 331.8864,
leave message please.

COMPASSIONATE lady
WIth 15 years expenence
In companIOn SIde and
nUl'Slng care Win do light
housekeeprng and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
nrght Also POSSible Irve-
In Good references 886-
6102

SPECIAL Care prOVIded 1fI
home for elderly and con-
velescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

EXPERIENCED, respons
ble woman seeks positIOn
for In-home elderly care
Will conslder IMHn week.
days only Well estab-
hshed Grosse POInte &
Bloomfield Hills refer.
ences Please leave mes-
sage 759-4324

CERTIFIED Home Health
Aide to care for parent or
child Win travel Chauf.
feurs hcense $101 hourly
24 hours negobabIe Ex-
cellent references 34&
n13,342-8764

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

MATURE Woman WIShes to
care for eIderfy Any
hours, expenenced 445-
6747

201> HElP WANTED
PART TIM I

205 HElP WANTED llGAI

LEGAL Secretary for Down- TRAVEL POSition Part or
town law firm Expen- full tIme ResponSible
enced preferred. Call persoo with clIentele for
962-6400, ask for John or outside sales Travel ban-
Bill ehts, commission only

EXPERIENCED Legal sec. Grosse POinte area PO.
retary needed, downtown Box 570, RoseVIlle, MI
office ProfICient Word _48066-05 7_0 _
Perfect requlled, salary
commensurate with ex-
penence Contact Diana,
962-8590

SALES
MANAGER

Needed to manage phone
Oriented sales oftlce for
manufaclurer of premium
quail ty auto protectlon (after
market) prodUCts - direct to
consumer Organize, hire,
Iraln. motivate and work
with our personnel In thiS
established productive
program Ideally SUited tor
unencumbered, Eastside
Individual who Is
personable, dependable.
experrenced In seiling
(strong closer) and
committed 10 successl
Strong sales "assists'
Including qualified leads
and 15 year track record.
assure excellent Income
opponUnily Guaranteed
Income with Incentives,
overrides and bonus send
brief descriptive leller
ouUlning saleS/management
accomplishments (Include
Income), schedule
availability present Income
requirements to POBox
36614 Grosse POinte M!
48236 All replies answered
with total c:onfideollailly

Please call Ms. Greene for
an Interview

791-1153

Are You serious About
seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Exten-
SIV9 training Including pre-
license Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program. In Grosse
POinte, call George SmaJe
at 886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 offIc:es
Expect the best

203 HUI' WANTED
DENTAL,' MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HElP WANTED ClIRICAl

CALL (313) 772"5360

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

EXPERIENCED, full time
accounts payable clerk
Wholesale co'TIpany In
Eastem Market Call 7 to
4 567~1

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
asslQnments Some are
temporary to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

Earn up to $9/hr caring
for adult qUad In the New
Baltimore area. Full-time

days available.

24 hour care available LI-
cenSed Mom Meals In•
cluded St aal( Shores
n6-3283

MAINTENANCE Person CLASSIFIED ADS
d9Slred for Grosse Pomte 882.6900
office bUilding Part time, DAY Care "Mother will
Ideal for r9tlree Must
have expenence and cur. care for your Child, any

age St alllr Shores!
rent references Submit Grosse Pomte Woods
resume to Box P-8, area Local references.
Grosse Pomte News, 96 reasonable rates n3-

RECEPTIONIST, full time, Kercheval, Grosse Pomte 0447
Monday thru Friday. Farms, MI48236
1000 a m to 600 pm --------- PRESCHOOl play group
Duties to Include, PART.TIME receptionist! Fun and muslCl LICensed
phones, peg board sys- secretary Monday home 2 through kinder.
lem, scheduling appoint. through Thursday, 3 to 9 garten 881-7522
ments & filing, needs Saturday, 10 to 2 Tale-
good Interpersonal skills, phone, typing, filing, data STAY- at- home mom Will
x-ray experience pre- entry Resumes only to babYSit full time In my

15125 G t t D t thome, Monday- saturday
ferred 88H1662 ra 10 , e rOI Non- smoker References

-------- 48205
REGISTERED Nurse part --------- available 823-2842

time In OB-GYN office 10 TEL E MAR K E T E R - ---------
the Detroit MedICal Cen- needed Part time from EXPERIENCeD Nannyl Ba-
ter Ask for carol 832- your home OutQOlng and bysrtter seekJng 27 hours
0766 energetIC vOtce a must! weekly employment Pre-

--------- ~246 ferrably 1 ChIld, will con-
$$ HOME $$ ------- sider 2 $8 15/ hourly

HEALTH AIDES Adult College Student
7n-3255

LOOSE weight and earn UCENSED Daycare Open-
money for christmas, Ings for 18 months old &
sales seminar saturday, up Dependable, refer-
400 p.m. & Sunday 1.00 encesl881.1817
pm 20811 Kelly Rd. --------
8814923

$2,000 plus 1st months po-
PROFESSIONAL tentIaJ Best health prod- DEPENDABLE, ambitiOUS

MEDICAL ucts and market 109 plan homemaker seeks light
SERVICES aVllllable 881-4011. office work, bookkeeping
affiliated With ADVERTISING A t or mailings from my

ccoun home. Please call 775-
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL ExecutlV9 for a lItIle Blue 2817

AND MEDICAL CENTER Book PublicatIOn We of- ------ _
EO E fer; FleXible hours, good BOOKKEEPER - Full

MEDICAL assistant WIth commiSSions, benefits. charge, seeks positIOn In
computer and billing ex- Expenenced or WIll tram Grosse Pomte area. ng..
penence, part tllne or full nght person Send re- 3884, evenings.
time for INTERNIST'S of- sume to' The lJttIe Blue EXPERIENCED In- Home
lice. call 881-2347, Mon- Book, 19~50 Harper, Med,cal TranSCriptiOnist
day, Tuesday, ThUrsday, Grosse Pomte Woods, seeking EastSide opper-
Fnday, 9 to 5 48236 ';10 Phone callsll tunrties. Free PICk. up

-CO-T-'-O-T---St-.-J-o-h-n-P-r-or-es-- No drop Ins
l!. and datlvery. References

SlOnal Bldg. Two. Salary EXCEPTIONAL Income op- available Reasonable
negOlrable. Benefits portunrty for reputable In- rates Call MIChelle at
Please sent resume to ternational cosmetics n3-1362
Grosse POinte News Box firm FleXible hours Partl ---------
J.22, Grosse POKlt~ MI full time Traming aV8l1-
48236 able Great extra Income

--------- Contact Jeanne, 7n-
DENTAL 3831.

RECEPTIONIST -Are-YOU-Meet\--ng-Y-ou-r-
8 to 4, Monday and Tues- Salary Goals? ...

day. m-9020
EXPERIENCED Mature Advanctng In the

MedICal office assrstant Company .. Fat as You
Part- lime East Detroit Would Uke?
area 771-7120. Brand seek--------- new company -

DENTAL Assistant and Re- Ing saleswoman expen-
ceptlOnlSt needed- 2 1/2 anced In the skin carel
day work week. Some cosmetIC Industry (pure
benefits 771.Q59(). SWlSS skin care product)

L.P.N. - bussy practice for direct sales. THIS
seeks LP.N. WIth 2 to 3 MARKET IS NOT SATU-
years expenence In an RATEDl You must be
outpatient setttng and ex. - EnthuSlastlC
cellent Interpersonal - Self Motrvated
skills. Graduation from an -Independent Contraetof
accredited school or prac-
tICal nursing and Michi-
gan licensure reqUired.
Excellent benefits. Send
resume to Code 591,
3800 Woodward, Suite
218, Detroit, MI 48201.
AN EOE

WOMEN to sit WIth hand ..
capped female $15 for 4
hours a day 882~.

LOVE WORKJNG
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tlmeJ part-
time Good saJary and
benefits call The Nanny
Networ1< 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable sel'\llC9
Needs expeoenced Cooks,

Nannl9S, Maids, House-
keep91'S, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanIOnS and
Day WOf1(ers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms

FULL time lIVe- In house-
keeper for 2 adults, no
laundry Other help em-
ployed No smokmg
Must have references
Good salary WIth benefits
884-3093

EXPEfIIENCED legal Sec-
retary needed for sole
practttJoner In downtown
Detrort law firm Mature,
non- smoker. 2- 3 days
week 962-4800- Ask for
Manlyn Tuesday- thurs-
day

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED G!NERAL

PHONE persons and wart-
ress wanted, full or part
lime posJtlonS available
Apply 10 person after 4
pm, 15134 Mack

201 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

MATURE, responsible adult
WIth accountIng back-
ground Full time 8 MIle!
GratIOt. 839-1850.

CLERICAL SUPPORT
DetrOit FinanCial Corp.

seeks an efficlerlt cIencaJ
support indIVIdual for a
supeMSOry position In a
fast paced working ertVI-
ronment candidate must
be able to work accu-
rately under pressure,
able to work WIth little su-
pervIsion and have
hands«! computE!( exper-
tenee ThIS position IS for
a motIVated hard worker
who's WJillng to accept
challenges POSItIOn pr0-
VIdeS for a complete !W-
ary and benefit package
Qualified candidates fOf-
ward resume In confi-
dence to 0encaI Sup-
port. POBox 779,
Detrort MI, 46231

OFFICE help, far east SIde,
part- tlmeJ full Apr:Ay at
9161 Whittier

EXPEfIIENCED, educated
persoo needed for St
Qarr Shores based pack-
agll"lg corporatlOl'l Good
phone skills, computer,
typmg & accounting back-
ground necessary for thIS
secretanaJ posrtIOn Sal-
ary & benefit plan c0m-
mensurate WIth expen-
ence Area reSidence
preferred Send resume
to POBox 514, East
DetrOIt MI 48021

EXPERIENCED child care
person wanted for 10
months and 4 year old on
Monday. Wednesday and
alternating Fndays Non
smoker. references, own
transportatIOn 884-8171

BABYSITIERS needed for
Christian ch,ldrens play
group In our pnvate
homes MUSI be good
WIth small groups of
children and reliable
WedneSday 9 30 to
1130 n8-1332

MOTHERS Helper- One
Child, my home. $12 for
4 hours 1 morning per
week 882-9167

SITTER needed for 21
month old In our home, 4
to 5 days, hours fleXible
Must have car and refer-
ences 886-8105 leave
message

BABYSITTER Needed
Monday thru Fnday, 700-
S 30 Beglnmrlg Decem-
ber 2nd For 2 year old!
new born $200 per
week References, Non-
smoker 881-1961

EXPERIENCED BabysItter
wanted for newborn start-
Ing January 8 a m to 6
pm, Monday- Fnday In
our Grosse POinte Park
home Non- smol<er pre-
ferred References and
own transportallon re-
qUired call 881-8309, re-
tirees and college stu.
dents encouraged.

RESPONSIBLE HIgh
SChool student wanted
for child care occasJOnal
weekends Mack! Cook
area 882~

BABYSITTER needed for 3
year & 3 1/2 month old at
my home Monday thru
Fnday, 9'00 a.m. to 3'30
p m References reo
qUlled, own transporta-
tion Please call only on
Saturday & Sunday, 445-
8956.

TEACHER seeks experi-
enced babysitter for 6
month old begIMing Jan-
uary. My home, non-
smoker, own transporta-
tion. References 294-
0623

MATURE, responsible ind ..
VIdual WIth own transpor.
tatoo needed for light
housekeeping, babysitting
and light cooking for
chIldren. Please call 381-
4910, leave telephone -
and name to set up 8i>
polOtment

MATURE SItter needed in
our home. call 526-3037
after 6:30 p.m.

CHILD care sought for 11
month old In non smok-
Ing enVIron. 9 to 6, two
days per week. Refer-
ences required. 881.9846

WANTED: Caretaker for
children ages 2 and 9
Full time days In our
home Call 882-3787 after
7p.m

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 p m
Great in demand"
producls Salary
negollable/bon u sand
In:-entlves Management
Opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

COULD you use a second
Income? EnJOY a finan-
CIally secure LIfestyle
396-1065

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnVlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply m
persoo

15501 Mack Ave
EXPERIENCED ASSIstant

Managers and shift run-
ners needed Full and
part- time 17627 E War-
ren B86-09OO

BAKERY Opportunities
opening In Warren for
Management, retail sales,
bakers, assistants. pastry
makers. decorators and
sanlltatlon send resume
or apply," person at per-
sonnel office, Sweetheart
Bakery, 19200 Kelly, Oe-
trOll. 48225

SENIORS Welcome Sup-
plement your Income
Part- time On call basiS
llQht frftlng and neat 8i>
pearance reqUired for
Mortuary ServICe Days!
Midnights n2-3345

FURNITURE Porter Full-
time, days and week.
ends Must be able to hft
Apply at. Scott ShuptMe
18850 Mack Ave. Grosse
POinte Farms

APPLICA nONS accepted
for stock, clerk, cashier.
FleXible hours for college
students available. Must
be 18 Yorkshire Food
Market, 16711 Mack

IF YOU ARE not afraid of
hard work WIth tremen-
dous financuu ~ds
call 396-1039

COORDINATOR
for IntemaltOnal high school

student exchange pro-
gram Part-time, flexible
hours must be self moti-
vated and Interested in
cross-cultural learning
Host family expenence
helpful but not necessary.

425-7257 or
1-800-745-7257.
Host Families
also needed.

TRAVEl Agent- Minimum 2
years current expenence
Full or part time. B84-
6231

ENJOY a smoke- free enVI-
ronment and beautrful
flowers part- time Dnver
needed, retirees wel.
come Mancuso Ronst.
Inc Call for mteMew,
886-8200

FULL time landscape!
Snow plOWing. Expen-
enced preferred. 881.
5537

STOCK Boy- Must be 18
Alger Dell and liquor,
apply WIthin 17320 Mack.

JCPenney
FashIon comes to IifeSM

An Equal Opporlunrty Employel MIF/HN

200 HILP WANTED GENERAL

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372-8440 .:•••

.. ..
• TEMPORARY •

ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcrlpltomsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TypiSts
• SWItchboard!

Receptionist
Word

ProC&ssorstSecrellries
18115520

IBM System 36
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Write 314
Lotus 1,2.3,

Desktop Publishing
Computet' Graphics
Plus oilier loftware

Assignmenll
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

6C

DOCTOR'S assistant, part
. tllne, Wednesday, thurs-

day! Fnday and Saturday
St Clair Shores area
Please supply resume at
Interview n5-1621

BOOKKEEPER Part. time
Grosse POinte Retail

_ Business reqUires part.
tlme,(day-tlme hours)

. Bookkeeper Must have
ability to use PC Based

. Accounting program
Pnor Bookkeeping experl'
ence required Reply Box
No HI8 96 Kercheval,

. Grosse Pomte Farms. MI
, 48236

DIRECT Mad Marketing Co
near downtown DetrOit
seel<lng a qualified per.
son to serve as Produc.
tlOfll WarehouSing Super-
vIsor Experience deSired

.but not necessary Se-
cure bUilding and park.

, Ing 259-9132

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Immediate position avail.
'" able Must have current

automobile dealershiP ex.
~ penence In blUing. cash-

ienng, ano SWitchboard
- Grosse Pomte locatIOn
,Call Tom Lynch at 821-

2000 for IntelVlew 8i>
pomtement

IN-HOME day care looking
: for assIStant Ideal for c0l-
• lege student VERY
: FLEXIBLE HOURSI ~

6624

BE Independent & have
fun? UndercoverWear
can be the way to have a
pald up Holiday Call l.J1a,
331-7531

WANTED Real Estate
Agents Expenenced and

• motivated or Will tram
Call Patt at Red Carpet
Kelm! Damman 886-
4445

WANTED hardworking. m<r
tlVated plasterl dry wall
finisher WIth tools Expen-
enced 882- n54 after 7
pm

DOCTOR'S assistant, part
time, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, occaSional
Saturday St Clair
Shores area. Please sup-
ply resume at IOteM9W

, n5-1621

Establish a
..career with the

nation's largest
department

store.
JCPenney, Eastland Mall, IS now

accepting applicatIons for full time
experienced sales professionals.

Earnings of 25K and up.
We're a national retail chain, known

for our friendly people and generous
benefits program (merchandise

discount, medIcal/dental Insurance,
paid vacatlons!holidays, SIck pay,
savings and profit sharing plan).

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, EASTLAND MALL

ONLY, Monday through Friday,
10 to 4.

..
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
, ANTlQUIS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES 402 AUCTIONS 404 GARAGE YARD

BASEMENT SALES
4 O~ GARAGE YARD

BASIMENT SAllS 40S ESTATE SALES

-----_ ... -_ ......

882-1652

~OS ESTATE SAlIS

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available,

264-9725
FIREWOOD $55 per face

cord Delrvered Pioneer
Tree SeMce. 463-3363.

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood with free firestart-.
ers $65 face cord. 839-
2001

FINEST $ Can Buy Sea-
soned Silt Hardwood. $55
a face cord Delivered. 3
or more cords- $50 each.
727-3151,392-3075

GUARANTEED seasoned
firewood or triple your
money back Cut, spilt.
delivered and stacked for
$65.00 a face cord. Six.
years selVing the ~.
Please call 777-5155 aSk:
for VICky or Brian

ESTATE Sale Household
furnlshmgs Women's
clolhlng, diShes, flatware.
Plumbing SUppll9S and
tools Older Chrysler
mOdel parts November
2nd, 3rd 10 to 5 p.m.
16717 StrICker, E Detroit.
1 bloc!!. North Q/ 8 MIle
between Gratlol and
Kelly

5511 Yorkshire, DetrOit
Beautician station, Dun-
can Phyfe dlnlng room
set, Duncan Phyfe sofa,
recliner, metal & wood
desks, coffee tables, KlOg
size bedroom set, antIQue
washing machine, an-
IIque porcelain top tabI6,'
metal filing cabmet, crys-
tal lamps, paintings and
much more Friday & Sat-
urday, 12- 6

WHOLE House Estate SaJe-
20000 Klngsvllte, 2 blocks
East of Moross between
Beaconsfield and Ford
Freeway Friday and Sat-
urday November 1st and
2nd 9 to 3- Pecan dining
sat, 2 bedroom sets.
couch and chair, mise
Items No Pre-SaJes.

ESTATE Sale, saturday
November 2nd, 9- 5.
Eastland Co-op Apts
20440 Vernier, Apt ~
Harper WOOds "

~06 FIREWOOD

~09 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO. •

• Excepbonally fine, mixed •
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, HICkory and
FnJllwoods

• Guaran1eed 10 be quality
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back $60

FACE CORD
777-4876

TITANIC print by Jamei(
Cleary Mint conditiorit
Never mounted. $775;
884-7763 ::

DINING room set, roum
Teakwood wrth built ii'(
leaf, 6 padded chat~.
$250 or best offer. ~
7362 •

NEW STORE
PROMOTIONAL ••

Beautiful 18" PorceIaJn dol:
"TESSA" NormaJJy ..
tails for $112.95. AvaiIatlIe.
at Emily'S by special or.:
der for $54.95. Offer ex~
ptres November 5 EJni.,
lv's Gifts and CoIJectibIes,
25414 Hatpel', St. CJair
Shores, one block ~
of 10 Mile Open 10 to 8.:
777-52!ilJ

MARBLE Base glass.
topped coffee table- 11>:
proximately 32" by 24".'
Asking $300, We will ne-:
gotlate pnce. 885-3988:
between 6 & 9 P m only. :

• f In(' I ,lmp"
• -Ioy ...& Ir,llIl"
• (lit (;1.,,,,,
• I tll,lllV (;1.1""

• Ilonll'IH,HI(, (!lJdh

405 ESTAH SALES

405 E5TAn SALES

~ O~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAm

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Enllre Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thIS ad •

• Persian Rligs
• Dolls
• Iron B,lI1ks
• Clock,

GARAGE sale- 422 Neff,
Needle POint plano
bench, $100 Fnday 9 to
3

MOVING sale, 22023
Shady Lane (between 8
& 9 off Mack), Fnday sat-
urday 9- 5, Sunday 12- 4
1930's bedroom set, din-
Ing room set, glassware,
bTlck- a- brack, paintingS,
Window air conditioner,
50's, 60's Vlnlage cloth-
109, furs, handbags,
kllchen, basement, ga-
rage 40 years accumlla.
tlOn

.....

11TH
ANNUAL

"CALVALCADE OF CRAFTS"
SAT.NOV. 9, 1991

10:00 A.M •• 5:00 P.M.

ST.JOHN LUTHERAN
16339 FOURTEEN MILE RD.
FRASER(WEST OF UTICA)
DOOR DONATION $1.00

(5 AND UNDER FREE)
ENJOY:

80 ART & CRAFT AREAS,
BAKED GOODS, LUNCH,
SANTA ROOM & MORE!!!a ~

Why PdY 2,)-lS'X. conlnli..,..,iol1 to ..,(>11qll.lltty
rnprch,lndis('???? If you h.lv(' ,lny of lh(.

follo\Ning, Co,lI n,(' hpfnrp you {ontr,1<t .1 ..,.11(,

• Paintings
• AnlHluPs
• POt!pry
• Mllsic Box""
• St('lIlwn eLl""

40S mATI SALES

404 GARAG( YARD
BASEMENT SALES

HOLIDAY ARTS & CRAFTS
Saturday, November 2nd

10 AM to 5:00 PM
LUTHERAN HIGH EAST

Kelly Road between 7 & 8 Mile
Over 100 tables. lunch & bake sale!

!!! ESTATE SALE BUYER !!!
I Buy Expensive Items- !

Calling House Antiques
Grosse Pointe Woods

-

GARAGE SALE!f
Saturday, 1O-S

1052 & 1054 Lakepolnte
BETWEEN

Jefferson & St. Paul

25 CENTS - all Items' ex-
cept for 10 large Items.
Everything that didn't sell
last week Will be available
for 25 cents or less.
Everything must go 4151
Grayton Sunday only,
10- 2 30. Absolutely no
pr8VI8WS

FRIDAY, Saturday, 10 to 4 BASEMENT sale, Friday
4184 Harvard Rain date, November 1st, 11- 4, 596
November 8th & 9th 885- Hollywood China, silver-
0771 ware, clothing, new

GARAGE sale- Friday, Nov. household Items, jewelry,
ember 1, 9- 4 One Day electrIC typewriter, bath
Onlyl AthletiC eqUipment, room vanity, mlscella-
bikes, TinY Tyke toys, _n_eo_u_s _

miscellaneous household ETHAN Allen book shelves,
Items, plclures, mirrors, desk, & bed, exercISe
fluorescent lights, set of eqUIpment, refngerators,
brand new Jaguar Stock from Gift Store- 75
wheels 436 Barclay, % off regular price for
Grosse POinte Fanns gIfts and cards Friday &

BIG Garage Sale- 650 RI- Salurday, 8 to 5 20942
vard November 2nd Lennon, Harper WOOds
Clothes, household
goods, drafting table, GARAGE sale- Saturday,
power tools, bIke Slrictly November 2, 10- 3 pm
9 a m to 2 p m 1233 Audubon Kitchen,

entertainment Items, desk
GARAGE Sale- 422 Neff, lop TV, porch furniture,

drop leaf table, chairs, vacuum, bookcase, 18.
antique frames, tamps, bles Quality Items
collectibles and clothes
Friday 9 10 3 GARAGE sale saturday 9-

3 only 1409 Yorkshll"e
BASEMENT Sale Friday, Large & small entertain-

November 1 and Satur- ment centers, stereo
day, November 2, 9- 5
Bike, air conditIOner, IOys, eqUipment, lamps, Win-
books, art supplies, hand dew coveflngs
truck, miscellaneous GARAGE sale, chlldrens
22507 Norcrest, St Clair clothes, toys, porta Crib
Shores pen, and miscellaneous

TERRIFIC toys, bIkes, kid's Ilems PrICed to sell Fn-
clothes, student desk, day only, 9- 3 20310
electnc organ, gun cab I- _D_a_m_m_a_n _
net, drapes, more satur-
day, 9 to 4 B08 Pember-
lon, GPP

GARAGE SAle, 433 Lexlng-
lon, Saturday 10 to 1 No
Pre-Sales Clothes, love-
seat, books, shop vac
lot's of greal thIngs

1627 SUNNYDALE Dnve-
Lasl sale- Thursday, Fn-
day, saturday, 10 to 5
Small formlca and metal
drop leaf table and 2
chairs, occasIOnal tables,
antique Eastlake plattonn
rocker and matching arm
chair, sewing cabinet, old
milk can, bar stools, for-
eign dolls, mlnlture Ford
cars, much household
mlsc

~04 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE 'YARD
BASEMHH SA lES

Annual Selection
Auction

Saturday,Nov.2nd
11:00 A.M.

Preview & selecting
begins Wed., Oct.

30th
Open Fri., Nov.1st

until 8:00 p.m.

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

5138 W.MICHIGAN AVE.
VPSILANTI,MI. 48197

(313)434-2660
Open Dilly 9-5

Sunday 11.5
NO BUYER'S PREMIUM

ON THIS AUCTION

For one day only, we make
our entire Invenlory of an.
tlqUes available for auc-
lion, all you have to do IS
select an Item or Items
and agree to start the bid-
ding at half the marked
pnce of that Item and
Ihe auctIOn beginS I

For the first time we are
also going to allow you to
select Items from our fur.
nlture gallefy In the blQ
red barn These are hand
crafted tradilional style
pleceS made In cabinet
shops arouncl Ihe world

Due to the problem of mov-
Ing these Items from our
gallery to the auction
room, we ask Ihat you se-
leet these Items Wed,
Thurs, Fn, prior to the
sale

GARAGE Sale 35 S. Du-
val. Between 8 and 9
Mile saturday 10 a m. to
3 p.m Contemporary
Drexel love- seat, cnb,
youth bed, much more
No advanced sales

ANTIQUE kitchen table &
chairs, mfantl toddler
clothing, DeSigner
clothes Thursday thru
Salurday, 10- 5 15606
East Warren (next to
WOOd Shop)

RUMMAGE Sale- First
Methodist Church, Friday,
November 1st, 9- 3
24036 Greater Mack near
9 Mile, SI. Clair Shores

GARAGE Sale. 22325 Ed-
munton. Fnday and sat-
urday, November 1st and
2nd 9 to 3 Tools,
clothes, antique furniture
sewing machine

ANT1QUES & collectibles,
4709 Audubon Fnday &
saturday, 10- 2. 885-
0680

MOVING SALEI Don't miss
thiS onel Fnday & satur-
day, 10- 5 1564 Holly-
wood. Furniture, clothing
and many other Items. ~

ONE Male and 3 female
bikes Plus mlS articles
882-2443

GARAGE Sale, Harper
Woods 20493 Kenosha
saturday 2nd, Sunday
3rd. 10 to 5

MULTI family sale! Wood
rocking horse, lamp, ta.
bles, cnb, craft SUpplies,
ICe skates, clothes, toys
5632 Lannoo, near Chan-
dler Park Dnve Saturday,
10 a,m

THE 1991
ST. MATTHEW'S

~O~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

NEW MagIC Chef kitchen
stove French PrOVIncial
couch, lIke new 293-
3873

KENMORE sears upnght
16.0 cubtc feet freezer.
$175. Excellent condition
521-6005.

WHIRLPOOL washer.
Whirlpool electnc dryer
Both in excellent condI-
tIOn $125 each 775-
8409.

CALORIC gas stove 36",
15' Hotpointe refngerator,
both Harvest. Excellent
conditIOn 822-5228

SEARS electnc dryer, used
4 limes. $150.884-6248

FROSTFREE refrigerator
(almond) Microwave,
washer and dryer, gas or
e1ectnc stove. Apartment
SIZ9 gas stove. 882-5681

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open unhl

4'00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKeN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget-

cali your 8ds In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~O I APPLIANCES

SOLID Oak dining room
set Table, 38 X 60 with
12" and 18" leaves, buf-
fet, 20 x 66, china cabl-
net and 6 chaIrs $625 or
best offer Bedroom set
WIth vanity, mIrror, match-
Ing bench, 4 drawer
chest and double bed
$325 or best Both Items
circa 1930 Farms, 881-
2517
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and early 20th
century American an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUl~, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • sat 1-5
AppoIntment. avallable

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANTIQUE SHOW Novem-
ber 1, 2, 3, Fnday 5 pm-
9 pm, salurday 11 am.
9 pm, Sunday 11 am-
5 pm F & G PavilIOn at
Meadowbrook, Oakland
Unrversrty, Rochester MI
(South of W~on on Ad-
ams Rd ) 100 dealers
from across America
AdmISSion $3 00 A Scor-
PIO Event, 517-627-5291

GARAGE Sale Sew 109
machine, T.V stereo and
photo equipment PatIO
furniture, small appli-
ances, records, lamps,
btcycles, dIShes, Silver-
ware, glassware, X-Mas
tree, much more No
junk Priced to sell Satur.
day 9 to 5 1656 Roslyn
Grosse Pointe Woods.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10 10 a.m, - 1 p.m.

St. Matthew Church Auditorium
Whittier at Harper - Detroit

We Are Unique!
All items handcrafted by parish members

Pictures with Santa only $2.50
Free Admission

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
"AnOItJ,Fllshioned Christmas"

SHIRE' STAINED &
LEADED GLASS
STEINS: STICKLEY
STICKPINS STONE-
WARE STOVES
STRAIGHT RAZORS
TEA LEAF TELE-
PHONE TEXTilES TIF.
FANY: TILES TOLE.
WARE TOOLS lOci
harness maker, book
maker, wOOd working
TOYS TRAINS TRADE
SIGNS' TRIBAL ARTS
TRIVETS 20th CEN-
TURY UMBREllAS
VINTAGE CLOTHING
WAGONS WATCHES
Incl POCKET & WRIST
WESTERN WEAPONRY
& MIUTARIA WEATH-
ERVANES WEDG.
WOOD WICKER WIL-
LOWARE WINDMILL
WEIGHTS Roster WIN-
DOWS stained, leaded
BEVELED WOODEN:
WARE YELLOWARE
Come to our desk In
BUilding A and we Will dI-
rect you to dealers In the
above categones On site
delivery and ShiPPing ser-
vICe aVailable No bUYIng
or selling between deal-
ers dUring bnef unloading
lime No oulrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade & custom
made fOOd. Final 1991
market • - 1992 schedule
April 12, May 17, June
21, July 19, August 16,
September 20, October
18 and November 8

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpplng and repair
Autumn specials! 882-
7680, Tom Pnnce

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-5.30 Mon,- sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

ANTIQUES & collectibles,
4709 Audubon Fnday &
saturday, 10- 2 885-
0680

~O~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

ANTIQUE plano Clf 1925.
Hertzman Company, 5'
5" walnut baby grand
plano With matching
bench and ivory keys
AppraISed at $3,000 886-
6400

DESK chair, $225, cedar
chest, $' 90 oak lee- box
$390 Annolre, $395 . .,gQ:
1045

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357

IF you enjoy wandering
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unrque antique treasures,
you'll enJoy VISitIng
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downlown Historic
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specialIZ-
Ing m quality Anttques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 10.6. 32
Mile Ad. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752.5422.
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking dIStance

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

...............
........ ....,.. , .. '

] 5302 Kercheval
(lro"se Pomte Park

882-3452

reference on antiques
BOTTLES BOXES
BRASS & COPPER Incl
buffing & repair
BRONZE BUGGIES:
BUnONS & BUCKLES.
CAMPAIGN CANDY
CONTAINERS CANDLE.
MOLDS CANDLES-
TICKS CANES CAN-
TON CAROUSEL
CERAMICS lOci MO-
CHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPAnER, ROSE MED-
ALLION, FAMILLE
ROSE CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS CHINA & SOFT
PASTE lOci FRENCH
CAMEO, DERBY, OLD
IRMARI, DOUL TON,
DRESDEN, HAVILAND,
LIMOGES, MEISSEN,
RIDGEWAY, SERVES,
histOrical STAFFORD-
SHIRE, ROYAL VIENNA,
SPODE, WEDGWooD
CHILDRENS CHINESE
Incl NEOLITHIC, GANSU
YANG-SHAO QING DY-
NASTY, YIXING, JADES,
CHINESE TEXTILES'
CHOCOLATE & ICE
CREAM MOLDS'
CHRISTMAS CIVIL
WAR CLOCKS & RE.
PAIR, COCA COLA
COIN OPERATED MA-
CHINES COLOGNES
CORKSCREWS COW-
BOY CURRIER & IVES'
CUT GLASS' CUTTERS
DAGUERROTYPES
DECOYS goose, ducks,
fish DELIVERY & SHIp.
PING SERVICE. DOLLS'
DOOR STOPS EARLY
LIGHTING EPHEMERA
FIRE FOUNTAIN PENS
FISHING TACKLE'
FLOW BLUE' FOLK
ART' FRAMES FURNI.
TURE everywhere FUR-
NITURE CONSERVA-
TION & RESTORATION
SPECIALIST' GAMES
GARDEN ORNAMENTS:
GOLF MEMORABILIA-
GRANITEWARE. HAN-
DEL GLASS' HARD-
WARE Incl specialist w/
hundreds of completely
restored and ready to use
Pieces lncl. sets door
locks, entTy locks, knobs,
hmges; HAT PINS &
HOLDERS' HAVILAND'
HOLIDAY HOOKED
RUGS: HOOSIER CABI.
NETS: IRON. IRON-
STONE IVORY: JAPA-
NESE MEIJI PERIOD:
JEW E L RV" J U K E
BOXES KITCHEN-
WARE. LACES. LINENS,
WHITE CLOTHING'
LAMPS & SHADES' LIO-
NEL TRAINS' LITHO-
GRAPHS' MAJOLICA:
MAPS: MILK GLASS:
MARBLES: MEISSEN:
MILITARY. MINING: MIR-
RORS' MOCHA: MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS.
NEEDLEWORK: NEONS:
PAINTINGS, PAISLEYS:
PERFUMES. PEWTER.
PHONOGRAPHS' PHO-
TOGRAPHS PIE SAFES:
POCKET KNIVES: P0-
LITICAL PORCElAINS:
POST CARDS, POSe
TERS PRINTS: QUILTS
EVERYWHERE' QUIM-
PER' RADIOS' RESTO-
RATION WORK' FURNI.
TURE, TEXTILES:
RAILROAD: RAZORS:
REDWARE RUGS Incl.
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORIENTAL,
RAG' RUSSIAN' SAM-
PLERS' SEWING Items:
SHAKER. SILHOU.
ETTES SILVER lOci
matchIng servIces'
SLEDS: SLEIGHS'
SPATTER' SPONGE.
WARE: SPOOL CABI-
NETS' SPORTING &
FISHING' STAFFORD-

UoydDavid
Antiques

Featuring Pair VlClonan
Carved Chairs, Pair
Eastlake Chairs, Oak Glass
Front Book Case, MISSion
Style Oa!!. Armone, Federal
ReVival Inlaid Corner
Cabinet, Rosewood Chest
on sland Mahogany:
Needlepolnl Carved Chair,
Inlaid Armone Bedroom
Sel, Table wl6 Chalrs, Set of
6 Carved Chairs, Glass
Front Bookcase, Corner
China Cabinet, Games
Table Apothecary Jars,
Chandeliers, Large selectlon
Silver Plale RoseVille
Pottery Lead Glass
Windows, New handmade
Chinese Carpels, Costume
Jewelry, Mirrors Potlery,
Glass and moreWANTED

1930's to 60's
DESIGN

Furniture Objects
Paintings

"AC~UES CAUSSIN
8118.3443

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, November 10 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EXit 175 off 1-94 Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m
AdmiSSion $3 23rd Sea-
son The Orlgl'
nallllll"YOUR INVITA-
TION TO CHRISTMAS
ANTIQUES SHOPPING"
FEATURING, CHRIST.
MAS, CHRISTMAS,
EVERYWHEREII! Many
booths decorated for
Christmas and the holi-
days, lots of feather
trees, early ornaments,
chlldrens toys, dolls, in-
cluding fine collection
Victorian childrens
SLEDS (10) SLEIGHS (8)
some In original paint &
South Paris Maines,
SLEIGH BELLS STER-
LING Jars & perfumes,
New England WINDSOR
chairs brought by JIM &
DEDE TAYLOR, BiR-
MINGHAM, MI CONNIE
HACKMAN, CARMEL, IN
With dozens of qUl"s lOci
wonderful collectIOn red &
whIte quilts many unlaun-
dered PAUL HAIG,
ROCHESTER, MI fine
selection antique JEWEL-
ERY, ETHNIC ART &
RARE ORIENTAL TEX-
TILES WYKEHAM
BROOKVILLE, PA
CLOCKS lOci tall case
THE STONE MER-
CHANT, ERNIE GRAF,
SARATOGA SPRINGS,
NY fine stoneware Incl J
& E NORTON/BEN-
NINGTON, VT, 2 gal bird
Jar wnld, J & E NORTON/
BENNINGTON VT 5 gal
DEER crock PRARIE
HOME ANTIQUES
SCHOOLCRAFT, MI fine
NEEDLEWORK & NE&
DLEWORK TOOLS,
TORQUAY, TURN-
BRIDGE, MAUCH LINE
MEMORY LANE CLAS-
SICS, PERRYSBURG,
OH, LARRY BUSCH &
I-!ARVEY TROMBLEY,
BICYCLES pre 1900-
1950's, PEDAL CARS &
HORSES, WHIZZER
ENGINE & maybe a
WHIZZER: CARLSONS,
VICKSBURG. MI nice
selectIOn EARLY CORK
SCREWS, FISH LURES,
MARBLES BETTY WIL-
LIAMS WORTHINGTON
OHIO annual visit With
selection YELLOWARE &
early FURN & ACCES-
SORIES In paint: BLUE.
BIRD ANTIQUES, ROB-
ERT SMITH
MILWAUKEE, WI walnui
refactory table wlbread
board ends, extends to
10 f,t c1860-70. DAVIS &
DAVIS SEWICKLY PA
AMER FURN, ART:
SAMPLERS, FOLK ART
GREG & BARBARA
HALL, BAY VILLAGE
OLD GOLF MEMORABI.
L1A' PEKL, PORTLAND,
MAINE REBERTA BAn
MARY DONALDSON
18th and 19th century
smalls Incl. sewing and
ephemera JEAN
WRIGHT ANN ARBOR
wallace nutting Chippen-
dale mirror, scon &
SUSAN TEAGUE PETO-
SKEY, MI pair portraits
Kentucky Farm family In
formal dress unsigned
~ 1800's 36" x 42"
JOHN PURVIS NEW
BALTIMORE MI, WAT-
ERFOWL DECOYS INC

'Qver 200 MICHIGAN &
ONTARIO DECOYS lOci
;Ben Schmidt, Meldrum,
DeRoeven, Chambe~

'Wenn, samp,e," ADVER~
llSING. AFRICAN ART
ALUMINUM' AMERICAN
INDIAN: AMOIRES. AR-
CHITECTURAL & WIN-
DOWS ARTS &
CRAFTS ART DECO'
ART GLASS ART POT-
TERY ASIAN FOLK
ART AUTOGRAPHS
BAKERS RACKS
BANKS, BASKETS
BEARS BEDS lOci brass,
brass & Iron, Iron,
wooden BELLS, BICY-
CLES BIRD HOUSES
BOOKS INCL RARE &
OUT OF PRINT also new

~ ANTIQUE SHOW
CrOSSWinds Mall
Wesl Bloomfield

Orchard Lake Road/17 Mile Road
November 7.10

~ • Mall Hour. _ I

MICROCRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC elite.

Al\A c: ... AUIl TO ...
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, '00°' OCO 0 'Co



500 ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

411 OffICE/ BUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

4' 1 WlNTEO TO SUY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

WANTED ••
'Th18 End Up Fumlture'

Couch, Joveseat, Chairs, ta-
bles

465-6221
BRIO Wooden Train Track,

Trains, & Accessones
885-4237

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

cooJ'llOfI
SilVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards WrISt and
pockel watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
MASSAGE TABLE

885-0225.
CASH paid for baseball

cards and aU other sports
cards n6-9633

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BroWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
colleclor.478-5315

OLD Fountam pens wanted I

Any type, any condition-.
882-a985

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188,

PUPPIES & Kittens- Grosse
POinte AnImal ClIme (on
Kercheva~ has 2 adora-
ble pUppIes and 2 tinY kit-
tens available thiS week

;tor adoptlon::for more In-
formation call us at 822-
5707 between 9 & 5

SHEPHERD mIX, charming,
bnght, 6 week old pup-
pies, wormed. available
soon 468-2154

TRI County CoIbe Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence reqUired Gall for
information, 714-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTiClES

41 1 OfFICE llUSI N(SS
EQUIPMENT

COMPUTER
WHOLESALERS

SYSTEMS WISVGA
286-12 $1,450
386-16 $1,700
386-25 $1,900
386-33 $2,100
486-33 $2,600

ProfessK>n81 Systems
3 year warranty

QVA COMPUTERS
25801 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES
313-n8-2345

OPEN 7 DAYS

4)0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

aasstfiedAdYertislng
882-6900

BEJGE tone couch/ chair,
$150 Maple coffee table
($40), TVI VCR stand
($25) 331-8835, leave
message

AEOUAN STING electnc
player Plano. 7 years old.
Like new, Monday thru
Friday 7 to 4 30 892-
3510

GRINNELL console plano,
nen tone, excellent condI-
tion Reasonable $800
MUSICavailable 886-4881

PIANOS! PIANOS!
AREAS BEST

Best selechon of quality
used pianos. Spinets,
consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
Piano movJng, tuning, re-
finishing, repair, estimates
and appr8lsels

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos now!
YAMAHA 5' 7" Grand

Plano like new hlQh pc»-
Ish ebony finISh With
bench, tuning, rTlOVIng &
warranty. $5,800 MIChl-
gan Plano Co. 548-2200

LOWERY GXI Organ Ge-
niUS Memory 6 years
old $12,0001 best 886-
6682

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spmets-Gonsoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO good condition,
$150 884-9346

NATIONAL PIANO SALEl
Save on all new and
used GRANDS, CON-
SOLES and PLAYER PI-
ANOS at Evola MUSIC
726-8570

PIANO Appr8lSals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
relall values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

CABLE console plano,
Hammered dulcimer, Al-
varez black electnc VIOlin
TakIng offers ns-nsa

409 MISCEllANEOUS
unCLES

405 ESTATE SALES
----

MAHOGANY OIL paintings- 18th and MAC SE wllh Sigma DeslQn
INTERIORS 19th century reproduc- 19" mOnitor and Laser

tlonS Penod frames Gar- Wnter Plus Over 50 soft-
(Fine Furniture g80uS and affordablel ware programs $2,995

& Antique Shop) 558-5934 782-2615 days, 782~103506 S. Washington _
Royal Oak, MI MISCELLANEOUS Furn!- _e_ve_n_ln_g_s _

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- ture including dining
way at 10 Mile Take room set, some PICtures
Woodward! Main Street By appointment 331-
eXII) 7234, n2-7164

Monday through Saturday MAPlE dresser & matching
11 to 530 chest of drawers Tradl-

Closed Wednesday ttOnai wall china cabinet,
and Sunday blond Must sell Best of-

Chippendale camel back so- fars accepted m.1686
fas (str8lght legs, ball & --------
claw feel), Baker break- FRIGIDAIRE washer and
front, solid mahogany dryer, sofa. tables, chall'S,
Duncan Phyfe dmlng lamps. typewnters, sew.
room set, Thomasville Ing machine, file cabl-
mahagony Duncan Phyfe nets, commerCial safe,
dining room set, Bern- large framed mirror,
hardt mahagony Duncan lawnboy mower, kitchen
Phyfe dining room set, table and ch8lrs 885-
china cablnets and other _65_27 _
breakfronts, mahogany FUR Coat Stunning full
Stelnway Grand Plano, length lynx, ladl6S 8- 12,
Sarouk & Kinnan Onental $3,500 or best Python
rugs (9 x 12 & area rugs), Boots, ladtes 8, $50 or
Queen Size 4 poster bed, best, Sesame Street bed
chinese Chippendale ma- set, Includes qUill and
hogany Library table, blanket, $25 882-3360
Chippendale mahogany CREAM sectional sofa EIe-
banq.Jst dmlI1{l room ta- gant, modem glass top
ble with 6 to 12 carved
Ribbon back dining room dining tablel Chairs 526-
Chairs. English Kneehole 6300.885-4848
desk with file drawer, 1920'S ExecutIVe desk,
small ladtes desk with pi- book case, board table, 6
geen holes, Hepplewhlte leather ch81rs, Onglnally
mahogany Roll Top owned by Architect
desks, Sets of mahogany Frances Palms Excellent
dining room chatrs, ma- conditIOn $2,200. 331-
hogany Cuno cablnets 9300.
(large & small, corner & -D-IN-I-N-G-r-oo-m-,-b-e-au-t-,fu-t
flat wall type WIth glass brown mahogany, older,
on 3 SIdes- some lighted), Sheraton styled table 2
mahogany & satinwood leaves, 6 ch8lrs, china
bedroom sets (twm & fulO cabinet & Sideboard,

313-545-4110 quality $2,500. 852-1606
WALTER Hagen Irons & ---------

woods. Collectors Items QUEEN sIZe waveless wat-
$295 782-2615 days erbed, frame, pedestal,
782~103 evenings 'heater, upholstered head

-------. -- board $175 824-4374
OUR Kitchen addition dld'nl

reqUire special ordered
MarVin 28" quarter
rounds & 40 x 30 case-
ment Window; plus 32 x
42 Pellum double hung
All Low "E" Half pnce
88~1022.

APPLE Image Writer
pnnter, like new 824-
6501

"\\~
~ai1'bow ggtote goQ~

F:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD lIOUIDATIONS
Complete service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCHIANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY NOVEMBER 2nd

10:00 a.m .. 4:00 p.m.
338 McMILLAN

Grosse Pointe Farms
Between Chalfonte & Beaupre

Whole hou~e e~lale sale features 50 year old tradItIonal
mahogany furniture mcludmg dmmg table, chairs and
~CTvCT,occasional tables, bamboo porch furniture, two
fTllltwood bedroom sets, pretty glassware and china,
framed pnnl~, bed and balh Imen~, books, everyday
kltchcn and load~ of small useful household goods

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9~)OAM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 .lO:OOAM

Excellent
References

&4t4te Sate g, fku
A Big Weekend Sale

Sat. & Sun. Nov. 2nd & 3rd
1061 S. Renaud Rd.

Complete contenls of three hardware slores and two
machine shops PreCISion lools, mechanics tools
Milling machine. compressor,;. saws, welding
equipment, drill presses Motorbikes, R.V:s

10 AM to 4 PM EACH DAY
STREET NUMBERS WILL BE HONORED AT 9 AM SHARP

AND OUR NUMBERS WILL BE ISSUeD
FROM 9-10 ON THE FIRST DAY OF SALE.

-$ GOLD $-.
6lLVEQ

JEWELER/REFINER
Buys Gold & DIamond
Jewelry, Class Rings,

Wedding Bands, Dental
Gold, Sterling Tableware,
Broken Jewelry, PlaUnum,

U.S. Coinage, Old
Pocket/wrist watches,
Etc. WHATHAVEYOU?
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO

MAKE YOU A NO-
OBUGATION OFFER

HONEST EVALUATIONS,
FAIR PRICES PAID

• 2ALL RON AT 776-4624 ••

9 x 12 area rug from Beck-
with Evans, natural col.
ors, will take any reason-
able offer Round
mahogany pedestal table
(48" wlthou1 leaf) extra
leaf, $1751 or will lake
any reasonable offer

EIGHT f1 Western plow Queen size wOOden Fu-
WIth rebUilt rams, good ton bed frame, new never
condition 7 ft Meyers used- paid $155 will take
plow Best offer. 527- any reasonable offer
5040 Patnt Sprayer- Su- 822-2816
per Bee Best offer 885- ---------
0060 MENS skl boots (Raichle)

--------- size 11 New. $100 Ping
Pong table and access<>-
nes (Sears best) lIke new
$100 n2-0661

409 MISCHlANlQUS
AUIClES

405 ESTATE SAm

SINKS. Stainless, Elkay DRAPES and valances,
plus bar Sink and cook custom made. cleaned, 2
top hood 885-7295 pair off white, rods In.

COUCH 3 cushion 70" cln- cluded, 10' and 5' WIde
namon color wrth small by 7' long $275 885-
fleck, $100 Wmg tIp _1_74_9 _
chair, rose, $125 Low APPLE II C Computer.
back easy chair. beige printer, monitor, apple
wllh rose and blue flower. works, games, 27 as-
$100 371-6920 sorted software $300

AUTUMN Haze full length _n_6-_330_3 _
Mink coat Perfect condl' MUST sell now, good con-
tIOn $700 Also. Mink dltlon. Jow pnces couch,
Stole for sale 463-7513 bedroom set. kids table,
ask for GII or leave phone kitchen table & chairs
number 881.7350

9 X 12 area rug from Beck. PRECIOUS Moment collec-
wllh Evans, neulral col- tlon for sale IndIVIdUally
ors Will accept any or In groups Excellent
reasonable offer 822- condillon Call 527-2880
2816 ---------

--------- DUNCAN Phyfe dining
NINTENDO 2 conlrols. room furniture. table. 3

cleamng kit case. 15 leaves With pads, 6
plus games. $125 882. chairs. buffet, china cabl-
4178 net 30" electnc GE

COUCH and table New l. stove. white, good COndl'
shaped black and white tlon 18 cubiC foot Cold-
tweed wllh tossed pillows, spot refngeratorl freezer,
$1,000 3 x 3 black and while. good condition
white marble table, must 881-5935. after 600 P m
see, $300 371.5473 OIL paintings, reproduc-

COMPUTER- IBM Compatl- lions of the "Masters"
ble XT. EGA Monitor 640 French ImpressIOns, Re-
K Ram. 30 mg HO, Mo- notr, Monet, Degas and
demo 2 5 1/4" FO's, With more Gorgeous and af.
WP 51 & morel $425 fordable Introductory of-
Gall 885-5896 fer, t 0% discount

FIVE drawer chest of draw- through November 3l'd
ers, for man or woman. 17110 Kercheval (In the
good conldlbon, $100 Village) 558-5934
Tan corderoy reclining AS low as $6790 quarterly
chair, $100 882-35...~. for no- fault Insurance on

FOX collar soft black pickups and vans owned
leather ladles short by service contractors

Also au1omoblles. homes,
jacket, q~llted lining, contents and heatth In.
hardly worn Size 8- 10
$85 824-4374 surance at very low rates'

-----____ Al Thoms Agency, 790-
WOMAN'S cashmere coat, 6600

off- white, sIZe 12/ 14 ---------
L..dles 9 West all leather BIG Family? Entertain a1ot?
high borlts, never worn, Need a show. slopper
size 7 112 Assorted dining set 1 of a kind 8
household crystal 751- ft x 3 ft dark plank style
8878 table with spooled, ladder

back chairs With Reed
ANTIQUE Dining Room So d

Set. walnut, excellent seats, uthwest eslgn
condl1lOn, table, 6 chairs, Call 885-8579
buffet, china cabinet 881- COMMODORE 128 PC,
8441 keyboard, 1571 disk

"A THANKSG IVING dnve, 1902 color monitor,
Dol Matnx pnnter, extras

PLUM" dark oak dining $800 1 Best 881-9033
set, 30's, Jacobean style,
9 pieces Must sell. BRICKS quanllty 1,300
$1,000 m-4465. plus, Belden -503-505.

size 8" x 3 1/2" x 2 1(4"
JUKEBOX. Rock. Olla Best offer on these clean

Model 444 Records In- bncks. 823-2830.
e1uded- 160 selections ---------
$650 882-5204

RVE piece redwood deck
furniture WIth new cush-
Ions Best offer 885-
7459.

409 MISCELLlNEOUS
ARTICLES

405 (STAn SALES

NUMBERS 8:30 SATURDAY
Conducted by

Katherine Arnold • 771.1170

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

1131 N. RENAUD
Grosse Pointe Woods
Saturday 9:00 - 4:00

FeatUring a lovely traditional Drexel dining
room set, marble top sofa table, large marble
top coffee table, French marble top occaSional
table, pair cane Side chairs, king size bed,
walnut double bedroom set, unusual carved
teakwood table, ornate lamps, crystal
chandelier ii!nd wall lamps, stove and
refflgerator, washer and dryer, wrought Iron
patio bar With stools. chaise lounge and much
more
Miscellaneous Includes gorgeous Dresden
console set, sterling cocktail set, Bohemian
glass, cut glass, sterling and sllverplate ple'ces,
ladles clothes, costume jewelry, several furs
including leopard stole, brlc.a-brac and lots of
miscellaneous

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885 6604

~~9b-tMeAd~
17110 Kercheval. 886-1111

We are proud 10 be the newest bUSiness In Ihe Village
servll1g Ihe Grosse POlnle communrty With moving eslate
sales and auction services We would be happy 10
appraise your fme anliques and collectibles at the gallery
or nlhe convenience of your own home

Call for an ,appomtment
Man. Sat Noon - 6 pm, ThUrsday 12.8 pm

Closed Sundays
Geo e Rawson pr, rietor

WINCHESTER- Model 7()'
30/06 Pre 1964 New
condItIOn 881.{)Q30

SOFA, 84 Inch, 2 cushion
green! gold sculptured
Excellent condition $180
886-{)549. after 5 pm

MATELL 0011 house furnl'
ture & family m~796

THREE Piece bedroom set.
Dresser With hutch mir-
ror. armoire & queen
headboard $550 Call
884-3611 after 5 pm

CONTEMPORARY 3 x 5
foot table, 6 rawhide
leather and chrome
chairS $500 886-2893

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DREXEL mahogany older

corner china cabmet,
quality $650 852-1606

GOLF Clubs, ladles and
mens, snowblower by Ja.
cobsons 882.5558

BEAUTIFUL Chinese Au-
busson rug- BX10, pastel
colors Sheraton style
mahogany buffet from
lakeshore estate 882-
7048

WATER Bed- king, beauti-
ful Best offer 885-5249

ELECTRIC Stove, Window
blinds sofa, lamps 884-
5381

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selecled books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

SMALL dining room set, 6
chairs, very good condI-
tion Italian Provmclal,
also china cabinet $450
Upnght freezer, 15 cu ft
$125 n6-4513

DREXEL Pecan dlnrng
room Pedestal oval ta-
ble 6 caneback ch8lrs
Chma cabinet, server
$3 ,500 884-0446

CHIPPENDALE mahogany
6 newer claw & bait foot
dining room chairs, $750
852.1606

SOFA-BED and loveseat,
excellent condition After
5, 757-6990

Antiques

References

POWER lawn sweeper,
24" Aluminum storm
door 40 X 80 Make offer
881-7988

SIX piece prne dining set,
large table, 4 chairs and
buffet 527-6260

MOVING- couch, double
bed, electrIC plano, movie
set, bikes, dressers, etc
371'{)229

MUST Sell 2 Single wood
beds, $50 each Never
used Stems & Fosler
mattress and spnngs.
and exIra boxspnng,
$150 Good heavy Wal-
nut dresser, 884-6248

GARAGE sale- Bedroom
set. odd PIElCeSof fUrl'll.
ture, mICrowave, winter
coats. Moped (needs re-
pair), etc 20550 Anita,
Harper Woods, Saturday,
Sunday 1(). 3

HUGE sale starts Thursday
through Sunday From
large Southern estate-
Chippendale Jove seat.
claw seat, 12 piece ma.
hogany dining room set
(1920's) Gorgeousl Chl~
oendale French hpavy
carving French VICtorian
bedroom set Victorian
Jove seat, chairs lamps
mirrors. clocks RUSSian
and Persian carpets 011
paintings from Pans and
much, much morel
Mike's Antiques. 11109
Morang, near Cadieux
881-9500, 10 to 6

CONSOLE radiO phono-
graph combinatIon In
large beautiful cablnel,
assorted lamps, sheer
curtains & drapes With
rods, manual typwnter.
Nlntendo tapes, white
towels, Pendaslex fold-
ers, antique lelephone
table & chair, bath scale,
miscellaneous Items 521.
4889

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UTlClES

405 ESTAn SAlES

MARLIN 1894, 44 Mag-
num, new With box of
shells $225 881-n05 af.
ter 530

DREXEL Hentage mahog-
any Chippendale bed-
room group with penCil
post bed, tnple dresser
With mirror, chest on
chesl, nlghtstand $2,300
884-76n

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

405 ISTA TE SAlES

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I Jar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
Quality servICe to over 650 satisfied chents

CALL TifF 24 HOlR HOTU'F: - AAS-1410
FOR l PCO\fJ'G SALF: J'''OR\fATJO'

ESTATE MOVING SALE
BY MARY LOU

2053 Vernier .. Grosse POinte Woods
November' & 2,1000 - 4 00

Quality furniture, china. Jewelry, linen, appliances,
household treasures

No Numbers - No Presales FIRM

Be

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
24250 GRANGEMT.CLEMBNS

(1.94 to Metro Parkway
exit left to "arper. right to Grange,

Condo is last complex
on right before stop sign)

FRI, NOV. 15t (9:QO.3:oo)
SAT. NOV. 2nd (10:004:00)

Whole condo estate sale1eatunng loads of newer Items
In excellent condition, Including large pine hutch, small
pine hUlch, two round pine tables, loads of pirie
accessones two color, lhree black and white tv s, blue
country print sleeper sofa and chair, bookcases, small
apphances. two stoneware sets, crocks, ladles' clothing
and acceSSOries, newer washer and dryer, three air
conditioners, pine desk, two drawer file, Singer sewing
machirle. loads of craft and stam glass supplies, kitchen
goodies and small appliances. costume Jewelry, maple
bedroom pieces. two Single beds, lots of decorator
Items set of sllverplate. tools, large assortment of
frames, VCR. stereo system. stacking glass door
bookcase, lady s desk, lots of books, exerCise bike, ski
exercise machine, and much, much more THIS PLACE
IS LOADED HALLOWEEN MAY BE OVER BUT
WE VE GOT TREATS GALORE SIGNS WILL BE
OUT, SO LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

Numbers 730 A M FRIDAY
PLEASE PARK IN VISITOR SPACES

ACROSS THE STREET

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A~Tl(lfS

SHAPEMASTER Mulll ht.
nass system, excellent

'condition $30 n6-3303
D"RAPES. lined and

pleated, 50X45 and
, 63X80, Including traverse
. rods, $100 n4-6476,

~OLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Wedding gown, must
see I ExquIsite cream
wllh seqUins beadIng &

.Alencon lace throughout
bodice, Tea length with
Chiffon handkerchief
hem Size, small 5 If In-
terested, also matching
hand made head band

'Included with gown Best
,otter 822-2816

lADIES ROlEX oyster
watch New, will sacnfice
823-5559

AQUARIUM: 40 gallon
..tugh Fresh! salt, com-
plete set up Best otter
824-7418

TWIN- size Trundle bed,
'headboardJ footboard, 2

drawers like new $155
884-5419

OLD $1 Gold COin Never
-cIrculated Dally 10 to 1
,only 871-9151

LOVE. seat and sofa, 1 cof.
'fee and 2 end tables
n1-6841

T.)YENTY FOOT OSHA
"wood extensIOn ladder
,36 by 80" aluminum
.comblnatJon door 80th
excellent conditIOn 881-
7539

QE while refngerator and
30" electnc stove $100
each ROWing machine
'$75 Antique porcelain 1
Piece Sink and drarn-
.board $150 382-7529 af-
;ter 3

ROWING machme, kmg
size headboard, sheets,
spread Patio set, good
condition 881-9133

CAN you wear a sIZe 40-
42 mens SUitS with pants

• 'SIZes from 38 to 42,
length 29 to 30 I have a
large select10n In best
condition 521-4889

INTER. Arms, 7mm Mag
WIth scope and reloading
components New, un-
jired $450 Call after
530 881.n04

- --_ ..._----------.-....~-~--------.....-...---.--------~----~----_-.._--~ ------ - ---~-----~._-------r
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P A V E
S liP
EEL S

23 Sown (Her.)
24 Custodians
25 Female beat
26 Mud volcano
28 WIld
29. Marsh

grasses
30 Meat pIe
31 Smgle units
32 Pronoun
34 Bulrush
35. Drag

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
pun TlRfS ALARMS

1985 Ford F250, 314 ton,
automatIC, no rust excel-
lent condltlOfll Must sell
Best offer!! 884-9234

1988 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4. 6
cylmder. loaded, two-
tone blue 79,000 miles.
Good conditoo. $5,800.
885-3796

9C

ENGINE. 1974 Cadillac
Excellent condItion.
43,000 miles 1 complete'"
set of gold velvet car
seats 50 gallon gasoline
tank 771-6841

HONDA RIMS
Four alloy, 14" nms MUST

SELL $150
n2-8937 after 5 p.m.

FOUR Mustang 1990 Steel
Wheels, With General
1957514 white wall tires,
17,000 miles, Takeoff for
mags $230 1629 Holly-
wood 881-2066

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

JIMMY, sharp 1987 4WO,
loaded. new brakes, low
mileage Asking $7,795-
886-8002

1991 Jeep Wrangler soft
top, 4 Ilter. 5 speed, off
road package, low mI-
leage, best offer 884-
4765 evenings •

RANGlER Islander 6 Cylin-
der, auto. air, cassette,
hard top, loaded, excel-
lent. 21,000 miles
$11.500 725-8207

JEEP hard top & doors. fits
78 thru 86 CJ7's $600
882-9531

1987 AEROSTAR power
locks, WIndows, AMIFMJ
cassette. V6. $6,800./
Best Excellent condition.
~7132

1985 Plymouth Voyager
SE, loaded. good shape,
hlQh miles $2.750 792-
6746

1991 Transport SE, 6 pas-
senger, auto. air, full
power. eXcellent condI-
tIOn ~9017.

1988 GMC 3/4 ton work
van- air, automatic.
crUise, $4,750. 16820-
KercheYaI •

19n Dodge van, body
solid, runs good Best of.
ter 885-4609 .

9 Set ofmne
10. KImono sash
12 Scents
14. Cold and

clamp
15 Curve of

ship's
planking

19 Melody
20 Disease of

sheep
21 Wash
22 Assessing

Look for answers in next week's issue

1>0 S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

1987 CELICA GTS, loaded,
great condition Blue, 5
speed Must sell $6 300
573-0654

1988 Honda CIVIC wagon
49,000 miles New tires,
new exhaust AM/FM
cassette Clean car.
$6,800 884-9247

HONDA Accord 1984. auto-
matic. 4 door. low mi,
leage. dark gray, excel-
lent condllion Never left
Grosse POinte $3500
882-4266

1983 Toyota Supra Red &
black. auto. sunroof Ex.
cellent condition $3.995
886-<l368

1988 ACURA Integra, red.
45,000 miles FIVe speed.
mint condItion $8,100 or
best offer 884-1912,
please leave message

1989 Honda Accord LXI- 4
door. automatic. air,
crUise. power sun roof
Excellent condition.
$10,750 884-{)150

1988 Toyola Ctllica Con-
vertible, white 50.000
miles Payoff balance
790-0347

PEUGEOT STI 1983, 4
door sedan, loaded Ong-
Inal owner. 90.000 miles
$1.995 881-8665

1988 SUZUKI Saman, 4
wheel. soft. lop Low
miles Clean Take over
balance. $3,300 Ask for
Jeff after 2 30 777 {)894

86 MERCURY LYNX SW
96K mIles, automatIC, air.
rustproofed $1.900 882-
1116

1982 Porsche 928. auto-
matic. 50.000 miles.
stored winters Excellent
conditiOn Best offer 822.
6836

BMW 7351, 1980 75,000.
Good condition Euro-
pean Specs, 1 of a kind
Asking $6.000 777.Q133

1988 VOLVO 240 DL, grey
$10,000 881-2849

1982 Toyota Gellca. 5
speed. gray, sunroof,
very good condition
$1100 884-2160

1986 Toyota MR2, excellent
shape, inside & out. fully
loaded, sunrool, bra,
whtte $5,750 331-2125.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

King Crossword

DOWN
1. Old Nick
2 FIsh sauce
3 Becomes

obscure
4 Perfect model
5 DIVISIOns of

a school year
6 Hodgepodge
7 Throat (L)
8 Afghan

pnnces

1989 WI CabrIOlet
Wolfsberg, stereo, air, 1

owner. 30,000 miles
$10,800

1987 AUDI4000 CS, lull
power, automatic. sunroof

low miles, perfect. only
$6,750

1990 MONTERO, 4WD,
automatic, lull power.
16,000 miles, factory

warranty. "LS" Package
Over $19,000 new Save

big at only $14,950

-- I>OS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1987 ACOORD LXI.
hatchback. 1 owner, safE'ty
Inspected. very clean, full
power,S speed. aIr. only

$5550

1987 VW GOLF GL. air.
stereo, BSS wheels,

ground effects kit, custom
pamt, very sharp and

dependable Hurry, $3.990!

1988 CIVIC DX, hatchback,
S speed, low miles, very

dependable, clean, $4,800

1986 TOYOTA cehca GTS,
blue, low mIles. all options

very clean. only $5870

1985 MERCEDES 190E, 4
door. automatic., all records

sunroof. full power,
$11,800

ACROSS
1. Woeful
4.Japanese

statesman
7. Festive
8. Girl's name

10. - space
11. Kind of

sheep
13. Coal
16. Hunter or

Fleming
17 Noblemen
18. Eternity
19. Miller

and Blyth
20 Clly in

indiana
21. Energetic
23 Slides
25. RIver to the

Moselle
26. Germ
27. Man in

baseball
28. Design
30 Luau dIsh
33 Useless

possession
36. Habituates
37. AlleViates
38 Forest c1eanng
39. Deep grooves
40 Overhead

rarlways
41 Crafty

1986 Pontiac 6000 station
wagon. 9 passenger,
great condillon. bur-
gandyf gray Intenor air,
stereo, many extras, low
miles $5500 884-3467

1990 BUICk LaSabre. 4
door. white With blue Inte-
nor, all the options.
22,000 miles $12.950
882-9285

I>OS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN
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1987 NlSSan MaXima, auto-
matiC, power sunroof.
loaded Excellent condI-
tion, Inside and out Must
sell I $8,700 or best offer
778-2107

1968 Camaro RS 327 C0n-
vertible Candy red
Beautiful $7,500 or
trades 881-7104

FORO- 1931 2. door Sedan
Restored. beautIful
$9,500 881-8016

1965 356 SC POfSChe Me-
chaO/cally A-l New IOte-
nor Needs mlrlOr body
restoration Must sell
$9,500 331-3784

1965 Mustang Convertible.
excellent conditIOn. must
see $8,500 or best offer
Call after 4 00 P m 01'
leave message, 885.
4271

1989 Sunbtrd LE- excellent
condltlOfl, 75,000 high-
way miles. asking $4.300
88~

1988 BUICk Regal Under
30.000 miles loaded
Translerable warranty
Asking $7,895 263-4126

1991 Geo Storm- cobalt
blue. 5 speed, air, AM/
FM cassette $9,800 882-
1498

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEftAL MOTOll5

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
1978 Olds Delta 88, looks &

runs good 112,000 miles
$800 885-0534

1984 PONTIAC Sunblfd.
good COndition 4 speed
Turbo. $1100 Call after 2
pm 884-3284

1988 Pontiac Grand Pnx
SE, V6, auto, power
steering, power brakes.
air. power seats. power
WindOWS. power locks,
AMfFM casselle. tilt.
crUise Only $7,495 call
821-2000 Jefferson Chev-
rolet Grosse POinte Loca-
tion

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
triple black. runs perfect
All power. mint COndition
Absolutely beautiful Must
seel $4,400. 371-5130

1985 Pontiac Grand Am,
white. 5 speed, high
mIles. excellent condition
$1,500 884-2193

CORSICA 1989 16. loaded
Excellent condition Must
selll779-9186

1985 Estate Wagon. 70,000
miles. all options snclud.
tng e1ectnc glass sunroof.
$4.000. 884-9411.

OlDS Delta 88 Royale Se-
dan. 1983. Air, all power,
top conditIOn. 68,000
miles $3.9OO( best 881-
3425

1978 OORVETTE L-48 Au-
tomatic. black, good con-
dition. $6,995 or best of.
ler 294-0016, 372-7100
ext 108

1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass
CalaiS. auto, air. power
steenng, power brakes.
power locks, tilt, crUise
Sharpl Call 821-2000 Jef-
ferson CheVTolet Grosse
POinte Location.

1982 SKYLARK. AMiFM
Automatic. air. New en.
glne Runs great $2,000
884-6230

1984 Pontiac Sunbtrd 2000.
Excellent condition Steel
Grey $2,000 or best of-
fer 884-1613

BUICK , 1985, Somerset
Regal limited, loaded,
mint Intenor, one owner.
dealer maintained
$2,995 881-9660

CADILLAC ElDorado BlaI'-
ntz, White With Blue
Black top New July
1991, Mileage- 2.225. list
pnce $35,480 Am stuck
With 3 year Gooley
Agency lease Will take
$28,000 Of buyer assume
$578 payments starting In
February 1992 Call 882-
6302 evenings or Brown
City. 346-2487.

1980 CADILlAC Bl8mtz 2
door, black, black IOtenor.
stainless steel roof WIth
moon $3,500 ~9306

1987 Pontiac Pansl9nne
statIOn wagon, 56.000
miles, loaded Exceltent
condltlOl'll $5,650, best
884-3204 Of 879-a649

,986 Ponttac STE Black,
sunrool Excellent condI-
tIOn $5,800 Call after 7
pm,882~

1986 Blue Nova. automatIC,
51.000 miles $3200 884-
6387

1987 Olds 2 door Cutlass
SUpl'em9, low mileage
~3315

1987 Toronado- loaded,
MINT COndltlOO, low mI-
leage $8,500 or best of.
fer n5-2817

1990 PontlBC Grand AM
SE, 5 speed. air. CruISe
$8,250 294-5818

1985 CADILLAC Aeetwood.
all optlOflS except Bose
and sun- roof 65,000
mIles $5.000 884-9411

1985 CAVALIER. clean.
75 000 mIles Best offer
296-041

1985 Ponllac FJreblrd Trans
Am. white, automallc.
loaded 881.Q361

1986 Lincoln Town Car
Loaded. black! leather
top and Intenor Clean
57,000 miles, $8,900
886-0545

1990 UNOOLN Continental
Executive. 13.000 miles,
burgundy, mint condittorl
Must see II Must sellll
$18,500 779-0411

1982 UNOOLN Towncar
SIQnature Senes, excel-
lent condltton $2.500
884-5445

MERCURY Grand MarqUiS.
1987, loaded, clean
$3,500 886-0194

1988 1(2 Ford Escort GT,
new brakes, new tires
AC. power steenng. tape
deck and more Ford Ex-
ecutives's second car
Excellent condittorl All
service records Warran-
tys transferable $4.500
B86-a141

1987 Escort GL wagon,
auto, loaded, high miles.

. very clean. well main-
tained $2,450 n5-5851

1983 EXP, amJfm stereo,
sunroof, looks good, runs
good $600 I best na-
3485

1985 lincoln Continental.
power everything. keyless
entry. excellent conditiOn
$5,800 or best 884-4806

1987 Taurus wagon, good
condition, alf. 70,000
miles $4600 343-0117.

1980 FORD WlOter Beater
$625 n6-0948

1985 MERCURY Colony
Park wagon. one owner.
high mileage, good condI-
tIOn. $2,750 or best offer
886-3594

1987 Taurus LE wagon
One owner, 39,000 miles
Excellent condition Key-
less entry, digital dash,
3rd seat All power
$7900 882-3487

T BIRD • 1984, 5 speed
Turbo Coupe, loaded
$2,250.52EH)896

1988 Thunderblrd, excellent
shape, 33.000 miles,
loaded. extended war.
ranty transferrable. navy,
n3-2660, n4-4584

1986 TAURUS, 1 owner. 5
speed, 4 door, air, good
condition $1.750 824-
4040

1984 lincoln Town car,
57,000 miles, Ford rust-
proofing $5,750. 16820
Kercheval

1986 Merkur XR4T1, sun-
roof, loaded All power
Excellent condition
$4.200 I Best 884-0792

TORONADO 1983, Main-
tained/ pampered.
loaded, new tires! brakes!
exhaust! shocks $2,700.
521.7104

1983 MERCURY Zephyr 4
door, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic Good condItIOn.
886-1n6

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1989 Chevrolet BeauVl11e
Van, auto, 8 cylinder,
power steenng, power
brakes, dual air and heat,
power wrndows, power
lock. CruISe. ttlt, AMlFM
cassette Call 821-2000
Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte location

1987 Nova- 2 tone gray, 4
door. automatic, air, AMI
FM Less than 50.000
miles Great condltlOfl!
$3,000 882-4469

1984 0Ids 98 Regency,
mint conditIOn, 1 owner
$3,500 884.Q716

1985 Chevy Celebflty
Wagon, rusl proofed,
auto, air, 86,000 miles.
$3.600 293-1462

1987 DELTA 88 ROYAL. 4
dOOf, lull power. very
OIce, air. low miles
$5,200 or best offer 465-
3289

OLDSMOBILE 90 Cutlass
Clerra, tully loaded.
10,000 miles Grey metal-
lIC $9.800 875-1183

CADILLAC 1981 Sedan
DeVIlle, spar1<hng, great
condltlOfl. blue leather In-
leflor, many extras,
73.000 miles Retiree,
must sell Make offer
884-5759

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad'" Call our classified
advertISing department
Wednesdays. Thursdays.
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1969 CHEVElLE SS 396-

375 H P 7,500 anginal
miles Top show wmner
$18,000 SerIOus InqUlnes
only Please call 792-
4919

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER
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fORD

SOS LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOil SALE

COLLIE pups AKC, Tn Of
Sable headed whites
Female or males (rare)
Champion lines, eye
checked, shots 777-
0816

LOST black and white Fe-
male Shlh.Tzu Country
Club/I.94 Thursday 882-
1194

LOST temale black Bouvla,
no tall. WarrenJ Cadieux
area REWARD 882-
0882

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at The Grosse POinte Am-
mal CliniC ThIS week we
have an older male Of-
ange & while cat found
on Manchester In Grosse
POinte Woods For more
Information calf us at 822-
5707 between 9 & 5

FOUND: Beautiful orange
and While. male kitten.
about 4 months old. be-
hind St John on LinVille,
October 21st Morns-
tabby. very affectIOnate
and traIned Available for
adoption 886-8324

lOST. English Setter, small
female. Flsherf Morass
area, Thursday lQ.24th
Call 882-8293

PLEASE HELPII Found 6
little kittens In my back
yard Approx 9 weeks
old Adorable Please call
88~72,~2074

FOUND fluffy gray kitten
With Ofange eyes Lorame
and CharleVOIX FOUnd
10/24 884-0616

1962 FORD Galaxy 500 XL,
needs restoration. new
parts $3,000 or best of.
fer n2-0061

1988 LlIlcoln Towncar. darl<
blue. leather topl Intenor
Excellent condition
$8,500 Call 842~.
824-12n

1988 Tempo 4 dOOf, auto-
matIC transmISSIOn. white
WIth blue Intenor, many
extras. excellent condt-
too. $3.900 881.Q713

1990 T-BIRO SC 5 speed.
extended warranty, low
mIles moonroof. CD
player $12.750 651-6926

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 III~DS fO" SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

CANARIES
Male Singers & Females

Vanety of Colors
527.2880

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares yoo the
gnef and pain of havIng
PUppl9S and kJttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet. Inno-
cent little ones are au.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as wellaa a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anli-Cruelty Association

TO a good homel Beautiful
orange and white 4
month? Male kitten. Mor-
ns- Tabby. found behind
St John October 21
Very affecliOnate. trained
886-8324

D.A.R. Has 2 healthy
young cats that need lov.
Ing homes 1 female
white With tiger face, and
1 male half Slamese We
also need foster homes.
cat food, and donatIOns
Non. Profit 749-3608 or
371-5807

CAT lovers I Munchkln krtty
and charcoal male cat
Litter trained NEEDS
YOU" 777-9553

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 464-4984

FREE to good home. 2
adult Lab MIX. Males WIth
Iree large 6 foot kennel
Call 882.1928

FREE to good home- 2
MIXed CoIhe! Lab mIX
Females. 1 year old 881-
7184

CHRYSLER New Yorl<er
Landau 1989. loaded. low
miles No smoke odor
881-8605

1982 LeBaron. looks good,
runs $650 ~9430

1985 Plymouth Voyager
SE, loaded, good shape,
high miles $2.750 792.
6746

1984 DODGE 600. 2 door,
61,000 mdes. air. Cruise,
$1,750 885-8722

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Turbo GTe Convertible.
fully Ioaded~ White WIth
red Interior Only $6.495.
call 821.2000 Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte
Locallon

1985 Plymouth Voyager,
Model LE. 6 passenger,
$3,500 or best offer 842-

WEIMARANER AKC pup- 8040.824-1277
pies 647-5937 1988 PLYMOUTH Grand

BIRD5- COCKATIELS. 2 Voyager LE. 69.000
speckle headed Amazons miles Beaullful shape,
parrots With cages. loaded, 343-0281
Needs TLC m-oe16 1987 Caravelle, auto, 4

AKC Golden Aetnever pup- door, 53,000 miles
Pies. wormed, shots. dew $2,650 n5-5851
claws removed 1-906-
341-8467 or 313.772- 1984 LeBaron, 4 cylinder,
0217 automatIC, AMlFM cas-

____ ---,____ sette, clean, rehable,
PEKINGESE female adult, many extras $1.400

AKC. red, small, shots 886-3638
Needs companionship. -1-ga-2-Dodge---An-es---a-
good temperament 777- ,air, u-
0816 tomatlc, clean $1,275.

-:..:...:...:.------- 16820 Kercheval
POODLES , Standard, 1985 DODGE Charger.

AKC, black, 7 weeks, Power, stereo, auto. Very
heahh guaranteed 313- clean, $1,9501 offer 886-
8~926 8129

GERMAN Shepherd pup- -OO-DGE--Anes-......-,984--a-ut-o
Pies. full blood, beautiful air. power' stee~ng 8.
markings (blacklbrown) 6 brakes. rear defogger,
weeks old, 3 males, 3 new tires, etc . Renred
females $75 each Nee- couples car Excellent.
gotlable 886-1499 $1,495 885-4706

~RITTANY SPANIEL 1985 DODGE 600, 4 doOf,
puppy. 8 week old Ie- 50 000 miles excellent
male. ~rebred WIth pa- CO~ltton, $2:700. ~
pers, white & rust. shots 3470$200 777-6489 _

1987 Plymouth Turismo 22
BALINESE 4 month old Hatchback. 5 speed. air,

female kItten. Seal stereo, clean $1,995
POinte, minted on 881.7104polntes Rare. 777-0016 _

SHARPEI CSPA f I 1978 OODGE Magnum
, ema e HIQh performance 400

pup 4 months. champtOn engine $1 300 1968
line, wnnkles/ Male adult FORD XL' bUilt 429
m-0016 $2,500 1971 Datsun 280

SHIH-TZU male adult 2 Z, runs and 100ks good
yearsl pups, chamPIOn $1.500 882-8564
lines. good tempera.
ments. shots m-oe16

PEKINGE'SE pups. AKC
Registered. $250 each
Call after 6. 776-3473

PEKINGESE pups. AKC,
839-0076

MALTESE AKC PUPS. also
10 month adult female.
small. champtOn hnes.
shots m-0016

CHOW AKC female and
mate adult. red, cham-
Ptorl hnes. great tempera-
ment saI&I Terms 777-
0816

LABRADOR female puppy
AKC, chocolate, Cham-
PIOO hnes, shots m.
0816

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TEC -INC.

IDft.. ~ 1.4""! TAl!
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702 APTS flArc"DUPlIlC
S.C.S Macomb Counly

701 APTS flATS DUPl!X
Oetrolli Wayne County

SPACIOUS 5 room lower
flat Hardwood floors, ap-
pltances $400 a month
plus secUrity Adults pre-
ferred Evenmgs, 881-
8506

BEDFORD- Three bedroom
lower, dining room, apph.
ances, $450 ",mcludlng
heat 377.3393

CLEAN, well kept 2 bed.
room lower flat Heat &
water Included $425 plus
secUrity 1-941 Morass
65&2693

UPPER Flat. 2 bedrooms,
large liVing room, large
country kitchen, very
clean, $425 Includes heat
and water plus secUrity
~72, ~2074

REMODELED 1 bedroom
upper, garage, fenced
yard $390 per month in-
cludes utilities 645-1831

UPPER 2 bedroom, Outer
Dr fireplace, balcony, ga-
rage, walk In closets,
newly painted, stove & re-
fngeratOl'. $370 month
463-4473

WHITTIER I Harper area,
one bedroom apartment,
$325- heat & water in-
cluded 526-3864

PARKER at Lafayette,
1,750 sq It 3 bedroom 2
bath In histone bUIlding
Balcony $650 month In-
cludes heat 885-2842

UPPER Income, 1 bed-
room, krtchen With appll.
ances, large liVing room
Cadieux! 194 9153 GUil-
ford $300 plus utlhtles
264-1569

ONE bedroom & StudiOS
Clean, qUiet, safe build-
Ing 10950 Longview No
pets, no drugs 527-5664

HARPER ROAD
CHANDLER PARK

Newly remodeled studio and
1 bedroom apartments
Starting from $235. Refer-
ences & sectJnty deposrt
reqUIred Monday thru Fn.
day, 885-3312

CADIEUX 1 Morang area
One & two bedroom, re-
frigerator, stove, carpet
$345 to $415 Includes
heat. B84-608O

October 31, 1991
Grosse Poi nte News

• Extra large apts • Air conditioning
• Appliances • Lots of closets
• Separate Entrances. Carpeting
• Vertical blinds • Cable ready

Walkto Stores, Top
Restaurants, Shopping,

Transportation and Churches
1 Bedroom - $460

includes heat
778-4422

702 APTSiHATC, DUPLEX
S.C.S, Macomb Counly

701 APTS' FlA TS DUPLEX
Oclroll WDyne County

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

GRANT MANOR AND
GRANDMONT GARDENS
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an afford-
able, mamlenance free, mdepend-

enl lifestyle for semors age 55 and
over who WISh to relain thell' pnva-
cy yel hve among thell' peers For
those who Wish to get mvolved,
there are planned SOCIal aClIvllles

and plenly of available space for garderung

No one ever S3Jd movmg or relocatmg was easy, but II
can sUIl feel hke home If you choose !be nghl placet r

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -or- GRANDMONTGARDENS
SENIORCrTlUN AP"ITMENTS S»lt0l CT11IDi APAITMIMS
~«.1d_9 Borlsll'd9 1Wlnc'~i fWlbvlBWUIIIHdytnJc"J/
17100N".., MileR<!., E 00u0Jt. MI 161S1 Gnndmcxd CL. R,*Y1IIe,MJ

(313) 771.3374 (313) 776-7171
Apattments from $390 00 per month I

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON

SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Milen

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Condlboners
• Newly Decorated
• From $460
• Sign 1 year lease

1 months rent free

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881-6100
THE

~

YORKSHIRE, near Harper
lower flat, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, all appliances
Basement and garage
$400 plus utilities and
secUrity deposrt Immedi-
ate occupaney 882-4047

THREE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1
bedroom, $335 Includes
utilities Available now
885-D031

DELUXE halt duplex on
Moross near Mack, com.
pletely redecorated Many
extras $485 per month
882-1488

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the liver $325- $340/
month Includmg heat
822.2300

ST. John area, cozy, clean,
upper $350 plus secunty
No pets ~ 1776

NEAR Grosse POinte, spar-
khng 2 bedroom upper,
refinished hardwood
floors, appliances, $400
plus utllitles 885-4236

MUST SEEI Sunny, spa-
CIOUS, spotless 2 bed-
room lower, carpet, appIl'
ances, secure garage-
automallc door Buck-
Ingham/ Mack $395 1 11
2 secunty 886-1924

BISHOP, 2 bedroom upper,
hVing room, dining room,
kitchen, applIances, ga.
rage No pets $400
month plus utilities & se-
cunty deposit 881-2979.

Ol;TER Dnvel Warrel', up-
per two bedroom, Imme-
alate occupancy $365
per month Homeowners,
7740033

DUPLEX. MOI'ang- Moross
area Two bedroom, car.
pet, appliances, pay own
utilities $385 per month
Plus secunty 839-6822

WARRENI CadieUX area,
very nice two bedroom
duplex, new carpeting,
appliances, Ideal for SIn-
gles or working couple.
No pets 331-4503.

EAST POINTE Condoml'
nlums, 4535 Cadieux
One bedroom upper,
heated, $395 885-6325

701 APHiFlATS/OUmX
O.troll! Wayne Caunly

Congratulate •
Someone Special

OnAJob
Well Done.

A good report card or
Job promotion or Ju.;t
saying good luck to
someone can really

help

Say it through a
personal

Classified ad .
It's fun and
affordable.

DEADLINE:
Tuesday

Noon

Prepayment Is Required
CALL

~_ 882-6900 • I

GRATIOT/.7 Mile Rd 2
bedroom upper $325
plus secunty Separate
utilities. 527-6725

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POln'e,! Harper Woods

For Sale Or Lease
Harper Woods

2 bedroom - 1-1/2 bath
BeautifUl - Appliances

JEFF PAIGE
775-4525

HARCOURT. SpacIous two
bedroom, two bath upper,
den With ftreplace, ga-
rage $900 plus secunty
Available Immediately
824-6465

PARK. 3 bedrooms upper
Available, carpeting,
basement, garage, no
appliances No pets
$450 month, security
885-7138

SENIOR speclalsl A beauti-
ful community In a qUiet
suburban location offering
$0 secUrity deposit ex.
tended lease terms and
monthly rental dlscounts
Planned SOCial activities,
fnendshlp clubs and
more Close to shopping,
churches and restau-
rants 886-1783

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower,
own utilities Ideal for
profeSSionals $750 886-
2044

CADIEUX! 1.94 Charming 2
bedroom lower With fife-
place, bookcases, oak
floor, mini blinds, ceiling
fan, garage $375 644-
1304

STUDIO- Includes heat and
apphances Freshly deco-
rated Windmill POinte
area $275 plus secunty
331-5929

KELLYI Morang upper 2
bedroom, stove, refngera-
tor $350 plus utilities
521-8922

SMALL apartment In pn-
vate home Private en-
trance near St John
Hospital Ask for Mar-
garet, 885{)766

NEAR Grosse POinte Large
3 bedroom lower, refm-
Ished hardwood floors,
appliances, 2 car garage
basement storage $475
plus utilities 885-4236

NICE two bedroom upper &
Maryland! CharleVOIx. Park. lower QUIet area on

upper flat 5 rooms, 2 B k
bedrooms, stove and re- uc Ingham Remodeled

$425 plus utilities 350-
fngerator No Pets $365 3128
month plus security
North EciSI Realty 771- UPPER apartment, lIan
7100 Dyke/ Outer DflVe area

CARRIAGE House 2 bed- SpacIous one bedroom,
new carpeting, stove &

room apartment Grosse refrigerator $350 m-
POinte City 1 block from cludes heat 36&-5085
Lake $750 a month in-
cludes heat Immediate NEAR 51 John Duplex
occupancy 886-0075 with finished basement

New throughout, must
GROSSE POinte Park, Har- see $490 371-5473

court south of Jefferson,
very large 2 bedroom LOWER flat 7 Mllel Kelly
lower flat, liVing room area 2 bedroom, base-
With natural f'replace, for. ment, garage $400
mal dining room, large month, $500 secuflty
kitchen, diVIded base- 774-4015
ment With 1/2 bath, sun- NEAR Grosse POinte (Bed-
room off master bed- ford) Newly decorated
room, separate utilities two bedroom flat, refln-
$7501 month EastSide Ished hardwood floors,
Management Co 884- appliances $375 plus
4887 heat 343-0255

CHARMING three bedroom HISTORIC Indian VLllage
upper flat on Nottingham Carriage House, 2 bed.
Basement, 1/2 garage, rooms, 1,200 square feet,
appliances $550 month formal liVing & dining
plus utilities 824-0537 room, completely remad-

UPPER 2 bedroom, In- eled, ceramic bath &
eludes heat, stove, refng- kitchen, laundry room No
erator, $500 month Rrst dogs Secunty deposit
& last months rent plus $7001 month Days 551-
depoSIt 822.9188 1960, Evenings 331.

3607
GROSSE Pomte Park. Way-

bum between Kercheval WHITTIER - 9550, one bed.
and Vemor 3 bedroom room, front- middle level.
lower- (Recently redecor- Near 1-94 New kitchen,
ateel) $4751 month plus atr conditioning and pn-
utilities- trlcludes apph- vate parking Very clean
ancas, carpeted Secunty $365 landlord pays
deposit & references ra- heat Phone 886-2496
qUlred 882-6642 5100 Kensington SpacIous

LAKEPOINTE Near Jeffer- 3 bedroom, garage, gar-
son- Roomy 2 bedroom den, alarm. ResponSible
upper flat, formal dining smgle References $400
room, large kitchen With plus. 885-4988
apphances, clean, fresnlY MORANG Deluxe one bed-
painted, new carpeting, room apartment, Includes
large porch, $475 East. heat, water, appliances,
Side Management, 884- air, cable, washing avail-
4887. able. Completely redecor-

HOSPITAL employees I 5% ated With new carpeting
discount at our SpaciOUS Working adult or Senior
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apart- preferred $365 527- .
ments near all area has- 5233- days, 884-1657- af-
PltaiS Close to Eastland ter 4 00 P m
Mall One month free on NEAR Grosse POInte large
select styles 886-1783 one bedroom upper, re-

FIVE room upper, 1 bed- finished hardwood floors,
room, appliances $395 appliances $385 heat In-
per month 824-7113 cluded 343-0255

TWO bedroom upper Dln- SAVEl enJOY a sunny sur-
Ing room, hardwood pnse Outstanding one
floors, porch, appliances, bedroom upper overlook-
heat garage 824-3849 Ing Grosse Pomte Car-

, pet, Levelors, laundry, In
quret secure, Immaculate
bUilding Corner of Dev-
onshire/ Mack Only $365
Includes heat, 1 1/2 secu.
nty 886-1924

LOVEL V modem 1 bed-
room apartment Car-
peted, air condlltOned,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $355 month includ-
Ing heat 881-3542

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• NeWly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Sign 1 year lease

1 months rent FREE
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Matntalned & Secure BUlldtngs
• From $465 • $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

THE
BLAKE
~

700 APTS flATS DUI'l£X
Pelnle, Horp.r Woods

~

Grosse Pointe
Carriage House

Two bedrooms, Interested parties refer
with references to:

Box E-125 Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
48236.

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Lakepolnte Separate
basement, entrances. utll.
llies Includes apphances,
laundry, backyard park-
Ing $5501 month Leave
message 822-2064

FREE, 2 weeks, Maryland,
2 bedrooms, off street
parking, refrlge rator,
stove, washer, dryer No
lease $410 886-0657

HARCOURT. Grosse POinte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, flfeplace, full
basement, one car ga.
rage 2 uMs available
$900 Call 222-3710

873 Nottingham lower 2
bedroom, den, appli-
ances, 1/2 garage 393-
7490/882-4234

FLAT On Beaconsfield, 2 1/
2 bedrooms, new kitchen!
bath fireplace, hardwood
floor, dishwasher Alter 4,
886-2054

NEff Near Village 2 bed-
room lower flat Many ex.
tras Nice, must see
Rent negotiable 882-
2079

TWO bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carport, very
good condllion $6001
month 881-2806

THREE bedroom lower In
Grosse POinte Park With
finished basement, cen-
tral alT $600 822-7655

TWO bedroom apartments
starting at $570 First
month free' Excellent l0-
cation near Eastland Mall
and majOr freeways 886-
1783

947 NOTIINGHAM- 3 bed-
room upper, lIVing room
With ftraplace, dining
room, krtchen, bath, 1/2
garage, balcony Decem-
ber 1 occupancy No
pets Non smokers $600
month plus secunty 331-
5755,

RENOVATED, neutral de-
cor, huge, luxunous, two
bedroom, two bath upper
1348 Somerset New
kitchen and bath, IMng,
dining, master sUite With
walk ...n closet, office, at•
tached 2 car garage, cen-
tral 8Ir, second floor laun-
dry hook-Up, fireplace
and appliances $845
884-2706

UPPER Apartment, 2 large
bedrooms, LMng & din.
109 room, sunporch,
Kitchen wrth appliances,
laundry room WIth applI-
ances. Newly decorated
$5001 month 823-0540
between 9- 5

ST Paul at Waybum- 2 bed-
room townhouse, dining
room, kitchen WIth appli-
ances, carpeted through-
out, off street parking,
$450 Eastside Manage-
ment,884-4887

FRESHLY decorated 2 bed-
room unit in park Formal
IMng room and dining
room plus sunroom. Ap-
pliances and garage
$475- $495. 527-3795

1993 Vernier, upper 5
room, $6001 month sa-
cunty, clean 885-2808,
after 6

SPACIOUS bnght 3 bed-
room, Beaconsfield up-
per, newly repainted
Basement, garage
Owner occuPIed building
No pets $625. Plus utlli-
tres and secunty. After 6
331.2313

700 "I'TS/FlATS/OUPl£X
Poinles I H.rp.r Woods

ONE MONTH ~
~FREEr ~

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
'oin'es/H.rper Woods

GO TO HAWAIII

~

Sign 8 12.month lease and you
~ will receive two complimentary

airfares to HAWAII!!
• Huge 1 &: 2 bedroom apartments
• Natural wooded setting
• Special dIscounts for mall &: hospital

employees and semor Citizens
• Excellent locahon near major freeways
• Rentals from $530

EASTLAND VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

886.1783

900 Nottingham/ Fairfax
lower 2 bedrooms, cor
ner apartment cross ven
IIlallon hardwood floors,
private basement $450
plus ulilities 8232424

NOTTINGHAM. sunny spa
claus 2 bedroom flat fire.
place hardwood floors
qUlel 8243497

CARRIAGE House 1 bed
room liVing room
kitchen Pertect for sin-
gle No pets $550 per
month plus utilities 884
3784

ONE bedroom upper lIat
1365 Beacons11eld In
eludes washer & dryer
$400/ month 824-6501

SPACIOUS lower 3 bed
room $1 250/ month In
eludes utilities 224-1019
or 8813829

GROSSE POinte Park S0-
merset 2 bedroom lower
LIVing room dining room
sun room garage base.
ment With laundry faclh
lies plus stove relrlgera
lor and 2 air conditIOners
$440 plus utilities & secu
flty 88t>-8272

LAKEFRONT carriage
apartment Windmill
POinte 3 bedroom, 2
bath Very private
$1,200 per month. In

cludes utlli1les 824-8608

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Appli
ances 882-2667

TlIlz 1-94 to 8 mll~fVtT1lJef' Ult lusl I f2 mlu west on Vml ..-
Mon-Fn 10-6 • Sat 9.5 • Sun 12-5

A VIllage Green Community
'"" .. 1«12 bodroom t'o:>orpl&na

ONE bedroom upper flat,
791 St Clair Stove, re-
frigerator garage $450
monthly Tenant pays ultl.
Itles No pets, non
smoker preferred 885-
0266 evemngs

NEFF 497 Newly deco-
rated attractive 2 bed.
room lower, large living &
dining rooms FlOrida
room natural fireplace
$775 plus secUrity 886-
8666 atter 6

EXCEPTIONAL, 2 bed.
room 2 bath upper on
Harcourt Excellent floor
plan family room, all ap-
pliances, garage, base-
ment storage $925 881.
5967

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

GROSSE POinte 2 bed.
room Garage space, full
basement central air,
lawn & snow removal
755 St Clair $700/
month Call after Noon
882 3182 or 885-1373

SOUTH Of Jefferson -842
Beaconsfield New 2 bed.
room 2 story, 1,100 sq
It duplex $625 a month
884-4750

GROSSE POinte Manor.
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances m-
eluded. full basement,
carport Immediate occu.
pancy $800 a month
886-8921

WANT LAKEPOINTE- (1337), ap-
ADS pliances 5 room upper,

Call In garage $500 plus utlli-
Early ties 881-3149

WEDNESDA Y 8 5 MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
I - upper appliances,

THURSDA Y, 8-5 washer, dryer $380 plus
FRIDAY, 8-5 utilities 397.7114

MONDA Y, 8.6 MUIR Rd In Farms, charm-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ing small upper 2 bed.

882.6900 room, appliances, laundry
faclhtles $530 per month

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2 heated 882-1488
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kltch- MARYLAND and St Paul
ens and baths Includes- 1 bedroom, new kitchen
a p p I I a n c e s, new With refngerator and
carpetm9. most utilities, stove Lots of closets
private parkmg, base- Fireplace French doors
ment, garage From Water and heat mcluded
$425 886-2920 Available now

'
Non-

smoker, no pets $425
HARPER Woods, cute, and secUrity deposit. 881-

qUiet country setting 1 8181
bedroom upper adult set-
ting, no pets $390 839- NEW Duplex- 852 Neff
6831 Road Grosse Pomte 2

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
LOWER- 92~ Nottingham 2 central alT, carpeting, fire-

large bedrooms, IIvmg place, all appliances, 2
room, dining room, large car garage, alarm, $1,050
kitchen Separate base- per month plus secunty
me nt, garage Stove, re- 882-7523 792-8055
frlgerator, washer, dryer '
Included $600 piuS utlh- GROSSE POinte Farms-
tieS, SecUfity By apPOint- Moran near Kercheval
ment, 775-5659 SpacIous 2 bedroom

EXECUTIVE LIVING lower $~,000 a month.
SUITES 881-9702 or 939-1266

LAKEPOINTE. 5 room
MONTHLY LEASES lower, stove, refngerator,
Furnished Apartments, Utili. washer and dryer fur-

tles Included, Complete nlshed Rear parking
With Housewares, Linens, $400 month 228-1368
Color T V And More Call BEACO NSFIELDI Ker
For Appointment cheval Large 6 room up-

474-9770 per appliances $565
2025 Vernier Road, two plus heat 343-0255

bedroom upper, separate TWO bedroom upper, Mack
basement garage No & Lakep0lnte, $3501
pets

'
SecUrity depOSit month and up 823-2700

$575 per month plus util-
Ities 882-3965 TWO bedroom upper, appli-

ances, large kitchen and
NEFF RD Near Village garage $5501 month

Upper 2 bedroom, natural Great condition, available
fireplace, liVing, dining Immediately 881-7708
roo;n. extras Available
November 1st $650/ 1030 Wayburn 5 room up-
month 885-7660 268- per flat, stove & refngera.
4900 tor $440/ month plus se-

CUrity deposit 343-0153
LAKESHORE Camage

house, 7 rooms car- HALF Duplex. 3 bedrooms,
peted curtained appli. 1 1/2 baths, stove, refng-
ances Included, garage erator, carpeting, $400/
884-8880,884-2814 month 884-0303

;..---------------------------------------------------------------
;.
,-110C

657 MOTOIl(YCL£S

icttEETAH 19 loot, 350
-l/., Chevrolet 300 horse and

trailer Or Will trade for
- plCk- up truck 843-0028
~ENTION boat owners'

Prepare for winter

f' -5hnnkwrap Boats cov-
< ered, any size at your 10-
- cation Ask 101' Mike, 886-

II' g161

653 BOAT PARTS AND
S£RVICE

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE

INC.
Antique Cars

Boats
Jet Skis

Snowmobiles
Small Trailers
Motorcycles
Government

Auction InformatIon
Behind The Fox

961-5926

1987 Dodge Ram conver-
SIOn, 8250, excellent con
dillon, loaded extras,
auto, 318 43000 miles

.r 57,650 bAst 264-8334

~9a9 GRANO Voyager LE:l',excellent condition fully
: loaded, 7 passenger

'34,000 m(les $11,300
.881-4442

~ Chevy full size luxury
-1::ConverslOn Van like

:new, captain chairs ta
• b1e, bed, more $6 900

.t 884-5007

~ I •

TOP $$ PAID
¥OI' lunk, wrecked and un-
• wa'lted cars and trucks
~, State lICensed
~ _ BULL AUTO PARTS

~. 894~8

; .. want your beat up car
~ "- Jim 372.9884 Days
e"~ $$$$ Turn that Junk
i; running, wrecked car or
. truck Into Cash 842
_. 1275

-?eALL Tom first'" Paying
~. ,T.:lp Dollar fo, any ,u"
) OIng or repairable cars or

~ 'trucks $50 to $5 000
lo"-f'or fast pick-up anytime,
.:._ 7 days 24 hours 371-
Il>., 9128

; 612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

•
~H5 Honda Interceptor
t 500, liqUid cooled V-4.
0# 16,000 miles $1,500
i 293-1866

-HARLEY DaVldson FLHTC,

f 1989 ClaSSIC 17,000
• mIles Mint conditIOn

$9,850 n~2009

HAUL large moving
.: trailer, enclosed, 8 foot
:' new tlTes $600 Also

I open 10' traIler $400
. J81.7104

EAT Lakes enclosed
utility trailer 5' X 8' ex.
cellent conditIOn used
once, 600 mIles, spare &

r j8CI< $1,250 822-1522

.'go(7O Internattonal, full set of

.t sat Is, boat cover & trailer
$1,600 Call after 6 824-

;. 2537
"'1'987 SEARAY, 268 Sun-g dancer, 454 Magnum
.J. 'futly loaded $25 000

977-8434

HOVERCRAFT
-LAI9S 40 miles per hour on
If: cushIOn of alT over water,
.'{' tee, snow, sand Two per

son, electnc start, com.
_ pIele wrth drive on and offtt ,trailer Best offer
.r: I' n8-0120

VIlCING 1987 44' double
;- cabin motor yacht 250
" hours, enclosed bndge &
~ • aft deck WIth hard tops,

custom decor. loaded
lC' WIth extras, full elec-
_ .troOlCS, twin DetrOit die--r-. seIs, best of everything
,. 'clean as new 781-6298

"

r! ..MARINE WOODWORK
.Custom -designed & bUilt
-, cabmetry, etc

Repairs, dry-rot 17 years
ti .. experience Have Portfoho

i~&Refe~~

~......
~DE storage, boats,

• -motorhomes, campers,

i-l.'!tallers Easy access, 9
'. Mile! Harper area 776-
'6290

"

,
I



716 OFFICES COMMERCiAl
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAl
flORIDA

WANT TO MOVE?

POINTESJ HARPER
WOODS

From one room to 2,350 sea.
ft and fIVe SIZes In ~ t

tween Hili, Maumee.
Fisher, Veml8f', i-iarpir
IocatlOl1S Call for details.

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES,
Realtor 882~

720 ROOMS FOR RENl

GROSSE POInte area, $55.
per week, clean, qlilt
cable, all utllrtJes, lau~
and phone pnvlleg8s.
886-2154

ROOM & board for eIderty
ladles, very good ~
panlOl1shlp, good atmo-
sphere 313.752-0364,
leave message

GROSSE POInte Woode-,
Large furnIShed uP$JrS
bedroom, half bath, 18U't
dry prMleges, $80 per.
week 882.9587

LARGE room for rent Fo(-
dham St near Harpet
Woods $45 weekly.
Kitchen & laundry pnvi-
leges Reference & secu-
rity deposrt 527-7586.

ROOM- $40 week, EaIit
Detroit area 293-1400~

'c, 4f
ROOM for rent, em~

adult EastSide,' $50
week. Deposrtl share ~
ties 839-5455

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

..

ORLANDC).. Condo, 2 ~
room, 2 bath on
course, pool. Weekly
monthly Non-smokeri.
881.1213

SANIBEL on Gulf. 2 bEi'
rooms, newty deCorated,
all amenities 794-5644

LONGBOAT Key. 'Town-
house. Two bedr~.
Available 1211> 1/4 a$
aner 4/6 649-6381, 644-
0643
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 baIft
condo on ocean 3 month
minimum Adults only.
$2,100 per month.

886-5160.
VENICE 2 bedroom, 2 battt

Villa 3 months mInimum,
$1400 month. 885-381&

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft.
fully furnIShed Pool and
JacUZZI No smokers Of
pets n2-6245.

HUTCHINSON Island-
Oceanfront luxunou,
condo, 2 bedrooms.;2
baths, pool, jac~l.
sauna, tennis 3 m8nlh
minimUm, $1,8501 mct'lth.
553-3471, 227.7580
CLEARWATER BEACH,

AREA '
1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfronI

condos WIth pool. Fultf
eqUIpped! 1 1/2 hours_II)
Orlando attractions. F~
$460 per week. .;.

1~237-9831 .•
c

MIDNIGHT Cove II, FI8Sta
Key, Flonda. Fully fur.
nlshed, completely
eqUipped 2 & 3 bedroom
un ItS TennIS, SWIrtlfTllAg.
boating, beach ~
Two week minimum. QII
Shella,813-349-2428. •

ROTONDA West Condo.:!
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baOW,
fully fumlSlfed Close ~
everything AV8JIabIe.
November 17th. 734.
8389 ,"

7 22 VACA nON RENT A L
OUT Of STATE

11C

ARIZONA- Scottsdal~'
McCormJck Ranch. Bra6d
new, wily furnIShed town-
house tor lease monf#f
or tor the season _
sharp unit has two ".
ter SUites, 2 1/2 ~
dining room, lar~
kitchen and attached iii-
rage Call tor detatIs ~.....,.

BOYNE Country Chalet S
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place Ski reseMltlonS.
313-851-7620

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1600 sq n Mack bet 7 & 8

Excellent Parking
Beautiful BUIlding
OffIC8 or RetaJl

886-22n
OFFICES for rent. Mack

Ave, Grosse POinte Park
All utilities Included Pn-
vate parklOg available
118 square feet, $125
per month, 180 square
feet $150 per month
881-4052

TWO 10 x 14 offICe spaces
Utilities Included 24 hour
access 343-<l281

CPA firm 10 St Clair Shores
has Windowed, 200
square foot office for rent,
IIbraryl conference room
and office staff available
UtIlities Included 774-
5552

THREE 12' x 12' offices,
newly decorated, corn-
mon waiting room, In at-
torneys office building
near Eastland center
Call 521.1552

OFFICE Space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUIlding)
Beautifully decorated,
parking aV8Jlable 824-
7900

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

700 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample park.
Ing 882-1610

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

1,250 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave. Ample parl<-
Ing 882.1610

FOR lease, 2,000 plus sq
fI store front, Mack Ave-
nue! cadieux 886-2965.

PREMIUM PrIVate office,
furnished. separate en-
trance, office servtees
Grosse POinte Reason-
able 884-8990
KENtiEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/sIngle suites
18121 East B Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
GROSSE POinte Farms.

Kercheval On- The- HIli
2- 3 office spaces aV8J1-
able rangIng from 160-
400 sq n, convenient
parking, central air, fully
carpeted, prrvate bath-
room, Includes janllOnal
services $325 & up Call
881-6402

VERY NICE SUITE
OF OFFICES

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

71 b OFFICES 'CDMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Plus a great IocatlOl1 for
these comfortable and
convenient offices In Har.
per Woods. 1,600 square
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
nrer Easy on! off X-Way
Special features Include
convenient parking, en-
trance waltJng area, spe-
Cial luncheonl snack area
WIth complete kitchen fa-
Cilities Completely rede-
corated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super neigh-
bors! Come VISIt.

886-1763 881-1000

DR'S OFFICE
ProfessIOnal space to share

WIth phYS1C1Bn Furnished
Greater Mack Ave Call
Or Paul Ozdaglar, 642-
0210 After 6 pm, 455-
5638

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $7501
month Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
88&8710

COLONIAL NORTH
5T ClAIR SHORES

FIrst floor, 1,050 sq ft office
WIth 5 rooms plus recep-
tion area and wet bar
Complete WIth carpetlng,
blinds and 8Jr condrbOn-
Ing Reasonable rate, In-
cludes all utilities, U\)(es, 5
day J8Illtor servJceS and
off street parking Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Road
and 2 majOr X-ways
Bnng your phone furni-
ture and move In ImmedI-
ately na-o 120- 881-6436

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vemrer 1,500

sq ft office or retail Ask
tor Las. 884-3554

Oceanfront community on Hutchinson Island Just 50 miles
north 01Palm Beach
We have 1 2 & 3 bedroom units lor rent or sale In thiS
beaullful gall course development Renl starts at $555'Week

DESBOROUGH & ASSOCIATES. INC.
944 seaway Drive,

Ft. Pierce, Florida 34949

407 -466-3666

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

INDUSTRIAL bUilding-
10,000 sq. it plus 2,000
office, 3 overhead doors
& truck well, heavy
power, manufactunng or
storage space Will dI-
VIde East Side 923-8988

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office surles available

Upper Level
Vanable SIZes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

n1-6691 886-3086
GROSSE POinte Farms law

building, has space tor 1
attorney Jonn C carlISle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770.

ON THE HILL. 14' x 14' of.
fice- elevator In building-
$2451 month plus eIec1nc
& prorated heal or $2801
month Includes all utilI-
ties Available Immedi-
ately

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

21500 HARPER Comer
Chalon. St. Clair Shores
Attractrve, panelled, car.
peted. AJr condItIOned of-
fice Ideal for Accoun-
tants, manufacturers
Reps, Etc Use of confer-
ence room, parking lot.
InqUire at building or 773-
7400

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SPACE

"Immediate OCcupancy"
Full SecretanaVAnswenng

serVIces
Convenient LocatIOn

FumlShedlUnfumlShed
Parklng/UtlhbeslJanltonal

884-7734

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

FEMALE to share large
lower In the heart of the
Farms Close to Lake
Non. drlnkerl smoker
$310 plus half Utilities
881-1223 Leave mes-
sage

KELLYI 7 Mlle. Large
pleasant home Refer-
ences $260 per month
plus deposit 371-3125 or
6934817

WILL share my home In
exchange for Housekeep-
Ing and cookIng Older
retired person Cadieux!
Warren area n5-4216 or
m-4940, ask for La.
homa

28 YR. OlD white male
seeking person to share
2 bedroom Duplex, $2251
month plus utilitres Me-
ross! Beaconsfl8ld Dave,
371-6810

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tIOns, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
YOUNG bUSinessman

needs roommate to share
lovely three bedroom, 2
1/2 bath duplex on Har.
court In Grosse POinte
Park $425 per month
plus 1/2 utilities Refer.
ences required Call after
6 331.7995

FARMS Tudor to share With
professIOnal female, non.
smoker, no pets Reason-
able 965-4040, ask for
lori

GROSSE POinte Park male
seeks Non- smoker to
share spaCIOUSupper flat
$3251 month Includes all
utllltl8S 822~.

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share 3 bedroom fur-
nished brick Duplex.
must be employed, non
smoker, no alcohol or
drugs All expenses to be
eqUally shared. Warren &
Cadieux area Refer.
ences requIred Call for
more Information, 882-
0882

SHARE Bungalow near St
John Hospital $250
month, plus half utilities
774-0899

TEMPORARY 6 month fe-
male roommate wanted
Furnished apartment, low
rent on Rivard 881.fl702

VISIT THE TREASURE COAST THIS WINTER

713 INDUSTlHAl
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

712 GARAGES STORAGE
WANTED

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S (S Macomb Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C.S Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Delro,t Wayne County

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

INDUSTRIAL bUIlding.
10,000 sq n. plus 2,000
office, 3 overhead doors
& truck well, heavy
power, manufectunng or
storage space Wit! dI-
VIde East side 923-8988

HEATED & Unheated. Se-
cure St. ClaIr Shores, 11
Mile! Harper n4-5800

EAST Outer Dnve- Heated,
secure, 14 x 10 Each 6
month period in advance
$491 month 521-3669

ROOMMATE wanted St
Clair Shores condo
$300 lmo plus secunty
deposit Free utilities
NON SMOKER' 779.
0926, Sandy or sam

WANTED; Garage- Detroit,
POIntes, Harper Woods
521.fl984

TWO Story new mini barn-
Perfect for boat, auto,
atc Windmill PoInte 822-
6899

70b HOUSES FOR RfNT
D, tro,t Wayne County

MACK! Moros&- 1 1/2 bed-
rooms, Endosed porch
$32CI month 549-8587

GROSSE POinte border on NOVARA between 7 and 8
a canal In Detroit Large Mile, off Hayes, 4 bed.
3 bedroom, decorated room sectJon 8 Ok Call
home Two full baths, IIV- LaVo~ 773-2035
Ing room with fireplace, --_' _
family room, basement MOROSSI 94 2 bedroom
With laundry, fimshed at. Bungalow No pets $450
tiC, celhng fans, natural plus securrty Call ~
woodwork, hardwood 5541
floors, Window treat .. ---------
ments, fenced- In yard
plus 1/2 basketball court,
private & secure parking TWO bedroom house on
All apphances Ideal for canal near Metro Beach
profeSSionals $575 $650 per month 294-
month plus utilities, secu. 3576, after 5 p m
nty and last months LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 1
Available now call 1-359- acre, master SUite, deck
8439 or 1.359-5222, on lake, family room, 2
Diana Option to bUy car garage Vacant 791.
terms aV8Jlable 4057

DELUXE half duplex on KELLY & 9 Mile 3 bed-
Morass near Mack, com- room With finIShed base-
p1etely redeeorated Many ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
extras $485 per month newly redecorated, apph.
882-1488 ances $675 Must see I

7 /MACK area, excellent 3 885-0588
bedroom bnck, full base- ---------
ment, 2 car garage Avail-
able Immediately $525 1
year lease 886-2965 CAUFORNJAI Mack! 8 1/2

FIVE room bungalow, 2 Mile area- Extremely
bedrooms down, 1 up, clean 3 bedroom bunga.
sun room, no pets large low, freshly painted
1 car garage with work. throughout, dining room,
shop $600 Securrty de- large rooms, $650 a
posrl required 8 Mile! month Eastside Manage-
Hayes m-5164 ment, 884-4887

COURVIlle- Detroit Move PLEASANT. Off 9 Mile be-
In to style and character tween Kelly and GratIOt
With thiS 4 bedroom Large 4 bedroom, all ap-
home, modem kitchen phances, new family
with bUilt Ins, cozy break- room, $700 LaVon's
fast nook, lIVing room, Property Management,
formal dining room, den, 773-2035
basement & 21/2 car ga- GLENBROOK! Harperl 14
rage POSSIble rent WIth Mile area- Completely
option to buy $45,000. remodeled throughout,
C a II C a ro ISm I t h new krtchen, carpeting, 4
(J1V354) RaMax East, bedroom bnck ranch, 11/
Inc. 792-8000 ext.404. 2 baths, 2 car garage

MUST SEEI Three bed- with e1ectncrty, $800 a
room Bungalow, Morossi month Eastside Manage-
1-94 $575 plus secunty. ment, 884-4887
Leave message at 886- ST Clair Shores- Marter Rd.
8134. Beautiful2 bedroom Spa-

SPACtOUS 4 bedrooms on CIOUS Townhouse $525
Stotter, fireplace, formal -=55",."..9-_298_2_.""",.. _
dining $565 per month
Section 8 welcome ~
4253 SHOREPOtNTE Eight Mile

TWO Bedroom brick Bun- and Mack. 2 bedrooms, 2
gaJow, garage. Excellent 1/2 baths, completely fur.
area, Houston! Whlttter nlShed, fireplace, modem,
$425. References reo short lease. $9501 month
quired 886-5021 Eve- 773-7454.
nings -ON-E-bed--room--Condo--,-Ca-d-

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom leux! Mack. SpaCIOUS
duplex on Moross at 1.94 $425 month, Indudes
$425 pef month plus se- heat and vlaler 885-
cUrlty. After 6, 881-2505. 6990.---------ST. John Hospital area. 1 LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom bungalow. Com- bedroom Townhouse,
pletely redecorated WIth neutral decor, convenient
basement Ideal for Single location, $6251 month.
person. $350/ month 822-2251.
$500 secunty depoSit -B-EA-un-FU-L-S----
882'()()11 • paclOUS 2

--------- Bedroom Townhouse. SI.
HOUSE for rent, 4 bed- Cl8Jr Shores, Marter Rd.

room, IMng room, dining $525.559-2982
room, spaCIOUS krtchen ---------
With appliances hard. SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
wood floors, 2 'car ga- room, 1 1/2 bath, carport,
rage, fenced yard. $450 Includes heat, $620 per
month plus security 881- month. 884-6898
6687. CONDO on The Lake- St

KELLY AdJ 7 1/2 MIle ClaIr Shores. 6 month
area- 3 bedroom bungs- lease. $1,100 a month.
low, freshly pamted, car. n1.fl631 or 294-9733
paled $525 month plus ST. ClaIr Shores. Near ex-
securrty. 593-1302 pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1

CHALMeRS 1 WhrttTer 2 1/2 bathS, central 8Jr, all
bedroom Colorual, Imme- kitchen appliances, heat
diate occupancy $3501 Included. 886-4666.
month Home owners LAKESHORE Village, two
774-0033 bedroom condo, air,

GRA nOT 1 6 MIle 14800 newly decorated New
F8Jrcrest, 2 bed~ pes- krtchen with all appll-
Sible 3rd, $275/ month. ances Including mICro-
Home owners n4-0033 wave, washer and dryer,

-------- club hOuSe and pool
CADIEUX! Warren- SIoux. 2 AV8J1abIe December 15.

bedroom, central 8Jr, ap- $650 per month. 745-
pll8r'IC8S, decorated, ga- 2406, m-8031
rage $450.8824132 ---------

ST. CLAIR Shores, 5 room
home Newly decorated,
new carpet, 2 car garage,
fimshed basement. sen-
ior CItIZen or adults NO
PETSI n1.Q738, 773-
1295

KELLY Ad. Between 7 and
8 Mile Near Regina
HlQh 3 bedroom bunga-
low, $550 Call laVon,
773-2035.

COLONIAL bock, 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
newly decorated CadI8UX
area. $42SI month plus
secunty Immed18te 0ccu-
pancy 822-0827.

NICE 2 bedroom duplex ,n
good netghborhood Fam-
,ly, dinIng room, available
now. $450 plus $600 de-
posrt Ideal tor worKing
couple Call evemngs
Call evenings 778-8653

CHARMING 3 bedroom
bock Bungalow, 1 1/2
baths. fireplace, full base-
ment, garage, appliances
Clean home Great area
Call 28&0311 fCM' appotnt.
ment

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb County

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POfnte~ Harper Woods

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
Dot,o,t Wayne County

TWO bedroom CadI8Ux!
E Warren area base.
ment, garage $365 plus
deposit Ideal for wor1<lng
people 884-0092

GROSSE POinte Park. 2
oedroom ranch Decora.
tor furnIShed, 2 car ga-
rage Available Novem.
ber- May Including
utilities $1,200/ month
plus security depoSit
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
INC 884-6200

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way-
burn near Mack 3 bed-
rooms $450 per month
1 month secunty dePOSit
865-4142 Leave meso
sage

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage 882-
9548 AV8Jlable ImmedI-
ately

2147 Hampton- 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, dining
room, laundry room, no
basement, 1 car garage.
stove & refrigerator. 236-
2170 or 3914941

COUNTRY Club, 3 bed-
room bUngalow, natural
fireplace. Grosse POinte
Schools $750 per month
Wilcox 884-3550

WOODS RANCH
Lovely three bedroom near

Star of the Sea has a
large family room WIth
fireplace Recreation
room WIth we1 bar and
lavatory Central 8Jr condl-
tIOI1lng. All appliances In-
cluded plus first floor
laundry wrth washer and
dryer. Freshly painted
with wool carpet HEN.
DRICKS & ASSOCIATES,
INC. 884-0840.
FURNISHED home In

pnme Farms area 4 large
bedrooms (2 with dressing
rooms), 3 baths, 25' family
room, central air Perfect
for transferred executive

$2,000 month. 1 year
lease 884-0000

Johnstone a Johnstone
TWO bedroom home, patIO

and garage- 339 Roos-
evelt Place, Grosse
Pointe CIty- $850 per
month and one month
secunty deposit Stove,
refngElfator, washef and
dryer included. 88&4783.

CLOSE to Cottage Hospital
2 bedroom farm house
WIth appliances & garage.
Available November 15th
$700 per month plus se-
currty Call after 6, 881.
2505.

HOUSE For lease In Grosse
POinte Woods. 2 bed-
rooms. $1,000 per month
1467 Hampton. 882.1802.

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
1 bath bungalow FIre-
place, basement & ga-
rage $850 per month
881-8321.

HAWTHORNE. Newly dec-
orated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath RANCH. Immediate
occupancy $1,200.
month 884-0600, John-
stone & Jonnstone

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Rede-
corated & remodeled
krtchen, all appliances In-
cluding laundry, finIShed
basement, central air, 2
car garage. $875 per
month plus utlhtJeS AV8J1-
able Immediately 882.
2286, leave message.

HARPER Woods- 18996
Washtenaw. 2 bedrooms,
den, basement, stove, re-
fngerator. $595 plus utilI-
ties No pets AV8J1abIe
December 1st 881.fl780

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, 2 car garage, all
appliances including
washer/ dryer $525 plus
deposit m-3814 or m.
8655

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Executlve Colorual, mar-
ble foyer WIth 2 story cir-
cular stair case, 4
bedrooms, central air,
new carpeting, 2,700
square feet, 88&-0478

HAMPTONI Vermerl Marter
area- SpaCIOus 2 bed-
room ranch, dtnlng room,
large kitchen WIth applI-
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2
car garage, natural fire-
place, very clean, great
area, $850 a month
EastSide Management,
884-4887

$450

m-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County

702 APTS flATS DUPllX
S C S Macomb County

ONE bedroom apartment, ST. ClaIr Shores- one and
fresh palnt, new carpet, two bedroom apaJ1ments,
appliances St. Clair newly decorated and car.
Shores, 778-6313 peted, heat Included, no

LAKE LIVING Grosse pets 88&0478
POintel St Clair Shores ---------
Apartments aV8Jlable at
The Shore Club Jeffer.
son & 9 Mil'! On lake
St C18Jr Ranging from
$600. for 1 bedrooml 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths at $1,260 Call
n5-3280

CARRtAGE house elfl'
clency apartment, fur.
nlshed or unfurnished
Prrvate enterance Great
tor SIngle $100 weekly
St ClaJr Shores Refer.
ences n4-5800

EAST Detrort 23301 Kelly
Ad 1 bedroom, kitchen-
ette, app\18nC8S, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and water
$420 securrty plus last
months rent 885-1794

ONE bedroom apartment In
East Detroit Cutet build-
Ing. $350 a rrIOOth plus
utllitres n1-3374 or 296-
742:7, ask for Karen

TWO bedroom spaciOUS
apartment, new carpet
and pamt. Heat included,
excellent IocatlOl1 n4-
2123

ONE bedroom SpaCIOUS
apartment, new carpet,
fresh palOt, heat in-
cluded 778-6313

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units. New applI-
ances and carpeting. CeIl-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street par1ung, cable T.V.
aV8J1able Rent Includes
heat and excellent malO-
tenance service A nice
qUIet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appomtment.

ST.CLAIR SHORES

LAKEFRONT spectacular
VIew, Updated studiO &
one bedroom unItS. From
$450. 468-0733

PAKSIDE off old 8 Mlle. All
new 1 bedroom upper, all
appliances, carport, win-
dow treatments, heat in-
cluded. $500. Also 12
Milel LJttIe Mack, 1 bed-
room lower, heat in-
cluded, $425. Call laVon,
773-2035.

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 2 bedroom, stove,
washerl dryer, carpeted,
basement. Rent mcludes'
pool, weight room, prac-
tIC8 tennis court, water &
outslde care. $570 per
month, $570 deposit
Immediate occupancy.
call 882~72.

ST. Clair Shores. 22545
Twelve Mile Road Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom, vertl-
cIe blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heated. $495. 296-
1912.

ST. ClaIr Shores & R0se-
VIlle. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. $400 and up.
Securrty deposit $100,
13th month tree. Seniors
preferred n2~1.

---------

771-3124
OPEN9. 5 DAILY SAT. 10.3

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTSAVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM$565lll1

70 I APTS flATS DUPlEX
Del,olt Woyne Counly

702 APT) flATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County
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MACK! Moross Area. 4
room, 2 bedroom upper,
newly decorated, new
appliances, garage,
fenced yard, basement
storage $400 plus utili-
ties and security 881.
7613, leave message

ONE bedroom apartment
9520 Whlttrer, heat and
water Included Carpeted
Ideal for mature adults
Immediate occupancy
Security deposit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881.
8974

ATTENTION boatersl M0d-
ern, two bedroom lower
WIth garage (room for
boat) No pets or smok-
Ingl $485 Grosse Pomte
area 824-6668

DEVONSHIRE! McKinney
area- 3 bedroom, newly
remodeled, wall to wall
carpet, appliances In'
eluded, full basement
Very clean, very good
area $350 plus deposit
6834738 ShOWing Satur.
day November 2nd.
Please call for tlma and
address

KENSINGTON- Beautiful,
roomy two bedroom up-
per, liVIng room, dmlng
room, kitchen and back
porch, hardwood floors,
fireplace, kitchen appll.
ances and basement pnv-
lieges $425 885-9005

COPUN- Chandler Park.
NIC8 5 room lower, refer.
ences, secUrity, $240
monthly 881~.

NOmNGHAM newly rede-
l corated. 6 room upper

l~near Mack. Natural fire-
place, wood floors. ApplI-
ances Included. $325

• plus security 882-7978.

: UPSTAIRS "Penthouse"
" flat Includes I1l8jOI' appU.
I ances, all utilItIeS except

.t,

' electric, 1000 sq. n
ProfesslOl1al preferred In
safe East EnglISh Village.
Available October 1st.
882-n54

~

GROSSE Pointe area. Se-
cure one bedroom apart.
ment. New stove. $325
plus 1 1/2 month secu rity.
Ideal for senior citizen.
882-5735

, 'ONE bedroom apartment-
:If appliances. heat In'

cluded. -Kelly/ Morang.
Laundry privileges. $350.
882-4132.

YORKSHIREI Chandler
Park- 2 bedroom lower
flat, hardwood floors, also
available 1 bedroom up-
per Ideal for professional
working people $4001
$325.884-5616.

MOROSS 1/2 Duplex, 2
bedroom, newly deco-
rated, $4951 month plus
utilities. Day: 963-5070,
Evenings' 8814127.

SCHOENHERR near 8 Mile.
Deluxe 1 bedroom apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator
and heat Included. $310
monthly 331.1610.

KELLY 17 Mile, 3 bedroom
Bungalows, remodeled
$5001 month, secUrity
deposit required. 885-
7792

BEDfORD, five room up-
per, 2 bedrooms, applI-
ances, carpeted, many
extras, mamtenance.
free. No pets $450 a
month, securrty deposit.
Days 771-7671, eve-
nings 884a694

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

•• CRoeYEC elltC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



Call Robert Edgar 886.6010

I,Four bedroom Colomal, fin-
Ished basement, library, 001.
Standing Iocabon, built 19n
3700 square feet Fully
landscaped

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$495,000

49 BELtt MEADE
UOSSE POINTEtIIGIIE.

GROSSE Pomte Schools
By owner, aluminum
Bungalow on double lot
With mature trees, 2 bed.
rooms WIth den as POSSI-
ble 3rd bedroom, remod-
eled kitchen, new carpet
& roof, 2 1/2 car garage
Great buy at ~,OOO
882-1633 for apPoint.
ment

GROSSE POinte Schools.
Special 3 bedroom Bun-
galow features natural
fireplace, 2 car garage,
new furnace and central
air 21136 Kenmore
Open Sunday 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone, 884-0600, 886-
3995

ENGLISH Tudor In the
Park 1238 Whittier
Open Sunday 2 to 5 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, new
family room, breakfast
are3 and kitchen With
bUilt- in refrigerator and
stove By appointment
only, J A, Hanley, Broker
649-6235

ST, John's area, three bed-
room bnck, forl'lal dining
area, hardwood f1oonng,
fireplace, new kitchen,
tiled basement, newer
furnace, garage $39,500
After 6'00 pm, 526-
0896.

1512 South Renaud,
Grosse Pointe Woods
Ranch Seeing IS bellev.
mgl This IS a one of a
kind home Pretty trom
the outSide, but unbeliev-
ably large rooms that
have been contlnUiously
updated and well main-
tamed, 2,700 square feet
of comfortable lIVing 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
huge family room and h..
brary New kitchen,
newer furnace, 3 fire-
places, This house IS
ready for you For more
Information or appoint-
ment call 886.8082
Owner. Open Sunday 2
to 5.

YOUR HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

915 Roslyn, GPW _
Immaculate colOnial at
a newly reduced pric«
Open Sunday 2-4 caH

884-5419 for earty showing.

800 HOUSiS fOR SAli
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800 IlOUSiS fOR SAli

OPEN Sunday 12 to 3-
2045'; Van Antwerp-
Harper Woods Ranch
With Grosse POinte
Schools Large Home
With all the updates, new
furnace, Windows, CI A,
hardwood floors, marble
Sills finished basement,
much morel Lucido and
AsSOCiates, 882.1010

Grosse Pointe Park
1210 Bedford

English Colonial 4 bed-
rooms, 3 car garage, for-
mal dining room
$215,900 No agents

781-4265

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5.
90 CRESTWOOD

4 bedroom bnck colonial, 2
1/2 baths, updated
kitChen, c~tral air

884-6276.

NORTH of Morass, west of
1.94- $4501 month, main-
tenance free, 3 bedroom,
With newer Windows,
kItchen, furnace. CIA
$3,500 mOl/es you
Schultes Real Estate
573-3900

iOO HOUSES FOR SALI

16921 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe City

Wonderful contemporary home on spacious
lot Streamlined living space with four

bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths. Third floor hideaway.

Sine Realty • 884.7000

..•

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
22035 SUNNYSIDE

N of Vernier w ad Mack
Charming 4 bedroom bnck

Colonial BIQ kitchen, lots
of hardwood fIoof's, natu-
ral fireplace, 2 car gar.
gae, basement & much
morel Offered at $94,900

EAST DETROIT
ExceptIOnal 3 bedroom, 1 1/

2 bath ranch In mint,
move- In conditIOn. Super
clean, central SIr, 2 car
garage All appliances
$79,900 Fast possessIOn

CALL ~L WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513 eves
19122 CHESHIRE, Detroit

St John Hospital Large 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
formal dining room, sit.
tlng room, deck In rear,
Immediate occupancy.
Call Don Ho Century 21
Amencana 526-0268

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 1. 4 19636 Dam-
man, spotless quality 3
bedroom brick home with
new fumace and central
air, finished basement,

1047 HARVARD ceiling fans Third bed-
PRICE REDUCTIONI room upstairs has lovely

Walk to Village shops from unique paneling Pnde of
thiS charming Cape Cod 0 w n e r s hip S how S
Generous kitchen, 31 4 throughout. $79,900. Call
bed d 2 bath Joanne Hoey 779-7500 or

rooms, en, s, 771 3490 C
much morel Call Suzanne • , entury 21
McDonald at Coldwell MacKenzie
Banker Schweitzer Real THREE bedroom brick Bun-
Estate, 885-2000 or 822- g'alOW, 7 Mile! Kelly area
6899. 885-7792. ~

15 WAVERLY LANE
Architecturally Significant 6000 square foot Georgian Colomal deSigned by MlCOuand
situated In the heart 01 Grosse POinte Farms Its claSSICdesign is superbly combmed
WIth modern luxury and convenience throughout
ThISImpresslllehomecontainsnumerousout~tand,"gfeaturesincludinga stnklng foyer W1thinlaid
wood lloor and CIrcularstaircase exquIsite liVing room Wlltl finely calVed fireplace of wood and
marble, formal powder room lovely paneledlibrary WIthbUIIt'1nbookshelves,fireplace and bay
formaldlOlngroomWIthspectacularbreakfastbay,Frenchdoors In IIVHlgroom anddining roomlead
to secludedgardenpaM fUllyappointedkitchenWItheallngbay andcenter Island butler'spantry
master bedroom sUite With fireplace dreSSingroom and walk'Jn closet, two additional family
bedroomseachWIthprivatebathandwalk-In closet, pnva.tesecondfloor \luestlmald's quartersWIth
separateheabn" and cooling first floor utility room, full basement,elevator serviCingall Iloors
secunty system two car mdependenllyheatedgaragej zoned lawn sprinkler system and wailea
groundsWIthmatureplantJngs CAll FORADDITIONAl NfORMATIONANDPRIVATESHOWINGS

COMERICA BANK
CUSTOM BANKING/TRUST REAL ESTATE DEPT

:. 222-6219 .:

BY APPOINTMENT
20119 CHALON

Clean 3 bedroom brick
Ranch family room, 2 car
attached garage, base-
ment, excellent landscap-
Ing Only $94,500 7n
7500, ask for Mike
VanAllen, Century 21
MacKenZie

UNBELIEVABLE. Featured
on CNN thiS chamllng
Grosse POinte Woods
Bungalow won't last long
Newly decorated, 3 large
bedrooms, walk'in clos-
ets, large open kitchen
With spacIous dining
area, central air, house
fan, sprinkler system,
Flordl8 room, fireplace,
huge tenced yard and
more! Mint Must seel
One showing should sell
$118,900 888-5299

FOUR Family flat Grosse
POinte area Excellent in-
vestment opportunity
Century 21 East 881.
2540

INVESTOR relocating
QUality east Side proper.
ties with great cash flow
795-4253.

THREE bedroom bnck bun.
galow, $39,900 6189
Neff Century 21 East In
The Village 881.7100

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte school district
(LOCHMOOR) Shown by
sppolntmen. Bnck ranch,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, for-
mal Irving and dining
room, 2 car garage,
basernent Call for more
Information 881-8146

800 HOUSES fOR SAli

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
FIRST OFFERING

Clean 3 bedroom bungalow
on Kingsville across the
street from Harper
Woods Finished base-
ment 1 5 car garage
Covered pallo Nicely
lands~aped Only
$39,500

MOROSS/KELL Y
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

In nICe east side locatIOn
Completely updated
Newer furnace with cen-
tral air New copper
plumbing 1 5 car ga.
rage FHANA terms Only
$29,990

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GROSSE POinte Park
Newer 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath brick Colonial First
floor has large hVlng
room, formal dining, very
large kitchen, family room
With llreplace, library. 1st
floor laundry Upstairs
has 4 bedrooms and 2
full baths Full finished
basement, attached 3 car
garage, 200 x 250 lot All
lor $495 000 Century 21
MacKenzie, 779-7500

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

Closing for $200 Also
WIlls, trusts, probate, and
IncorporatIOns Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

OWNER SAYS MAKE
OFFER

NEW HOME IS READY
Harper Woods, 20624 Ros-

common 1,900 square
feet, 4 bedroom Colonial,
central SIr, fireplace, fin-
IShed basement, mechan-
ICSgarage and more! Call
Norm, Century 21 East,
294-3655

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 1 to 5
1325 Yorktown

Grosse Pointe Woods,
Contempory home In mint

conditIOn This home fea-
tures open IMng area
WIth fireplace, hardwood
floors, wet plaster walls,
brand new kitchen &
baths wrth ceramIC tile
floors, 3 bedrooms WIth
4th In finIShed basement
Basement also Includes
ree room & full bath.
$187,500. This home
won't last long at this

new low pricell
Lucido & A8a0ctat ...

882-1010.

1977 BROADSTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1265 BISHOP
Immaculate center entrance colonial Just three
blocks from the Village and Maire Elementary
Updated throughout Recent Improvements
Include furnace and central air, spacIous family
room With vaulted ceiling Updated kitchens
and baths Pnced to sell at $174,000

$133,000
Three bedroom, one and one half bath, dinning
room, family room (fourth bedroom), large kllchen,
finished basement, deck Low maintenance, central
air. Double fireplace.

881-0301

OPEN SUNDAY
16929 VILLAGE LANE •• Quaint and secluded
deSCribe thiS New England style setting ThiS
three bedroom brick colonial Offers a new
furnace and central air, new storms and
screens, spacIous family room and much more
Affordably prrced at $137,500

ASK FOR MIKE FIKANY

James R. Fikany
Real Estate

886-5051

Grosse Pointe Shores
N Edgewood Dnve, 3 bed.

room bnct< ranch, 2 1/2
bath, laundry room, Itn-
IShed basement, central
air and security
$265,000

OWNER
884-3545

Beautiful Northern
Exsposure

Two story, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, With IndOor pool,
3,100 square feet on 12
wooded acres, 4 acre
pond with fountam, other
amenities Include 2 stone
fireplaces, !>tocked pond,
borders Ausable State
Forest, 1/2 a mile from
Stanford Lake House IS
95% finished W8lltng for
you to carpet and paint to
your taste A steal at
$133,500 Call Steve at
517-687-5889- Days or
517-687-2719 after 800
P m Midland County l0-
cation

OPEN Sunday 2.5 P m 894
Avon Ct GPW Great for
family liVing Lovely colo-
mal on beautiful, peaceful
court In GPW SpaCIOUS
family room, IMng roorn,
kitchen and den Central
air A MUST SEEIII
$219,900 CALL KATHY
SCHWEITZER AT COLD-
WELL BANKER
SCHWEIlZER R. E 885-
2000

DRASTICALLY reduced I 5
bedroom COlonial 2 112
baths, Grosse POinte
Schools On charming
Danbury Lane, Open
Sunday, 2- 4 88&0194.

588 LAKELAND
PRIME LOCATION

SChools, shopping etc ...
Five bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, large family room,
new kitchen

For Appointment
Call Evenings 885-4806

OPEN Sunclay 2- 5 pm ..
18802 Woodside, Harper
Woods- E of Kelly, S. of
8 Mile MSlntenance free
3 bedroom Ranch with
baSement & many extras
$58,900. Bon Realtors,
Inc. 774-8300

STERLING HEIGHTS ,
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
Colonial. Two car at.
tayl'led garage, full base-
ment'; 'pr0fe9sionally land-
scaped.264-7479,

I

~OO HOUSES FOR SALI~OO HOUSES fOR SAli

HARRISON TWP.

LAKEFRONT HOME!
You can'l do beller than thIS one. Exceptional
construction and vIew Hardwood flOOTS, ceramic
bath, appliances, second story deck off two
bedrooms, and an outdoor entertamment area.
$295,000 (LA24)

J. R. Lemieux
REAL ESTATE ONE 296.0010

STERLING Heights- Imme- HARPER WOODS
dlate occupancy 2600 Open Sunday 1. 4
square foot ColOnial Fea. 20460 DAMMAN
tures 4 bedroom, den, Clean 3 bedroom bnck
formal dining room, 2 112 ranch, finished basement
bath, family room With With half bath & shower,
wet bar and fireplace natural fIreplace, garage
New carpeting and & more $75,000
kitchen floor, 1st floor BY APPOINTMENT
laundry, basement, cen- 19455 ELKHART
tral alf 2 car attached Move nght In thiS 3 bed-
gar age $ 1 4 7 , 9 0 0 room home, new Thermal
(BL748) Re-Max East, Windows, new roof, base-
Barbara Legg, 792-8000, ment & garage & much
ext 466 more Hurry, only

FARMS 227 McMillan, CoI- $57,500
omal, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 20469 KINGSVILLE
bath, central aIr, 2 car Ideal for growing
garage, move In Condl- family, large 3 bedroom
lion $143,500 Open brick home, family room,
Sunday, 2- 4 445-2325 natural fireplace, finished

--------- basement, formal dining,
GROSSE POINTE PARK garage & more. Offered at

SpaCIOUS Colonial on park $68.900.
like 101, 2500 sq ft m- 18671 HUN INGTON
eludes master bedroom Country hVlng In the City, 3
sUite plus 3 more bed- bedroom brick ranch, 1 1/
rooms, 2 full & 2 half 2 baths, natural fireplace,
baths, family room, up- large updated kitchen, fin-
dated kitchen 2 car at- Ished basement With half
tached garage Immediate bath & shower, all on
occupancy Asking only park like lot $109,900
$189,900 18784 WASHSTENAW

HARPER WOODS Ideal starter or retirees
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch home, clean 2 bedroom,

New carpetmg, updated family room, first lIoor
kitchen, gas forced air laundry, new kitchen &
heat & treshly painted bath, large 2 car garage
Central SIr 2 car garage Only $44,900 Call Tim
Formal assumption Ask- Brown, Century 21 AAA
Ing only $59,900 771.m1

$T CLAIR SHORESStun.. -ST-,-'-al-r-S-ho-r-es-,-229OQ--G-au--
nrng 3 bedroom bnck
ranch completely remod- kler Move In condrtlon 3
eled from top to bottom bedroom brick ranch
New kitchen, new bath, ProfeSSionally finished

basement, central aIr
natural fireplace, fimshed Owner transferred
basement with full bath, 2
112 car garage, nelQhbor- $83,900 Century 21
hood park Asking only East, 881.2540
$84,900 SACRIFICING , must selll

Stieber Realty Two bedroom, 2 bath, on
775-4900 golf course, all upgrades,

--------- Lake Fallways Country
REDUCED $10,000 Grosse Club north Fort Meyers,

POinte Woods bnck Colo- Flonda 813.731.2900.
mal, 1,700 sq ft, 4 bed. call collect 9 to 5 dSlIy
rooms, 1 5 baths, farmly and ask about Cui De
room, deck, updated sac 501
kitchen, 25 car garage ST. Clair Shores 21700
885-0874 O'Connor $69,900. Bnck

GROSSE POinte Schools Bungalow, fireplace,
Harper Woods Now basement, garage, wide
build 109 3 bedroom Cape lot Red carpet Kelm
Cod 1,370 sq ft Shorewood, 886-8710 or
$73,700 20505 Ridge- 882-1004
mont 884-7575 839- GROSSE POinte Schools,
1647 n4-6818_________ Harper Woods north of

FIRST Offermg. Grosse Veml9T SpaCIOUS custom
POinte Woods- 3 bed. bUilt, 3 bedroom brick
room ranch, 2 car at. Ranch, 2 paths. natural
taehed garage, located fireplace, dining room,
between Mornlngsldel over SiZed liVing room
Lakeshore Excellent con- and morel Retreat to pn-
dltlon No agents please vate 80 x 264 scenIC lot.
Owner $179,500 886- Appointment only. 786-
2155 9809.

COMMANDING LAKE VIEW

••

Only three hundred (eet (rom the lake stands thiS majesltc manor home The
present owner raised seven children In thiS house so there ISample room (or all
There IS a (Irst floor master sUite as well as a second floor master sUite With a
(Ireplace Private apartment on second (loor With ItS own entrance IS greal for
Mother The new adJolnlOg kitchen features every burlt 10 Imaginable plus an
exercise pool In an adjOining solarium Fireplaces grace library, IlvlOg room and
dlOlOg room fasclOatmg basemenl complete Wllh wme cellar and wme tasting
room

723 IIACAlION RINlll
NORTHlRN MICHIGAN

Moross/Mac:k Area
5028 Ashley
Open Sunday 1.5

A true doll house, great
starter home Well kept 3

bedroom, 2 full baths
Completely updated
kitchen, appliances

negotiable, wood floor
I -New thermal Windows and

doors French doors
• inSide, 2 314 garage,

finished basement with
natural fueptace, new bcHler

and water heater
ProfeSSionally landscaped

Shown by appointment
only

Askl ng $48,000
882-6018

12C

~OO Iloum fOR SALE

SELUNG your home? Code
-- VIolations repaired,
• plumbing, electncaJ, tuck.
• pointing. Realtors we!-
-. come 372.7138. Enk

• NEAR ST John Hospital.
Neat and clean 2 bed-
room home WIth base-

l" ~ ment and garage, central
SIr. Only $26,900 Real
Estate Professional sar.
VIC8S. Jim or Vel Smith
254-6800.

...
••.......

~
: :HARBOR Springs, beautl.

fully apPOinted home, 5
minutes from Boyne
Hlghl8/lds Sleeps 12, 3
1/2 baths, fireplace, golfl
fall colors! ski season
n9-9668,886-1647

-HAPPY Holldaysl Come
skIing In CharlevOiX 3
Bedrooms and fireplace
1~16-547-{)618, after 6

, HOMESTEAD lUxury 3 or 4
bedroom CONDO Su-
perb Vlewl Xmas week
skIIng 644-0254

• HARBOR SPRINGS
, Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In-

door pool
~ On site cross country skiing
. Minutes from Boyne High-

lands and Nubs Nab
Also, 2 person rates

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

BOYNE skiers, snowmobi-
lers, spacIous 3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dlshwasner 296-5746,
n84824

SCHUSS Mountam Shanty
Creek chalet 10 The
Woods Sleeps 8. 54
holes of golf 10cludlng
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618 or 822-
4000,---------: SHANTY Creek condo, 2

, bedrooms, 2 baths, natu.
: ral fireplace Available
• December 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
: 4th. $200 complete 885-
~ 0534

• • BOYNE HIGHLANDS
NUBSNOB

• HARBOR SPRINGS
: :Beautifully furnIShed Con-
:. domlnlUms 3 bed plus
:. loft umts Fully eqUipped
J • krtchens, wood burning
• • fireplaces & Jac 10k CC

tr, fitness center, Indoorl
outdoor pool & Jac

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-748-0245

HARBOR SPRINGS
SkI Season Homes and

condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
aV8Jlable, By weekend,
week. month or season-
ally Call 1-800-522-2035
or 616-526-9671

, GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
; -(63 E, MAIN ST, HARBOR

SPRINGS, MI. 49740.
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820 IWStNESS
O'PORTUNllifS

886.5565

'11 1 BRICK BLOCK WORK

.~'.., .

Recycle This Xewspaper!

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
uS/nee 1924"

• Porches. Chimneys
• Bnckwalks PatJOs
• VlOlabons RepaIred
• Mortar Color MatchIng
"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

~ ---.
Congratulate

Someone
Special

On A Job
Well Done.
A good report card or

Job promotion or Just saymg
gooa lUCK to someone

can real~ help

Say It through a personal
ClaSSIfied ad

Irs fun and aHordable.

DEADLINE:
Tuesday Noon

~ Prepayment Is ReqUired •- .

.
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR :

GROSSE POinte Delli res-
taurant Seats 25 people
Must sell' $30,000 or best
cash offef Century 21
East, 881-2540

ST. Clair Shores, Gas sta-
tIOn BUSiness plus build.
109 Excellent income,
$50,000 down Lease
w,th optlOll Century 21
East 881-2540

SALON for sale Tum- key
operatIOn BUSiness! land
Contract POBox 36424
Grosse Pornte, MI
48236

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACT~
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
BncI<, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PallOS
& WalkS, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-Pointing,
Patching
VIolations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstImates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework. tuck- pomt-

lng, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs In-
sured, experrenceg
Seaver's, 882.QOOO

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repatrs. Spec ..
lZlng In tuck.pomtlng a(Id
small jObs. l.Jcensed. 10-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881~. 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-polAt-
Ing Small jObs. Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M. :.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONFW
Aagstone, Bnck & S1at$

Porches & Chimneys :
Tuck-porntlng, Patchillg.

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
CHAS. F. JEFFREV
Bncl<, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POInting
Cement Woo
Basement Waterproofing

Ucensed Insuntd
882-1800

ft20 IUSIN!SS
OPPORTUNITI ES

Damp, IeakJng
ba8ementa.

'107 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOF ING

817 REAL ESIAll Wf<NllD

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Rep(aced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
uceNSED

884-7139

INCOME property, 2 or 4
Units. Grosse POinte
area Must be below mar-
ket value and In need of
repair Single family Will
be considered 885-1839
Ask for Mike

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServlJ1g Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CASH for EastSide pr~
erty Allied Realty n6-
1900 or 881-8373

BUSINESS Only Gas Sta-
tion Harper Woods
Gross sale 1 3 millIOn
gallons! year MechanIC
and convenient store
$450,000. Please call
939-3957

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial. Home

Unrts From $199 Lamps-
lotions. Accessones.
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
81»228-6292.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Over the phone estimates

Call Matthew.
n3-7295

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Llcented Gu8f'llnteed
Free estimates

881-6000

...... :.;

ft 11 l01S fOR SALE

BOB LAKI RIVER HOMES

813 NORTH£RN MICHIGAN
HOMES

'103 APPLIANCE SERVICE

90~ ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

'107 BASEMENT
WA TEIlPROOFI NG

886.5565

90S AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

81 ~ NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
uS/nee 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfIll
LICensed

15 Year Guarantee

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

GROSSE POinte Park- Va.
cant lot 80 X 175 Tap- THRE buna! plots In Wood-
pan & Associates, 884- lawn Cemetery, $300
6200 each 885-4342

PETOSKEY- Your heart Will SEASONAL or year round
be warmed by those In- bUSiness In busy growing
credible sunsets over Lit- resort area 1 hOur from
tie Traverse Bay whICh DetrOIt on main hlQhway
you'll capture from nearly In the thumb Established
every room Wrth 4 bed- cafeJ gift shop bakery
rooms, 2 3/4 baths, and del, N~ parl<'ng lot.
roomy attached 3 car ga. eqUipment and most fix-
rage on 1 1/2 acres, you tures, great potential
are out a bit from town, PartIal liVing quarters,
but close to all the area room for expansion
offers $199.000. Vaca. BUilding Included for
too Propertl9S Network, $139,000 Call 31J.35~
616-347-7600 8439 or 359-5222 after

600 p m only

HARRISON
TOWNSHIP

Gorgeous Southern Style
Ranch on wide Canal In
pnme VenlC8 Shores 34
bedrooms, family room,
game room, formaJ din-
Ing, Boat holst, much.
much more Immediate
possessIOn

CALL GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-8100 463-7513

eves.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

C & J ASPHALT '- BASEMENT
Impt'ove the value of your WATERPROOFING

home WIth a professIonaJ
JOb. Over 20 years sefVic- Walls StraJghtened

And Braced Or AepIaced
Ing Grosse POinte In 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
dnveways and sealing.
Parking lots repaIred UCENSED & INSURED
Free estimates. Owner/ Quality work with pride
supervisor. References 885-2097
Included. Insurance THOMAS KLEINER

CALL ANYTIME BASEMENT
773-8087 WATERPROOFING

• OlQ9lng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless aeanur
• Walls StraIghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete WOl1<
• 10 Year Guarantee

Lrcensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

Upper Peninsula
Waterfront

UP Forest Products c0m-
pany has a few excep-
tIOnal surplus waterlront
parcels fa( sale Proper-
lies Include 285 acres
wrth spectacular frontage
on Lake Supenor, several
parcels on pnstJne Inland
lakes and an entire deep-
watef lake wrth 70 acres.
Call (906) 892-8282 and
ask for the Resource
Manager

~RlITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500
R.R.

CODDENS

AL TEA Collision. Come In
and check out our new
faCilitIeS, even If you
don't need us yet' All
types of body, paint and
frame repairs Forel9n
and domestIC. 10% dlS-
counl wrth thIS ad at tllne
of estimate. Expires
march 31st. 1992 22
years same location AlIef I R L
~ at CharlevOIx 821- STREMERSCH

247-4454

108 lAKE RIVER HOMES

'102 AlUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

S07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

iDi~e~t~~'~f'S;rviCeS',
, 0 '

~;..,. '" ......... .. .. ;S. .;.. ..

806 flORIDA PROPERTY
,

HARRISON
TOWNSHIP

Bargain pnced canaJ home
for small boater 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, great
room, formal dinIng, at.
tached garage Com.
p1ete/y updated $120,000

CALL Gil WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-8100 463-7513

eves.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 p m
2256 BayYl8W- North of
10 East of Jefferson.
Lovely 3 bedroom bnck,
recentJy updated on canal
WIth steel break Wall.
holst, 2 car garage Move
In condrtlOn. Call MIChI-
gan Realty Co. n5-5757.

Retail Advel1l8lng
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl SIding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows lJ-
censed and insured Free
estimates.

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,

custom tnm, all colors.
Gut1ers Installed, re-
paired. Free estimates I
BIIl,293-3051

ALUMINUM! vmyl Siding,
seamless guttersl d0wn-
spouts, replacement Win-
daNs! doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company.
774-3542.

• Washer • Dryer ServIce
• Vacuum SeMce and

SaJes
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED II INSTALLED
Commercial Residential
ALL MAKES I: MODELS

CALL MIKE 88200747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

F88t, Courteous
Professfonal8ervlce.

Washers Dryers
DIShwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MICroWaves

Garbage DISpOSals
& MORE

296-5005

PARQUE1TE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzng In Whrlpool,

Kenmore & General EJeclnc
HotPOIOte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4.7054

ClASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

&00 HOUSES fOR SALE

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

S09 lAKE RIV£ft lOTS

, 803 (ONDOS APTS flATS

LAKESHORE Village, buy. ENGLEWOOD, Adult Man-
109! selling! renting Call ufactured home park, 2
Diana Bartolotta, Century bedroom, 2 bath Own
21 Kee,751-6026 lot Close to beaches

MACK! CadlSUX- one bed- Call (813} 474«l6O or
room co-op apartl'tlent write Smrth, 731 Wood-
Freshly decorated, central leaf Ct, Englewood, FL
air, new appliances _34_223 _
$15,000 Evenings 881-
1752

ST. Clair Shores Fabulous INVESTORS In DetrOit.
Executive condo on pn- Ashland- three homes on
vate canal QUiet St 08Jr canal We/I maintained
Shores locatIOn, 3 bed- and tenant occupied
room, 2 bath Master Diana before 11 a m or
bath features sunken after 3 p m 1-31J.35~
Roman tub and separate 5222
shower stall Premium --------
carpat, custom Window
treatments Natural fire-
place In Great room 2
car attached garage, Prl-
vale dockage Must see
Call Don Ho Century 21
Americana, 526-0268

ELEGANT four bedroom
nver front home Fr8lQht-
ers at your front door
2174 sq It Loaded wrth
class, much morel Land

SHOREPOINTE. Beautiful contract terms negotiable
Tudor style corner unrt, 2 _R_e_JM_ax_,C_h_ns_72_5-_1_2_12_
story, hVlng room. fire-
place, dining room, li-
brary, large krtchen wrth
appliances, 3 full baths, 2
bedrooms, attached 2 car
garage, finished lower
level- 2 bedrooms, rec
room & 3rd full bath
Large patIO with bUilt In
gas grill By owner
$180,000 445-3174, for
appointment

lOVELY, one bedroom Cl'
op apartment near POinte
Plaza All utllrtles, eleva-
tor (2nd floor) $17.000
779-4915.

LAKESHORE Village,
22935 Lakeshore Dnve
Completely remodeled, 2
bedroom Townhouse WIth
finished basement, cen-
tral 8Jr $62,500 884-
n52

SHORES MANOR CON-
DOMINIUMS 19607
Ridgemont (Unrt -29) St.
Clair Shores Two bed-
room, (one large wrth
walk In closet) 1 112
bath, new carpebng, 8Jr,
upper comer unit. baJ.
cony, carport, basement!
storage. FRESHLY
PAINTED! GREAT IN-
VESTMENT' $55,000
n2-9236, Jim

BOYNTON BEACH. Adult
Villa, 21 2. Extra large liv-
In9 room, dIning room,
krtchen SCreened patiO
Garage All under 1 roof
(407)732-6193

YERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft Priced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy In
Moonngs. Two bedrooms,
two baths, IM09 room,
dining room, Flonda
room, kItchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view Resident
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 1-407.234-
8364 or write. Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Moonng
Lrne Dnve. Vera Beach.
FJa 32963.

LOT FOR SALE

517 -479-6267

80 J CONDOS APTS flATS

ftOO 110USES FOil SAlE

S09 lAK£ RIVER lOTS

JEFFERSON ...
HISTORIC CADIEUX FARMHOUSE

completely renovated 1991 large first floor master
bedroom surte plus two additional bedrooms. Home

features all the amenities you would expect In a
newer home whIle preserving the charm of a 'r:1t.

gone era A one of a kind offenng.
Tappan & Associates; Inc.

884.6200

Ideal lot on private Island In
CaseVille harbor. Includes private

beach, fIshing and boating.
$21,000 Negotiable
• NO LAND CONTRACTS.

RIVARD- Spactous EnglISh
Terrace Refinished hard-
wood floors, den, garage,
comer unit. By appoint •
ment.

803 CONDOS APT) flATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CANAL FRONT
SOO fioum FOil SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Harbor Island, Detroit Direct access to Detroit
River and Lake St. Clair. Meticulously
maintained, lovely 2,600 square 1001. Boat
house and steel seawall. Low upkeep. brick
With Vinyl Siding Central air, 4 bedroom,
mcludmg master bedroom suite 4 full baths.
Large liVingroom with natural fireplace Family
room, sun porch SpacIous kItchen with eating
area Recreation room with natural fireplace In
finished basement Lots of closets/storage
Second floor laundry Beautiful landscaping.
Excellent neighbors $169,900

821-8482
Great Investment Opportunity

ltf''' ~ --

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
POinte, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
frnished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is Serious inqUires only

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

TWO stores in Grosse
POinte on Mack Ave. &
Lakepollue $400 per
month 823-2700.

ST. ClAIR SHORES 22206 WOODS Villa. Elegant 2 LAKESHORE Village Town-
Lakeland Three bed. bedrooms first floor, hOuse, tucked In a court,
foom, 2 bath brick basement, carport. apph- qUiet surroundings Two
Ranch, 2 1/2 car garage, ances Solid comfort and bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
basement, deck, spnnkler desirable area $56,500 freshly painted, new floor,
syst~m. many extras Call Pat Harvey, Century carpeting and blindS, fin-
$103,000 Open Satur. 21 MacKenzle.779-7500 IShed basement $67,500

-------- Please call 836-2822 orday, Sunday. 12.5 n1- a..INTON Township condo n24220
8808 19 Mile and Garfield _

GROSSE POinte Schools 2,000 square feet 3 bed- NEW Condominiums In St
20289 Anita Harper room, 4 baths, 2 112 car Clair Shores near Jeffer-
Woods, North of Vemler garage FinIShed base- son! 12 MIle- 2 !loaf
Beautiful custom bu,lt 3 ment $197,500 228. plans available 10 small
bedroom bncl< ranch, 2 1/ 8055 private complex. 2 bed-

-------- rooms, 1 car anached ga.
2 baths, family room, 2 SHORES Manor 2 bed- rage Pnced In the $70's
car anached central ClIr, room, 1 112 bath, baI- Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
security 80x264 lot cony, 1st floor Immediate wood Realty Ask for
Many more features, 68980ccupancy$57,000 884- Cortney Morgan, 886-
must see 881-5320 8710 or 294-4736--------

OPEN Sunday 2 TO 5- 699 EDGEWOOD TERRACE TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
Moorland, 2,400 sq, ft, 3 CONDOMINIUMS 20709 R,Viera Terrace 9 mile
bedroom, 2 112 bath Edgewood (Unrt -4) One and Jefferson '$79,500
home In mint condition, large bedroom, fully car- Also for rent, $7751
updated and profes- peted, air, gas heat, month 731-8335
slOflally decorated. 881- Whirlpool range, refnger. _
7043 ator, custom made vert\- MOVING, Must Sell I Open

GROSSE POinte Woods- cal blinds, carport Sunday 1. 5 St Clair
GREAT INVESTMENTI Shores Golf Course Lux.

SpacIOUS contemporary 3 $44,000 n2.9236, Jim ury Ranch Condo End
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath --______ unit Two bedrooms. 1 11
ranch In fabulous Iocatoo WOODBRIDGE EAST 2 baths, 2 car garage
close to Star of the Sea Spactous bnck townhOuse 608 Country Oub Drrve.
All new gourmet krtchen wrth Attached 2 car ga- 29&9446
With granite counters rage, large krtchen WIth --- _
Wonderful floor plan dlOlng area, 2 bedrooms, VERNIER.
$199,900. 881-5316. 1 full and 2 half baths Spaclous 1 bedroom unit a1

prIVate pallo, clubhouse 8. the 8erkstures Home war.
ESTATE 8aJe. 5118 Neff 2 pool Also available 2 ranty

bedrooms. new furnace, bedroom 2 bath on 1 floor MARTER RD- Immac-
finished basement, 2 car WIth all appIJances. ulate 2 bedroom town-
garage, $19,990 Cash or EASTLAND CO-OP house. 5 appliances
Land Contract only Cen- NIOe 2 bedroom unrt near Included $62,500
tury 21 East 881.2540 shopping, transpof1atlOn &

37 COLONIAL RD. Open church All appliances, CRESCENT LANE-Deslgn-
Sunday. 1. 5 Center en- pnvate basement wrth ers townhOuse In Harbor.
trance Colonial. Three, 2 washer/ dryer. Trade pas- town. 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
112, family room, den, siblel Only $35,000 baths.
excellent conditIon Stieber Realty ST ClAIR. Beautiful tudor
$327,500 881-5029 n5-49OO style. 4 bedrooms, 2 112

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M HARPER WOOds Condo- baths. Priced nght
19965 Eastwood, Harper
Woods Best buy In area QUiet, convenient. 1 bed- JEFFERSON- LAKEFRONT
wrth much deslred large room. large Irving! dining Sparkling clean contem-
loll! Updated kitchen and roo m s , b a sa men t porary unrt. 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths Newet' 3 car $29,900. Century 21 2 1/2 baths.
garage WIth opener. _AAA__ , n_1-5_m_. _
Newer furnace and hot ST Clair Shores Golf
water heater. Deck wrth Course- Lakepolnte Com-
barbeque. Not a dovel p1ex, over looking fairway,

. Will look at all offers. first floor unit. 1,2Z7 sq.
$79,900. Call VICky Pnce ft, attached 1 car garage,
at Coldwell Banker courtyard entrance, elee- CRANFORD LANE- Quite
SchweItZer Real Estate, tnc retractable awning, 2 location. rtlOVe-ln concl!-
885-2000. bedrooms, 2 baths, tlOn 3 bedrooms 2 1/2

krtchen, IMng room, din- baths. '
109 room, laundry room, Tappan II Assoc. Inc.
central air and gas heat, 884-6200.
5 wall to wall closets. HARBORTOWN- two bed-
lot's of storage, sheIfs
and space Wood room, 2 1/2 bath town-
Therma-pane Windows, house By appolntr:nent
neutral decor and car- Tappan & Associates,
pets. Newly decorated, Inc. 884-6200.
spotless clean. Phone DELUXE Ranch condos
Jacks in every room, (new construction) , 2
many extras. Appliances bedroorrlS, 1 1/2 baths,
(almond color) stays, hke attached garages. Grosse
new. Must seel! $75. POinte Vaclnrty Reduced
month association fee. to $85,000. Open Sun-
BeautIful area Great 10- day, 2- 4 881-8146.
eatlOO. Can walk or dnve co- OP. LIVing. dining- L 2
to shoppmg ~ters and bedroom, utility room.
Macomb Mall In mlnU!es stove, refngefator. 881-
Best of Condo IMng. 1650Very quiet and dignified. _
Approxllnately 1 1/2 miles SCHULTZ Estates- two
from Lake St. ClaIr. For bedroom condo 10 mint
appointment call 294- condronl Rreplace In hv-
2670 between 9 am and 109 room, master bed-
S pm, Monday thru 5atur- room WIth walk-In closet,
day. $94,900. cIoofwall to patio, off for.

-------- mal dining room. 1 1/2
bath, central 81r, base-
ment. garage rn unrt
$89,500 (BL781) Re-Max
East, Barbara legg, 792-
8000, ext 466

-- __ ---...------- -------- -----...-... ..... ,..- -- -- -- -- ----- -- -_-...- - -- - - - - ...rlt"..... ' -

WARREN- 12,000 sq. fool
bUilding, good location.
445-8120.

GREAT LOCATION
on Mound Rd. near 14 Mile,

brand new 3 store bUIld-
Ing Good for any use
Rlr sale or lease. 574-
3042

GREAT LOCATION on
Mack Avenue In Grosse
POinte CIty. Ovef 1,200
square feet suitable for
retail or profeSSional
bUilding. Priced at
$120.000 Phone for de-
tails Champion & Baer,
Inc. 884-5700.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 1800\ 968 3'&6



of Services

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlon

'
20844 Harper

ProfeSSional InstallatIOn!
Repair. 882-3650

934 fENCES

.
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

Electrical Work
Reasonable rates Profes-

Sional workmanship, h-
censed FAST SERVICE'
Speclahzlng In breaker
boxes, secUrity IJghtlng,
trouble shooting 884-
9234

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMJL Y OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,
Free Estimates,

Senior Cltzens Discount
10% off any electncal
over $150. With mention

of thIS ad"'t
CommerciaV Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message.

(Beeper 10 - 3219027) ..

Licensed! Insured
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, 5elV1ces,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVl~

774-9110 _

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.
Commericaf/

Industrial
ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SefVIce

q3! fURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

777.3590

'130 ElECTRICAL mVlCE

936 FLOOR SANDING,
REfiNISHING

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
sanded and stained Res-
Idential/ commerCial Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor iaYlng, sandIng, refin-

IShing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banISters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng Complete wood
floor service. quality
stams and finishes Ok!
floors made newl 83Se
8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finIShing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham. T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired. stnpped. any type
of canmg Free estl.
mates 345-6258. 661-
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
Comm6f'clal - ResIdential -

Custom Qualrty, profes-
slOflal. expenenced, guar-
anteed affordable repairs
Free estimates

871-~710

H & M Electnc Free esti-
mates Residential! Com-
mercial. Guaranteed
work Call for your lowest
pnce 886-6461

uctober 31,1991
Grosse Pointe News

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

CUSTOM Made sltpcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now-
BernICe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Bhnds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices WIth
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

CUSTOM Drapery- Austnan
balloons, Roman, swags
& all Window treadments.
Up to %50 off. Best
pnces In town Call 331-
0988

927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS PATIOS

918 CEMENT WORK

CLEANING- Sealing- Last
chance before "Old Man
Winter" damages your
deck Investment 882-
7940

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
QuaU1y wort!: with pride

885-2097

Martin Electric
City violations. 01work

guaranteed Nojob too
smal. Free Estimates!

881-0392

STANLEY steel replace-
ment entry doors wrth
deadbolt secUrity, $359
Garage doors, $279- sin-
gle, $489- double- Ga-
rage door openers, $249
Installed 882-7940

928 DRESSMAkiNG,
TAILORING

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour service
seniors Discount

885-5517.

926 DOORS

930 EL£CTRICAL SERVICE

SEWING, MendIng, altera-
tions done Costumes
also Eastside location
Reasonable rates Phone
882-3485.

AL TERATIONSI Tallonng
for men & women Excel-
lent work. Chnstina, 824-
1536

COUTURE Hohday Fash-
Ions Adjustments for a
perfect fit, copy a favor-
Ite, Design a new outfit
with profesSIOnal assiS-
tance Call DeSigner,
Lmda 778-4044.

'11& CEMEIIT WOIU(

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVin

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesohn Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings. Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
Jobs. repairs, bnck work.
porches. chimneys 882-
0000

VITO Cement Contractor
Porches, dnveways pa-
tiOS & steps Free esti-
mates 527-8935

918 C£MENT WORk

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanm~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

eRAZI{)
eONS(,TRU€GTI()N. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS - PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NeW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Dnveways, Chimneys

Stone wort!:
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code wort!:

Waterproo1tng
Free estimates
881.6000

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

Inslalled

Anoma I Removal

Slate LICensed
5154

CertJfled&
Insured

919 CHIMN£Y CLEANING

R.R CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlItJ
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt

re-flned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

mstalled

00
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

WE CAREl

918 CEMENT WOltK

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brick work.

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
CL VDE'S CONCRET~

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete Work, all types
Concrete & Brick seahng

JOint & crack repair
TuCKpolnung

NO JOB TO SMALLI
Free Estimates

331-9188

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVing the POlntes
For 45 YeiJrS

Driveways. gmage
floors. pallaS. porches
G<Jrage Str<Jlghtenlng

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patiOS
Old garages ratsed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

frammg
New garages budt
Family operated Since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020772-1771

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK. CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, dnveways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
PatIOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

917 CEILING REPAIRS

LICENSED & INSURED

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
- Complete Quality Renovation

and Remodeling
• A ResponSive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tlno. afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POlOte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-on2

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Exterior Free
mspectlon check can
save you time and
money Insured. experi-
enced. references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTiNG
Plaster and drywall repaJrs.

custom pamtlng, tapJng &
refinishing Reasonable
prices Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repans Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

918 C£MENT WORk

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions Kitchens. Baths. Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

MICHAEL JAMES
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Try us for all your

Home Improvement Needs
• Dnveways • Kitchens
• Porches • Baths
• PatIos • Basements
• Garages • Wood Decks
• Replacement • Gutters

Windows • SIdIng

Deal dIrect With owner and SAVEl
LICENSED - INSURED

fREE ESTIMATES

776-2390

BUILDER gfu;ntdJUC
(J//;eJrf j) SINCE 194'

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thou.and. or Gro.'lC POlnl.<!Nhave In''l
ed lherr fine homl?'l to our care for maonLenanee. addl
L,on' and rcmodehng

DOFSN T YOUR HOMF DFSF;RIlF.
THE VERY BF;STCARP

Member NatIonal A'';()(1sl,on ofHomc Bullde .....
and Remodele ... CounCIl

LICENSED lNSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llee""e .2I0204760H

882'()628 DESIGN SERVICE 882'()122
l8232 MACK G OSSE POINTE FARM" MI 482.3

'112 BUILDING/REMODELING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaIl and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CEMENT

Patios, Walks, Drives.
Over the Phone estImates

Matthew 773-7295

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Roors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

=

914 CARPENTRY

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,

Dormers, Insulation,
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and Siding
CommerClallResldentlal
Licensed and Insured

774.0164

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing Painting. Roots Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls.
Sheds. Decks. Etc Call
Today 885-5824

CARPENTRY- Porches.
Doors Windows. Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

917 (fiLING REPAIRS

916 cupn INSTALll liON

"S CARPEt ClEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned. Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
CLEAN Rite Carpet and

Upholstery Cleaning
Quahty work. Low Rates
884-2407

Universal Services
Carpet & upholstery clean-

Ing $11 50 per average
size room 2 room mini-
mum Other cleaning ser-
vices Gutters. Windows.
Siding

372-6966

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-<>688

912 BUILDING IREMODELING

,
LETO BUILDING CO.

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882.3222

~;l~
~,tz:.-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs 01
all Interror and Exterior
needs From flew to old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor W::!I\
Removal Kilchens
Recreational Rooms
Libraries Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse Pomte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST'

881-9385

PROFESSIONAL carpet in-
stallatIOn, low rates Free
estunates 882-2535

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
InstallatiOn & Repair, 17
years expenence 527-
3463

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
109 New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence. Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

York~hirc t)uildin8
(9 Qcnovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AddItiOns
LIcensed' Insured

881-3386

Director
912 IUIlDING /REMODHING

914 CUPENTIlY

Carpentry Kitchens
Rec Room Basement

Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

912 BUILDING !REMODELING

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INURIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling
custom carpentry all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York.
shire Bldg and Renova-
tion 881 3386

SUTTON Construction
commercial, reSidential
kitchens, additions ree
rooms dormers Jim,
Bryson Tim 884-2942
882.2436.881-7202

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B F Goodnch Vinyl A

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DE.r HOIl MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

HOME REPAIRS
- a uahty Improvemenls
-Intenor walls removed
- New garage doors openers
• EIec'rlcal sWllcllt. plJgs
• Storage shelves Installed
• Doors weatherstr pped
• StlClung doors repaired
• Doors trimmed after carpehng
• Deck fence garage repalls
• PO\\oerwashng surface clean/l19
• Call anyhme for free estimate

on any repair - Greg

882-7940

REMODELING Finished
basement Suspendmg
ceilmgs kitchens Small
and large repairs n1-
5196

COMPLETE carpentry Sus-
pended ceilings, panel-
mg, doors cut Small
large lObs nl-5196

CUSTOM carpentry Cabi-
nets, book shelves. cus.
tom turnilure FInish &
rough carpentry Don.
n2-8652

TED Klingler. Cabmet
maker Quahty DeSigns
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
workmg 871-0030

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALIS TS IN
ADDITION". DORMERS' REC ROOMS
CUSTOM K' TCHENS. BATHROOMS. SKYL Ill'S
CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINK';
COMMERCIAL AND OffiCE REMODEL ING

912 BUIlDING/REMODElING

14C

.-

~

IQQ11,
10011

JAVlES BARRE'IT
BUILDI"G • CO

Spec",ilzed qualay
reNJyatlOns and add.lIons to

homes and c~rc",1
properties

881-8906
264MOl1In

Grossc POUl\C Fanns, Ml48236

886-0520

DON T TAKE A CHANCE CALL A PROFESSIONAL

INCORPORATED
B~ Iders l ,,,",,Sf '10 :,9~~O
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/AnlCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SIding Trim
G"nE?rs Downspouts

Storm WindOWS Doors
Roof ng Sh ng es

S (19 e P y F a' Roo' ng
Wood DerKS Tr rr

Licensed and Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

T X S Associates
r?eSldentlol Design and
Construction Additions

Renovation. Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331.0066

CU~:iT(JnsicrafT ilIC.
89 kercheval 881-1024 grosse pointe farms

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

.- Kitchens- RecreallOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial RemodelIng

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens. baths. ceramic

tile steam rooms new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations. siding Featunng
replacement windows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771.8788

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

"CREATIVE , expenenced
Architect! BUilder seeking
sophlstcated chents for
challenging small pro-
jects Renovations, Inten-
NS. Custom furniture
wntact "JEW URBAN
REALITIES- 832-2631 ..

J & F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards. ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, ch,m.
neys, porches 331.2057

HOME Improvements
I(rtchens and baths, Win-
dows and doors, Garage
CIlOrs, openers, Painting,
SIding, roofing, Hardwood
flOors mstalled- refinished,
"'ne woodworkIng 882-
7e4O.

- ,



.'
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15C •

771-4007

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E xpCilcnc(~'d OUlll"t/
WQr~ d{~Dnnd;ih'f

lo\vcs t orlCL

954 PAINTING DECOlt/,TlNG

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inttmor-Extenor SpecialiZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paInt old aluminum Sld-
Ing All WOI1< and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfesslOflal painting, Inte-
nor and exterIOr Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenorl Extenor Includes

repairing damaged pras.
ter, cracks. peeling paint,
Window glazmg, cauU(Jng,
painting aluminium siding
Top Quality matenal.
Reasonable pnces All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
POinte references. Call
Mike anytime

777-8081.
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpaper, wal~
washing Senior Dis-
counts Jan, 884-8757.
Judy, 294-4420

INTERIOR! exterior pamt. :
lng, wallpaper removal
and home VIOlatIOnS cor-
rected Only quality mate-
nals used. References.
25% SENIOR DIS-
COUNT! Free estimates.
m-4425. 790-7011, Tom

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

KAIMS PAINnNC
• licensed

~ • Insured ~

See Ad In Little Blue BOok
791.4811

~-LET JULIANO INTERIORS ~.;
•Help you develop a custom color •

throughout your home or office.
..Call 881-0114 for an appointment. I •~. -

1inest Interior Painting...
CliarCes ''cfiip II gibson

Painting ana 'Decorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Serving the "Pointesft For Over 10 Years

BOB - 727-2689
Insured • Referrals

SpeCialiZing In Interior/Exterior Pamtll19 We
offer the best In preparation before palntmg
and use only the fmest matenals for the
Iongestlastmg results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate 10 resldenllal and commerCIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

~-1 ESSIAN PAINTING
~

~" family owned business - over 40 yearsI .

. FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

custom
• Intenor - Exterior
.. StaIning - Power washing
• VamlShlng - Glazlng
• StnPPlng - caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry 'Wall Repair

YOU'VE had he rest, now
hire the bestl "ROGER'S
PAINTING & DECORAT.
ING" Roger Ingersoll,
791-4187

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

J & K PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor
Free Estimates
John Holland

30 Years Experience
All Work Guaranteed

References
carpentry

Wallwashlng
790-6514

WHITEY'S
• Wallpaoenng
• InterIOr Painting
• Reasonable PrICes
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

778-4792
PAINTING, InterIOr and ex-

tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTINGI Intenorl exte-

nor Paper hanging PIas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Thom. 881-7210

INTERIOR painting, wall-
covenng and plastenng
SuperIOr custom workl
Expenenced, references
882-6181, Mark

PAINTER - I wJlI return your
calls, no cutting comers
IOWOr!<. m-1189

PAINTER , expenenced In
custom repairs! design,
USing quality workman-
ShiP, fit your schedule
m.7092.

BARGAIN Painter Eve-
nlngs- Call Andrew. 885-
7872

t

954 PAINTING DECORATING

882-9234

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estImate

885.4867
W.llpape,...

Pl.. ler/Dryw.n

I 882-2118

BOWMAN Pamtlng Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

SUPERIOR PAINTING
Custom inferior painting, sfucco
and plasferrepair,wallpapering

and glazing.
Insured. References Available
Tom McCabe. 885.6991

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QVEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO

• C3rpenlTy , Rough-FinISh
• Remodehl1!l K,lCtlens,

Rec Rooms Basements
• PaJnnl1!l InlenollExlenor
• Any PJastenng Repairs

licensed and Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel.
Ing. doors, trim and mold-
lOgs

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional expenence
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BuckIngham

886-6102
EASTWAY Painting Inte-

f10rl Exterior Quality
work experienced. refer-
ences 755-7252

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialIZe 10 c~anlng &

power wash 109 aluminum
sidIng Also repalnllng old
alumInum siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POlnte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:
882-5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

3-R Company
n6-3424 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates Quality
Work 559-5635

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating. Paperhan-
gers- Wood finishers 60
years in bUSiness You
Will benefit from the low
rates we WIll quote for
any Intenor or extenor
custom S8lV1ce you need.
294-6366

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

946 HAULING

884-6199

953 MUSIC INST~UMENT
RE"A11

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

15 YRS EXPERIENCE
IN CPOSSE POINTE HOMES

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

HI llEAT1NG ANt> COOLING

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882'()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommercIal-Residential

881-4664

954 J"AINTING DECORATING

COMPLETE plano selVlCe
Tumng. rebUildIng, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICIans GUIld, SrglS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penance FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

of Services
945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

• large and Small Jobs
• Planos (our spectalty)
, Apphances
'Saturday, Sunday

SeMce
• senIOr DIscounts

Owned & Operated By
John Stelnlngef

11850 E. Jefferson
Mpsc.L 19675
UcenMd • Inlul'lId

Local &
Long Distance

Agent tor
Global Van Unes

8)
822.4400

944 GUTTE~S

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

GU'lTfR CLEANING
• Stops back-up of ICe end

water In Winter men Ihs
• Removes all leaves. seeds.

and debris
• Keeps water Ilowng
• PTevents future PloOlerns
• Senior Ql1len cisccunt

113-0125

CUTTER
CLEANING
SERVICE

* SENIOR DISCOUNTS

774-9651

GUTIERS and downspouts
cleaned and nnsed $15
and up DEPENDABLE I
n3-2463

THE HIRED MAN HAULING, debns removal
Home & Smatl Buatneaa and demollhon Will re-

Maintenance & Repair move any unwanted
Odd Jobs & ,tems From washers and

Code Violations dryers, to a complete
THC LICENSED- INSURED house Will clean out

MAINTENANCE VISA/MC 294-3480 basements, garages,
Don't walt for the ICe to ~ak RETIRED Carpenter, 30 yards and more Call n3-

through the gulters Re- year's expenence No Job 1407
too small Reasonable ---------

place With seamless alu- rates, FREE Estimates HAULING Garage tear
mlnum gutters now' Van- downs, construction d&-
ety of colors and quality Clean- up Included Ref- bns, concrete, dirt, ga-

erences Please Call Earl,
work Call today. 88& 371-9124 rage and basement Junk,
1143 brush Can remove or

GUTTERS Installed, re- ALL types ot home repairs, move almost anything
paired, cleaned and palnling, yard work, etc Phil Wassenaar
screen Installahon Senior Future Improvements, 823-1207
discounts FREE estl- 755-3390 MOVING & Hauling Ga-
mates. reasonable rates We want your blIslness rage, yard, basement
Licensed Call 882-7196 at THC MAINTENANCE clean up, odd jobs Mr

LOCAL college students Seamless gutters (vanety B's lJght Hauling 882-
Will clean gutters of colors) and cleaning, _3096 _
Reasonable prICes Call luck pointing, code VIOla- PERSONALIZED MOVING
now. 331.2978 lions, plumbing and alec- OfflCel ResldentlaJI Storage

tneal, Window and screen ProfessIOnal, expenenced.
GUTIER Qeanlng MalO- repair, copper flashmg. guaranteed Free est,-

taln your home. save re- roofing, storm arnd steel mates _ Insured
pair costs Free est,. door replacement In- 873-0101
mates 881-6571/ 886- sured _

8027 CALL NOW 886-1143 MOVING-HAULING
PAULS landscaping lJ.. THE Handyman Inc Top DEPENDABLE

censecll Insured Special- quality workmanship for EXPERIENCED
121ng In gutter cleaning carpentry. remodelmg LOW RATES
Fall clean- ups, snow plumbing, electrtcal, INSURED
plOWIng Call Now for a palOtlOg, wallpaper We 526-7284
free estimate n2-a386 do It all Please call, 884-

SEAVER'S Home Malnte- 9146 or 792-8261
nance Gutters replaced, FRANK'S Handyman Ser.
repaired, cleaned, roof vice Pamtmg, paper
repairs 882'()()()() hanging, aluminum tnm

and miscellaneous re-
CLASSIFIED pairs 1.313-791~

DEADLINE . • . ERNIE'S Home Mamte-'8 still nance Intenorl extenor
NOON TUESDAY painting, plasterl drywall

for all regular liner ads All repair, carpentryl Handy-
measured, border, photo man. Free estimates, In-
or other special ads must sured 293-4250
be In by SUPER Handyman, large or

4:00 p.m. MONDAY small JobS, general re-
The office WIll be open until pairs, carpentry, electn-

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to caJ, plumbing, p1astenng
conduct other bUSIness, SenIOr dISCOunt Free as-
but the computers are tlmates Rob, m-8633
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS UCENSED Handyman pro-

CAN BE TAKEN Vldes carpentry, electn-
AFTER NOON cal, plumbing and paint-

ON TUESDA YSI 109 (Intenor and extenor)
servIces. FREE est,.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS mates, senior discounts
882-6900 can 882.7196

COMPLETE Home Repair-
Reasonable rates. code &
Window repair. Appli-
ances, plumbing, palOt-
109, electncaJ 8 years
expenence Referencesl
372-7138,Enk ;

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements GecIe Vlo-
lallon wor1<. Free est ..

L1C:~ 885-0787
HANDYMANI Minor repairs.

carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win.
dows and sash cord re-
placed, atc Reasonable
References 881-3961

MAJOR & minor home re- _----- __ .,
pairs. Rough & finISh car- KEATI NG
pantry, custom carpentry
cabinets, fumlture, atc HEATING
Electrtcal. plumbing, THE AIR OF QUALITY
pamtlng. Don, 772-8652. Furnace Replacement

AU Home RepairS. Car- New Installations
pentry. eIectncaJ, prumt>- Custom Duct Work
Ing. cement. If Its brake, Co
leaky or stuck I can fix Itl Air ndltloomg
882.1188 Hot WaterlSteam

COLLEGE student needs Conversion to Forced Air
work! Reliable handyman- Systems
Indoor or outdoor Paint- 15133 Kercheval
lng, plumbing, clean ups (At Rear)
References Lawn ser- Grosse POInte Park
VICe 885-0028 Rick 331.3520---------

944 GUTTERS

94 3 LANDSCAP{lI~ I

GARDENERS

Complete Lawn and landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction
- Weekly lawn SeMce • landscape Desogn
• Aerating/Power Ralung • Sodding
• OverseedlngfTop-dressong • Bock PallOs and Walkways
• Spnng and Fall Cleanups • Decorallve Slone Walls
• H&dgeiShrub Tnmm,ng

Now Accepting Fall Clean-up and
Snow Plowing Contracts.

Ucensed and Insured
Free Estimates

885-3024

JUST'S RITE
Landscapes

943 LANDSCAPERS;
GlRDENERS

Director

Residential snow removal
done WIth snow blowers

Weekly lawn care

Fall and Spnng clean-ups

Power raking and aerating

Call Chris for your
FREE Estimates

881-9731

WINTER Prunlllg, protect
shrubs with wlttpruf or
burlap. shrub tnmmlng,
weeding Frank, 882.
9251

PAUll & ASTFAlK
LANDSCAPING

Grosse POinte Based
Grosse Pomte Crews spe-
cializing In commercial
and residentIal snow re-
moval Licensed and In.
sured Call now for your
Free estimate 331.7284,
882-3260

J&R Lawn & Gardening
ServICe Fall Clean- up or
any extenor requests
Call for a free estimate
372-0562

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree 'rimming, ete
Reasonable rates QUality
service

Tom- 776-4429.
FAll clean up & tnmmlng

Carl, n6-7127
TRIMMING removal, spray-

Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree selVlCe
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice. n4-646Q

AVE Seasons Tree Ser-
Vice Tree removal, tnm-
mlng, stumping Snow
plOWing, lawn malnte.
nance, fall clean- ups,
gutter cleaning Free esti-
mates 839-2001

PAULL. ASTFALK
LANDSC'APING

GUTTER ClEANING
$20 and up Call now for

your free estimate. 331-
7284, 882-3260

GUTTER Oeanlng Gall for
estimate Make your ap-
pointment now for FaUll!
Mike nM3224

GUTTER CLEANING- Free
Estimates Call between
9 & 3 Ask for John or
liz 885.() 146

KEVIN'S Back Agaml For
your gulter cleaning
needs. Please eall today
882-8188

FAMOUS Maintenance-
servmg Grosse POinte
since 1943 LicenSed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleamng,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

JAMES •
[1l1ulsca/Je [Jesigll &

('fOIlS111IC!ioll 82..J-0852

943 lANDSCA"EIS
GARDENERS

886-3299

940 GLAS5 -RESIDENTIAl/
COMMEltCIAl.

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

October 31, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

FURNITURE reflnlshmg.
hand stnpplng and repair
Autumn speclalsl 882-
7680. Tom Pnnce

lllllEILlIIE
LAIIOICA" ••

Snow Removal
Fall Clean-Ups

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree and Shrub Tnmming

ree and Shrub Planttngs

YARD-N-GARDEN
-Offenng quailltyl
dependable wor1<

.Landscape design &
constructron

-Weekly lawn care
-Shrub tnmmlng

-$pring! Fall clean-ups
-Fall dethatching! aeratIOn

-Top dressing! over seeding
-Snow removal

Licensed! Insured
References

885-2248.
WEEKl Y Cutllng Fall

clean- up Power raking
Bushes Snow SerVICe. J
Brys Landscaping &
Snow. 885-4087

LAWN Raking & yard
clean- up Free esti-
mates, senior CItIzen dIS-
count 882-7196

--------~~---------~------

EDGEWAY LANDSCAP-
ING Planting, fall clean
up- leaves pICked up and
hauled away Snow re-
moval 20 years expen-
ence 882-3676

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reaso~ rates, qUality

seMce Call Tom n6-
4429

YES, we can stili Install
sodl Reasonable prices,
rapid servICe n5-1733

LAWN CUtting, gardening,
soddIng, landscape re-
movals & installation
Quality work at reason-
able prices nS-1733,
Joe

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
Stump gnndlng. 778-
4459

GREEN Thumb landscap-
Ing Sod delIVered or in-
stalled. top SOil Fall
cleanup Ask for RiCk,
839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

GUZZARDO's LANDSCAF
lNG- gutters. fall clean-
up. ChImney sweep
FIREWOOD delivered
Low prices" m-9194

M&E LAWN CARE, INC
J' Weekly lawn service

Spnng/Fall clean up,
hedge/shrub trimming.
Weeding/gardening
Dnveway safe snow re-
moval system Schedule
now INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES

822-5010.
TREE TRIMMING and

branch removal FREE
estimates Call 882-7196
Reasonable

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

elC_O.TEC .ltIC.

on, C' U'Ui' ro"
PHONe (517) 792 0934

c con non Q



.
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

QBl WINDOW WASHING

October 31,1991
Grosse Pointe News:

ease!

no WINDOW REPAIRS

981 WINOOW WA~HING

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
tNSULATlNG WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885-1767 9-5

977 WAll WASHING

910 WINDOW IUI'AIITS

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WtNDOWS?

mumv PR08L~N$7
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fUR t-REE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 YIS
Expellence

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaOlng

and Waxing Free esh-
mates

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing, gutter and alu-
minum siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Unt-
fOfmed crews Calt for
free estimate D J QUAL- FAMOUS Maintenance.
ITV CLEANING 372- serving Grosse POinte
8554 since 1943 Licensed,

-------- bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gulter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

n8-7940

973 TILE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

Name, _

Address _

City State,__ ZIP _
Phone (__ ), _

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News

FAST AD FAX

Signature _

Classified Heading _
Ad Dates _
Ad Message _

The next time you classify
it, fax it. The fax machine is your
key to speedy, accurate
placement of your
classified ads. Simply fill
out the included order
form and send it with
your ad. You'll get
results faster than ever!

••••••••••••••••••••••

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petatlve rates Refer-
ences Insurance repairs
5 year warranty Free Es-
timates Licensed In-
sured

527-6912

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984-------

WALL WASHING done by
hand, experienced Call
for free phone estimate
882-1167

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I

--- ---------------

of Services
960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• licensed and

Insured

773-0125

Fax 1313-775.1035

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER CLEANING

Plumbing! e1ectncal sewer
cleaning SpeclaJlZlng In
tough root problems-
chemical treatment
Drams opened from

$39.00
Modern eqUipment

824-2994

973 TllE WORK

91>4 SEWER ClUNING SERVICE

PHONE and cable, T Vex-
tenSIOns, small bUSiness
and reSIdential phone
systems- reasonable
rates call John n~1323

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

971 THEPHONE ~E~AIR

774.9651

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSIOn, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

• Re-Rooflng &Tear-offs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HotTar&

Rubber Systems
• Certified ApplicatIOn

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED - INSURED

GUARANTEED

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles. Single Ply

Rubber Roofs Tear Offs
Repairs Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Ooors
Storm Wmdows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

GUTTER
CLEANING
SERVICE
774-9651.

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs gutters,

sldlnQ New and rpDalred
Reasonable. reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

9b5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 77~
4097;776-7113 Andy

ARTISTIC ceramic TIle Co
ceramiC, Marble, Slate
New and repairs 77S-
4517

MUD workr ceramiC, mar-
ble, slate, marble poliSh-
Ing Expert repairs' Paul,
822-7137,824-1326

F. O'MALLEY & SONS CO.
Roofing & Sheetmetal Contmctors
Re'ldent.al, Indu~tnal & CommercIal

Licensed and InsurPd 11(' #0/1>015

957 PlUMIlING' HEATING

J & J ROOFING-

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

PLUMBING HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

10 Yerr WorKmanship Warranty
25 Yerr Material WCIT<r\ty • Free Estimates

Tear Orts - Reroofs. Flat Roofs

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

__ ~~T ROOFlNQ..: PORSH~_S . DECKS

FreE' Estlmatc<;

885.7711

27380 Grallol Roseville "'1.48066 445-6455

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

313.526.4693

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

G. O'MALLEY fo;STABLISHED 1949

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEA TlNG & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882-7196

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

PLUMBING- MajOr or minor
reparrs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

FLAT Root Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552~116
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, TIle,
Roots, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
L,censed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
RooRNG Repalrs, reshln.

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repaIrs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-offs, bulh-up
roofing, gutters and all

-kinds of repairs
Work guaranteed Free estI-

mates LIcensed and ,n-
sured Member of the
Better BuSIness Bureau

884-5416

956 PEST CONTROL

Director
WILD LIFE REMOVAL

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

957 PlUMIlING/IHUING

957 PLUMIlING HrATiNG

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For AU Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - l4O""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

954 PAINTING, DECOllATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-~558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work repairs renova-

tions water heaters.
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

LEAKS repaired. faucets
rebUlh or replaced, water
heaters Installed De.
pendable 372-7138, Enk

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Dram cleaning, all re-
pairs Senior discount
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

ViolatIOns
• Old and new work

Free ESllmates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of EmlQ

882-0029
BOB CUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalrs, remodeling,
code worK, fixtures,

water heatllfS Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too small, new and

repairs, VIOlatIOnS
29S-3181

9S4 PAINTING/ DECO~ATlNG

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

PlumbIng. Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommerCial. Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area SInce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanlc.1 Engineer M•• t.r Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

775.&050

'157 I'lUMlllNG HEATING

16C

~
Peter Axe Painting

Interior & Exterior
Free Estimates

935 Three Mile
Grosse POinte Park

(313) 331-7805 Michigan 48230

FLEXIBLE painter. work on
weekends. 20% off sup-
plies Free estimates
Dedicated 772-5185

MASCOT Painting I use
the best supplies and
equipment Expenenced
hardworking 777 1189

10% OFF Palnling Wallpa-
penng Wallwashlng 25
years expenence 776-
7774 free estimates
James Wilder

PAINTER. Experienced
painter for Grosse Pomte
area I do excellent work
7725185

954 PAINTlNG:DECORATING

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORJ EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks peeling paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decoratlng-

plaster repair, palnllng
18 year's experience
Paul 773-3799

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor/ extenor Specializ-

Ing plastering and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel.
Ing paint Window glazing

caulking Also paint old
aluminum SIding Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED UCENSED

776-3628
WALLPAPER application

Excellent workmanship
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat,294-4446

PAINTING
Over 15 years expenence

Intenor Painting SpecIal-
Ists. Wall and ceding re-
pair Wntten guarantee
Grosse POinte references

549-7650
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
•Stucco, Wallpaper

WIRdow GIazIng-Caulking
: Free Estimates
• Reasonable Price

R8ferences, Good Wort<
. 759-5099

PAINTING- Intenor/ Exterior
specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
FJee estimates Insured
~n 771.1412

GEORGE'S PAINTlNG- In-
tenor/ Extenor Wall Pa-
Pering, patching! plaster-
Ing, Window putty,
caulking SenIOr Cltzen
Discount George 365-
~29

QUALITY PAINTING AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

I CALL GORDON. 372-4764

I
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'" BADGER IS an extremely ."
affectionate SIX month old

male SIamese mix. .;.:~
Not photographed IS

BUFFYa three month
old long-haired buff

and white Tabby
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SABLE & SANDY
are three month old

male and female Corgle
mix They will be small

dogs

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10 30 A.M .• 3'00 PM.
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A..n.a.ua.TY ABlIOCUI_
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(313) 891-7188

Pel Of The Week
She looks like a Smooth-Coated Collie and her name
IS SEKA She IS 1-1/2 years of age, housebroken
and good with kids and other pets Seka IS well-
mannered and a qUiet dog ThIS
dog as well as many more areill
available for adoption at the
Central Shelter of Michigan
Humane Society, located at
740t Chrysler Drive, DetrOit or
call 872-3400 Adoption hours .~.
are Tuesday - Saturday
to OOa m . 4 30p m

ews

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store,
Meadowbrook ShOPPing Center on
Rochester Rd at Long Lake Rd

Perry Drug Store,
on Harper, corner of 13 MIle Rd

IN MT. CLEMENS:
Uttle Professor Book Center,
on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy

IN ROSEVillE:
New Horizon Book Shop, utlle Mack and
13 Mile Ad one block from K-Mart

IN STERLING HEIGHTS;
Damman Hardware Store, Sterling
Shopping Center on Van Dyke North of 17
MileRd

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store,
Bloomfield ShOPPing Plaza on Telegraph at
Maple Rd

NEW - NEWSBOX LOCATION:
Original Pancake House, In front of
restaurant on Mack Ave, south of 8 Mile Rd

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, Campus Comer
ShoPPing Center on Llvemols at Walton Ad

DOLLY, also called Pooter IS a
lovmg three year old spayed and

dedawed domestIC shorthalr.
She loves to cuddle.

Not pictured are Golden
Retriever pups, mixed Sheepdog

and Boxer pups.

HOODRIE IS a SIX month old
German Shepherd/Beagle mix.
She IS spayed and good With
children.

ThiSbeautiful and
very affectionate

malecat has made
the pallo of a Grosse

POinteWoods
reSidenthiShome

Winter IS fast
approaching and he
needsa warm and

lOVinghome

CALL
884-0700

•

For More Information, Please Call:

882.6900

ON HARPER AVE'
CltgO, 1 block south of Cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block north of CadIeux
Party time Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blocks north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market,
behind Pier 1 Imports off old 8 mile Rd
Pice dilly Party Store,
E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr

ON KELLY RD:
Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang

Seven Eleven,
between Cadieux and Balduck Park
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Colhe Drugs,
Harper and Chalon {8 1/2 Mile Ad }
Manor Pharmacy,
Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drug Store,
across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy,
E 9 Mile Rd between Mack and Jefferson
Country Party Store II,
Greater Mack North of 9 Mile Rd
AI's Pharmacy,
on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 Mile Ad

~"
~~~f'j:'I'.(J:;~ 1<$~:

749-3608

AWS has a large selectton of
kittens available at partICipating

aOimal hospitals

Animal Welfare Society of

W Southeastern Michigan Jk.
__ 9-5 M-F' 751-2570 ~------------;::r

SAVE A STRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kittens for adoption,
Also healthy altered adults.

DONATIONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES
DESPERATELY NEEDED.

371-5807

Too many lovable
kittens With
beautiful markings
as thiS are stili
waiting for homes.

ON MACK AVE'
In Grosse Pointe Park

Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Food Market, at Yorkshire
S Be S Party Store,
between Alter Rd and Cadieux
Park Place, on CharleVOIx at Lakepolnte

In Grosse Pointe City
Parkies Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store,
between Nortre Dame and St ClaJr

In Grosse Pointe Farms
Village Food Market,
between Moran and and Mckinley
Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd

7 Mile Rd. (Moross)
St John Hospital and Gift Shop and
The Nook, on Moross
Amoco, Northeast corner
Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of Morass
Perry Drug Store, Southeast comer

In Grosse Pointe Woods
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Oxford Beverage, at Oxford
Harkness Phannacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Phannacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Deli, at Rldgemeont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn

ON EAST WARREN (Detroit)
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
Nino's, at BuckIngham
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive
Mr. C's, at Grayton

Still waiting are SPIKE
and BRUTUS. Also

available are a Chrnese
pug, and Labrador mix

pups, 463-4984

rosse

Adopt A Pet Today!

NORTHERN
SU8URBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE
754-8741 463-4984

TIFFANY and her daughter BABY were abandoned
when their owners moved Tiffany IS about three
and Baby IS two years old

The Grosse Pointe News may be purchased from the
following locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT:
{In the Ren Cen)
Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop,
Main Level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco, Aen Cen 500 Tower

In Millender Center
Millender Center Pharmacy.
next to omnl Hotel

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson

ON JEFFERSON AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Village Wine Shop, at Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham
Bon secours Hospital GIft Shop, on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs,
on Fisher across from HIgh School

ON KERCHEVAL AVE:
In Grosse Pointe Park

Art's Party Store, at Waybum
Muliers Market, at Lakepolnte

In Grosse Pointe City
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St Clair

In Grosse PoInte Farms
The Grosse Pointe News Office,
at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, "on the HIli'
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, at Moross

BRANDY IS 4.5 months old and IS
ready to love and learn

uctober 31. 1~!:J1
Grosse Pointe News

JEFF has the body of
a Bassett Hound
and the head of a
Golden Retriever. "
He is 10 months old
and housebroken.
JEFF IS good With
children and other
pets. He is
available at the
Central Shelter of
the Michigan
Humane Society
located at Chrysler
Drive, Detroit or
call 872-3400.
Adoption hours are
Tuesday - Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 4'30

-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATlON

•• CRO.TEC •• Ik.



886-6010

Phone

8806010

939-3957

885-4806

775-4900

886-6010

649-6235

886-6010

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

884-7000

8840600

885-2000

778-3500

886-0194

779.7500

882-1010

Price

Call

Price

Price

Price Phone

$38,900 886-6010

Call
$79,900

Call

$189,900

Call

Call

$167,000

$45,000 792-8000 ext 404

$34,500 885-7792

$48,000 882-6018

Toodvertlse on thiSpage call
Classified AdvertiSing ot 882-6900

RetailAdvertiSing coli 882-3500
Fox 882-1585

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity
Call today to place

your ad.

Description
2Pc!n Sun. 1-4. 2,500 sq It, 1sl ft Iav.
Stieber Realty

GraciOUSEnghsl\.Walkto lake R.G. Edgar

Open Sun,'Nov. 3, 2.5. J.A. Hanley, Broker

New on Mark~antashc BlakeBUilt(1988) Coooommium
RoG.Edgar $179,900

Gracious Engllsh-8eouhfuldetallmg-walkto Parks
RoG. Edgar

Description

Qose to Mack Sellen moItvoted RoG. Edgar

POSSIblerentw/5>Ptlon10 ~-Many amenitieS
Carol Smith, Re/Max East, Inc.

BrickBungalow Complelelyremodeled Byowner

Open Sun. 1.5. DollHouselWell kepi

Description Price
GrQ(;'ou~TUdorCondOprI<:lld belOw market R.G. Edgar $205,000

Condo-2 bedroom AlC Cadieux! jefferson RoG. Edgar $91,500

Threebedroom ImmaculateColonial RoG. Edgar $167,500

PriceReducedlBed buy InTheatyl R.G. Edgar $229,000

S~CIOUSliVingroom Withbay, familyroom, & ree room
fOr kld~ RoG. Edgar $215,000

Incomeprop Sideby sld.Hlgh Income Central air
Owner transferred Walk to Village. $134,900

Center entrance FrenchColonIC)MaYeIn condlhon
Byowner $290,000

S[XlCIOUSContemporaryw/ skylights Owner transferred
Sine Realty $265,000

New kit/both/driveway Man1yn Cotkchio,
Caldwell Banker Schweitzer R.E. $129,000

3,500 sq. It lake FronlByowner See Class 800 formore mfo Call

Description

Description

0Den Sun. 2-4. Drashcallyreducedll BeaultlulColomal
Gl' Schools

Open Sun. 1-4. Century 21 MacKeMie

Open Sun. 12,-3. Grosse PIe Schools Lucido & A.JOC.

()pen Sun. 2-4. Groue PIe Schools Kathy Lenz,
JOhnstone & Johnstone

Bedroom/lath

Bedroom/Both
4/25

2

3/15

4/3
3/2 5

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

DETROIT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

883 Westchester 4/15

1238 Whittier 4/25

744 Trombley 2/2

883 Westchester 4/15

Address Bedroom/Battt
1003 Cadieux 4/2 5

HARPER WOODS

Address

7 Mile/Kelly 3/1

5028 Ashley 3/2

Address Bedroom/Battt

Danbury Lane 5/2 5

Address Bedroom/Both

3926 Buckingham 3/15

4420 Coul"~me 4/1

19636 Damman 3/1

20455 Van Antwerp 3/2 5

21136 Kenmore 3/1 5

October 31,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action, Along
with your advertisement, readers will find informative articles
on buying and seiling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the ...

URCE

755 St. Clair

Address
267 Roosevelt

Condo Special

666 Rivard

760 Lincoln

848 Washington

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!
In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse
Pointe News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few mi-
nutes what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes. St.
Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This
source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price of a property is, what
are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

885-7020

886-8710

882.1010

886-5299

885-1601

886-8082

884-5419

Price

Price

Price P'-one

Call 80Q.678

$117,500

$139,900

$120,500

$265,000 884-3545

$325,000 884-3255 588 Lakeland 5/2 5

$239,000 885-<>082
16921 E. JeHerson 4/2 5

$289,000 8846276

$327,500 881-5029 593 5t. Clair 4

2 Lakeside Ct. 3/25

$133,500 6875889 1019 Woodbridge 2/15 9fN!n Sun. 1-4. Condo, 2 cor garage
Stieber Realty $124,900 775-4900

Call 2647479
9Pen Sat./Sun. 12.5. BrickRanch, many extras22206 l.CIIc:eland 3/2
Byowner $103,000 771-8808

$85,000 881-8146
lakeshore VdlogeTownhouse Many ame",tles Byowner22955 Gary Lane 2/15 $67,500 836-2822

Call 7312900 21700 O'Connor Bungalow FIreplace Red Carpet Keim ShoNwood $69,900 886-8710

ZONE
5

Lake St. Clair

ZONE
4

Description
FleXibleFootageISavailable m thiSnon tradll.onal
1 1/2 story R.G. Edgar

~en Sun. 2-4. ColonJal-MOYIHncondItion CAC
RoO. Edgar

Open Sun. 2.5. Lg kit/ fem rm Immediate

Condo overlookingpoo~Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood $137,900

Open Sun. 1.5. lSee Class 800) Lucido & Assoc. $187,500

"CNN Featured" I shOWingshouldsell Owner $118,900

Colomal 2 1/2 car garage, ~n1shedbasement Byowner $118,000

Open Sun. 2.5. UrlbellevableROrlCh Call

Open Sunday 2-4. ImmaculatemOve-lncond'hon Reducedl Call

Description

BockRanch-fm Basement,c/o, see system Byowner

BeautifulRanchll Manyextras ByappomtmenI

BrickRanch Florida rm , C/ A "Byowner"

Open Sun. 2-5. See Class 800

Open Sun. 1.5. Center entrance Colonial Byowner

Description

Harbor Cove Condos + 10k Sytvain Mgnt., Inc.

TwoStory IndoorPOOlMany Amenllies Midland
COUrltylocation !lyowner (Area Code 517)

Cus'om bUll'brick CoIonlClIn SteflJngHeights Byowner

Open Sun. 2-4. DeluxeRaochCondos, Grosse POinte
VIClrl'ty

On golFcourse-l.akefalrwoy'sCounh'yClub Cul-de-Sac
501 (area code 113) collect.

3/2

3/1 5

2/1 5

2/2

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Both

4/3

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, SI. Clair
Shores, All Other Areos

Zone 1 • Grosse POinteShores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Forms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse POintePork

ALL OTHER AREAS

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE ~ARMS

ZONE 'I - CROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath
2286 Stanhope 3/1 5

1319 Hollywood 3/1

1668 Stanhope 4/25

1750 Vernier 2/2

1325 Yorktown 3/25

1871 Huntington 3/1

2022 Roslyn 3/1 5

1512 S. Renaud 4/25

915 Roslyn 4/15

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location/ price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/bath/ description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

18C

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

429 Manor 4/2 Owner 'rorlsfered-Needs10 sellGrosse PomteFarmsleast
$135,000 886-6010experlSlvefourbedroom home R.G. Edgar

227 McMillan 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2-4. BrickColonial Byowner $143,500 445-2325

15 Waverty Lane M,cou Georj,ton Colomol.Comenca Bonk Custom
Bonking! rust Real Estate Dept. Call 222-6219

87 Stanton Lane 4/35 Cerl'er entrance Colonlol, mosler,bdrm wi nreplace $435,000 882-0845

75 N. Edgewood Dr. 3/2 5

67 Shorecrest Cr. 3/2 5

35 Shoreham 3/1 5

90 Crestwood 4/25

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2 5

Addres.

Harbor Springs
1036

5141 Kimberty Ct.

12101 Volpe

19224&40 Collinson

Fort Myers, Florida

I


